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PREFACE.

X HE materials of which this part of the Hif-

tory of New-Hampftiire is compofed, were chiefly

collefled during a refidence of twenty-tiyro years in

the eailern part of the State ; from obfervations

/- made in various places, and particularly in feveral

/ journies to the northern and weflern parts ; from

^ original furveys of many townPnips and trafts of

. the Country ; from the converfation of many per-

^ fons who have been employed in furveying, mail-

ing, hunting andfcouting; as well as in hufban-

dry, manufaftures, merchandife, navigation and
fifhery. The public offices have alfo been repeat-

edly fearched, and the obliging attention of the of-

ficers of government, both in New-Hampfhire and
Maflfachufetts, js again thankfully acknowledged.

But that no fource of information might be left

unexplored, a printed circular letter was addrelTed

to the feveral Clergymen, and olher gentlemen of

public charafter, in all parts of the State, requeft-

ing their communications on various heads of in-

quiry. The anfwers to thefe letters have not been

lb numerous, and in fome inftances, not fo particu-

lar as would have been agreeable ; but from tho.fe

which have been received (and for which the Au-
thor requefts the feveral writers to accept histhiinks)

lie has been enabled .to render his account more
complete than it could have been without this a(-.

fi fiance.
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The chapter containing a defcription of the

white mountains, is a copy, with fome enlarge^

rnents, of a memoir prefented to the Philofophical

Society of Philadelphia, and publifhed in the fec-

ond volume of their tranfaftions. This memoir
was was quoted in the London Monthly Review,

for February, 1787. p. 139; and the wordyre/^-

€t occurring in it, the Reviewers added this note,
*' We are not acquainted with this word." In the

next number, a correfpondent kindly attempted to

correft, what he imagined t6 be ' an error of the
* prefs,' by 'fubflituting the wordfre/Ii in its place ;

meaning a tide or flowing of frefh in diftinftion

from fait water. But the Reviewers were not lat-

isfied that there was any error of the prefs ; and

in fa6l there was not ; the word frejliet is a term

familiar to the people of New-England, as it was

to their fore-fathers, who brought it from England,

where it was equally familiar in the lafl century.

From the following authorities it may be feen

how the nouns frejliet and frejiies, were ufed by

writers of the lalt, and beginning of the prefent,

century.

The former ;s found in Milton's Paradifc Regair^-

ed, Book II. line 345.
*

' All fifli from fea or Ihore,
' Frejliet or purling brook, of Ihell or fin.'

It feems this Author, by a frefhet, meant a fpread-.

ing colleclion of frefh water, diftinguiihed from c^

brook.

In a defcription of New-England, written and
publifhed in England, 1658, by Ferdinando Gorg-
es, the word is ufed precifely m the fenfe in which
it is now underflood m Ne\^fcEngland.

p. 29. ' Between Salem artB'Charledown, is fitu-

^ted the town of Lynn, near to a riverj vvhofe

ftronof
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^xong JreJIid at the end of winter filleth all her

banks, and with a violent torrent vents itl'elf in-

to the fea.'

In a letter written by William Pcnn, 1683, and

printed in his works, he fpeaks of the/re//ies of the

Delaware, thus, ' The Dutch inhabit thofe pan^
of the Province that lie on or near the Bay, and
the Swedes the/re/Iies of the Delaware.' N.B. All

the Swedifh fettiements were fituate belozu the City

of Philadelphia.

In Oldmixon's Britifh Empire in America, vol.,

I. p. 151,' printed at London in 1708, it is faid,

* The firft town below the falls is Newton, and next

to it is Pennfbury over againft Burlington, This
part of the Delaware is called \.\\t Jrejlies.'

N.B. Burlington is twenty miles ahcve Philar

delphia.

In Beverley's Hiflory of Virginia, printed at

London, 1720, wc find the fame word, p. 105.
^ The damage occafioncd by the w^orms in the riv-

ers of Virginia, may be avoided by running [the

jQiips] up into the frejhes during five or hx weeks
that the worm is above water.'

From thefe authorities, I conclude that the nouq
Jrejlies was underftood to diftinguilh thole parts of
a river, below all the falls, where the frelh water

which comes down from above is flopped by the

flowing of the fea, and at the ebb, relumes its natu-?

ral eourfc ; and which therefore, riles and falls with
the tide. But the word frejliei has another fignifi-^

cation ; it means a river fwollen by rain or melted

fnow, in the interior country, rifmg above its ufu-
?il level, fpreading over the adjacent lowlands, and
rufhing with an accelerated current to (he fea. In
this fenfe it is underflood in New-England, and as

it is a part of the language of the age and country

in
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in which I write, it is frequently ufed in this vol,
time. If fome of the words which our fathers
brought from Britain, and which were in vogue a
century ago, be there lofl; or forgotten, it is no rea-
fon that they fhould be difufed here, efpecially
when they convey a definite fenfe.

I know not whether as much can be faidin vin^
dication of another word, which I have frequently
iifed, and which perhaps is not more known iq
J'^ngland, viz. intervale. 1 can cite no very ancient
authority for it ; but it is well underftood in all

parts of New-England to diftinguifli the low-land
adjacent to the frefh rivers, which is frequently
overflowed by the frefhets ; and which is account-
id fome of our moft valuable foil, becaufe it is

rendered permanently fertile, by the bountiful
hand of nature, without the labour of man.

There is another deviation from the ftrift letter

of the Englifh diflionaries ; which is found ex-

tremely convenient in our difcourfes on popula-
tion. From the verb migro are derived emigrate

and I MMiG R ATE ; with the fame propriety as from
mcrgo are derived fwzfr^e and immerce. Accord-
ingly the verb immigrate and the nouns immi-
cRviNT and IMMIGRATION are ufed without fcru-

ple in forrie parts of this volume.

In the 235th page, the number of inhabitants

taken by the cenfas of 1790, is faid to be 142,018,

This number was given to nte in May, 1791, by
the late Marfliall John Parker, Efq. Afterward it

was difcovered that a mifhake had been made by
one of his afhftants in returning the town of Bur-
ton twice, viz. in the County of Strafford and the

County of Grafton. In theformer it was fct down
iis containing 133, in the laftfer 741. The latter

ii retained ; and the former being dedu6led fror^i

142.018
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142.018, leaves the fum total 141,885, which is

the number returned to Congrefs and publifhed by
authority.

Twenty years have flow elapfed fmce this work
was firfl; undertaken ; during which time it has

ftruggled with many embarraflments, and has,

more than once, been thrown by, as imprafticable

;

but the favourable reception it has met with from

the public and the continual importunity of its

friends, have prevailed on me to complete it ; for

which purpofe no pains have been fpared. The
receipt on the fale of the volumes hitherto falls fiiort

of the adlual experlfe of the impreflion. How pro-

du6live it may prove in future is uncertain. As
fome encouragement to the work, the Legillature

of New-Hampfhire \\-\\Q.g\d<Xi\.t^ jijty pounds, which
I have received and for which they again have mjr

thanksi

In the courfe of my hiftorical refearches I have
found fome materials for an American Biogra-
phy ; and have entertained thoughts of purfuing
my inquiries, with a view to prefent fuch a work to

the public ; if gentlemen in different parts of the

American Continent and Iflands, will favour me
with fuitable communications. The obje6l is to

delineate the characters and aftions of remarkable
perfons deceafidi and the events connefted with
them. Among thofe perfons will be ranked Statef-

men, Literary Perfons, Warriors, Inventors, Navj-
gators and Travellers, whether among the Euro-
pean Nations who have poffeffions in America anci

their defcendants, or the original Natives. The
names will be difpofed alphabetically ; but how'

voluminous orexpenfive the work will be, or how*

long time will be required to complete it, cauniaS

at prefent be afcertained.
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Situation y Extent^ Boundaries and Di'i^ifions*

TH E iitiiatiori of Ntw-Hampfhire, on the

terraqueous globe, is between 42 ° 41
''

and 45 °
I i

'' of latitude, north from the equa-

tor ; and between 70"^ 46 '' and ^a ^ 2^> of lon-

gitude, well from the royal obfei-vatory of

Greenwich. Its length from the northern to

the fouthern extremity is one hundred and fix-

ty-eight miles. Its greateft breadth, rneafured

from the entrance of Pafcataqua harbour, to the

mouth of Well River, which falls into Con-
ned:icut river, oppofite to the town of Chefter-

field, is ninety miles. This line crolTes the

43d degree of latitude. From this line north-

erly, New-Hampihn-e dccreafes in breadth.

On the 44th degree of latitude, it is fifty-five

miles J and on the 45th degree, nineteen miles

wide.

It is bounded on the fouth by the State of

Maffachufetts ; from which it is divided by a

line, beginning on the fea fliore, at a point

three miles northward of the m.outh of the riv-

er Merrim.ack ; purfuing a courfe fimilar to

the curvature of that river, at the fame diftance;

and eliding at a point, three miles north of Pa-
'

• ' B tucket
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tucket fall, in the town of Dracut. Ffoju
this point, the line extends, on a fuppofed due

weft courfe, till it croftes Connefticut river,

and ends on its weftem bank ; the diftance be-

ing fifty-five miles.

This line, called the due weft line, was mea-

fured and marked in 1741, by Richard Haz-
zen. He was ordered by Governor Belcher

to allow ten degrees for the wefterly variation

of the needle; the theory of which, now im-

perfect, was thenlefs known. It is fuppofed,

that the variation at that time, and in that place,

was not more than eight degrees. In 1773,
each end of this line was accurately examined,

by celeftial obfervations, made by Thomas
Wright, one of Capt. Holland's company of

furveyors ; when the weftem extremity was
found to decline from the eaftern two minutes

and fifty-feven feconds of latitude. This was
computed to make a difference of 59,873
acres of land, which would have been gained

by New-Hamipiliire, if the line had been run

with precifion.

From the point where this line ftrikes Con-
necticut river, up to the forty-fifth degree of

latitude, the weftern bank of that river is the

weftem boundary ofNew-Hamplhire, and the

eaftern boundar)^ of Vermont.

On its eaftern fide, New-Hampfliire is

bounded by the Atlantic ocean, from the

aforementioned
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aforementioned point, three niiles northward

of the mouth of Merrimack river, along the

fhore, tothe middle of the main- entrance of

Pafcataqua harbour ; which diftance is com-
puted to be about eighteen miles. Thence the

boundary line runs up the middle of the river,

to its moft northerly head, which is a pond,
fituated partly in the town of Wakefield and
partly in the town of Shapley, in the County
of York. The diftance of this pond from the

mouth of the harbour, is about forty miles, in

a N. N. W. courfe. From theheadofthis pond,
according tothe royal determination, in 1740,.
the dividing line was to run * north, two de-
* grees weft, till one hundred and twenty miles
* were finished, from the mouth of Pafcataqua
* harbour, or until it meet with his Majefty's
* other governments.' The rcafon for men-
tioning this fpecific diftance in the decree, was,

that one hundred and twenty miles were the

extent of the Province of Maine. At that

time, no other government fubjedt to the Brit-

ifa Crown, I'Ay in that diredion. In 1763,
the new Province of Quebec was ered:ed, and
its fouthern boundary was * a line paffing a-

' long the high lands, which divide the rivers

' that empty themfelves into the river St. Law-
* rence, from thofe which fall into thefea.* By
the treaty of peace, between America and
Britain, in 1783,3]! the lands fouthwardof that

B 2. line,
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jine, reckoning it from the eaftward * to tht
* northwtft head of Conh^<5ti<:ut river, and

« thence dcrw'n along tht middle of thelt pivet,

* io the forty^fth degree of north latitude*

^--ere ceded to the United States. Thefe de-

terminatiorTs have been fo conftrued, as to fa-

favo^r an extcnfion of the line between New-
Hampfhire and Maine, to the high lands

tvhich bound the Province of Quebec ; a dift-

ance of twenty-five mil^s beyond the northern

limits of tlje Province of Maine.
' The line from the head of Salmon fall river*

was begun to be meafured and marked, in 1 741 >

by Walter Br^^ent, who alfo w^as ordered to al-

low ten degrees for the wefterly variation. Iri

1 767 , a controverfy arofe between the two Prov-

inces, on a fuggeftion that Bryent had miftaken

the main branch of the river ; but no alteration

was made in confequence of this fuggeilion.

In 1768, the Governor of New-Hamplhire
ordered the line to be furveyed, to its fartheft

extent. Tlie furveyor, Ifaac Rindge, began

where Bryent had left it j and marked the line;

on the fame courfe by the compafs, to a point

lixteen miles northward of Amarifcogin river,

and not far from the lake Umbagog. This

furvey being made twenty-feven years after thd

jTor-mer, when the wxflerly variation was lefs

than before, gave the line a weilerly inclina-

tion. No farther furvey was made till i^i^Q-y

tvventv
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tw^aty-Pi^e years ' afjte'r the fecoiad ; • during

which period, the variation was iiill decreafing',

md the-line was continued on the fame .ep.urle

by the compafs, which muft bring it ftiil more
weflerly. For thefe reafons, in my map, the

line is infiedted, fo as to correfpond with the

iafl: furvey, as laid down in a,plan retiirned by

Joseph Cramm and Jeremiah Eai^e§, and jiie4

in the Secretary's office. zr^ni^]^ ? ri -kv

The State is bounded on the north, by the

Britifh Province of Quebec. The northeafl^

^rn. extremity of thi$. bouudary line, is a birch

trQe,mirkedN,E.Ne':£j'HampJkire,ijSg, This

line extends along th^- high lands, leyenteen.'

miles and two hundred and feven rods, to the

head of the northweftern branch .of -Connedti-

ciit river ; at which extremity. is ;a: iir tree, in-

fcrib^d iV, H. iV. /F". 1789.-. Thente- the;

ho.imdary defcends, to the ibrtyrfifth degree pf
latitude, along the middle of the northweilern-

branch, which there unites with the nprtheafc-

ern', or.main ' branch of the river. • - \ ^ .

-

. The fuperficial area of New-Hampihire, as

calculated by George Sproule, in 1773, accord-.

ing to Holland's furvey, in which he" was em--

ployed,' was found to be 9296 fquare miles, or

5,949,440 acres. The addition made by the

furvey of the northern boundary, in 1789, is

faid tobe 195 fquare miles, or 124,800 acres.

From the whole it is fuppofed a dedudtion may
be
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be made for water, of at leaft one hundred
thoufand acres.

Holland's furvey was made in 1773, and

1774, at the expenfe of the Province. The
refuitof it is contained in a large map, engrav-

en in London, 1784, by the diredion and at

the expenfe of Paul Wentworth , Efq . Thofe
parts which were actually furveyed by Holland

or his afliftants, are laid down with great accu-

racy. The eaftern boundary line and the parts

conneded with it were not furveyed, but taken

from fuch materials and information as could

at that time be collected. In the map annex-

ed to this work, thofe parts are more full and

corred:, excepting the lines of townlhips and

locations, which in fo fmall a draught could

not be introduced without confuiion. For the

fame reafon, the names of fome townfhips are

omitted, chiefly fuch as have no fettlements

made in them.

The State is divided into five Counties, viz.

Rockingham, Strafford, Hillfborough, Chefh-

ire, and Grafton, the boundaries of which arc

not noticed in Holland *s, but are marked on
this map by dotted lines.

I'he ilraight line of Mafon's patent is alfo

dcfcribed. The hiilory of it is as follows ;

It was obferved in the courfe of the preced-

ing work,* that the Mafonian proprietors

claimed

Vol. 11, p, 266.
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dalltfed a curve line as their wefterti boundary

;

and that under the royal government no perfoii

had controverted that claim. When the war

with Great-Britain was terminated by the peace

of 1783, the grantees of fome crown lands,

with which this line interfered, petitioned the

Affembly to afcertain the limits of Mafon*:>

patent. The Mafonians at the fame time pre->

fented a petition, fhewing the pretenlion which

they had to a curve line, and praying that a

furvey ofit, which had been made in 1768,

by Robert Fletcher, might bo eftablifhed.

About the fame time, the heirs of Allen, whofe

claim had long lain dormant, for want of abil-

ity to profecute it, having confulted Council,

and admitted fome perfons of property into

partnerfliip with them, entered and took pof-

feffion ot the unoccupied lands within the

limits of the patent 5 and In imitation of the

Mafonians, gave general deeds of quitclaim, to

all bona fide purchafers, previoufly to the firft

of May, 1785 j which deeds were recorded in

each County, and publifhed in the news pa-

pers. They alfo petitioned the AiTembly to

eftablifli a head line for their patent.

After a folemn hearing: of thefe claims, the

Affembly ordered a furvey to be made of iixty

miles from the fea, on the fouthern and eaftern

lines of the State, and 2ijlraight line to be run

from the end.of one line of fixty miles, to the

end
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end of:thd .oth^r. They aifo paffed ,aA ad ^
quiet ^bmafd^; purch^feFS of lands, between

the fimight and curve lines, fo far, as that -the

Stale iiiotild not diilurh them, This furvey

waSi made in 1 787, by Jofeph Blanchard and

Charles Ckpham. The line begins on the

fouthern boundary, at. lot No. 18, in the town

of Rindge, Its courfe is north 39 ^' eaft. Itg

extent is 93^ miles. It ends at a point in th^

fiaftern boundary^ which is feven miles aad

two, hundred and fix rods, northward of Grgat

Qllapy river V This line being eilabliflied, a$

the h^ad line, or weflern boundar}^ of M^^PJ^*^

patenti, the MafonianSjfor the fum of forty

thoufand dollars in public feeiirities, and eight

hundred- dollars in fpecie,- ^urchaied of the

State, all its right and title to the unoccupied

lands between the ftraight line and the curve*

The heijs of Allen *^ere then confined in their

claim, tQ thpfe waile lands only, which were

Within the ftraight line. They have fincc

compromifed their difpute, with the proprie^

tors of eleven of the fifteen Mafonian fliare^,

by deeds of mutual quitclaim and releajTe-,

This was done in January, 1790.

C HA P.
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C H A F. 11.

Air, Climate and Seafons.

THE air. of New-HampHiire is generally

; pure and falubrious . During the winter

months, the prevailing vs^ind is from the north-

weft ; which is dry, cold and bracing ; it rare-

ly brings fnow, but when it does, the degree of

cold is jncreafed, That the coldnefs of our

northweft wind is owing to the great lakes, is

a.vulgar error, often retailed by geographical

writers, and adopted by unthinking people^

All the great lakes lie weftwar,d of the N. W^
point, and fome oi them fouthward of W.
It is ipore natural to fuppofe that the immenfe

"Vvildernefs, but efpecially the.mountains, when
covered vvith fnow, give a keennefs to the air,

as-a cake of ice to a quantity of liquor in which

it floats ; and that this air, put in motion, con-

veys its-c-pld as far as it extends.

The deepeft fnows fall with a northeaft

wind,, and ftorms from that quarter are moft

violent, and of longeft duration; after which,,

the wind commonly changes to the N. W, and

blows briikly for a day or two,, driving. the

fnow into heaps. This efte(^ is produced on-

ly m the open grounds; in the foreft th^

fnow
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fnow lies level, from two to four feet in depth,

throughout the vv-inter. On the mountains,

the fnow falls earlier, and femains later than

in the low grounds. On thofe elevated fum-
mitG, the winds alfo have greater force, driv-

ing the fnow into the long and deep gullies of

the mountains, where it is fo confolidated, as

not to be eafily diiTolved, by the vernal fun.

Spots of fnow are feen on the fouth fides of

th^ mountains as late as Msy, and on the high-

eft till July.

Light frofts begin in September ; in Odo-
ber they are more frequent, and by the end of

that month, ice. is made in fmall colledions of

water; but the weather is moftly ferene. No-
vember is a variable month, alternately wet

and dty ; the furface of the ground is frequent-

ly frozen and thawed. The fame weather

continues through a part of December, but

commonly, in the courfe of this month, the

rivers and the earth are thoroughly frozen, and

well prepared to receive and retain the fnov/.

January often produces a thaw, \yhich is fuc-

ceeded by a fevere froft. In February we have

the decpeit fnows, and the coldeft weather;

but the lowcft deprcffion of the thermometer is

generally followed by wet and mild weather.

March is bluftering and cold, with frequent

flights of fnow ; but the fun is then fo high

as to melt the fnow at noon. In April th^

open
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open country is generally cleared of mow ; but

it commonly lies in the woods tiii May. This

is the ufual routine of the v.'intr/ feafon ; but?

there are fometimes variations. In 1771 , the

fnow did not fall till the end of January. In

1786, it was very deep in the beginning of

December. When the fnow comes early, it

preferves the ground from being deeply fro-

zen, otherwife the frofl penetrates to the depth

of three feet or more.

From the middle of September, the morn-
ings and evenings begin to be fo chill, that a

fmall fire becomes a delireable companion. In

Odlober, the weather requires one to be kept

more ileadily; from the time that the au-

tumnal rains come on in November, it is in-

variably necelTary, to the end of March ; in

April it is intermitted at noon ; a fiorm is al-

ways exp»£ted in May, and, till that is pafl,

the chimney is not clofed. V/e therefore rec-

kon eight months of cold weather in the year.

Cattle ara houled from the beginning of

November. In the fevereft weather, nature

teaches the fowls to rooft on the backs of cat-

tle, in the barns, to preferve their feet from-

being frozen. By the beginning of May,
the grafs is fufficiently grown for cattle to live

abroad; good hulbandm.en' do not permit

them to feed till the twenty-firfl of May ; but

fcarcity of fodder obliges the poorer fort to

dt^part from this rule, A dry
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A dry wirfter is extremely cold. Th©

winter ei 1779,80, was remarkably dry, with-

out rain-pr tkaw; th? fe(>w . was . conftaritly

dfiftp^ hy ^\ie win(J,irtibe--fprings of. water

were veryl^Xv, and the Wfeatter as fevere and

tedious as eyer-^Was experjeneed.
. It was cal-

led the Ganada winterj froni its iiniilarity to

the ufual dry cold of that climate.
. .

r

A freezing rain is no uncommon fpe(5laclf

k

The trees are fometimes fo incrufted with ice

that the fr^aller . branches break with .its

weight. The f*4n, IhiAiiig on tliefe incruiia:^

t-ions , affords a brilliant entertainmeat to a cu-

rious fpedator ; but it is of Ihort duration.

On the feventeenth of February, 17.82, an

unufual kind of hoar froft was obferved. The
\vind had been northerly on the preceding day,

with fome appearance of fnovv. The rnprning

was calm and foggy. The trees .ajid: buihes-

wjere white- with' froft, whkh appeared lOh the

north fides, onlyj of the twigs andfmaller

branches ; but on the larger limbs and trunks,

there was none: Nor was any, feen on the

houfes or fences, excepting on the fliarp edges

of boards j but every point of a fi:ick or nail,

and every rope and firing, which was expofed

to the north, was covered. The fpiculae were

of all lengths, from an inch downward, and a-

bout the thicknefs of a knitting pin. They
increafcd in number and fize, for about two

hours"
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hours after the liilng of the fun ; and in about

an hour after this, began to fall, like fnow, on
the ground-; they did.not all difappear till two
hours after noon.

'

Light frofts hav0 been known in every

month of the year, excepting July. In June,

1764, a fudden froft- rapped the Indian, com^
then newly fproutedjWt it recovered, and

fprouted again. A froftm Auguft is general-^

ly deftrudtive to this veget%Ie ; the corn being

then in the milk. After it has grov/n beyond
this ftage, the froft fervcs to open the hufk

and dry the ears > to prepare it far harveft.

A foutheaft fborm is often as violent, but

commonly iliorter, than one from the north-

eafh j if it begin with fnow it foon changes to

rain. A brifk wind from the wefl: or foiith

wefl, with a flight of fnow or rain, fometim.ea

happens, but its duration is veiy fhort. Squalls

of this kind are common in March.

In the fpring months there is generally a

knd breeze in the morning ; a fea breeze be-^

gins an hour or two before noon, and contin-*

ues till about the fetting of the fun. The
heat of fummer is alfo frequently allayed by
breezes from the fca, but they do not reach

more than twenty or thirty miles into the

eountry, and the lighter ones not fo far. The
northeaft ftorms penetrata fixty or fevent}''

miles, but their violence is abated at that dill-t

ince from the fea, in
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In July the weather is dear and hot. Irf

Aiiguft the heat is greateft, and is accompanied

with a difagreeable dampnefs. Thunder is

frequent in the fummer months ; it is fome-i

times heard in fpring and autumn, but rarely

in the winter, though in fnow fliorms the air 13

often highly eledrified, and flafhes are fome-

times feen. Thunder fhowers in the fummer
commonly rife in the weflem quarter, and pafs

over to the eaft ; if they rife in the north or

northeafl:, they produce hail, which fometimes

proves defl:rud;ive to the fields ; but this mif-

chief is never very extcnfivc. The hail has

been known to lie in hollow places, where it

has rolled into heaps, till the facceeding day ;

but for the mofi: part, it melts foon after falling.

It has often been obferved that thunder

clouds, when near the earth, feem to be at-

tradted by large colledlions of water. In the

neighbourhood of lakes and ponds, the

thunder is reverberated from the furround-

ing mountains, in a grand and folemn eccho of

long continuance. One of the moft violent

thunder florms Vvhich was ever known in the

maritime parts of New-Hampfhire, was on

the fourth of May, 1779, at noon. A cloud

rofe in the N. W. and another in the S. W. at

the fame time ; they eroded each other, and

the former paifed yery near the earth ; a very

black darknefs came on, the lightning T^as an
inceflant
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incefTant glare, and the thunder a continual

peal for about an hour. Many trees, feveral

barns, mills and dwelling houfes wereftruck ;

cattle and fheep were killed in the paftures in

feveral towns ; and a valuable new houfe, bulk

for religious worlhip, at Somerfworth, was

fet on fire and confumed. Its fleeple had a

metallic vane and fpindle, but no conductor to

the earth. The bell was melted, and fell

while in a flate of fuiion, and no piece of it

larger than a mufket ball could be found.

The effeds of this florm were to be traced

from Kingfton, in a northeaflerly direction,

to the river Kennebeck.

A fouthwefl breeze in fummer is accompa^

nied with a ferene fky, and this is the warmeil

of our winds. Probably the tradition of the

natives, that heaven is lituated in the S. W.
arofe from this circumflance. The N. W,
wdnd does not blow in fummer, but after a

thunder fliower, Vv^hen its elafticity and coolnefs

are as refrefhing as the preceding heat is te-

dious.

Sometimes the extreme heat of feveral days,

produces, in the m.aritime parts, a fea turn,

and in the inland parts, a whirlwind. A xe-

markable inftance of both happened in June,

1782. The heat had been extreme for live

days. On the 22d, after the fetting of the

fun, the wind fuddenly fliifted from S. W. to

N. E.
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N. E. This change feniibly afteded th<t hu**

man body, and rendered an 'additional garment
necelTary. . A very large quantity of Siberian

wheat was at that time in a frate of luxuriant

vegetation. As far as the fea wind extended,

which was from twenty to thirty miles, the

wheat was chilled and bkfted ; beyond tliat

diftance it was not injured. . .The next day a

whirlwind began near the river Connediicut,

the weftern boundary of New-Hamplhire/and
diredted its courfe toward the eail, in a vein of
near half a mile wide. In its progrefs its fury

abated ; but the blaft extended to the fea, and
was accompanied with thunder and rain.

Inflances of fudden changes in the weather,

are noted in the earliefl: accounts of the coun^

try. In 1658, when the apple trees were in

blolTom, there came on fuch a fudden and fe-

vere degree of cold, that in a iilliing boat be-

longing to Hampton, one m.an died before they

could reach the Ihorc, another was fo chilled

that he died in a few days, and a third loll: his

feet.* This inil:ance is very iingular.. The
common feafon for the apple trees to blolTom,

is. about the third week in May ; but they are

earlier or later according to the degree of heat.

On the eleventh of May, 1 769, when the trees

were in bloom, an unulual flight of fno^V

covered them in the afternoon, and continued

till the next morning.

In
* MS. letter of Rev, Mr. Goukln to Rev. Mr. Prince,
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In a very warm autumn the earlieft apple

trees have produced bloiloms ; and rofes have

blown in the month of OcSlober, but thefe ap-

pearances are very rare.

Sudden changes from cold to heat are lefs

frequent than the contrary. The moft re-

markable inflance of this kind, happened in the

winter of 1 759,60. It was on the Lord's day,

in the time of morning fervice. There had

been a freezing rain in the preceding night

;

and the trees, houfes, and earth were covered

with ice. On a fudden, the wind changed to

the fouth ; the ice fell from the trees, with a

crackling noife, and a vapour rofe from the

houfes as if they had been on fire. On com-
ing into the open air, the change of the weath-

er from fevere cold, to fummer heat, was
aftonifliing. The greatefl: degree of heat

which has been obferved by Farenheit*s ther-

mometer is 92 and of cold ^ Thefe obfer-
o 7

vations Vvere made at Portfmouth.

Notwithilanding thefe anomalous inftances

of inequality and fudden tranfition, the fky is

commonly fettled and ferene for many days

together, and the changes of weather are grad-

ual. In the winter, a dry feafon, if there be

fnow on the ground, is favourable for the pur-

pofe of tranfportation in fleighs and Hedges.

In fummer, if there be no extendve rain, for

three or four weeks, the v/ant of it is feverely

C
'

felt.
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felt. The years 1761 and 1762 were remark-

able for early drought, which caufed a fcarcity

of com and hay ; the rain which fell in Au-
guft, brought forward the latter feed in the

paftures and fields. The year 1782 was re-

markable for a late drought ; the latter feed

-and the autumnal vegetables, were deflroyed.

In Oiflober, the grafs was fo dry as to crackle

^nder the feet. The long continuance of

drought is obferved to produce a coolnefs in

the air. Thefe droughts do not affecft the

mountainous parts of the country, fo much as

the plains ; which are alfo more injured by
early frofts than the higher lands.

In the fpring, the trees which have been

felled the preceding year, are burned in the

new plantations. If the feafon be dry, the

flames fpread in the woods, and a large extent

-of the forefl: is fometimes on fire at once.

Fences and buildings are often deftroyed by

thefe raging conflagrations. The only effec-

tual way to prevent the fpreading of fuch a

fire, is to kindle another at a diftance, and to

drive the flame along through the bufhes, or

dry grafs, to meet the greater fire, that all the

fuel may be confumed. This operation re-

<}uires a large number of people, and no fmall

degree of dexterity and refolution. In fwamps,

a fire has been known to penetrate feveral feet

under the ground, and confume the roots of

trees.
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trees. When a fire has raged to this degree,

nothing can extinguifli it but a heavy rain, -n*^

From thefe numerous fires arife immenfe

clouds of fmoke, mingled with the burnt leaves

of the trees, which are carried tp great diftan-

ces" by the wind. Thefe clouds meeting with

other vapours in the atmofphere, fometimes

produ(;e very fingular appearances. The un-

ufual darknefs of the nineteenth of May, 1 780,

was caufed by fuch a combination of vapours.

, Fires had fpread very extertfively in the;

woods, and the wefteriy wind had driven the

fmoke over all the country. It was fo thick

near the; horizon, for feveral preceding days,

that the fun difappeared half an hour before its

fetting ; and in the. low grounds, it.was almoft

fuffocating. The mornmg of the nineteenth,

was clo[udy, with fome rain ; and a black cloud

appeared in the fouthweft, from which thun-

der was heard. The rain water, and the fur-^

face of rivers, was covered with a footy^cum.

The. remains of a fnow drift, which had been

raked clean the preceding day, became black.

Several fmall birds flew into the houfes, and

others were found dead abroad, being fuffocat-

ed.. About an hour before noon the clouds

aflumed a bralTy appearance -, after VN^hich their

colour became a dulky grey ; at one hour after

noon it was neceffary to lieht candles,

C;i
^

At
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•'At the time of the greatefl: obfcuratlon, the

fmoke of a chimney was obferved to rife per-

pendicularly, and then incline to the weft. A
thick fog, which came in from the fea, moved
a:long the hill tops in the fame direction . The
place where thefe obfervations were made,

was at Dover, fifteen miles diftant from the

fea. A'light gleam was 'feen in the north.

The extent of this darknefs, was more than

two hundred miles, from north to fouth. To
the weftward, it reached beyond Albany, and it

was obferved, by a veifel at fea, fifteen leagues

eaftward of Cape-Anne.

The darknefs varied its appearance, in fome
places, through the afternoon ; but in the mari-

time parts of Nevv-Hampfliire, there was no

ceftlition or interruption of it ; and the evening

prefented a complete fpecimen of as total dark-

nefs as can be conceived. Before midnight,

the vapors difperfed, and the next morning

there was no appearance of them ; but for fev-

eral days after, clouds of fmoke were feen in

motion, and the burnt leaves of trees were

wafted abroad by the wind.

In the neighbourhood of frefh rivers and

ponds, a whitifti fog in the morning, lying

(5ver the wafer, is a fure iadication of fair

weather for that day ; and when no fog is feen,

rain is expeeled before night. In the moun-
tainous parts of the country, the afcent of va-

pors.
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•pors, and their formation into clouds, is a cu-

rious and entertaining objedl. The vapors are

feen rifing in fmall columns, like fmoke from

many chimneys. When rifen to a certain

height, they fpread, meet, condenfe, and are

attrad:ed by the mountains, where they either

diftil in gentle dews, and replenifh the fprings,

or defcend in fhowers, accompanied with

thunder. After fliort intermilTions , theprocefs

is repeated many times, in the courfe of a fum-

mer day, affording to travellers a lively illuf-

trationof what is obferved in the book of Job,
* they are wet with tho fliowers of the moun-
tains.'*

The aurora Lorealls was firft noticed in

New-Hampfliire, in the year lyig,*!- The
elder

* Job xxiv. 8,

+ The following account of this appearance is taken from
the Bofton News Letter, of March 14, 1720.

' The late extraordinary appearance in the heavens, of De-
' cember 1 1 , is the firft of the kind that is known to have been
* feen in New-England, and was at the fame time obferved
' throughout the country. Some fay it was feen at three fev-

* eral times, viz. at eight, twelve, and again toward morning,
* The account of fome. is, of a cloud lying lengthway, toward
' the northwefh and northeaft ; from the ends of which arofe

* two clouds, afcending toward the middle of the heavens, of
* a deep red colour, and almoft meeting each other, then dc-

* fcending toward the place whence they arofc. The air v/as

* light in the time of it, as a little after fun fet. or before fun-
* rife ; and fome faw lights, fomething like fhooting Hars,

' ftreaming upwards from the clouds. It was feen in our
* towns all along ; and the great variety of accounts, may in

* part proceed from this, that fome faw only one, others an-
* other of its appearances,'
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"elder people fay it is much more frequent now
than formerly. It fometimes appears in the

form of a luminous arch, extending from eaft

to weft ; but more commonly rifes from a dark

convexity in the north, and flaflies upward, to-

ward the zenith. In a calm night, and in the

intervals between gentle flaws of wind, an at-

tentive ear, in a retired fituation, may perceive

it to be accompanied with a found.* This lu-

minous appearance has been obferved in all

ieafons of the year, in the extremes of heat and

cold, and in all the intermediate degrees. The
colour of the ftreams is fometimes variegated,

white, blue, yellow and red, the luftre of which,

refledted from the fnow, is an appearance high-

ly pidturefque and entertaining.

* If any perfon would have a prccife idea of the found,

caufed by the flafhing of the aurora borcalis, let him hold a

filk handkerchief by the coiner, in one hand, and with the

thumb and finger of the other hand, make a quick ftroke along

its cdcre.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Face ofthe Cou?itry. Sea coajl. Mountains,

TH E whole extent of the fea coafl, from
the fouthern boundary, to the mouth of

Pafcataqua harbour, is about eighteen miles.

The fhore is mollly a fandy beach, within

which are fait marlhes, interfeded by creeks.

There are ieveral coves for fifbing vefTels;

but the only harbour for fhips, is the entrance

of Pafcataqua, where the fhore is rocky. Some
ledges and points of rocks, are fituate to the

fouthward of the harbour, off Rye : but there

is no remarkable head land on the coaft. Two
bluffs only appear, elevated above the level of

the beach, which are called the great and little

Boar's heads ; thefe are in the town of Hamp-
ton.

The remarkable mountain, Agamenticus,

lies about four leagues north of the entrance of

Pafcataqua, and there are three inferior fum-
mits, known by the name of Frofl's hills, at

a lefs diftance, on the N. W. Thefe are fitu-

ate within the County of York, formerly call-

ed the Province of Maine ; but from the fea,

no remarkable high lands appear, \\ hich are

within
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within the limits of New-Hampfhire, nearer

than twenty or thirty miles. The firfl ridge

is continued through the towns of Rochefter,

Harrington and Nottingham, and the feveral

fummits are diftinguillied by different names,

as Teneriffe, Saddleback, Tuckaway &c. but

the general name is the Blue hills. Beyond
thefe, are feveral higher ones, as Mount ma-
jor, Moofe mountain, &c. thefe are not in a

continued range, but detached j between them
are many fmaller elevations, fome ofwhich are,

and others are not diftindtly named. Farther

back the mountains rife higher, and among
the third range, Chocorua, OlTapy and Kyar-

farge, claim the preeminence. Beyond thefe,

is the lofty ridge, which is commonly called

the height of land, becaufe it feperates the

branches of the river Connedicut, from thofe

of Merrimack. In this ridge is the Grand
Monadnock, tvv^enty-two miles eafl of the riv-

er Conned:icut, and ten miles north of the

fcuthern boundary line. Thirty miles north

of this, lies Sunnapee mountain, and forty-

eight miles farther, in the fame direcftion, is

Moolhelock. The ridge then is continued,

northeafterly, dividing the waters of the river

Connedicut from thofe of Saco and Amarif-

coggin. Here the mountaias rife much high-

er, and the moft elevated fummits in this

range, arc the White mountains.

Mountains
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- Mountains appear of different colours, ac-

cording to the nature of their exterior furface,

the feafon of the year, and the diftance of the

obferver. They are all covered with wood,

the fmaller ones wholly, the larger have bald

fummits, which appear white, as long as the

fnow remains; but at other times, vary their

colour according to the diftance of the obferv-

er. If he is very nigh, they appear of the grey

colour of the rock, and the farther he recedes,

their appearance is a paler blue, till it becomes

nearly of the colour of the fl<:y. The woody
parts of mountains, when viewed at a fmail

diftance, are green, at a greater diftance, blue.

From fome favorable fituations, all thefe vari-

eties may be feen at once; mountains of differ-

ent fhades, textures and elevations, are pre-

fented to the eye of the curious obferver.

The wood on thefe mountains, is of vari-

ous kinds j but they have all more or Icfs of

the evergreens, as pine, fpruce, hemlock and

fir, intermixed with fhrubs and vines. It is

univerfally obferved that trees of every kind

diminifh in their lize toward the fummit ;

many of them, though fhort, appear to be very

aged. On fome mountains we find a flirub-

bery of hemlock and fpruce, whofe branches

are knit together fo as to be impenetrable.

The fnow lodges on their tops, and a cavity is

formed underneath. Thefe are called by the

Indians, Hakmantaks. On
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On the tops of feveral of the highefl moun-i

tains, are fmall colledions of water, and on

others, marlhy fpots, which are frequented by

aquatic birds. The roads over thofe moun-
tains which are pafTable, are frequently wet

and miry, while the valleys below are dry.

About two or three feet under the furface of.

the mountain, is a firm earth, called the pan,

which is impenetrable by water ; the rains and
dews are therefore retained in the fofter foil,

or formed into fprings and brooks. This foil

is made by the rotting of fallen leaves and

wood, the growth of paft ages ;

We frequently obferve large rocks detached

from the mountains, fome of them fo diflant

from the bafe, that they could not have rolled'

thither but in fome convuliion of the earth.

Smaller maffes are frequently diflodged by the

thawing of the ground in the fpring, after it

has been heaved up by the frofb. In the year

1 746, a party who were ranging the woods, in

the neighbourhood of the White mountains,

on a warm day, in the month of March, w^ere

alarmed with a repeated noife, which they fup-

pofed to be the firing of guns. On further

fearch, they found it to be caufed by rocks,

falling from the fouth fide of a fteep moun-
tain.*

Mountainous countries are obferved to be

moil fubjedt to earthquakes ; and the nearer

any
* Letter of Walter Bryent, Efq. who was one of the party.
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any lands are to mountains, it may be exped:-

ed that thefe commotions will be more fre-

quent. New-England has never been vifited

with deftrudive earthquakes ; but more fhocks

have been obferved in its northern than in its

fouthem parts. After the great fhocks in

1727 and 1755, which were perceived through

a great part of the continent, fmaller fhocks

were more frequent in New-Hamplhire 'than

at Bofton. From 1755 to 1774, fcarcely a

year pafTed without fome repetition ; from

that time to 1783, none were obferved j and

there have been but two or three lince.

Several phenomena refpedling the larger

mountains, afford matter of amufement; and

fome are of real ufe. People who live near

them, humouroufly flyle the mountains their

almanack, becaufe,by the afcent and attraction

of vapors, they can form a judgment of the

weather. If a cloud is attraded by a mounr
tain, and hovers on its top, they predid rain;

and if after rain, the mountain continues cap-

ped, they exped a repetition of fhowers. A
florm is preceded for feveral hours, by a roaring

of the mountain, which may be heard ten or

twelve miles. This is frequently obferved by

people who live near the grand Monadnock.
It is alfo faid, that when there is a perfed calm

on the fouth fide, there is fometimes a furious

wind
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wind on the north, which drives the fnow,

fo that it is feen whirhng far above the trees. -^

The town of Moultonborough lies under

the S. W. fide of the great Oflapy mountain;

and it is there obferved, that in a N. E. florm,

* the wind falls over the mountain, like water
* over a dam ; and with fuch a force as fre-

* quently to unroof the houfes.'j:

The altitude of this mountain, has not been

afcertained ; but that of the grand Monadnock
was meafured in 1780, by James Winthrop,

Efq. by means of a barometer, and the table

of correfponding heights, in Martinis Fhilofo^

phia Britanica.^ At the bafe, on the north

fide, the barometer being at 28,4, gave an ele*

vation of 1395 feet. At the upper edge of

the wood, it was at 27,0, which denoted 2682
feet ; and at the higheft point of the rock, 26,4,

which announced an elevation of 3254 feet

above the level of the fea.

The bafe of this mountain is about five miles

in diameter, from north to fouth j and about

three, from eafl to well. Its fummit is a bald

rock j on fome parts of it are large piles of

broken rocks ; and on the fides are fome ap-

pearances of the explofion of fubterraneous

fires.

A fimilar phenomenon has been obferved

on a mountain, in the townfliip of Cheftcr-*

field,

iAinrworth's MS. letter. + Shaw "s MS.letter, §Vol.II,p.i32.
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field, adjoining Connedicut river, called Weft
river mountain. About the year 1730, the

garrifon of Fort Dummer, diflant four miles,

was alarmed with frequent explofions, and

with columns of fire and fmoke, emitted from

the mountain. The like appearances have been

obferved at various times fince ; particularly,

one in 1752, was the moft violent of any.

There are two places, where the rocks bear

marks of having been heated and calcined. A
company of perfons having conceived a notion

of precious metals being contained in this

mountain, have penetrated it in various direc-

tions ; and have found further evidences of in-

ternal fires ; particularly a large quantity of

fcoriof, in fome parts loofe, in others adhering

to the rocks. The only valuable effed: of

their induftry, is the difcovery of a fine, foft,

yellow earth, which when burned, is changed

into a brown pigment ; and another of the

colour of the peach blofibm. There is alfo

obferved on the earth, which has been thrown

out, a white incruftation, which has the taile

of nitre. The top of the mountain is an area,

of about twenty rods fquare, which is hollow

;

and in a wet feafon, is filled with water, asis

common on the tops of mountains ; but there

is no appearance of fuch a crater as is peculiar

to volcanos. Under the mountain, are many
fragments of rock, v/hich have fallen from itj

but
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but whether by explofions, or any other con-

vullions, or by force of the froft, cannot be-

afcertained. An account of thefe appearances

was fent to the Academy of arts and fciences,

by the late Daniel Jones, Efq. of Hinfdale.*f*

Since which, it is faid, that the noife has been-

again heard ; but in a late vifit to the noQOn^

tain, by the Rev. Mr. Gay, no fign of any

recent explofion, could be difcovered ; nor can

any thing be added to what Mr. Jones has

written on the fubjed.J

+ Memoirs, Vol. I, p. 312. + Gay's MS. letter, 0£l. 29, 1790,

CHAP/
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CHAP. IV.

Particular D^cription ofthe White Mountains,

FROM the earlieftfettlement of the country,

the White mountains have attracted the

attention of all forts of perfons. They are un-

doubtedly the highefl land in New-England,

and in clear weather, are difcovered before any

other land, by vefTels coming in to the eaftern

coaft j but by reafon of their white appear-

ance, are frequently miftaken for clouds. They
are vifible on the land at the diftance of eighty

miles, on the fouth and foutheail fides j they

appear higher when viewed from the north-

eaft, and it is faid, they are feen from the neigh-

bourhood of Chamble and Quebec. The In-

dians gave them the name of Agiocochook :

They had a very ancient tradition that their

country was once drowned, with all its inhab-

itants, except one Powaw and his wife, w^ho,

forefeeing the flood, fled to thefe mountains,

where they were preferved, and that from them

the country was re-peopled..
"f

They had a fu-

perflitious veneration for the fummit, as the

habitation of invifible beings ; they never ven-

tured to afcend it, and always endeavoured to

difluade every one from the attempt. From
them

4: Joffclyn'3 vovagcto New-England, p. 135,
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them, and the captives, whom they fometimes

led to Canada, through thepafles of thefe

mountains, many fidlions ha\'e been propagat-

ed, which have given rife to marvellous and
incredible ftories j particularly, it has been

reported, that at immenfe and inacceflible

heights, there have been feen carbuncles,

which are fuppofed to appear luminous in the

night. Some writers, who have attempted to

give an account of thefe mountains, have af-

cribed the whitenefs of them, to Ihining rocks,

or a kind of white mofs ; and the higheft fum-

mit has been deemed inacceflible, on account

of the extreme cold, which threatens to freeze

the traveller, in the midft of fumm.er.

Nature has, indeed, in that region, formed

her works on a large fcale, and prefented to

view, many objeds which do not ordinarily

occur. A perfon who is unacquainted with

a mountainous countr}s cannot, upon his firil

coming into it, make an adequate judgment of

heights and diftances ; he will imagine ever)''

thing to be nearer and lefs than it really is,

until, by experience, he learns to correal his ap-

prehenlions, and accommodate his eye to the

magnitude and lituation of the objects around

him. When amazement is excited by the

grandeur and fublimity of the fcenes prefented

to view, it is neceffary to curb the imagi-

nation, and exercife judgment with math-

ematical
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ematical precifion ; or the temptation to ro-

mance will be invincible.

The White mountains are the mod elevat-

ed part of a ridge, which extends N. E. and

S. W. to an immenfe diftance. The area of

their bafe, is an irregular figure, the whole

circuit of which, is not lefs than fixty miles.

The number of fummits within this area^

cannot at prefent be afcertained, the country

round them being a thick wildernefs. The
greateft number which can be feen at once, is

at Dartmouth, on the N. W. fide, where

feven fummits appear at one view, of which

four are bald. Of thefe, the three highefl are

the moft diftant, being on the eaftern fide of

the clufter ; one of thefe is the mountain which
makes fo majeftic an appearance all along the

fhore of the eaflern counties of MafTachufetts

:

It has lately been diftinguiihed by the

name of Mount WA SHING TO N,
To arrive at the foot of this mountain, there

is a continual afcent of twelve miles, from the

plain of Pigwacket, which brings the traveller

to the height of land, between Saco and Ama-
rifcoggin rivers. At this height there is a lev-

el of about a mile fquare, part of which is a

meadow, formerly a beaver pond, with a dam
at each end. Here, though elevated more than

three thoufand feet above the level of the fea,

the traveller finds himfelf in a deep vallev.

D On
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On the eaft is a fteep mountain, out of which
ilTue feveral Iprings, one of which is the foun-

tain of Ellis river, a branch of Saco, which
runs fouth ; another, of Peabody river, a

branch of Amarifcoggin, which runs north.

From this meadow, toward the weft, there is

an uninterrupted afcent, on a ridge, between

two deep gullies, to the fummit of Mount
Wafhington.

The lower part of the mountain is fhaded

by a thick growth of fpruce and fir. The fur-

face is compofed of rocks, covered with, very

long green mofs, which extends from one

rock to another, and is, in many places, fo thick

and ftrong, as to bear a man*s weight. This

immenfe bed of mofs, ferves as a fponge, to

retain the moifture brought by the clouds and

Vapours, which are frequently rifingand gath-

ering round the mountains ; the thick growth

of wood, prevents the rays of the fun from

penetrating to exhale it ; fo that there is a

conftant fupply of water depofited in the crev-

ices of the rocks, and ilTuing in the form of

fprings, from every part of the mountain.

The rocks which compofe the furface of

the mountain, are, in fome parts, flate, in oth-

ers, flint; fome fpecimens of rock chryftal

have been found, but of no great value. No
lime ftone has yet been dilcovered, though the

moft likely focks have been tried with aqua-

fortis.
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fortis. There is one precipice, on the eaftern

lide, not only completely perpendicular, but

compofed of fquare flones, as regular as a

piece of mafonry ; it is about five fett high,

and from fifteen to twenty in length. The
uppermoft rocks of the mountain, are the com-

mon quartz, of a dark grey colour; when
broken, they fhew very fmall fhining fpecks,

but there is no fuch appearance on the exterior

part. The eaftern fide of the mountain, rifes

in an angle of 45 degrees, and requires fix or

feven hours of hard labour to afcend it. Ma-
ny of the precipices are fo fteep, as to oblige

the traveller to ufe his hands, as well as feet,

and to hold by the trees, which diminifh in

fize, till they degenerate to flirubs and bufli-

es ; above thefe, are low vines, fome bearing

red, and others blue berries, and the upper-

moft vegetation is a fpecies of grafs, called

wiriter-grafs, mixed with the mofs of the

rocks.* Having

* ' At the bafe of the fummit of Mount Wafhington, the
' limits of vegetation may withpropiietybe fixed. There are

• indeed, on fome of the rocks, even to their apices, fcattered

' fpecks of a moffy appearance ; but I conceive them to be
' extraneous fubfhances, accidentally adhering to the rocks,
• for I could not difcover, with my botanical microfcope, any
• part of that plant regularly formed. The limits of vegeta-

• tion at the bafe of this fummit, are as well defined as that

' between the woods and the bald or moffy part. So ftriking

' is the appearance, that at a confiderable diftance, the mind
• is imprelfed with an idea, that vegetation extends no farther

D 2 ' than
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Having furmounted the upper and fteepeft

precipice, there is a large area, called the plain.

It is a dry heath, compofed of rocks covered

with mofs, and bearing the appearance of a

paftiire, in the beginning of the winter feafon.

In feme openings, between the rocks, there are

fprings of water, in others, dry gravel. Here
the grous or heath bird reforts, and is general-

ly out of danger ; feveral of them were fhot

by

' than a line, as A-cll defined as tlie penumbra andfhadow. in

' a lunar eclipfe. The floncs I have by mc, from the fummit,
' have not the fmallefl appearance of mofs upon them.

' 111ere is evidently tlie appearance of three zones— i.thc

' woods—s-thebaldmoifvpart—3. the part above vegetation.

' The fame appearance has been obferved on the Alps, and all

* other high mountains.
• I recollcft no grafs on the plain. Hie fpaces between the

' rocks in the fccond zone, and on the plain, arc filled with
' i'prucc and fir. which, perhaps, liave been growing ever fir.cc

* the creation, and yet many of tlicm have not attained a great

-

' cr height than three or four inches, but their fpreading tops

' are fo thick and flrong, as to fupport the weight of a man,
* without yielding in the fmallcR degree. The fnows and
' winds keeping the furface even with the general furfacc of

* the rocks. In many places, on the fides, we could get glades

' of this growth, fomc rods in extent, when we could, by fit-

' ting dov.-n on our feet. Hide the whole length. The tops of

* the growth of wood were fo thick and firni, as to bear us

* currentiv, a confidcrable diftance, before we arrived at the

* utmoft boundaries, which were ahnofl as well defined as the

* water on the fhorc of a pond. The tops of the wood, had
' the appcaranccof havingbcen fliorn off. exhibiting a fmooth
* furfacc, from their upper limits, to a great diftance down
* the mountain.'

M'^.ofDr.Cuthr.
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by fome travellers in Odober, 1774. The
extent of this plain is uncertain ; from the eafl-

ern fide, to the foot of the pinnacle, or fiigar-

loaf, it is nearly level, and it may be walked

over in lefs than an hour. The fugar loaf, is

a pyramidal heap of grey rocks, which, in

fome places, are formed like winding fteps.

This pinnacle has been afcended in one hour

and a half. The traveller having gained the

fummit, is recompenfed for his toil, if the iky

be ferene, with a moft noble and extenfive

profped:. On the S. E. fide, there is a view

of the Atlantic ocean, the nearel-t part of

which, is fixty-five miles, in a direct line. On
the W. and N. the profped is bounded by the

high lands, which feparate the waters of Con-
nedicut and Amarifcoggin rivers, from

thofe of Lake Champlain and St. Lawrence.

On the fouth, it extends to the fouthernmofl

mountains of New-Hampfliire, comprehend-

ing a view of the Lake Winipifeogee. On
every fideofthefe mountains, are long wind-

ing gullies, beginning at the precipice below

the plain, and deepening in the defcent. In

winter, the fnow lodges in thefe gullies ; and

being driven, by the N. W. and N. E. wind,

from the top, is deepeft in thofe which are fit-

uated on the foutherly fide. It is obferved to

Ik longer in the fpring on the fouth, than on

the
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the N. W. fide, which is the cafe with many
other hills in New-Hampfhire.
A ranging company, who afcended the high-

eft mountain, on the N. W. part, April 29th,

1725, found the fnow four feet deep on that

fide j the fummit was almoft bare of fnow,

though covered with white froft and ice, and

a fmall pond of water, near the top, was hard

frozen.

In 1774, fome men, who were making a

road through the eaftern pafs of the mountains

,

afcended the mountain, to the fummit, on the

6th of June, and on the fouth fide, in one of

the deep gullies, found a body of fnow thir-

teen feet deep, and fo hard as to bear them.

On the 19th of the fame month, fome of the

fame party afcended again, and in the fame

fpot, the.fnow was five feet deep. In the firfi:

week of September, 1783, two men, who at-

tempted to afcend the mountain, found the

bald top fo covered with fnow and ice, then

newly formed, that they could not reach the

fummit ; but this does not happen every year

fo foon ; for the mountain has been afcended

as late as the firfl: week in October, when no

fnow was upon it ; and though the mountains

begin to be covered, at times, with fnow, as

early as September, yet it goes off again, and

fddom gets fixed till the end of 0(5lober, or

the beginning of November j but from that

time
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time it remains till July.* In the year 1784,
fnow was feen on the fouth fide of the largeft

mountain, till the 12th of July ; in 1790, it

lay till the mpnth of Augufl:.

During this period, of nine or ten months,

the mountains exhibit more or lefs of that

bright appearance, from which they are de-

nominated white. In the fpring, when the

fnow is partly difTolved, they appear of a pale

blue, ftreaked with white ; and after it is whol-

ly gone, at the diftance of fixty miles, they are

altogether of the iame pale blue, nearly ap-

proaching a fky colour ; while at the fame

time, viewed at the diftance of eight miles or

lefs,

*The followingis a journal of theappearancesofthemoun-
tain, in the autumnal months of 1784, obferved by the ReVp
Mr. Haven, of Rochcflcr, whofc houfe is in plain view of the

fouth fide of the mountain, diftant about fixty miles.

Sept. 17 and 18, a N. E. ftorm of rain.

20, Mountain appeared white.

22, Of a pale blue.

Oci. 3 and 4, Rain, fucceeded by froft,

5, Mountain white,

8, Of a pale blue.

9, White at the weft end.

10, White in tlie morning, moft part blue P. M,
22 and 24, Blue,

28, White at the weft end, the reft blue,

A^ov. 2, A fpot of white at the weft end.

4, Uniformly white.

5, Very white.

From this time, to the 23d, when the weather was clear

enough to fee fo far, the lower part of the mountain appear^

ed very white ; the fummit involved in fq^ually clouds,

iY, B, The wejl end is ihc hi^hejt part.
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hfs, they appear of the proper colour of the

rock. Thefe changes are obferved by people

who live within conftant view of them ; and

from thcfe facl:s and obfervations, it may with

certainty be concluded, that the whitenefs of

them is wholly caufed by the fnow, and not by
any other white fubftance, for in fad, there is

none. There are indeed in the fummer months,

fome ftreaks, which appear brighter than other

parts j but thefe, when viewed attentively with

a telefcope, are plainly difcerned to be the edg-

es or fides of the long deep gullies, enlightened

by the fun, and the dark parts are the fhadcd

fides of the fame j in the courfe of a day, thefe

fpots may be feen to vary, according to the

pofition of the fun.

A company of gentlemen vifited thefe

mountains in July, 1784, with a view to make
particular obfervations on the feveral phenom-
ena which might occur. It happened, unfor-

tunately, that thick clouds covered the moun-
tains almoft the whole time, fo that fome of the

inflruments, which, with much labour, they

had carried up, were rendered ufelefs. Thefe

were a fextant, a telefcope, an inflrument for

afcertaining the bearings of dillant ob-

je(fts, a barometer, a thermometer and fev-

eral others for different purpofcs. In

the barometer, the mercury ranged at 22,6,

^id the thermometer flood at 44 degrees. It

W'cLS their intention to have placed one of each

at
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at the foot of the mountain, at the fame time

that the others were carried to the top, for the

purpofe of making correfponding obfervations

;

but they were unhappily broken in the courfe

of the journey, through the rugged roads

and thick woods ; and the barometer, which

was carried to the fummit, had fuffered fo

much agitation, that an allowance was necef-

fary to be made, in calculating tlie height of

the mountain, which w^as computed, in round

numbers, at five thoufand and five hundred

feet above the meadow, in the valley below,

and nearly ten thoufand feet above the level of

the fea.* They intended to have made a geo-

metrical menfuration of the altitude • but in

the meadow, they could not obtain a bafe of

fufhcient length, nor fee the fummit of the

fugar loaf ; and in another place, where thefe

inconveniences were removed, they were pre-

vented by the almofl continual obfcuration of
the mountains, by clouds.

Their exercifc, in afcending the mountain,

was fo violent, that when Dodtor Cutler, who
carried the thermometer, took it out of his bo-

fom, the mercury flood at fever heat, but it

foon
* *riiis computation was made by tl:c Rev. Dr. Cutlc5\

Subfcquerit obfervations and cr.lcul^ticns have induced tl:e

author to believe the computation of his ingenious friend too

Cioderate, and he is pcrfuaded, that whenever the mountaii>
f iin be meafured with the requihte precifion, it will be found
10 exceed ten thoufand feet, of perpendicular altitude, above
the level &f the ocean.
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foon fell to 44 °

, and by the time that he had
adjufted his barometer and thermometer, the

cold had nearly deprived him of the ufe of his

fingers. On the uppermoll rock, the Rev.

Mr. Little began to engrave the letters N. H.
but was fo chilled with the cold, that he gave

the inflruments to Col. Whipple, who finilhed

the letters. Under a ftone, they left a plate

of lead, on which their names were engraven.

The fun fhone clear while they were paffing

over the plain, but immediately after their ar-

rival at the higheft fummit, they had the mor-
tification to be inveloped in a denfe cloud,

which came up the oppofite fide of the moun-
tain. This unfortunate circumflance, prevent-

ed their making any farther ufe of their in-

ftruments. Being thus involved, as they were

defcending from the plain, in one of the long,

deep gullies, not being able to fee to the bot-

tom, on a fudden, their pilot flipped, and was

gone out of fight, though happily, without any

other damage, than tearing his clothes. This

accident obliged them to flop. When they

turned their eyes upward, they were aflonilh-

ed at the immenfe deptli and fleepnels of the

place, which they had defcended by fixing

their heels on the prominent parts of the rock,

and found it impradicable to reafcend the

fame way ; but having difcovcred a winding

gully, of a mere gradual afccnt, in this they

got
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got up to the plain, and then came down on

the eaftern fide ; this deep gully, was on the

S. E. From thefe circumftances, it may be

inferred, that it is more pradlicable and fafe,

to afcend or defcend on the ridges , than in the

gullies of the mountain.

Thefe vaft and irregular heights, being co-

pioufly replenifhed with water, exhibit a great

variety of beautiful cafcades j fome of which,

fall in a perpendicular fheet or fpout, others

are winding and Hoping, others fpread, and

form a bafon in the rock, and then guili in a

cataradl over its edge. A poetic fancy may
find full gratification amidft thefe wild and rug-

ged fcenes, if its ardor be not checked by the

fatigue of the approach. Almofl every thing

in nature, which can be fuppofed capable of

infpiring ideas of the fublime and beautiful, is

here realized. Aged mountains, flupendous

elevations, rolling clouds, impending rocks,

verdant woods, chryftal ftreams, the gentle

rill, and the roaring torrent, all confpire to

amaze, to foothe and to enrapture.

On the weftern part of thefe mountains is

a pafs, commonly called the notch, which, in

the narroweft part, meafures but twenty-two

feet, between two perpendicular rocks. From
the height above it, a brook defcends, and

meanders through a micadow, formerly a beav-

er pond. It is furrounded by rocks, which,

on
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on one fide, are perpendicular, and on the oth-

ers, rife in an angle of forty-five degrees—

a

ftrikingly picturefque fcene ! This defile was

known to the Indians, who formerly led their

captives through it to Canada ; but it had been

forgotten or negledted, till the year 1 77 1 , when
two hunters pafled through it, and from their

report, the proprietors ot lands, on the north-

ern parts of Connedicut river, formed the

plan of a road through it, to the upper Cohos,

from which it is diftant twenty-five miles.

Along the eaftern fide of the meadow, under

the perpendicular rock, is a caufeway, of large

logs, funk into the mud by rocks, blown with

gunpowder, from the mountain. On this

foundation, is conllrud;ed ^ road, which pafTes

through the narrow defile, at the fouth end of

the meadow, leaving a pafTage for the rivulet,

which glides along the weftern fide. This

rivulet, is the head of the river Saco ; and on

the north fide of the meadow, at a little dif-

tance, is another brook, which is the head of

Amonoofuck, a large branch of Connedicut

river. Thelatitudeof this place, is 44° I2^N.
The rivulet, which gives rife to Saco, de-

fcends toward the Ibuth ; and at a little dif-

tance from the defile, its uatcrs are augmcrfted

by two f^rcams from the left, one of which

defcends in a trench of two feet wide, and is

called the flume, from the near refemblance

which
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which it bears to an artifical flume. Over thefe

are thrown Rrong bridges ; and the whole

conflrudtion of this road, is firm and durable ;

much labour has been expended upon it, and the

neat proceeds of a confifcated eftate, were ap-

plied, to defray the expenfe. In the defcent,

the pafs widens, and theftream increafes ; but

for eight or ten miles from the notch, the

mountains on each fide are fo near, as to leave

room only for the river and its intervales ;

which are not more than half a mile wide.

In the courfe of this delcent, feveral curious

objedls prefent themfelves to view. On the

fide of one mountain, is a projeftion, refemb-

ling a fhelf, on which fland four large fquare

rocks, in a form refembling as many huge fo-

lio volumes. In two or three places, at im-

menfe heights, and perfed:ly inacceflible, ap-

pear rocks, of a white and red hue, the furface

of which is poliflied, like a mirror, by the

conftant trickling of water over them. Thefe

being expofed to the weft and fouth, are capa-

ble, in the night, of refiedting the moon and

flar beams to the wondering traveller in the

deep, dark valley below, and by the help of

imagination, are iufficient to give rife to the

fidtion of carbuncles.

To encompafs thefe mountains as the roads

are laid out, through the eaflern and weftern

pafles, and round the northern fide of the

whole
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whole clufter, it is neceffary to travel more
than feventy miles, and to ford eight confid-

erable rivers, befide many fmaller ftreams.

The dirtance between the heads of rivers,

which purfiie fuch different courfes, from this

immenfe elevation, and which fall into the fea,

fo many hundred miles afunder, is fo fmall,

that a traveller may, in the courfe of one day,

drink the waters, of Saco, Amarifcoggin and

Connediiciit rivers. Thefe waters are all per-

fectly limpid and fweet, excepting one brook,

on the eaftern fide of Mount Wafhington,

which has a faponaceous tafte, and is covered

with a very thick and ftrong froth. It is faid,

that there is a part of the mountain where the

magnetic needle refufes to traverfe; this is

probably caufed by a body of iron ore. It is

alfo faid, that a mineral, fuppofed to be lead,

has been difcovered, near the eaftern pafs ; but

that the fpot cannot now be found. What
ftores the bowels of the mountains contain,

time muft unfold ; all fearches for fubterrane-

ous treafures, having hitherto proved fruitlefs.

The moft certain riches which they yield, are

the frefhets, which bring down the foil, to the

intervales below, and form a fine mould, pjro-

ducing, by the aid of cultivation, corn and

licrbage, in the moft luxuriant plenty.

CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

Rivers and other Waters,

NATURE has formed fuch a connec-

tion between mountains and rivers, that

in defcribing one, we are unavoidably led to

fpeak of the other.

New-Hampfhire is fo fituated, that five of

the largeft rivers in New-England, either take

their rife within its limits, or receive much of

their water from its mountains. Thefe are

the Connedicut, Amarifcoggin, Saco, Merri-

mack and Pafcataqua.

Connediicut river rifes in a ridge of moun-
tains, which extends northeafterly, to the gulf

of St. LawTence. It has been furveyed, about

twenty-five miles beyond the forty-fifth degree

of latitude, to the fpring head of its north-

w^eftern branch. This river extends, on the

weflern border of New-Hampfhire, about one

hundred and feventy miles. Its general courfe,

for the firfl thirty miles, is fouth ; for the

next thirty, fouthwefl; for the next fifty,

foutn-fouthweft ; and for the remainder of

its courfe, it inclines more to the fouth; but

there are numerous ferpentine curves, of al-

m.oft every diredion, in the extent of thefe gen-

eral
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eral lines. Bcfidcs many ftreams of Icl^

note, it receives, on its eailcrn iide, fevcn very

confiderable rivers ; upper Amonoofuck, Ifrael

and John's rivers, lower Amonoofuck, Sugar

river, Cold river and Afliuelot, all which orig-

inate within the limits of New-Hampfliire,

on the wercern part of the height of land.

Amarifcoggin river, rifes near the end of the

dividing line, between New-Hampfl'Nrc and

the old Province of Maine. The lake Umba-
gog, and fcveral fmaller ponds, flow into it.

From that lake, the river runs in a fouthern di-

rection, nearly parallel to Connedicut river,

and diftant from it, about twenty-five miles

;

but it is deeper, wider, and more rapid. In

crolTing the country, from Canada, travellers

have paffed Connecticut river, thinking it on-

ly a brook, and then ftriking on Amarifcoggin,

have miftaken it for Connecticut, and follow-

ed its courfe. The miftake, however, may
bedifcovered, by obferving, that after thcfe riv-

ers have run parallel about twenty miles, the

inclination of Amarifcoggin, is to the eaft, and

of Conncdicut, to the vvefl. After Amarif-

coggin begins to take an eafterly diredion, it

foon crofTes the line, into the Province of

Maine, and having watered a great cxtcfft of

country, in which many new townfliips arc-

novv fettling, it forms a jundion with Kcne-

beck, and flows into the fea at Sagadahock. .

11k-
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The head of Saco river, is in the White
mountains, at the weftern pafs, commonly-

called the notch ; near which, alfo, rifes the

lower Amonoofiick, which runs wefierly, into

Connecticut river. Saco takes a foutherly di-

retl^ion, down the mountain. A large branch

of it, called EUis river, rifes at the eafternpafs

pf the mountains, where alfo originates Pea-

body river, a branch of Amarifcoggin. The
fountain heads of thefe two rivers are fo near,

that a man may fet his foot in one, and reach,

with his hand, to the other. Inlefs than half a

mile, fouthward from this fountain, _a large

flream, which runs down the highefl of the

White mountains, falls into Ellis river, and in

about the fame diflance from this, another falls

from the fame mountain ; the former of thofe

ftreams is Cutler's river, the latter New river.

The New river firft made its appearance dur-

ing a long rain, in October, 1775. It bore

down many rccl^ and trees, forming a fcene

of ruin for a long courfe. It has ever fince

been a conftant flream," and where it falls into

Ellis river, prefents to view a noble cafcade, of

about one hundred feet, above which, it is di-

vided into three ftreams, which ilTue out of the

boWfels of the mountain . Several other branch-

es of Saco river, fall- from different parts of

this immen fe clufler of mountains, and unite

about twelve or fifteen miles from their fource,

E at
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at the plain of Pigwacket. Thefe ilreams

have a fteep defcent, and a rapid current, and

the river Saco is obferved to rife and over-

flow very fuddenly, in a time of rain, and to

fubfide as fuddenly, after the rain has ceafed.

It pafles, in a very ferpentine courfe, through

the townfhip ofConway, then crofles the line,

into Brownficld and Fryburg, and its courfe

from thence to the fea, is about forty-five

miles, foutheaft. It receives, on its weflern

iide, two rivers, called the great and little Of-

fapy ; the former of which, comes from a

large pond, under a high mountain, both of

which bear the fame name ; the latter flows

out of a fmaller pond, on the divifion line,

and falls into Saco river, about nine miles be-

low the mouth of the other. In fome maps,

the lefler Oflapy is laid down as a branch of

the greater, but they are two diftind branches

of Saco river.

Merrimack river is formed by the conflu-

ence of Pemigewairet and Winipifeogee rivers ;

the former flows from the eaftern part of the

ridge called the height of land. To one

branch of it, Moofchclock mountain gives

rife ; another comes from the S. W. extremi-

ty of the White mountains, and a third firom

the townlhip of Franconia. The general

courfe of this river, from its fource, is fouth,

about fiftv miles. It receives, on its wefl:eni

fide.
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fide, Baker's river, which comes from theheight

of land, a ftream from New Chefter pond,

and another called Smith's river, befides many

fmaller ones. On its eaftern fide, it receives

a ftream from Squam ponds, with feveral large

and fmall brooks. In its long defcent from

the mountains, there are many falls, and its

banks, in fome places, are very fteep and rug-

ged. Winipifeogee river, comes from the

lake of that name, and unites its waters with

Pemigewaffet, at the lower end of Sanborn-

town. From this junction, the confluent

ftream bears the name of Merrimack, to the

fea. It receives, on its weftern fide, before it

crofTes the boundary line, Blackwater, Contoo-

cook, Pifcataquoag, Souhegan and Nafhua riv-

ers. On its eaftern fide, it receives Bowcook,

Suncook, Cohas, Beaver, Spicket and Powow
rivers. It runs about ninety miles, firft in a

foutherly, then in an eafterly diredion, and

falls into the fea at Newbury-Port.

In its courfe through New-Hampfliire, it

pafTes over feveral falls, the m.ofl beautiful of

which, is called the ifle of Hookfet, but the

grandcft is Amufkeag. Hockfet is about

eight miles below the town of Concord ; the

defcent of the water is not more than fifteen

feet perpendicular, in thjrty rods ; a high rock

divides the ftream, and a fmaller rock lies be-

tween that and the weftern fhore. From an

E 2 eminence.
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eminence, on the vvcftern fide, there is a de-

lightful landfcape ; the water above and below

the fall, the verdant banks, the cultivated

fields, and the diftant hills, in the back ground,

form a pidiurefque fcene, which relieves the

eye of the traveller from the dull uniformity

of a road through the woods.

Eight miles below Hookfet, lies Amufl<.eag

fall ; it confifts of three large pitches, one be-

low the other, and the water is fuppofed to

fall about eighty feet, in the courfe of half a

mile. The river here is fo crooked, that the

whole of the fall cannot be viewed at once ;

though the fecond pitch, which may be {een

from the road, on the weftern fide, appears

truly majeflic. In the middle of the upper

part of the fall, is a high, rocky illand, on

fome parts of which, are feveral holes, of va-

rious depths, made by the circular motion of

fmall ftones, impelled by the force of the dc-

fcendlng water.*

At

* Tlie folIowlnjT account of llicfc cavities, was formerly

fent to the royal focicty, and printed in their philofophical

tranfaftions, vol. xxix. p. 70.
' A little above one of the falls of this river, at a place call-

ed Arrruflccag, is a huge rock, in the nn"dfl: of the Oreaxn. oit

the top of -which, are a great number of pits, marie ex'aftly

round, like barrels or hoi^flicads of diflcrcnt capacities, fomc

of whicli arc capable of holding fcvcral tuns. The natives

know nothing of the making of tlicm ; but the neighbouring

Indians ufcd to hide their provifions here, in the wars with

the Maquas, afRrining th.vt God had cut liicm out for that

purpofe ; but they lecm phiirdy to be artiJiciciL'
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, At Walpole, is a remarkable -fall, in Con«
nc'd;icut river,* formerly known by the name
of the great falK The breadth of the river,

above the fall, is twenty-two rods. A large

rock divides the fliream into two channels, each

about ninety feet wide, on the top of the llielv-

ing bank. When the water is low, the eail^

ern channel appears eroded, by a bar of folid

rock, and the whole flream falls into the w^eft-

ern channel, where it is contrad:ed to th^

breadth of fixteen feet, and flows with afton-

ifhing rapidity -, but the depth of the w^ater is

not known, nor has the perpendicular height

of the fall been afcertained. There are feveral

pitches, one above another, in the length o,f

half a mile, the largefl of which, is that where

the rock divides the flream. NQtwithftand--

ing the velocity of the current, the falmon pais

up this fall, and are taken many miles above;

but the fhad proceed no farther.

In the rocks of this fall, are many cavities,

like thofe at Amufkeag, fomeof w^hich are eigh-

teen inches W'id^, and fi-om two to four feet deep.

On the fteep fides of the ifland rock, hang fev-

eral arm chairs, faftened to ladders, and fecui>

ed by a counterpoife, in Vvhich filliermen fit

to catch falmon and fhad with dipping nets.

Over
* This fall has been dcfciibed in the mod extravagojit

terms, in an anonymous publication, entitled ' tlie Hiftory of
Connecticut ;' and the defcription has been frequently fctail*

^d in'news papers, and other periodical wurki.
4
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Over this fall, in the year 178^, a Urong

bridge of timber Was conftruded, by Col,

Enoch Hale. Its length is three hundred and

fixty-five feet, and it is fupported in the mid-

dle by the great rock. The expenfe of it was

eight hundred pounds, and by a law of the

State, a toll is colleded from paflengers. This

is the only bridge acrofs Connedicut river ;

but it is in contemplation to ere6l one, thirty-

fix miles above, at the middle bar of White

river fall, where the palfage for the water, be-

tween the rocks, is about one hundred feet

wide. This place, is in the townfhip of Leb-

anon, two miles below Dartmouth college.

It would be endlefs to dcfcribe, particular-

ly, the numerous falls, which, in the moun-
tainous parts of the country, exhibit a great

variety of curious appearances, many of which

have been reprefentcd in the language of fir

tion and romance. But there is one in Sal

mon-fall river, which, not for its magnitude,

but for its fingularity, defcrves notice. It is

called the flume, and is fituate between the

townfliips of Rochefter and Lebanon. The
river is here confined between two rocks, a-

bout twenty-five feet high ; the breadth, at the

top of the bank, is not more than three rods.

I once vifited this place, in a time of fevere

drought (Septcnibcr, 17S2,) when the flat

rocks, which form the bed of the river, were

moflly
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moftly dry. The flume is about four rods in

length, and its breadth is various, not more

in any part than two feet and a half, and in

one part, fcarcely an hand breadth ; but here

the water had a fubterraneous pafTage.

In the flat rock, are divers cavities, like

thofe abovementioned ; fome of them are cyl-

indrical, and others globular ; all of them con-

tained a quantity of fmall fl:ones and gravel,

and in one of them was a large turtle and fev-

eral frogs. The dimcnfions of five of thefe

holes, were as follows :

Diameters in Depth in

feet & inches, feet & inches.

7 {.fi^^^ imthjiones .

)

3-

•3 4-

4
. . \

4
The largefl of thefe cavities, is confiderably

higher than where the water now flows, un-

lefs in a great frefhet.

From a feries of obfervations, made by

James Winthrop, Efq. on the rivers of New-
Hampfhire and Vermont, he deduces this con-*

clufion, * that the defcent of our rivers, is

* much lefs than European theorifls have fup-

* pofed to be neceffary to give a current to wat-
* er. In the laft hundred and fifty miles of
* Conne(^icut river, it defcends not more than

' two
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* two feet in a mile. Onion river, for forty-

* three miles from its mouth, falls four feet in

' a mile, and is exceedingly rapid between the

' catarads. We may reckon the fhorc at Que-
' bee, to be at the level of the fea, and two
* hundred miles from that part of lake Cham-
* plain, where the current begins. The dif-

^ fercnce of elevation, will be three hundred
* and forty-tvv'o feet, or twenty inches to a
* mile. If we extend our comparifon from
* Quebec, to the top of the Green mountains,
* at Williamf|-on, the elevation will be one
* thoufand fix- hundred and fixty-fix feet, and
* the diflance, about three hundred and twenty
* miles J which is five feet two inches and a

* half to a mile.**

It is a work of great curiofity, but attended

w^ith much fatigue, to trace rivers up to their

fourtcs, and obferve the uniting of fprings

and rivulets, to form thofe ilreams which arc

dignified by majellic names, and have been re-

vered as Deities by fivage and fuperftitious

people. Rivers originate in mountains, and

iind their way through the crevices of rocks, to

the plains below, where they glide through

natural meadows, often overflowing them
with their freihcts, bringing down, from the

upper grounds, a fit ilime, and depofiting it

on the lower, which renews and fertilizes the

foil,

* MS, letter of James W'inthron, Efc|.
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foil, and renders thefe intervale lands ex-

tremely valuable, as no other manure is need-

ed on them for the purpofes of agriculture.

It has been alTerted, that* * rivers run in a

* more dired: channel, as they immediately
* leave their fources ; that their finuoiities

* and turnings become more numerous as they

* proceed ; that it is a certain fign among
* the natives of America, that they are near

* the fea, when they find the rivers winding
' and changing their diredion, and that this is

' even now become an indication to the Eu-
* ropeans themfelves in their journies through
* thefe tracklefs forefts.* It is amufing to

obferve how the, European writers, in their

accounts of America, entertain themfelves and

their readers, with a detail of circumftances,

which have no foundation but in their own
fancies. Such a remark would never have

occurred to any perfon who had traced the

rivers of New-England to their fources. The
fad is, that rivers run wherever they find a

paffage, whether it be crooked or ftraitj and

there are as many windings and finuofities, at

the diftance of an hundred miles from the fea,

as at any leffer diftance. No judgment can

be formed of the nearnefs of the ocean from

this circumflance.

There

* Goldfmith's hifloiy of the Earllij Vol. I. p. 203.
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There is an important remark concerning

thefe rivers, which would not readily occur to

any, but thofe who have been in the way of

ad.ual obfervation ; and that is, that rivers

chan'ge their courfes, and leave their ancient

channels dry. Many places may be fecn in

our wildernefs, where rivers have rolled for

ages, and where the ftones are worn fmooth

as on the fca lliorc, which are now at a con-

iiderable diftance from the prefent beds of the

rivers. In fome places, thefe ancient chan-

nels are converted into ponds, which, from
their curved form, are called horfe-flioe ponds ;

in others, they are overgrown with bufhes

and trees. Thefe appearances are frequent in

the mountainous part of the country. Con-
nedicut river, which divides two States, has,

in fome places, changed its courfe. Many
acres have been thus made in a few years, and

the land is of an excellent quality.

There are generally two ftrata of interv'ale

lands, on the borders of the large rivers, one
is overflowed every year, the other, which is

feveral feet higher, and further removed from
the water, is overflowed only in very high

frefhets. In fome places a third is found,

but this is rare. The banks of the upper and

lower intervales, are often parallel to each oth-

er, and when viewed from the oppofite fide,

appear like the terraces of an artificial garden.

Thefe
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Thefe intervale lands are of various breadth,

according to the near or remote lituation of

the hills. On Connedticut river, they are

from a quarter of a mile to a mile and a half,

on each lide. In digging into them, large

found trunks of trees are found at various

depths.

The frefliets are not equally high every

year. Mafts have Iain in the river above

Amuikeag fall, two or three years, waiting for

a fufficiency of water to fli)at them over.

They fometimes fall athwart the ftrcam, and

are broken; fometimes, in a narrow pallage,

they are lodged fo firmly acrofs, as to be re-

moved only by cutting ; and fometimes they

are fo galled by the rocks, in their paffage, as

to leiTeil their diameter, and confequently their

value.

Every fpring there is more or lefs of a

frefhet, caufed by the diffolving^of the fnow in

the woods and mountains; if it be gradual,

as it always is, when not accelerated by a hea-

vy rain, no damage is done by the riling of

the water. Deflrudtive floods have happened

at other feafons of the year, as frequently a^

in the fpring. In January, 1770, a remarka-

ble inundation carried away the mills and

bridges on feveral branches of the river Pifcat-

aqua. A heavy rain, which continued twelve

hours, and which could not penetrate the fro-

zen
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zen earth, raifed the rivers fo high as to break

up the ice, then from fourteen to eighteen

inches thick, and as hard as marble ; large

cakes of it being carried down by the impet-

uous current, bore all before them. After

this the rivers froze again, and the ice con-

tinued as ufual, till the month of April,

When the ice remains late in the fpring, it

<loes not break up with violence ; but difs-

folves gradually, till it difappears. In this

manner the frozen lakes and ponds are redur-

ced to fluidity.

In the great flood of October, 1 775, when
a new river broke out of the White moun-
tains, the banks of Saco river were overflowed

very fuddcnly. Stacks of hay were carried

pfft cattle were drowned or otherwifc . killed,

and the Indian corn, then ripe for harveft, w^as

deifroyed. The river was of a deep brown
colour for fourteen days, and when it fubfided,

great alterations were obferved, the bed of the

river in fome parts was widened, and the

courfe of feveral of its branches changed ;

large ridges of pebbles were thrown up in the

middle, forming two channels where there

had been but one before.

Another flood happened in Ocllober, 1785,
which dclh-oyed the fields, and carried off cat-

tle and Iwine on that river ; and in other plac-

es fwept av/ay bridges, mills, and great quan-

tities
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titles of lumber. Some mills, on Salmon-fall

river, were preferved by chains, one end of

which was faftened to their principal timbers,

and the ether end to trees or pofts fet in, the

ground. In Cochecho river, below the great fall

,

the water rofe fourteen feet above high water

mark. Immenfe quantities of drift wood are

brought down by thefe frefliets, from which

the inhabitants of the lower towns, contigu-

ous to the rivers, are fupplied with fuel, and

they have learned to be extremely dextrous in

towing on lliore whole trees with their branch-

es. But notwithftanding their ad:ivity, much
efcapes them, and is driven out to fea, and

fome of it is thrown back on the coaft.

Saco river has rifen twenty-five feet, in a

great frefhet ; its cornmon rife is ten feet.

Pemigewaffet river has alfo been known to

rife twenty-five feet. Connecticut river, in

a common frelhet, is ten feet higher than its

ufual fummer level. Its greateft elevation

does not exceed twenty feet.

Winipifeogee lake, is the largefl colledion

of water in New-Hampfhire. It is twenty-

two miles in length, from S. E. to N. W. and

of very unequal breadth, but no where more
than eight miles. Some very long necks of

land projedl into it, and it contains feveral

iflands, large and ftnall. The mountains

which furround it, give rife to many ftreams

which
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which i!ow into it ; and between it and the

mountains , are icveral Iciler ponds, which com-
municate with it. Contiguous to this lake, are

tlie townihips ofMoultonborough,on theN .W.
Tuftonborough andWolfborough on the N. E.

Meredith and Gilmantovvn on the S. W. and

a trad of land, called the Gore, on the S. E.

From the S. E. extremity of this lake, cilled

Merr)'-meeting bay, to the N. W. part, called

Scnter-harbour, there is good navigation in

the fummer, and generally a good road in

the winter ; the lake is frozen about three

months, and many fleighs and teams, from
the circumjacent towns, crofs it on the ice.

The next largeft lake, is Umbagog, in the

northern extremity of the State. It is but lit-

tle known, and no other lurvey has been made
of it than was nccellary for extending the di-

viiional line between New-Hamplhire and

Maine, in 1739. Next to this, are Squam,
in the townfliip of HoldernefTc ; Sunnapee, in

the townfliips of Wendcl and Filhersfield,

and great Offapy, in the ungrantcd land of the

Maibnian purchafe. Smaller ponds are very

numerous, fcarcely any town being without

one or more. There is generally a current

througli them; but fome have no vilible

outlet. Their waters are limpid and fweet.

A remarkable circumftance is mentioned,

refpeding Mafcomy pond, v/hich lies partly in

Lebanon
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Lebanon and partly in Enfield, and vents into

Conned:icut river. It is kbout five miles in

length, and one in breadth; its depth is from
thirty to forty fathoms. The furrounding

land bears evident marks that the furface of
this pond was once thirty or forty feet high-

er than its prefent level. By what caufe the

alteration was made, and at what time, is un-
known J but appearances indicate a fudden.

rupture, there being no fign of any margin be-

tween its former and prefent height. About
a mile diftant from its outlet, there is a de-

clivity of rocks, forty feet higher than

the ftream, as it now runs-. By the fituatioa

of thefe rocks, it appears that they were once

a fall, over which the water flowed ; but it

has now made for itfelf a very deep channel,

through folid earth, nearly a mile in length,

where it feems confined for futurity.*

In the t-ownfliip of Atkinlbn, * in a large

* meadow, there is an ifland, containing ftven

* or eight acres, which was formerly loaded
* with valuable pine timber, and other foreil

* wood. When the meadow is overflov/ed,

* by rneans of an artificial dam, this ifland rif-

* es in the fame degree as the water rifds,

* which is fometimes fix feet. Near themid-
* die of this ifland, is a fmall pond, which has
* been gradually lefTening ever fince it was
* known, and is nov/ almoil covered with ver-

dure.
* MS. Letter of the Hon. Elifha Payr.c, Efq,
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* dure. In this place, a poleof fiftj feet has
* diiappeared, without finding a bottom. In
* the water of that pond, there have been filli

* in plenty ; which when the meadow hath
* been flowed, have appeared there, and when
* the water hath been drawn off, have been
' left on the meadow ; at which time the illand

* fettles to its ufual ftate.'*

In the town of Rye, there was formerly a

frefli pond, covering about orte hundred and

fifty acres, fituate within ten or fifteen rods of

the fea, being feparated from it by a bank of.

fand. A communication was opened between

this pond and the fea, in the year 171 9, by

which means the frelli water was drawn off,

and the place is regularly overflowed by the

tide» and yields large crops of Ihlt hay.-f

Within this prefent year (1791 ) a canal has

been cut through the marihes, which opens an

inland navigation, from Hampton, through

Salifbury, into Merrimack river, for about

eight miles. By this palTage, loaded boats

may be conducted with the utmofl: cafe and

fafety.

• MS. letter ©f the Rev. Stephen rcabocly.

i US, letter of Rev. Mr. Porter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Re7narks on the Forefi, Mantier of Surveyings

making Roads, and T^ravelling.

NOTWITHSTANDING the gloomy ap-

pearance of an American forefl, yet a

contemplative mind may find in it many fub-

jeds of entertainment. The m.oft obvious re-

mark, is the filence which reigns through it.

In a calm day, no found is heard but that of

running water, or perhaps the chirping of a

fquirrel, or the fqualling of a jay. Singing

birds do not frequent the thick woods ; but in

every opening, made by the hand of cultiva-

tion, their melody is delightful.

Another thing, worthy of obfervation, is the

aged and majeftic appearance of the trees, of

which the mofl noble is the maft pine. This

tree often grows to the height of one hundred

and fifty, and fometimes two hundred feet.

It is ftraight as an arrow, and has no branches

but very near the top. It is from twenty to

forty inches in diameter at its bafe, and appears

like a ftately pillar, adorned with a verdant cap-

ital, in form of a cone. Interfperfed among
thefe, are the common foreft trees, of various

kinds, whofe height is generally about fixty

F
'

or
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or eighty feet. In fwamps, and near rivers,

there is a thick growth of underwood, which

renders travelling difficult. On high lands, it

is not fo troublelome ; and on dry plains, it is

quite inconfiderable.

Amidft thefe wild and rugged fcenes, it is

amufing to obferve the luxuriant fportings of

nature. Trees are feen growing on a naked

rock ; their roots either penetrate fome of its

crevices, or run over its furface, and Ihoot into

the ground. When a tree is contiguous to a

{Inall rock, its bark will frequently inclofe and

cover it. Branches of different trees, but of

the fame fpecies, fometimes intertwine, and c-

ven ingraft themfelves, fo as to grow together

in one. On fome trees, are found large pro-

tuberant warts, capable of being formed into

bowls, which are very tough and durable. On
rocks, as well as on trees, we find varieties of

mofs ; it fometimes affumes a grotefque ap-

pearance, hanging in tufts, like long hair, from

the branches ; or inclofing the trunks ; or

fprcading over rocks, like a carpet, and ex-

tending from one rock to another. It is ob-

ferved that mofs is thickeft on the north fides

of trees. By this mark the favages know their

courfe in cloudy weather, and many ofour hunt-

ers have learned of them, to travel without a

compafs

.

In laying out roads, and lines of townfhips,

it is Uiiial for the furveyor to make large meaf-

urc.
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lire, of which, however, there is no certain

ftandard. Some allow one in thirty, for the

fwagging of the chain. The length of a man's

arm to every half chain, has been allowed for

inequality of furface. The half chain is moil:

convenient in thick woods ; but fome have

very abfurdly ufed a line ; and if any allow-

ance is made for its contraction by moiflure,

it mufl be arbitrary. Surveyors are often

fworn to go according to their bgft (kill and

judgment ; this they may do with great fincer-.

ity, and yet, for want of better flcill, may
commit egregious miftakes. The variation

of the needle, has not in general been attended to

with that caution which it demands, and from

this negligence, many errors havearifen. It w^as

once propofed, in the General Affembly, that

durable monuments fhould be ered;ed in con-

venient places, on a true meridian ; by which
all furveyors fhould be obliged to regulate their

compafTes ; few of them, at that time, being

fkilled in the method of*finding the variation

by the fun's amplitude ; but the propofal was

rejected.

The manner of making a new^ road, through

the wildernefs, is this: Firft, a furveyor and

his party, with the compafs and chain, ex-

plore the country, and where they find the land

fuitable for a road, the trees are fpotted, by
cutting out a piece of the bark, and at the end

F z of
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of every mile the number is marked on the

nearefl tree. Then follow the axe-men, who
clear away the bufhes and fell the trees, in a

ipace of three rods wide, cutting them as near

as pofTible to the ground, that the ftumps may
not impede travelling ; and if the trees are

very long, they cut them again, into fuch

lengths, as that the teamflers, by the help of

chains and oxen, may draw them out of the

way. In wxt land, the trees thus felled, or

others which are proper, are formed into caufe-

ways and bridges. Rocks are either turned

out of the road, or fplit by gunpowder, or

heated by fire and then foftened by water.

Roads are not brought to perfection at once,

efpecially in rocky and hilly land ; but after

the firft operations, they are pafllible for fingle

horfes and teams of oxen. As the earth is

opened to the fun, many wet places are dried,

and brooks are contraded ; and as the land is

more and more cleared, fmaller ftreams difap-

pear. The befl: kind of land for roads is where

the pitch pine grows ; this is generally level,

or if not pcrfedly fo, yet always dry. The
foil is fandy or gravelly ; the trees are fparfe

;

and the under growth confifls of brakes, fern

and whortle bulhes, which are eafily fubduedj

but this kind of land is not profitable. The
befl: land for cultivation, is a deep loamy foil,

which makes miry roads, and needs much la-

bor
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bor to be beftowed on bridges and caufevvays.

For croffing fmall ftreams, tbe beaver dams

are found very fate and convenient. They ars

about three or four feet wide at the top, which

is on a level with the water above, and is al-

ways firm and folid. New roads, therefore,

are frequently laid out fo as to fave expenfe,

by taking advantage of the labor of that ufeful

animaL
. When a road is conflantly ufed,, the feet of

horfes and cattle keep down the growth oi

bullies,jivhich fprout,. with great luxuriance,

from the' roots of felled trees ; but if the road

be negiecpied, thefe young iboots render travell-

ing extremely inconvenient ; and it is more

difhcult to clear them a iecond time. Men
who are ufed to handle the axe, had rather at-

tack a fturdy tree than hack the bullies. High
winds frequently blow up large trees by the

roots, or break them off above the ground.

Thefe wind-fallen trees often prove a great ob-

ftrudiion to new roads j a Imgle horfe may
find his way over or round them ; but if a team

is to pafs, the obftrudiion mull be removed by

the axe, for which reafon, the drivers of teams

are never unprovided with this neceffary in-

ilrument.

The expenfe of making and keeping roads

in repair, is generally borne by the proprietors

and inhabitants of the towns through which

thev
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they pafs; though, in fome inftances, ne\^

roads have been explored and laid out, at the

public expenfe. In each incorporated town,

the law requires that furvcyors of highways be

annually chofen, whofe bufinefs it is, to pre-

vent or remove obftrudtions ; to keep roads

and bridges in repair ; and to call upon the

inhabitants for their refpedlive quotas of labor

or expenfe. Thefe officers are inverted with

lufficient power to anfwer the beneficial end

of their appointment ; and in cafe of failure,

they, or the towns, are liable to be prefented

by the grand inqueft of the county. It was
formerly the cuftom, for thofe who were at

work on the highways, to invite pafTengers to

drink, and exped: a gratuity in return ; but this

beggarly pradice is almoft entirely abdlifhed.

Horfes are the only hearts lifed for riding

;

though, in the mountainous parts of the coun-
try, mules might be more ferviceable, if the

breeding of them were introduced . In travell-

ing the roads along Conncfticut river, which
are, in m.any places, both rteep and clayey, it

is ufual, at all feafons, if the weather be wet,

to have the rtioes of horfes turned with rtiarp

points. This is univerfally pradifed in win-
ter, when the earth is. covered with ice and
fnow. Oxen are alfo then (hod in the fame
manner. When a deep fnow has obrtruded
the roads, they are in fome places opened by

an
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an rinftrument called ^ fnow plough. It is

made of planks, in a triangular form, with

twQ fide boards to turn the fnow out on either,

hand. .This inftrument is drawn Iqy a large

number of oxen, and loaded with ^s many-

people as can fland on it, whofe weight makes

a hard and level path. When fuch an inftru-

ment is not at hand, a fled turned upiide down
anfwers the purpofe, though not fo effeAually.

Tliefe operations are conduced by the furvey-

ors of highways, who dired the iiiow path to

be made either in the common road, 01 through

fidds and other inclqfures, as neceility re-

quires.

In travelling through New-Hamp(hire,

there are now few places fo remote from pub-

lic houfes, or hofpitable inhabitants, as to o-

blige tlie traveller to lodge in the woods ; but

when this happens, eitherby neceffity or .choice,

a temporary hut may be conllrudled, in an

hour, by a perfon furniflied with an axe. For
this purpofe a dry fituation is chofen, as near

as may be to running water. The bark of

hemlock or fpruce is peeled, in pieces of three

or four feet long, and flatted ; two or three

upright crotches are fet in 'the ground, on
which a pole is fixed horizontally ; from the

pole are laid other flicks, in a floping pofition,

to the ground; on thefe are laid the flatted

pieces of bark, each lapped over the other, in

the
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the form of fh ingles : Under this fhed, other-

pieces of bark are laid on the ground, for a

floor, on which are ftrewed fmall twigs for a

carpet. Before the open fide of the hut, is

made a large fire, toward which the traveller

places his feet, and being wrapped in a blank-

et, he palTes the night very comfortably,

though, if the wind be unfavorable, he may
be fomewhat incommoded by fmoke. He is

in no danger from wild beafts, who never

venture to approach a fire. People who are

iifed to the woods, do not always give them-

felves the trouble to build a hut; but lie

wrapped in their blanket by a fire ; or, in foul

weather, fpread their blanket on flicks, and lie

tinder it.
•

Within thefe laft twenty years, the country

has been much improved in refped: to roads ;

and the communication between the diftant

parts of it is become, in a great meafure, cafy

and commodious. Much, however, remains

to be done, cfpecially in the wertern and north-

ern parts of the State. Connedicut river is

fo nearly parallel to the caftern coaft of New-
England, as to prcfcrve almofl: the fame dif-

tincc from the fea, which is generally from

eighty to one hundred miles. The tov/ns fit-

tute on that river communicate with the mar-

itime towns, by different roads. Thofe in

the fcJUthweftcrn quarter of the St \te generally

carrv
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tarry their produce to Bofton. Roads have

been opened from Dartmouth College, and t\\t

lower Cohos, to Portfmouth; and the eftab-

lifhment of a communication, by water carri-

age, acrofs Winipifeogee lake, has been con-

templated.

The towns above the lower Cohos, have

as yet no convenient roads, directly to the fea

coaft. The immenfe mountains betw^een the

rivers Saco and Connecticut,- are, in moft plac-

es, inacceffible ; and where a communicatiort

is opened, tranfportation is nec-eifarily very dif-

ficult. The people on the upper branches of

Saco river, find their neareil market at Port-

land, in Cafco bay ; and thither the inhabit-

ants of the towns of the upper Cohos have re-

ibrt.ed. But from a furvey made in 1782, by
Dummer Sewall, Efq. it was found, that a

road from Northumberland, on Connecticut

river, to the head of navigation in Kennebec

river, is very pradlicable. The diftance is be-

tween eighty and ninety miles ; and for a

third part of that diftance from Kennebec,

there are already roads and fettlements.

The line which divides the northern part of

New-Hampfliirc, from the eallcrn counties of

MafTachufetts, York and Cumberland, is an

abfurd and unnatural boundary. The eflablifli-

ment of it originated in a narrow, lelliih poli-

cy ; but as the true iiitcrevt of the country is

now
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now better Underftood, and more liberal fentL

ments prevail, it appears to many attentive c^^

fervers, that the whole extent of territory,

between the upper part of Connecticut river

on the weft, and the Atlantic ocean as far as

Kennebec on the eaft, and as far northward as

ihe limits of the United States, is formed by

nature, to have a connexion and dependence,

\vhich may be rendered mutually beneficial to

the maritime and inland parts. How far the

benefit may be promoted, by an unipn of

jurifdiction, deferves to be confidered. -

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Monuments and relics of the Indians.

IN defcribing any country, it is natural to

make fome inquiry concerning the vefti-

gies of its ancient inhabitants. It is well

known that the original natives of this part

of America, were not ambitious of perpetuat-

ing their fame by durable monuments. Their

invention was chiefly employed either in pro-

viding for their fubfiflrence, by hunting, fifh-

ing and planting, or in guarding againft and

furprifing their enemies. Their houfes and

canoes were conftrudled of light and perifha-

ble materials. Their mode of travelling w^as

to take ail poffible advantage of Vv^atcr carriage,

and to fliorten diilances, by tranfporting their

birchen canoes acrofs the necks of land which

were convenient for the purpofe. Their man-
ner of taking fifh was either by entangling

them in wears, or dipping for them in fcoop-

nets, or ftriking them with fpears. They
took quadrupeds in traps or pit-falls, or

fhot them, as well as birds, with arrows. For
the conftrudiion of their canoes and houfes

they ufed hatchets, chilTels, and gouges of

ftone. To cook their meat, they either broil-

ed
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ed it on coals, or on a wooden grate, or roaft-

ed it on a forked flick, or boiled it in kettles of

Hone. Their corn was pounded in mortars of

wood, with peftles of ftone. Their bread

was baked cither on flat flones fct before k

fire, or in green leaves laid under hot allies.

Clam-fhclls fcrved them for fpoons, and their

fingers for knives and forks. They had no

iharper inftruments than could be formed of

ftoncs, fhclls and bones. Of thefe the two

lafl are pcrifhable by age; but of the firfl,

relics are frequently found in the places of

flieir former refidcnce, generally in the neigh-

bourhood of water falls, and other convenient

fifliing places. The manner of finding them

is by plowing or digging. The mofl of thofe

which have been difcovered, have come to

light by accident, and a few only are fo per-

fect as to merit prefervation.

The hatchet is a hard flone, eight or ten

inches in length and three or four in breadth,

of an oval form, flatted and rubbed to an edge

at one end ; near the other end is a groove in

which the handle was faflened ; and their

procefs to do it was this : When the ftone

was prepared, they chofc a very young fap-

ling, and, fplitting it near the ground, they

forced the hatchet into it, as far as the groove,

and left nature to complete the work by the

growth of the wood, fo as to rll the groove

and
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and adhere firmly to the ftone. They then

cut off the fapHng above and below, and the

hatchet was fit for ufe.

* The chifTel is about fix inches long and two
inches wide, flatted and rubbed fliarp at one

end. It was ufed only by the hand, for it

would not bear to be driven. The gouge dif-

fers from the chifTel only in being hollow at

the edge. With thefe inftruments they felled

trees, cut them into proper lengths, fcooped

them out hollow for canoes, trays, or mortars,

and failiioned them to any fliape which they

pleafed. To fave labor, they made ufe of

fire, to foften thofe parts of the wood which

were to be cut v/ith thefe imperfect tools ; and

by a proper application of wet earth or clay,

they could circumfcribe the operation of the

fire at their pleafure.*

Their peftles are long, cylindrical or coni-

cal flones, of the heavieft kind; fome of which

have

* ' I liave feen a native (fays Roger Williams) go into the
' woods with his hatchet, canyingonly a baflcet of corne, and
' ftoncsto flrike fire. When he hath felled his tree (either

a

' chcfnut or a pine) he maketh him a little hut or flied of the
' bark of it. He puts fire, and follows the burning of it in

' the midft, in many places. His corne he boils, and hath the
' brooke by him, and fometimes angles for a little fifh. So
' he continueth burning and hewing, until he hath, in ten or
' twelve days, finifhed, and getting hands, launched his

' boat.'

Beverley, in his hiilory of \"irginia. gives a fimilar account

cf the manner of making canoes, bv the Indians in that part

of America. P^'g^ i9^»
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have figures, rudely wrought, at the end of

the handle.

Their kettle is nothing more than a hole, ei-

ther natural or artificial, in a large flone ; but

their mode of boiling in it would not readily

occur to a perfon who had fcen a kettle ufed

no other way than with a fire under it. Their

fire was made by the lide of the kettle, and a

number of fmall flones were heated. The
kettle being filled with water, and the food

placed in it, the hot flones were put in, one

after another, and by a dextrous repetition of

this procefs, the meat or filh was boiled.

Of arrow-heads there is found a greater

number than of any other inftrument ; and

they are of all fizes from one to five inches in

length ; pointed and jagged, with a notch on

each fide, at the lower end, to bind them to

the fhaft, the end of which was fplit to let in

the head. Children were early taught the

ufe of the bovi^, and many of the arrow-heads

which are found feem to have been fit only

for their ufe.

Another implement of flone is found, the

ufe of which is to us undetermined. It is

fliaped like a pear, with a neck, and was prob-

ably fufpended by a firing, Som.e fuppofe

it was hung to a net, and that many of them

placed at the lower edge ferved the purpofe of

weights to fink it.

Some
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Some fpecimens of fculpture have been

found, but they are not common. In the mu-
feum of the Academy of Arts and Sciences,

there is an imitation of the head of a ferpent, at

me end of a long ftone peftle, foimd at Wells,

in the county of York. There is, in the pof-

fefTion of a gentleman in New-Hampihire, a

piece of bone, on which is engraven the buft of

a man, apparently in the agonies of death.

The countenance is favage, and the work is

well executed. This bone, with the figure

on it,- was found at the fhore of the little bay,

in the river Pafcat^ua.

In the places of their habitations are fome-

timxs found circular hearths of flat ftones,

which were laid in the middle of their wig-

wams. Their mx^ode of lodging was with

their feet to the fire. This cullom is adopted

by people who lie abroad in the woods, and

by others at home. It is accounted both a

preventive and a remedy for a cold.

The cellars in which they preferved their

corn, are fometimes difcovered in the new fet-

tlements, and their graves are frequently feen.

Mofl of the fl^eletons appear to be in a fitting

pofture, and fome remains of the inftruments

which were fuppofed necefTary to their fub-

fiflehce, ornament or defence in the ** country,

of fouls, "are found with them; particularly

the fi:one pipe for fmoking tobacco, of which
there
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there are feveral varieties. In a piece of in-

tervale land near the OlTapy ponds, is a tumu-

lus or mound of earth, overgrown with pine,

in which, at the depth of two feet, feveral

{keletons have been difcovered, buried with

the face downward.* At Exeter, about two

years ago, the remains of an infant Ikeleton

were dug up. It was in a perpendicular pofi-

tion, and had been inclofed with a hollow log.

Some firings of wampum were found near it,

and feveral fpoons, apparently of European

manufacture.

The remains of their fields are ftill vifible

in many places; thefe were not extenlive, and

the hills which they made about their com
xtalks were fmall. Some pieces of baked

earthen ware have been found at Sanborn-town

and Goff's-town, from which it is fuppofed

that the Indians had learned the potter's art

;

but of what antiquity thefe remnants arc, and

Avhether manufactured by them or not, is un-

certain.

The paths v. hich ferved them for carrying

places between rivers, or different parts of the

fame river, are frequently difcovered, in the

cutting of roads, or laying out of new town-

lliips. Probably fomc hints might be taken

from this circumllance, to expedite and facili-

tate our inland navigation.

In
"* MS. letter of Wentworth Chelwill. Lio.
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In their capital fifhing places, particularly

in great OlTapy and Winipifeogee rivers, are

the remains of their wears, conftrud:ed with'

very large flones. At Sanborn-town there is

the appearance of a fortrefs confiiling of five

diftind walls, one within the other, and at

Hinfdale there is fomething of the fame kind ;

but thefe are vaflly inferior, both in defign and

execution to the military works found in the

country of the Senekas and in the neighbour-

hood of the Ohio.

I have heard of two fpecimens of an Indian

Gazette^ found in New-Hampfhire. One
was a pine tree, on the fliore of Winipifeogee

river, on which was depided a canoe, with

two men- in it. This is fuppofed to have

been a mark of dire<^ion to thofe who might

come after.* The other w^as a tree in Moul-
tonborough, ftandingby a carrying place, be-

tween two ponds. On this tree w^as carved

the hiflory of one of their expeditions. The
number of the killed and prifoners, was rep-

refented by fo many human figures ; the

former were marked with the flroke of a knife,

acrofs their throats, and even the difl:ind:ion

between the males and females, w^as pre-

ferved.J

Some of their modes and cufloms have been

learned by our own people, and are ftill re-

tained.

* Woodman's MS. letter. + Shaw's MS. letter.

G
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tained. In the river Pafcataqua, lobflers and

flat fifh are ilruck with a fpear ; and the befl

time for this kind of fifhing is the night. A
lighted pitch-knot is placed on the outlide of a

canoe> which not only attrads the filh, but

gives the filhermen diredion where to ftrike.

The river is fometimes illuminated, by a mul-

titude of thefe floating lights. The Indian

fcoop-net is Ihaped like a pocket ; the edge of

which is faftened to a wooden bow, at the end
of a long pole. With thefe are caught falmon,

ihad, alewives, fmelts and lampreys. Froft-

iifh are taken with wooden tongs, and black

eels in cylindrical balkets, with a hole, re-,

fembling moufe traps made of wire.

The culhcag or log-trap, is ufeAfor taking

wolves, bears and martins. Its fize varies,

according to the bulk or ftrength of the ani-

mal. It is a forceps, compofed of two long

iticks, one lying on the other, connected at one

end, and open at the other. Near the open

end is made a femicircular, covered enclofure,

with fliort ftakes, driven into the ground

on one fide of the logs, which are firmly fe-

cured by another flake, on the oppofite fide.

In this enclofure is placed the bait, failened to

a round flick, which lies acrofs the lower log,

the upper log refling on the end of a perpen-

dicular pointed flick, the other end of which
is fet on the round flick. The animal having

fcentcd
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fcented the bait, finds no way to come at it,

but by putting his head between the logs. As
ibon as he touches the bait, the round flick, on
which it is faftened, rolls ; the perpendicular

gives way; the upper log falls, and crufhes

him to death in an inflant, without ^injuring

his fkin.

To take martins, the hunters make a great

number of thefe traps, at the diftance of about

a quarter or half a mile from each other ; they

fcent the whole fpace between the traps, by
drawing a piece of raw flefli on the ground ;

this fcent guides the animal to the trap, which
is baited with the fame. The hunters vifit

the traps once in a day, and retire to their

camp with the prey. There are two feafons

for this fpecies of hunting, namely, in De-
cember and March.

Beavers are taken in iron fpring traps. The
Indians have learned to ufe thefe traps, in pref-

erence to their own.
The ufe of fnow-fhoes was learned at firfl

from them. The fhape and confbrudion of

them are well known. The ftick which pro-

jeds behind adls as a fpring, and fets the man
forward at every ftep ; by which means, one

who is ufed to this mode of travelling, can

walk on the fnow, more expeditioufly than on

the ground.

We are indebted to thern, for the method of

preferving the flefli of animals in fnow. This

G 2, is
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is very ufeful to people who raife or buy large

quantities of poultry for the market. They
fill the hollow parts, and pack them in a cafk

with fnow ; which, whilfl: it remains undjf-

folved, preferves the flefh in its original fweet-

nefs. The Indians had another way of pre-

ferving flelh, by cutting it from the bone, and

drying it in fmoke ; but this is now feldom

ufed, unlefs the meat has been previoufly cur-

ed with fait, the ufe of which, was unknown
to the favages.

Their mode of catching ducks, is ftill ufed

in thofe places where this fpecies of game

abounds. In the month of Auguft, the old

ducks fhed their feathers, and the young, be-

ing unfledged, are not able to fly. During

this period they fwim on the water, and may
be driven into fmall creeks, whence they can-

not efcape. They are then eafily caught in

great numbers, and preferved for winter by

fait or fmoke.
^ We have alfo learned from the natives, to

drefs leather with the brains of the animal,

which render it extremely foft and pliable.

They have an art of dying hair in various col-

ors, which are bright and permanent. I

know not whether they have communicated

this knowledge.

Some of their modes of cookery have been

adopted, and are retained. Their roafted and

boiled
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boiled ears of green corn, theirJamp and Jbomo-'

ny, which coniift of corn bruifed and foaked or

boiled, their nokehike^ which is corn parched

and pounded, theirfuckatajh^ which is a mix-
ture of corn and beans boiled, are much ufed,

and very palatable. One of the moll delicate

of their diflies was the upaquontopyor the head

of abafs boiled, and the broth thickened with

homony. The lip of a moofe, and the tail of

a beaver, prepared in this manner, were among
their greateft luxuries*

Their cultivation was extremely imperfedt.

The only objedls of it were corn, beans,

pumpkins and fquafhes, which were planted

by their women, with the aid of no inflru-

ments but ftones and clam-lhells ; and no
manure but fifh. Yet, their judgment of the

proper feafon for planting, cannot be amended.

It was when the leaves of the white oak are as

big as the ear of a moufe. Their method of

girdling trees to kill them, that the land

might be opened for planting, is ufed by fome
people in their firfl: effays of hufbandry. It is

not only a lazy falhion and quite inexcufeable

where axes may be had, but the ground needs

clearing as often as the trees or branches are

broken off by the wind.

The virtues of many herbs, roots and barks,

with which the country abounds, Were v»'ell

known to the natives, and fome traditionary

knowledge
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knowledge of this kind has been preferved,

though much is lofl for want of a more cer-

tain mode of prefervation than human memo-
ry. Some of their medicinal operations are

Itill pradifed ; but moft of them are difufed,

being fuperfeded by profellional improve-

ments. They raifed a blifter by hurmng pu/ik

or touchwood on the (kin. They applied

roots, boiled loft, in the form of a poultice to

the throat or other parts, when fwelled or in-

flamed. They relieved a perfon chilled with

cold, by pouring warm water down the throat.

They attempted the cure of fevers by fweating

in a covered hut, with the fleam of water

poured on hot ftones, and then plunging into

cold water. For pains in the limbs they had

another mode of fweating. A number of fods

were heated, and the patient, wrapped in a

mat, was laid on fome and covered with

others, till the heat of the turf was fuppofed to

have extracted tlie pain. The offices of phy-

lician and priefl were united in the fame per-

fon, and a variety of myfterious rites accom-

panied his operations.

. They had a knowledge of poifons and anti-

dotes, and could fo prepare themfclves, that

the moil venemous ferpents would avoid

them, or prove harmlefs in their hands. This

knowledge has feldom befen communicated^

and is always treate^i as myfberious.

f .
' I wifli
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I wifli it could not be faid, that feme of

their fuperftitious notions have been transfer-

red and propagated. The idea that lonely-

mountains and rocks are inhabited by de-

parted fpirits, and other invifible and imagina-

ry beings, is not yet worn out. Certain

charms and fpells, which are fuppofed to be

effedlual prefervatives, or cures in cafes of

witchcraft, are ftill in ufe among the vulgar ;

though perhaps fome of thefe traditions may
owe their origin to the fuperftition of our Eu-
ropean anceftors, defcended from the remoter

favages of Britain, Ireland and Germany.

Thefe notions, however pitied by fome, and

ridiculed by others, are ftill deeply engraven

on the minds of many, and are maintained

with an inflexibility which would do them
honor if the caufe were worthy of defence. So

ftrong are thefe impreffions, that the fame

perfons, whofe intrepidity in fcenes of real

danger is unqueftionable, often render them-

felves miferable by the apprehenfion of evils,

which exifl only in their imagination.

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII.

Foreji'trees, and other Vegetable produBions.

FEW perfons in this country, have ftudied

natural hiftory as a fcience, and of thofe

who have a tafte for inquiries of this kind,

none have had leifure to purfue them, to the

extent which is defireable. In the defcription

of an American State, it would be unpardon-

able not to take notice of its natural produc-

tions. With much diffidence I enter on tliis

part of my work, fenfible that my knowledge

of the fubjed: is imperfect, yet, defirous of

contributing fomething, to promote a branch

of fcience, novv in its infancy ; but for which

there is an ample field of inquiry.*

Elm {ulmus a?nericana.) Of this tree

there is but one fpecies, of which there are two
varieties, the white and the red. The inner

rind of both is flringy and tough, and is fre-

quently ufed for the bottoms of chairs, and

for bed-cords. The wood is not eafily fplit

and
* For the arrangement of the fcvcral articles in the hotan-

ical and zoological chi\ptcrs, for their generic and fpecific

names, and ior fow of the obfcrvations on their nature

and properties, I am indebted to the friendly ailiflance of the

Rev. Dr. Maiiaffch Cutler, of Ipiwich, and Mr. William
Dandridgc Peck, of Kittcry.
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and therefore ferves for the naves of wheels.

The bark of the white elm is ufed medicinally

for the gravel. The European elm [ulmus

campejiris) is fo far naturalized as to propa-

gate itfelf in copfes.

Sassafras [laurus faffafras) is common-
ly found in moift land. It does not, in this

State^ grow to a large fize. Its root, bark and.

leaves have an aromatic fmell. It affords a

valuable ingredient for beer as well as for

medicinal purpofes . The wood makes hand-

ibme bedfteads, and it is faid that bugs will

not be found in them for feveral years. The
Spice-wood [laurus benzoin) or as it is com-
monly called Fever-bush, is another fpecies

of the laurus^ common in New-Hampfhire.
It is more aromatic than the falTafras, In the

weftern country, its fruit and bark are ufed as

a fubftitute for pimento.

Wild Cherry. Of this we have many
fpecies ; but they have not been well arrang-

ed, and properly diflinguifhed. They are

very numerous in land which has been newly
cleared, if not kept down by culture. The
wood of the largeft cherry-tree [prunus vir-

giniana) is very highly efteemed in cabinet

work, being of a firm texture, afmooth grain,

and a beautiful colour, between red and yel-

low,

BassWOOD
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BA s swooD or LIME-TREE (////^ arjui tea*

no) is fometimes fawed into boards, which

are very white, but foft, andeanly warped. •

. Locust {j-obinia pfeudo^acacici) is excellent

fewel. Its trunk ferves for durable ports fet in

tlie ground, and may be fplit into trunnels for

Clips, which are equal to any wood for that

purpofe. It thrives on fandy and gravelly

foils, and its leaves enrich them. For thefe

Fcafons, the cultivation of the locuft has been

thought an object worthy of attention, efpec-

ially as it is a tree of quick growth. For fev-

eral years paft it has been injured by a beetie-

infed:, which bores a hole through its trunks

Many trees have been entirely killed, and this

circumftance has proved a difcouragement to

their propagation,

.• Birch. Of this we have four fpecies.

I. WHITE [betula alha.) The bark of this

tree is a fubflance of a lingular kind, and is per-

haps the only bark which is lefs liable to rot

than the wood which it inclofes. The whole

interior fubftance of a fallen tree, is frequently

found rotten, whilft the bark remains found.

This bark is compofed of fcveral laminde^ ealily

feparable, of a firm coniiftence, thin, flexible,

foft and fmooth. It may be written upon,

like paper. It is very inflammable, emitting

a vivid flame and a very denfe, black fmoke,

whirh might caiily be colletled like lamp-

black.
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black» Of this bark the Indians formed difh-

es, boxes, and light portable canoes, which
they fewed together with flender but tough fil-

aments of the roots of fpruce and cedar, ce-

menting the joints with turpentine. 2. black
[betula nigra.) The heart of this tree is of a

beautiful brown, and is frequently fplit and

turned. It makes handfome bedfteads, chairs

and tables. Much of it is exported to Europe.

3. RED or YELLOW {bctulu Icfita.) This is

chiefly ufed for fewel, and is much efteemed.

4. ALDER [betula almis ,) Its bark is much
employed in dying a dark brown. The
wood, when of a proper lize, makes excellent

charcoal. It is common in fwamps and by
the fide of rivers and brooks.

Oak. Of this we have four fpecies m.

New-Hamplhire. i. Black, [qucrcits 7ji^

gra.) The inner bark is ufed for tanning.

The timber for the keels of fhips. 2. Red,
{^quercus rubra.) Of this fpecies there are

three varieties, (i.) The ;ri, which grows
fometimes on high and dry land, but delights

in a moifl foil, and is generally found on the

declivities of hills and borders of fwamps.
The wood of this tree is eafily riven, and

makes excellent ftaves for molaffes and for

dry cafks. (2.) The fwamp oak, which is

found in low wet places. It is pofTefTed of
greater elafi:icitv than any other oak. Splints

of
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of this wood have been lubftituted for whale-

bone. (3.) TciloiUt w^hich grows on hills and
dry ridges of land, makes the beft of pipe

flaves and fhip-timber.* 3. White, [quercus

alba.) 4. Shrub oak. [qucrcus pu?nila.) It

is found on barren hills and plains. It pro-

duces a gall, which is evidently the nidus of an

infed:, and has been ufed an ingredient in writ-

ing ink. There is another oak, called the

vhefnut or new-found oak ; but whether it be

of a different fpecies, or a variety of either

fpecies above-mentioned, has not been de-

termined.

Walnut. The American fpecies of this ge-

nus, have been confounded by botanical writ-

ers. There are at leafh three in New-Hamp-
lliire. I . White or ROUND NUT hiccory.
(Juglans cilbd.) Its fap is fweet, but does not

flow freely. Its wood is fmooth and tough,

and is much ufed for gun-flocks, axe-handlcs

and walking-fticks. 2. Shag-bark (juglans

cincria ?\) The wood of this tree is not fo

valuble as the white ; but the fruit is prefera-

ble,

"* This arranc;cmcnt of tlie oaks is fui^geflcd by Dr. Cut-

ler. In common parlance, the oak, which is ufed for pipe-

ilaves and fliip timber, is called the upland while oak ; it is

one of thcmoft ufcful and valuable trees of the American
foreft.

+ ' I am uncertain wliether this be the cineria of authors,

* and therefore have added the mark of interrogation. If it

* be not the cincria (to which the characters pretty well agree)

*il has DO fpecilk mmc.* Dr. CiUkr,
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ble, being larger, and having a foftcr ilielL

3. Oil-nut or butter-nut. This fpecies

has been called, by fome authors, Jug/a/is alba^

and by others, y^/g-Az^vj- nigra. It differs fpecif-

ically from both, and therefore Dr. Cutler

has given it the diftinguifliing name oljuglans

catharticay expreffive of the peculiar property

of its bark, the extrad: of which is one of the

beft cathartics' in the materia medica. \t nei-

ther produces gripings, nor leaves the patient

coftive, and may be made efficacious, without

hazard, by increaling the dofe. Its operation

is kind and fafe, even in the mofl delicate

conftitutions. It is an excellent family medi-

cine, is well adapted to hofpitals, navies and

armies. It was much ufed by the military

phyficians, in the late war j and it may becom.e

a valuable article of exportation. It is faid to

be one of the beft antidotes againft the bite of

the rattle-Inake. The fruit of this tree, when
gatheredyoung, in the beginning ofJuly, makes
an excellent pickle. When ripe, it is a fatten-

ing food for fwine. Its fhell is black, hard

and rough. Its kernel contains a large quan-

tity of a rich fwcct oil.* Its wood makes

good
* In the foufhern and wcflevn parts of the United States,

this tree is found in very great abundance. The Indians

prcfcrvcd the oil which they extracted from the nut. Of this

\vc have an early tcftimony in the journal of Ferdinando dc
Soto. A. D. 1540. When he came to Chiaha, fituate near

the Apalachian mountains, about the latitude of 34 °
, he

« foun^
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good fencing ftufF; and its bark, befides thi

medicinal virtues which it polTefTes, has a

quality of dying feveral lliades of grey and

black.

Chesnut. {fagus cajianea) is chiefly ufed

for fencing; it is llraight, coarfe grained, ea-

lily riven and very durable. It is fometimes

fplit into ftaves and heading fordr)'- cafics.

Beech, {fagus fyhatica.) Of this there

are three varieties. The white and the red

are ufed as fewel. The black is fmall and

tough, and is ufed only for withes and

fwitches.

Hornbeam [carpi

n

us betulus) is a fmall

but tough tree, and is ufed only for levers,

hand fpikes and flakes.

ButTON-WOOD {^hitamis occidentalis) is a

Jarge tree, but as tough as the hornbeam. It

is ufed for windlalTes, wheels and blocks.

Pine, i^pinus) Of this genus we have at

kafl feven fpecies. i. The White Pine
i^pifius Jlrobus) is undoubtedly the prince of

the American foreft in fize, age and majelly

of appearance. More of this fpecies have

been produced in New-HampHiire, and the

eaflern counties of Maflachufetts than in all

America

* found great ffore of oil of walnuts, clear as butter, and of

* good tafle.' [Purrhas, vol. 5, page J 539.} The Indians of

New-England cxtrafted an oil from acorns, hy boiling them

in sviitcr with afhes oi punk, or the rotten heart of maple.

Jofdjn's foyaor..
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America befides. Thefe trees have a very-

thin fap, and are diflinguiHied by the name of

maft-pjne from the fucceeding growth of the

iame fpccies, which are called faplings. The
bloffom of this and other pines appears about

the middle of June, its farina is of a bright

yellow, and fo fubtil that it is exhaled with va-

por from the earth, afcends into the clouds-

and falls with rain, forming a yellow fcum on
the furface of the water, which the ignorant

erroneoufly call fulphur from the fimilarity of

its colour.

When a maft tree is to be felled, much
preparation is neceffary. So tall a ftick with-

out any hmbs nearer the ground than eighty

or a hundred feet, is in great danger of break-

ing in the fall. To prevent this, the workmen
have a contrivance which they call bedding the

tree, which is thus executed. They know in

what diredion the tree will fall ; and they cut

down a number of fmaller trees which grow in

that direction j or if there be none, they draw

others to the fpot, and place them fo that the

falling tree may lodge on their branches ;

which breaking or yielding under its preflure,

render its fall eafy and fafc. A time of deep

fnow is the moft favorable feafon, as the rocks

are then covered, and a natural bed is formed

to receive the tree. When fallen, it is ex-

amined, and if to appearance it be found, it is

cut
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cut in the proportion of three feet in length to

e\ery inch of its diameter, for a maft ; but if

intended for a bow-fprit or a yard, it is cut

fhorter. If it be not found throughout, or if

it break in falling, it is cut into logs for the

law mill.

When a maft is to be drawn, as its length

will not admit of its pafling in a crooked road,

a ftraight path is cut and cleared for it through

the woods. If it be cut in the neighbour-

hood of a large river, it is drawn to the bank

and rolled into the water, or in the winter it

IS laid on the ice to be floated away at the

breaking up of the river in the fpring. From
other fituations raafts are now conveyed

twenty, thirty or forty miles to the landing

places, at the head of the tide, and as the dif-

tance has increafed, more fafe and eafy modes
of conveyance have been invented. Former-

ly, if drawn on wheels, the maft was raifed

by levers, and hung by chains under the axle.

In this cafe it was neceftary to ufe very ftrong

and heavy chains, and wheels of lixteen or

eighteen feet in diameter, that the maft, in

pafting, might be cleared from the ground,

which was often encumbered with rocks and

ftumps. Now, the common wheels and

chains are ufed, and the largeft ftick, by a

very eafy operation, is raifed on the axle. To
perform this, the wheels being brought near

to
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to it, ^re canted ; th? axje being fet in a per-

pendicular pofition, one wheel on the ground

and the other aloft. The mafi: is then rolled

over the rim and fpokes of the lower wheel,

and faftened to the axle ; and when it is thus

fixed, achain, which is previoufly made faft to

the oppoiite fide of the upper wheel, is hooked

to a yoke of oxen ; who, by a jerk, bring

down the upper and raife the lower wheel,

and thus both are brought into their proper

pofition, with the maft mounted on the axle.

They ufe two pairs of wheels, one at each end

of the mall; by which means, it is not galled

by fri(5lion on the ground ; and the draught is

rendered much ealier for the cattle.

When a maft is to be drawn on the fnow,

one end is placed on a fled, fhorter, but higher

than the common fort, and refts on a flrong

block, which is laid acrofs the middle of the

fled. Formerly, the butt end was placed

foremofl:, and faftened by chains to the bars of

the fled, which was attended by this inconve-

nience ; that in fldelong ground, the ftick by
its rolling would overfet the fled, and the

drivers had much difliculty either to prevent

or remedy this difafter, by the help of levers

and ropes. The invention of the fwivel-chain

precludes this difficulty. One part of this

chain is fafl:ened to the tongue of the fled, and

the other to the fmallefl: end of the maft:, by

H means
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means of a circular groove cut in it ; one of

the intermediate links is a fwivel, which, by-

its eafy turning, allows the ftick to roll from
fide to fide, without overturning the fled. In.

defcending a long and fteep hill, they have a

contrivance to prevent the load from making
too rapid a defcent. Some of the cattle are

placed behind it ; a chain which is attached to

their 3^okes is brought forward and faflened to

the hinder end of the load, and the refiflance

which is made by thefe cattle, checks the de-

fcent. This operation is called failing. The
moft dangerous circumftance, is the pafling

over the top of a lliarp hill, by which means,

the oxen which are nearefl to the tongue are

fometimes fufpended, till the foremofl cattle

can draw the mafl fo far over the hill, as to-

give them opportunity to recover the ground.

In this cafe the drivers are obliged to ufe much
judgment and care, to keep the cattle from

being killed. There is no other way to pre-

vent this inconvenience than to level the roads.

The beft white pine trees are fold for mafls,

bowfprits and yards, for large fhips.* Thofe

of an inferior fize, partly unfound, crooked,

or
• Douglafs [vol. II, p. 53.] fpenks of a white. pine, cut

iicar Duullal>lc, in 1736^ which was 'flraight and Ibund, Ccv-

' en feet eight inches in diameter, at the butt end.' He alfo

fays, that when 'Col. Partridge* (formerly Lieutenant Gov-
j inor of New-IIampfliirc) ' had. the maft contraft, he fenL

home 4 few of 38 ir.clics. and tv.o of .^a inches.'

• I have
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or broken in falling, are either fawn into planks

and boards, or formed into canoes, or cut into

bolts for the ufe of coopers, or fplit and Ihav-

ed into clapboards and fliingles. Boards of

this wood are much ufed for wainfcoting and

cabinet work ; it is of fmooth grain, and when
free from knots, does no injury to the tools of

the workmen ; but the foftnefs of its texture

fubjedls it to Ihrink and fwell with the weath-

er. The fapling pine, though of the fame

ipecies, is not fo firm and fmooth as the vete-

ran pine of the foreft, and is more fenfibly af-

feded by the weather. /j^j^

I have obtained from the books of the late contra£lor,

Mark Hunking Wentworth, Efq. deceafed, the following

account of the fize and value of fuch fticks as he fent to Eng-

land for the ufe of the naw.
Mafls.

Diameter
\
Sterling
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The flumps and roots of the maft pine are

very durable. It is a common faying, that

* no man ever cut down a pine, and lived to

* fee the ftump rotten.* After many years,

when the roots have been loofened by the froft,

they are, with much labor, cut and dug out

of the ground, and being turned up edge way,

are fet for fences to fields ; in which ftate they

have been known to remain found for half a

century. A colledion of thefe roots would
make an impenetrable abbatisy which nothing

but fire could eafily deflroy.

Before the revolution, all white pines (ex-

cepting thofe growing in any townfhip grant-

ed before the twenty-firfl: of September, 1 722)
were accounted the King's property, and heavy

|)enalties were annexed to the cutting of them,

without leave from the King's furveyor. Since

that event, thefe trees, like all others, are the

property of the landholder.

(2.) The YELLOW PINE [pifius pinea) is

harder and heavier than the w-hite, but never

grows to the fame fize ; its planks and boards

are ufed for the floors of houfes and the decks

of Ihips.

(3.) The PITCH PINE {^pinus tc^da) is the

hardefl: and heaviefl of all the pines ; it is fcrfie-

times put to the fame ufes as the yellow pine

;

but at prefcnt the principal ufe of it is for

icweL When burnt in kilns, it makes the

. befl
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befl kiiid of charcoal ; its knots and roots be-

ing full of the terebinthine oil, afford a light

furpafling candles ; its foot is colleded, and

ufed for lamp black. The making of tar

from it, is now wholly difufed. Formerly,

when it was made, the method was this. A
piece of clay ground was chofen ; or if fuch

could not conveniently be had, the earth was
paved with ftone or brick, in a circular form,

about twelve or fifteen feet in diameter, raifed

in the middle, and a circular trench was drawn
round it, a few inches in depth. The wood
being cut and fplit, w^as {tt upright in a coni-

cal pile, and covered on every fide with fods',

a hole being left open at the top, where the

pile was fet on fire. The confined heat melt-

ed the refinous juices of the wood, which

flowed out at the bottom into the circular

trench, and was conducted, by other gutters,

to holes in the earth, in which were {ct bar-

rels to receive it. Turpentine is colledled

from every fpecies of the pine, by boxing the

trees ; that from the white pine is the pureft ;

it fometimes diftils from the tree in beauti-

fully tranfparent drops.

(4.) The LARCH {pim^s larix) is the only

tree of the terebinthine quality which flieds

its leaves m autumn. Its turpentine is faid to

be the fame with the Burgundy pitch.

(5.) The
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(5.) The riR [pinus balfamea) yields a fine

balfam, which is contained in fmall bhfters on

the exterior furface of its bark. This balfam

is ufed both as an external and internal medi-

cine. The wood is coarfer, and more brittle,

than the pine, and is feldom either hewn or

fawn.

(6.) OfspRUCE [pinus canadenjis) we have

two varieties, the white and the black. The
white fprucc is tall and flender, its grain is

twilling, and when ftripped of its bark, it will

crack in a warm fun. It is the worft wood
for fewel, becaufe of its continual fnapping ;

in this refped: it exceeds hemlock arid chef-

nut j both which are remarkable for the fame

ill quality. It is fometimes formed into oars

for large boats, but is inferior to afh. It is

often ufed for fpars, for fencing fluff and tor

fcaffolding, for all which purpofes, its form

and texture render it very convenient, as it is

ftraight and tough, and may be had of any

fize from two inches to two feet in diameter.

The blackfpruce is ufed only for beer. The
young twigs of it are boiled till the bark may
ealily be flripped ,from the wood, and being

fweetencd with molaffes, make one of the

moft pleafant and wholefomc beverages which

nature affords. Of this fpruce, is made the

effencc, which is as well known in Europe as

in Ampnca.

(7.) m
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(7.) The HEMLOCK {pinus abies) is, in

ilature, the next tree to the mafl pine. It

grows largefl in fwampy land, and is very

jftraight. Its grain is coarfe, and is not eafily

ipHt or hewn, but is fawed into planks, joifts,

and laths. Its chief excellence in building is,

that it holds a nail exceedingly well. It makes
good flooring for bridges and barns, and the

round timber is very durable in wharfs and
dams. The bark is excellent for tanning

leather. The balfam of the hemlock is ufed

medicinally, but it cannot be colleded in any
great quantities.

White cedar-(thuja occidcntalis,
)

Red cedaji {Jimiperus virginiana.)

* The. white cedar of the fouthern States

* [cuprejfus thyoides) is a very different tree

* fror^i the white cedar of the northern States ;

* bu c the red cedar is the fame in all the States.

* Iis/is a juniper, and a fpecies of that in Eu-'

SeJpe which produces the juniper berries.

*mahe wood of the red cedar, is more durable,

*wyhen fet in the earth, than any other w^ood

wfrowing in this country.*

rnf* We have another fpecies of juniper (/>/-

cmiperus fabina) which does not rife more
t/than eighteen inches from the ground ; but

y the branches extend horizontally feveral

^ yards ; and form, in open paftures, an ex-
' teniive bed of everjrreen.. The leaves are

' mixed
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* mixed with oats, and given to horfes to de-

* ftroy the worms, which infiSft their bowels
i*

White willow (y^//> alba) is originally

an exotic, but now well naturalized and much
propagated. * The bark of this tree is ufed as

* a fubftitute for the cortex peruviana,*

Swamp willow {falix) is the firft tree

that fhows its bloffoms in the fpring. In

fome feafons, its white flowers exhibit a de-

lightful appearance, when all the neighbour-

ing trees remain in their wintry hue.

Poplar or Aspen [populus tremulai) This

tree is more frequently found in open or clear

land, than in thick woods. It is of quick

growth. The wood'is white, foft and fmooth.

It is ufed for lafts and heels of fhoeS, and for

fome kinds of turned work.

Black poplar, qr Balsam tree.- This

is a beautiful foreft tree, of a large lize,.and

quick growth ; very proper for walks t^iind

Ihades. Its buds, in the fpring, are fultoana

rich balfam, refembling the balfam of liter

As the buds expand the balfam difappear^ M^h

Of the MAPLE we have three fpecies. ^^}
The WHITE [iKcr negundo) efpecially \uf

which is curled in its grain, is much ufed in c* J^*

inct work ; it is firm and fmooth ; it takes* ^I

fine polifh, and may be ftained of the coloui-'

of black walnut or mahogany. 2. The red
i^acer riihrum^ grows in fwamps, and is fit on-

.

ly
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ly for fevvel. 3.- The black or rock ma-
ple, exceeds the others in this refpedt, being

of a ^ery clofe texture, hard and heavy, even

when perfedtly dry. But the grand excellen-

cy of this tree, is the faccharine quality of its

fap, which has obtained for it the name of

suGARMAPLiE,
(acerfacchapinimi .

)

Thofe trees which grow in cleared land, do

not yield fap in fuch quantities as thofe which
grow in the thick woods ; but it is richer.

The fame difference is obferved between thofe

which grow in wet and in dry land.

To procure the fap, an incifion is made by

two fcores, an inch and half, or two inches

deep, and from fix to eight inches long, in

the form of the letter V. This method of tap-

ping caufes the tree to bleed very freely, and

in two or three years, kills it; a circumftance

not much regarded where the trees are numer-

ous, and a continual fucceffion of them, may
be had ; but if care be taken to tap them, by
making a fmall circular incifion, and filling it

with a plug when the feafon is pafl, the bark

will cover the wound, and the tree will lafl

many years. From the lower part of the in-

cifion, the fap is guided by a fmall flick into a

trough, containing two or three gallons. Thefe

troughs are made by cutting the pine, or fome
other foft wood, into pieces of a yard long,

and fplitting tliem in halves, a cavity is then

made
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made in each half, by a narrow axe, and fa

expert are the ^voodmen at this bufinefs, that

one of them will make thirty or forty in a day.

Larger troughs or vats, are placed in a central

fituation, to ferve as refervoirs for the fap

when collc(5led.

The feafon for tapping the trees is in March,

and the fap will not run but in a clear day,

fucceeding a frofty night. A full grown tree

will then yield from two to three gallons each

day. The perfons employed in the bufmefs,

viiit each tree, and, colleding the fap in buck-

ets, remove it to the larger troughs, or, if the

ground be very extenfive, it is put into barrels,

which are drawn on fleds to the place appoint-

ed for boiling. The kettles in which it is

boiled, are commonly the fame which are ufed

for culinar)^ purpofes, fufpended in the ufual

manner, but the beft way is to ufe broad ket-

tles, fet in brick or ftone,with the fire confin-

ed under the bottom, and not flaming up
round the fides, in which cafe there is danger

of burning the fugar. As the fap evaporates

the kettles are filled up, the boiling is continu-

ed, and the liquor is Ikimmed till it becomes

athickfyrup. In this ftate it may reft for a

week, and in the mean time, more of the fap

may undergo the fame procefs, and be reduced

to a lefs quantity.

The
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The next operation is granulating, which

may be done on a cloudy day, when no fap

can be colledcd. But if there be a fucceflion

of fair weather, the trees will difcharge fo faft,

that the collection muft be attended to by day,

and the boiling by night. When the fyrup is

to be- granulated, the boiling is repeated. The
kettle is then not more than half filled, to pre-

vent wafle. To check the too fudden riiing

of the liquor, a fmall piece of clean butter or

tallow is occalionally thrown in. To know
when it will granulate, a little of it is taken

out and cooled, and when it appears to be in

this flate, the whole is poured into a cooler.

After the grain is formed, it is hung in bags to

drain. A fmall quantity of quick lime, put

into the liquor, as is ufual in the Weft Indies,

would promote and improve the granula-

tion.

In every ftagc of the work much neatnefs is

required. The fap mitft be ftrained through a

flannel lieve before the lirft boiling, to clear it

of chips, leaves and other adventitious fubftan-

ces ; and before the fecond boiling, it muft un-

dergo another ftraining. When the feafon is

over, the troughs are either piled in a dry

place, bottom upward, or fet on end againft

the trees, to be kept clean for another feafon.

The fugar," thus procured, is, by fome of the

jieateft workmen, rendered as white as the fineft

mAifcovado.
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mufcovado. It is an agreeable fweet, fre-

quently fupplying the place of milk and meat,

and affording wholefome and nourifliing food

for children. The drainings of the fugar, or

the laft run of the fap, which will not granu-

late, are ufed as molaffes, to fweeten cakes,

puddings and other viands. A very palatable

and refrefliing beer is made by boiling down
the fap to a quarter part, and fermenting it

wdth yeafl, and another extremely wholefome

liquor, is obtained from the decodiion of fpruce

in the fap. Vinegar alfo is made by exposing

the fap to the air.

The fugar, thus extracted from the maple,

is clear gain to the induftrious hufbandman.

It is made at a time of the year when no field

labor can be done. The ground is then cov-

ered with fnow, which being hardened by the

frofl, will bear a man's weight. One man
and a boy have colleded a fufficiency of fap

for five hundred pounds of fugar, and a man,

with two boys, for feven hundred. The
boiling is often performed by women. Thefe

trees are found in many parts of the country ;

but they abound mofl in the lands between the

White mountains and Conned icut river. The
wood is very fuitablefor the ufe of carpenters,

who make of it felloes of wheels, where oak

cannot eafily be procured, as is the cafe in a

great extent of countr)^ in the north\\"eflern

partof the State. Of
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Of ASH we have two fpecies. i. The
WHITE ASH i^fraxinus exceljtor) in good land,

grows to the lize of three feet in diameter.

It is very tall, flraight and tough. Its leaves

and bark are an antidote to the venom of the

rattle-fnake. The wood is eafily riven, and
makes durable rails for fences. It is alfo

formed into oars and handfpikes, and ferves

for the frames of ploughs, carts, fleighs, and
riding carriages, and for the handles of many
ufeful tools in agricultural and mechanical

employments. 2. The other fpecies is black
ASH i^fraxinus americana) ofwhich the red and
YELLOW are varieties. Splints of the wood
ofafh are obtained by pounding it with a maul,

and are employed in making bafkets ancf

brooms. This knowledge was probably de-

rived from the Indians. The roots of yellow

alli, are ufed by turners, for the making of

plates and bowls.

After going through the catalogue of forejfl

trees, it may be proper to obferve, that all

woods, which grow on high land, are more
firm and folid, and better for timber or fewel,,

than thofe which grow in fwamps. The fame

difference may generally be obferved between

thofe in the open grounds, and thofe in the

thick fliade of the foreft. The pine is an ex-

ception to this remark j but whether the im-
menfe age or fuperior flature of the forefl pine
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be the caufes which render it more firm than

tliat which is found in the paftures, cannot at

prelent be afcertained.

From feveral experiments made by the

Count de Buffo N, it appears that the wood
of trees, ftripped of their bark in the fpring,

and left to dry ftanding till they are dead, is

harder, heavier and ftronger, more folid and

durable than that of trees felled in their bark

;

and that the fappy part of w^ood, without

bark, is not only ftronger than the common,
but much more fo than the heart of wood in

bark, though lefs heavy. The phyfical caufe

of this augmentation of ftrength and folidity

he thus explains. * Trees increafe in fize

' by additional coats of new wood, which is

* formed from the running fap between the

* bark and the old wood. Trees ftripped of
* their bark, form none of thefe new coats, and
* though they live after the bark is taken off

* they do not grow. The fubftance deflined to

* form the new wood, finding it felfflopped and
* obliged to fix in the void places both of the

* fap and heart, augments the folidity and con-
* fequently the ftrength of the wood.**

Befide the immenfe quantity of living wood
with which the foreft abounds, nature hath

provided an ample flore of tl\at foliil, ligneous

fubflancc

* Nat. Hill. \'ol. V. p. 267. It muftbe obfcircd that kis

experiments were jnadc on oaks.
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fubflance called peat. It appears to be formed

of the deciduous parts of trees and fhrubs,

preferved in a peculiar manner, in the earth.

It is ufually found in fwamps between or un-

der hills, where it has been accumulating for

many ages. The decayed vegetation of one

period having ferved as a foil in which anoth-

er growth has taken root and come to maturi-

ty. In the town of Dover are two fwamps,

which, within the laft twenty-five years, have

been cleared of the flumps and roots of the

latefl: growth, which were pine and hemlock.

In digging them up, another tier of flumps

was found under them, the roots of which

wxre found j and in fome inilances a third

ftump appeared under the fecond. In fuch

fwamps is found the peat ; in which the

(hape of twigs, bark and leaves is very appar-

ent ; but on prefTure it is confolidated into a

foft fatty fubftance. This being dug in fpits

of a proper fize, and dried, becomes valuable

fewel j of which, though at prefent little ufe

is made, yet pofterity will doubtlefs reap the

benefit.* It

* ' I very much doubt your doftrine of peat. It appears

'tome to be a {\xh^2iT[ce,fui generis. Deciduous parts of
' trees and (lirubs are often found mixed with it. But its in-

' flammable property, I conceive, does not depend on tha

* mere adventitious colleftions of decayed vegetables; for al--

* though peat is found in places favourable to fuch collcc-

* tions, yet it is not found in every place where thofe coUec-

' tions have been made. Befides, in all the peat I have ex-

- amined, there arc numej-ous fibres of a ftngular conftru^oii.
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It is not n)y intention to write, fyftcmaticalr

ly,the natural hifjory of the country, or tode-r

fcribe, with bot-^nical accuracy, the indigenous

vegetables which it contains ; but briefly to

take notice of fuch as are endowed with the

moll

* varioufly ramified ; in fome kinds they arc extremely fine,

* in others as large as a pack thread. When the peat is firft

* taken from the pit, the threads may be traced a conlidera*

' blc length, and, when wafhcd, they have an appearance
* which has induced me to fufpcft a vegetable organization.

* If they are a living vegetable, thcv fccm to form the link

* between the vegetable and fofhl kingdom. It fecms mofk
* probable, if thofe fibres are not vegetable fui generis, they

* may be the fibrous roots of a bed of fome particular fpecies

*Qfmofs, upon which there has beeji ^ Ipvgc colleflion of

•matter, which has buried them a certain depth under
* ground, where they are not fubjcft to putrefa£tion. But
* thej-e fecms to be an inflammable fofTil in the compofition
* of peat, different from the earth commonly found in fiipi-

* lar places. I am told fome peat appears to be entirely 3,

* foffil, though I have never feen any fuch. It is as eafy to

'conceive of fuch a folTil as of pit-coal. If the foflil con-

* tains the inflammable principle, it is not derived from de-
* ciduous vegetables. Have you never heard of its growing
* again where it has been dug out ? One of my neighbours
* has often told me that a ditch was du(^ through a meadow
* in his farm, many years ago, where there is a body of peat

;

* that the depth of the ditch exceeded the depth of the
* peat ; and that the peat has puflicd out on both fides fo as

* nearly to meet in the center, but the fides of the ditch a-

•bovc and below, remain much the fame, except fome little

* change, which the length of time has produced. I have
* not fccn the place ; but were I affured of this faft, I

* fliould be incline<l to believe the fibres to be living vcgc-
* tables, and tlie folfil to b- pofleflcd of Cue. properly of fpar,

* with regard to the increafc of its bulk ; and that tliefc two
* fubftances were uiuiuitily dependent on each other.'

^ MS,htUroJ Dr,Ci>il:>:
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moft remarkable qualities, either falutary or

noxious.

Of grapes we have two fpecies. The
BLACK GRAPE

(
vttis labrufco) and the fox-

grape [yitis vulpina.^ Of thefe there are

feveral varieties. From the fpecimens of for-

eign grapes, which ripen in our gardens, there

is fufficient reafon to believe that the culture of

vines, in favorable fituations, might be attend-

ed with fuccefs. This opinion is corroborated

by the judgment of foreigners, ocrafionally

refident with us.

The BLACK currant (^ribes nigrum) is a

native of our fwamps, and is much improved

by culture. It is not much ufed as food, but

is an excellent medicine for a fore mouth and

throat.

The WILD GOOSEBERRY [ribcs grojulario)

is very common in the borders of woods, and

has been greatly meliorated by cultivation

.

We have feveral fpecies of whortleber-
ries {yaccinium corymbofum) which grow in

great abundance and ferve as wholefbme and

palatable food ; fome of them are dried for

winter.

The craneberry [yaccinium oxycoccos)

is a fruit peculiar to America. The common
fpecies grows on a creeping vine in meadows.

The branches of the vine take root at the

joints, and overfpread the ground to the extent

I of
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of an acre. The berries hang on very flcnder

ftalks. At firft they are white, but turn red

as they ripen, and when full grown, are of

the fize of a cherry. They yield an agreea-

ble acid juice, and, when ftewed and made in-

to a jelly, are extremely cooling in a fever, and

a delicious fauce at the table. They may be

kept a long time in water, and fuffer no inju-

ry from the froft. They are frequently fent

abroad, and are highly refrefhing at fea. The
beft way to preferve them for long voyages, is

to put them up, clean and dry, in bottles, clofe-

ly corked. There is another fpecies of crane-

berry, which grows in ciufters on a bufh, but

it is not fo large nor fo common as the other.

The common raspberry [rubus idceus) is

found in the mod: exuberant plenty in the new
plantations, and in the old, by the fides of

fields and roads . The superb raspberry
{rubus cariadenjis) is larger and more delicate.

Its bloflbm is purple, and its leaves are fome-

times a foot in diameter.

The BRAMBLE BERRY (^rifbuf occtdentalis.)

The RUNNING BLACKBERRY {j'ubus Jnoluc-

canus,') The upright blackberry (r;/-

bus fnitiofus) are alfo very common, cfpecially

in the newly cleared land, and afford an agree-

able refvcfl-imcnr.

The STRAWBERRY [fnigana vefca) in

fome parts of the country, is very luxuriant ia

new
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new fields and paflures ; but it is capable of

great improvement by cultivation.

The HAZLE-NUT \corylus avellano) is found

in the negleded parts of paftures, and by the

fides of rivers.

There are two fpecies of ground-nuts.-

One [helianthiis tuberofus) bears a yellow blof-

fom, refembling the funflower. The other

[glicine apios) is a vine, which twines itfelf

about bulhes, and bears a bloffom and fruit

refembling a pea. The roots were much ufed

for food by the Indians, and are indeed very

palatable. I know not whether they have

been cultivated ; but the form.er might be

planted like the potatoe.-

Befidesthefe, there are feveral kinds ofplums

and other wild fruits, which have not been re-

duced to a fyftematical order, nor diilinguifli-

ed by any but trivial names.

There is a great variety of native vegetables,

which are ufed for medicinal and domeftic

purpofes. Among thefe may be reckoned tho

following :

The BAYE*ERRY (jnyrkd ceriferci) the

leaves of which yield an agreeable perfume ,-

and the fruit a delicate green wax,- whiclj is

made into candles. Ginseng [fanax trifoli-^

Jim) fo much efteemed by the Chinefe, is found

in great plenty in the weftern part of the State,,

and it is faid that the farther northward it i&

found, the better is its quality. It was form-

1%
'

erly
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crly thought that the ginfeng grew only in

China and Tartary ; but it was difcovered in

America about the year 1 750, and fome fpec-

imens of it having been fent to England, and

thence to China, it was, on trial, acknowledg-

ed, by the Chinefe themfelves, to be the fame

with the oriental ginfeng.

The proper time for gathering this root, is

in September, juft before the froft kills the

ftem. The way of curing it in China, is thus

related. * After the ginfeng is gathered, it is

* cleaned, then dipped in fcalding water, and
* the ligneous bark rubbed off with a piece of
* dry flannel. It is then laid acrofs fticks,

* over a veffeljin which yellow millet* is boil-

* ing, with a gentle iire, and covered with a

* cloth. The fleam of the boiling millet gives

* it that colour which is admired by the Chi-
* nefe. When the roots are thus prepared, they

* muftbe dried and kept clofe, otherwife they
* will corrupt or be deflroyed by worms.' This

root once promifed to be a valuable article of

commerce with China ; but the fale of it has been

greatly injured by the Joofe and carelefs man-
ner in which it has been packed, and the too

great quantity which has been at once export-

ed. It might however, by lome proper regu-

lations, be ftill rendered advantageous.

The
* Millet is veiy cafily cultivated, and yields a vafl in-

crcafe. I have counted ten thoufand grains on one flalk.
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The PRICKLY ASH (its genus unknown)
is a fhrub, growing in moill places, and fome-

times rifing into a fmall tree. It is armed

\s\th.fpicul(^y YikQ the locuft. The bark has a

high degree of warmth and pungency ; with

which, in the feed, is combined an agreeable

aroma. The former is efleemed an excellent

remedy for the chronic rheumatifm. The
latter were ufed by the foldiers, in the late war,

and by many other people, remote from the

trading towns, as a fubflitute for pepper in

feafoning food. It is chiefly found in the

weftern part of the State.

The Garget [^phytolacca decandra) is a val-

uable plant. Its berries yield a beautiful pur-

ple juice, which might be ufed in dying. Its

root is in great repute among farriers.

Of the ELDER there are two fpecies,

BLACK i^fambuccus nigra) and red (^viburnum

opulus.^ The former is too w^ell known to need

any defcription j as are the m aide n-h air
(adianthus pedatuus) the sarsaparilla
(aralia) snake root {^polygala fenega) and

many others.

There are feveral plants, the virtues of

which were well known to the Indians, but

are now either negleded or unknown. One
of thefe is a running vine, bearing a fmall

red berry, and a round leaf, which Joflelyn

(who wrote in 1672) fays, the fifliermen

called
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called poke ;* it is known to the hunters

by the name of Indian tobacco^ and it was ufed

by the natives, before their acquaintance with

the Europeans, forfmoaking, and "afterward was

frequently mixed with the true tobacco from

the fouthern parts of America. It has a ftrong

narcotic quality. It grows on the fummit of

Agamcnticus; and on many other mountains

and dry elevated places.

Another is the Indian hemp {afclepias) of

which the Indians made their bow-ftrings.

The libres of its bark are ftrong, and may be

wrought into a fine thread. The silkgr^ss,
another fpecics of the afclepias^ bears a pod,

containing a down, which may be carded and

fpun into candle wicks.

The wiCTH n KiY.^iJoamamclis) was much
ufed by the Indians, as a remedy for inflamma-

tions.

We have at Icail: three fpecies of the lobelia ;

one of which is a ftrong emetic ; another [Johe^

Ha cardinalis) is employed in the cure of a dif-

eafe, with the name of which 1 will not ftaia

my page.

' The vine, called buckbean [jnenyanthcs) is

faid to be a rare plant in this country, and of

frngular ufe in medicine. It grows at Jaffrey,

near tlie grand Monadnock.
^^l

* Pokt is tlic name by wMcli the gcirzit ij I>au'.> n iu 4;e

rniddlc States.
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The arum^ or flcunk cabbage, has been found

very efficacious inafthmatic complaints.

It may be proper to clofe this account of in-

digenous vegetables, with the names of thofe

plants, which, under certain circumftances , op-

crate as poifons j fome of which, however, have

been brought into medicinal ufe, and are in re-

pute_for the cure of diforders, attended with

fpafmodic affections. Of this latter fort, are

the HEMLOCK [cicuta) the thorn apple
[daturajiramonhijji) the henbane {Joyofcyamus

niger) and the night shade {/olanum ni-

grum.') Other poifonous plants, are the ivy
(Joedera helix) the ciEEPiNG ivy, or, as it is

called by fome, mercury [rhus radicans) the

Juice of which ftains linen a deep and indeli-

ble black ; the swamp sumach [rhus toxica

dendruni) the water elder [yibutiium opu-

lus) the herb CHRISTOPHER (aB^afpicato)

the STINKING SNAKEWEED [cliffovtia trifo-

Hata) and the white hellebore [yeratrum

glbum.^

CHAT
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CHAP. IX.

Soily Cultivation and Hujhandry,

THERE is a great variety of foil in

N^w-Hampfhire. The intervale lands

on the large rivers, are accounted the moft

valuable, becaufe they are overflown and

recruited every year by the water from the

uplands, which brings dpwn a fat flime or

fediment, of the confiftence of foap. Thefe

lands produce every kind of grain in the ut-

moft ^cxfedlion ; but are not fo good for

paflure as the uplands of a proper quality.

The wide fprcading hills of a moderate eleva-

tion, are generally much efteemed, as warm
and rich ; rocky moilt land is accounted good

lor paflure ; drained fwamps have a deep

mellow foil, and the valleys between hills are'

generally very produdiive.

In the new and uncultivated parts, the foil

is diflinguilhed by the various kinds ofwoods

which grow upon it, thus : White oak land

is hard and ftony, the under growth confifling

of brakes and fern ; this kind of foil will not

bear grafs till it has been ploughed and hoed ;

# but
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but it is good for Indian corn, and muft be

fubdued by planting, before it can be con-

verted into mowing or pafture. The fame

may be faid of chefnut land.

Pitch pine land is dry and fandy ; it will

bear corn and rye with ploughing ; but is foon

Worn out, and needs to lie fallow two or three

years to recruit.

White pine land is alfo light and dry, but

has a deeper foil, and is of courfe better;

both thefe kinds of land bear brakes and fern ;

and wherever thefe grow in large quantities, it

is an indication that ploughing is necelTary to

prepare the land for grafs.

Spruce and hemlock, in the eaftern parts of

the State, denote a thin, cold foil, which, after

much labor in the clearing, will indeed bear

grafs without ploughing, but the crops are

fmall, and there is a natural tough fward com-
monly called a rugj which mull either rot or

be burned before any cultivation can be made.

But in the weflern parts, the fpruce and hem-
lock, with a mixture of birch, denote a moill

foil, which is excellent for grafs.

When the white pine and the oyl-nut are

found in the fame land, it is commonly a

deep moift loam, and is accounted very rich

and profitable.

Beech and maple land is generally elleemed

the moil eafy md advantageous for cultivation,

as
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as it is a warm, rich, loamy foil, which eafily

takes grafs, corn and grain without plough-

ing ; and not only bears good crops the firft

year, but turns immediately to mowing and

pafture ; that foil which is deepeft, and of the

darkeil colour, is efleemed the beft.

Black and yellow birch, white alli, elm and

alder, are indications of good foil, deep, rich

and moift, which will admit grafs and grain

without ploughing.

Red oak and \\ hite birch are figns of ftrong

land, and generally, the ftrength of land is

judged of by the largenefs of the trees which

It produces.

There are evident figns of a change in the

growth on the fame foil, in a courfe of time ;

for which no caufes can be afligned. In

fome places the old {landing trees, and the

fallen decayed trees, appear to be the fame,

whilft the moft thriving trees are of a differ-

ent kind. For inftance, the old growth in

fome places is red oak, or white alh ; whilll

the other trees are beech and maple, without

any young oak or alh among theni. It is

probable that the growth is thus changed in

many places ; the only conclufion which can

be drawn from this circumftance, is, that the

fame foil is capable of bearing divers kinds of

trees ; but ftill there is a difference fufficient to

denominate the foil from the growth.

Several
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- Several ways of raifing a crop on new land

Jiave been pradiifed. The eafieil and cheapell

method was originally learned of the Indians,

who never looked very far forward in their,

improvements. The method is that of gird-

ling the trees ; which is done by making a cir-

cular incifion through the bark, and leaving

them to die ftanding. This operation is per-

formed in the fummcr, and the ground is

fowed in Auguit, with winter rye, intermixed

with grafs. The next year, the trees do not

put forth leaves, and the land having yielded

a crop, becomes fit for pafture. This method

helps poor fettlers a little tlie firlt year ; but

the inconvenience of it is, that if the trees

are left ftanding, they are continually break-

ing and falling with the wind, which endan-

gers the lives of cattle ; and the ground being

Cionltantly encumbered by the falling trees, is

lefs fit for mowing ; fo that if the labor be not

effecftually done at once, it mi) it be done in a

fucceiBon of time.

Some have fuppofed, that the earth, being

not at once, but by degrees expofed to the fun,

prefervcs its moifture, and does not become fo

hard ; but the experience of the beft hufband-

men has exploded this opinion. The more

able fort of hufbandmen, therefore, choofe the

method of clearing the land at firft, by cutting

(Jown all the, trees without exception. The
mofl
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moil eligible time for this operation, is the

month of June, when the fap is flowing, and
the leaves are formed on the trees. Thefe
leaves will not drop from the fallen trees, but

remain till the next year, when, being dry,

they help to fpread the fire, which is then fet

to the trees. This is done in the firfl dry

w^eather of the fucceeding fpring, and general-

ly in May ; but if the ground be too dry, the

fire will burn deep, and greatly injure the foil.

There is therefore need of judgment, to deter-

mine when the wood is dry enough to burn,

and the foil wet enough to refift the adiion of

the fire. Much depends on getting what is

called a good burn, to prepare the ground for

planting. Toenfure this, the fallen trees are

cut and piled , and the larger the pile, the

better chance there is for its being well burned.

But if the land be intended for pafture only, the

trees are cut down, and after the fire has de-

flroyed the limbs, grafs is fown, and the trunks

of the trees are left to rot, which, in time,

turn to good manure, and the paflure is dura-

ble.

Some hufbandmen prefer felling trees '\x\

the winter, or very early in the fpring, be-

fore the fnow is gone. The advantage of this

method is, that there arc fewer fhoots from the

ftumps of the felled trees, than if they are cut

in the fummer j thefe Ihoots encumber the

ground,
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ground, and muft be cut out of the way, or de-

ftroyed by fire. The difadvantage of cutting

trees in the winter is, that they will not dry fo

foon, nor burn fo well, as thofe cut in the

fummer, with the leaves on. Belides, the

month of June is a time when not only the

trees are ealiefh to be cut, but the feed is in

the ground, and people can better attend to

this labor, than when they are preparing for

their fpring work, or have not finifhed their

winter employments. The days too are then

at their greateft length, and more labor can be

done in the courfe of a day. This labor, how-
ever, is often paid for by the acre, rather than

by the day ; and the price of felling an acre,

is from one to two dollars, according to the

number and fize of the trees.

The burning of trees generally deflroys the

limbs and fmaller trunks j the larger logs are

left fcorched on the ground, and fometimes

ferve to fence the field. After the fire has

liad its efFed:, and is fucceeded by rain, then is

the time for planting. No plough is ufed,

nor is it pofTible for one to pafs among the

roots and flumps ; but holes are made with a

hoc in the loofe foil and afhes ; in which, the

feed being dropped and covered, is left to the

prolific hand of nature ; no other culture be-

ing neceffary or pradicable, but the cutting of

the fireweed, which fpontaneoufly grows on
all
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all burnt land. This fireweed is an annual

plant, with a faccuknt ftalk and long jagged

leaf; it grows to the height of five or lix feety

according to the ftrength of the allies. It

bears a white flower, and has a winged feed^

which is carried every where by the wind, but

never vegetates, except on the afhes of burnt

wood. It exhaufts the ground, and injures

the firft crop, if it be not fubdued ; but after

the fecond year difappears. About the fecond

or third year, another weed, called pigeon-

berry, fucceeds the fireweed, and remains till

the grafs overcomes it. It rifes to the height

of three feet, fpreads much at the top, and

bears bunches of black berries, on which pig-

cons feed.

When the trees are burnt later in the fum-

mer, wheat or rye is fown, mixed with the

feeds of Errafs, on the new land. The feed is

fcattcred on the furface, and raked in with a

wooden or iron tooth rake, or a hoe. The
hufbandman knows on what kind of land to

exped: a crop, from this mode of culture ; and

is feldom dilappointed. Somxtimics a crop ot

Indian corn is raifed the firfi year, and anoth-

er of rye or wheat, the fecond year, and the

land is fown v/ith jrrafs, which will turn it in-

to pafture or mowing the third year. The
firfl crop, in fonie land, and the two firft crops

in any good. land, will repay theexpenfe of all

the labor. It is not an uncommon thing for

people.
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people, who are ufed to this kind of hufband-

ry, to bring a trad: of wildernefs into grafs for-

the two firft crops ; the owner being at no ex-

penfe but that of felHng the trees and purchaf-

ing the grafs feed. Many hufbandmen, in

the old towns, buy lots of new land, and

get them cleared and brought into grafs, in

this way, and pafture great numbers of cat-

tle ; the feed is excellent, and the cattle are foon

fatted for the market.

Hufbandmen differ in their opinions con-

cerning the advantages of tilling their new
land the fecond year. Some fiippofe that

mixing and fliring the earth, does it more good
than the crop injures it ; others fay, that one

crop is fufficient before the land is laid down
to grafs ; and that if it be fown with grain-

and grafs, as foon as it is cleared, the large

crops of grafs which follow, will m^ore than

compenfate for one crop of grain. When
the feeding with grafs is negledfcd, the

ground becomes moffy and hard, and mufl be

ploughed before it will recieve feed. Land,

thus fown, will not produce grafs fo plenti-

fully, as that which is feeded immediately af-

ter the fire has run over it. Befides, this neg-

leded land is generally overfpread with cherry-

trees, rafp-berry buflies, and other wild

growth ; to fubdue which, much additional la-

bor is req^uired. In good land, the f.rd crops of

hay
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hay are, pn an average, a ton to an acre. That
Jand which is intended for mowing, and which
takes the coinmon grafs well at firft, is fcldom

or never ploughed afterward ; but where clo-

ver is fown, it muft be ploughed and feeded

every fourth or fifth year ; good land, thus

managed, will average two tons of elover to

the acre.

In the intervale land on Connecticut river,

wheat often yields forty, and fometimes fifty

bufhels, to the acre ; but in common upland, if

it produce twenty bufhels, it is reckoned profit-

able, though it often falls fhort of that. In-

dian corn will fometimes average thirty or for-

ty; but it is to be obferved that this latter

grain does not produce fo largely, nor is the

grain fo heavy on new as on the old lands well

cultivated. This however is owing much to

the latenefs of the feafon in which it is planted

;

if planted as early on the newly burnt land as

on the old, it will be nearly as good. Of all

grains, winter rye thrives befl on new lands,

and Indian corn, or barley, on the old. Barley

does not fucceed well in the new land ; nor is

ilax raifed with any advantage, until the land

has been cultivated for fome years. The
fame may be faid of oats and peas ; but all

kinds of efculcnt roots, are much larger and

fweeter in the virgin foil, than in any other.

The
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The^tnode of clearing and culti'vating new
lands i;lia3 been mucht improved-within the

liiil.thirty.. years.. Forty years ago it was

thought impoffible to r'aife Indian corn with*

out /the plough and the hoe. The inode of

plaiiting it among the burnt logs, was pradif-

ed with..great fuccefs at Gilmantovvn, about

the year 1762, and this eafy method of cul-

ture foon became univerfal in the new planta-

tions. It is now accounted more profitable

for a young man to go upon new, than to re-

main on the old lands. In the early part of

life; every day's labor employed in iubduing

the wildemefs, lays- a foundation for future

profit ;, . Befides the mode of fubduing new
land, there has been no improvement made in

the art of hulbandry. The feafon of vegeta-

tion is iliort, and is almoft wholly employed

in preparing, planting and tilling the land, in

cutting and houfing fodder, and gathering in

the crops. Thefe labors ilicceed invariably,

and muif be attended to in their proper fea-

fon ; fo that little time can be fpared. for ex-

periments, if the people in general were dif-

pofed to make them. Indeed, fo fudden is the

fucceflion of labors, that upon any irregularity

in the weather, they run into one another ;

and, if help be fcarce, one cannot be com-
pleted before the other fuffers for want of be-

ing done. Thus hav is often fpoilcd for want

K ' o.f
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liarveft. isv pldnriM. : It-is:.partty firom this

caufe, partly from the ideas oi.^qicaliiywitK

which the mincls of hiilbandmen: are ear-

ly imprefled, -and partly from a want of-edu-

cation, that no fpirit of improvement is feen

among them, but every one purfues the bufi-

nefs of fovving, plantings mowing, andcxaif-

ing cattle, with unremitting labor and unde-

viating uniformity. i •! .:

Very little ufe is made af any manure ex-

cept barn dung ; though marl may be - had in

many places, with or without digging. The
mixing of different ftrata, is never attended

to, though nature often gives the hint by

the rain bringing down fand from a hill

on a clay- bottom j and the grafs growing

there in greater beauty and luxuriance- than

elfewhere. Dung is feldom fuffered to re-

main in a' heap over the fummer, but is taken

every fpring from the barn, and either fpread

over the field and ploughed in, or laid in

heaps, and put into the holes where corn and

potatoes are planted.

Gardens, in the country towns, are chiefly

left to the management of women, the men
contenting themfelves with fencing and dig-

ging them; and it muft be faid, to the honor

cyf the female fex, that the fcanty portion of

earth, committed to their care, is often made
produ(!tive of no Unall benefit to their fami-

lies. As
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- As the firfl inhabitants of New-Hamp(liire

came chiefly from the fouthweftern counties

ofEngland, where cyder and perry were made
in great quantities, they took care to ftock

their plantations with apple trees and peat

trees, which throve well, and grew to a great

fize. The firft growth is now decayed or per*

ifhed; but a fucceffion has been preferved, and

no good hulbandman thinks his farm complete

without an orchard. Perry is ftill made in the

old towns, bordering on Pafcataqua tiver; but

in the interior country the apple tree is chiefly

cultivated. In many of the townfhips, which

have been fettled lince the conqueft of Canada,

young orchards bear well, and cyder is yearly

becoming more plentiful*

Other fruits are not much cultivated ^ but

from the fpecimens which fome gardens pro-

duce, there is no doubt that the cherry, the

mulberr)^ the plum and the quince, might be

multiplied to any degree. The peach does

not thrive well ; the trees being very fhort liv-

ed. The apricot is fcarcely known. The
white and red currant grow luxuriantly, if

properly fituated and cultivated. The barber-

ry, though an exotic, is thoroughly naturali-

zed, and grows fpontaneoufly in hedges orpaf-

tures. '

The following remarks are fuggeiled by an

ingenious friend :* * In

* Dr. Samuel Tennev, of Exeter,

K2
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* In regardTo tree-fruk, we are in toonbrtli-

crn a climilte to 'have it of the firil quality,

without partoikr attefrition. New-York,
New-Jerfcy, andPennfylvania, have it in per-

fection. As you depart from that tradl, either

fouthward or northward, it degenerates. I be-

lieve, however, that good fruit might be |fr6-

duced even in Ncw-Hampfhire, with fuitable

attention. A proof of this is, that fometimes

we have it by mere chance. In theorizing on
the fubjeft; three things appear to me partic-

ularly necelfary, all which are totally negleded

by the generality of our hufbandmen. The

Jirft^ after procuring thrifty young trees of the

beil kinds, and grafting fuch as require it, is,

to choofe a fituation for them, where they may
have the advantage of a warm rich foil, and be

well Iheltered from the chilling blafts of the

ocean. I'he fecond is to keep the trees free

from fuperttuous branches, by a frequent ufe

of the pruning-hook, and the earth always

loofe about their roots. The third is to de-

fend the trees from infects, particularly thofe

which by feeding on the fruit, render it fmall

and knotty, as we frequently find apples and

pears ; or by dcpoiiting their eggs in the em-
bryo, occafion its falling oif before it comes
to maturity, as is obfervable in the various

kinds of plums. But the moft of our farmers

go on in the path traced out by their ancellors,

and
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and are generally averfe to making experi-

ment's, the refult of which is uncertain, or to

adopting new modes of hufbandry , the advan-

tages of which, are in the fmalleft degree prob-

lematical. There are few cultivators among
us who theorize and ftill fewer who read.*

It has often been complained that grainy

flax, and efculent vegetables, degenerate.

This may be afcribed to the feed not being-

changed, but fown fucceffively, on the fame

foil, or in the fame neighbourhood, for too long

-a time. ' The Siberian wheat, for feveral

* 3^ears, produced good crops ; but becoming
* at length naturalized to the climate, it fhared

* the fate of the common kind of wheat, and
* difappointed the expedations of the farmer.

* Were the feed renewed every live or fix

* years, by importations from Siberia, it might
* be cultivated to advantage.' It muft be ob-

ferved that the Siberian wheat which was

fown in New-Hamplhire, about twelve years

ago, w^as brought hither from England, where

it had been fown for feveral preceding years.

Whether an intermediate ftage is favorable to

the tranfplantation of feed from north to fouth,

and the fuccefs of its cultivation, may be wor-

thy of inquiry. With refpedt to plan-ts, which

require the whole feafon to grow in, it is ob-

ferved that ' the removal ofthem from fouth td

* north ouglit to be by fnort Rages ; in which
• cafe
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•cafe they accommodate themfelvcs, by in-

* fenfible degrees, to the temperature and length

* of the vegetating term, and frequently ac*

* quire as good a degree of perfection in foreign

* climes, as in their native foil. Such are the

* refources of nature !

*

Agriculture is, and always will be, the chief

bufinefs of the people of New-Hampfhire, if

they attend to their true intereil, Every tree

which is cut down in the foreft, opens to the

fun a new fpot of earth, which, with cultiva-

tion, will produce food for man and beail. It is

impoflible to conceive what quantities may be

produced ofbeef, pork, mutton, poultry ,wheat,

rye, Indian corn, barley, pulfe, butter and

cheefe, articles which will always find a mark-

et. Flax and hemp may alfo be cultivated

to great advantage, efpecially on the intervale

lands of the large rivers. The barley of New-
England is much efleemed in the middle States,

and the demand for it is fo great, as to encour-

age its cultivation. It is, befides, a kind of

grain which is not liable to blaft. Hops will

grow on almoft any foil ; and the labor attend-

ing them is fo inconfiderable, that there can be

no excufe for neglecting the univerfal cultiva-

tion of them. The confumption of them, and

confequently the demand for them as an arti-

cle of commerce, is continually increafing.

The firft neat cattle imported from Europe

iato Ncw-Hampihire, were fent by Captain

John
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John Mafon and hk^ffociates, about the ^ear

I S^y^ to fl:ock their plantations, and to be em-:

ployed in drawing lumber. Thefe cattle were
of a large breed, and a yellow colour, procured

from Denmark. Whilft the bufmefs of getting

lumber was the chief employment of the peo-

ple, the breeding of large cattle was more at-

tended to than it is now. Calves were allow-

ed to run with the cows, and fuck at their

pleafure. Men were ambitious to be diflin-

guillied by the fize and ftrength of their oxen.

Bets w^re frequently laid on the exertions of

theit ftrength, and the prize was contended for

as earneftly as the laurel at the Olympic games.

This ardor is riot yet wholly extinguifhed in

fome places ; but, as hufbandry hath gained

ground, lefs attention is paid to the ftrength,

and more to the fatnefs of cattle for the mark-

et, and calves are deprived of part of their

natural food, for the advantage of butter and

cheefe.

As the country beeomes more and more
cleared, pafture for cattle increafes, and the

number is continually multiplied. From the

upper parts of New-Hampfhire, great herds

of fat cattle are driven to the Bofton market

;

whence the beef is exported frefli to Nova-

Scotia, and faked to the Weft and Eaft-Indies.

At what time and by whom the /joj^e was

firft imported, does not appear. No particular

care
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care is taken by the people in general, to im-
prove the breed of this majeftic and ufeful

animal, and bring it to that perfection of

which it is capable. The raifmg of colts, is

not accounted a profitable part of hufbandry,

as the horfe is but little ufed, for draught, and

his fieih is of no value. The proportion of

horfes to neat cattle, is not more than one to

twenty. Few live and die on the plantations

where they ar^ bred ; fome are exported to

the Weft-India iflands ; but the moft are con-

tinually fhifted from one owner to another, by
means of a fet of contemptible wretches calU

ed horfe-jockies,

Ajfes have been lately introduced into the

country ; the raifing of mules deferves en-

couragement, as the exportation of them to

the Wefl-Indies, is more profitable thanth^it of

horfes, and they may be ufed to advantage ir^

travelling or carrying burdens in the rough and

mountainous parts of our wildernefs.

Sheep, goats and fwine, were at firfl fent over

from England, by the aflbciates of Laconia,

Sheep have greatly multiplied, and are accoun-

ted the moft profitable ftock which can be raif-,

ed on a farm. Thp breed might be renew-

ed and improved by importing from Barbary,

the mujjlony which is faid to be the parent

flock of the European, and confequently of the

American flieep. Goats are not much propa-

gated
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gated, chiefly becaufe it is difficult to confine

them in paftures. Swine are very prohfic,

and fcarcely a family is without them. Dur-

ing the fummer, they are either fed on the

wafte of the dairy and kitchen, or ringed and

turned into fields of clover ; or permitted to

run at large in the woods, where they pick up

nuts and acorns, or grub the roots of fern;

but after harvefl: they are Ihut up, and fatted on

Indian corn. The pork of New-England is.

not inferior to any in the world,

Domeftic poultry of all kinds, is raifed in

great plenty and perfection in New-Hamp-
ihire. In^fome of the lower towns they have

a large breed of dunghill fowls, which w^er'e

imported from England about tvv-enty years

paft ; but this breed is permitted to mix with

the common fort, by which means it will, in

time, degenerate. The flock of all domeflic

i^nimals, ought frequently to be changed, if

WT w^ould preferve them unimpaired, or reflorc

them to their original perfe<^ion.

CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

Native Animals,

AS the animals of this part of America
have not been accurately examined by

naturahfls, neither a complete defcription, nor

even a perfed: catalogue, can be expeded.
The greater part are known by vernacular

names, and fome of thefe are adopted from

the Indians j but fo varioufl}^ and often erro-

neoufly,are thefe names applied, that the infor-

mation derived from them, is to be received

with caution. Formal defcriptions, even thofe

which are diffufe, fometimes prove defedive,

from the want of a knowledge of thofe ejfen-

tial characters by which the arrangement of

animals is made. The following catalogue,

arranged in the order of Linnjpus, is intended

to give a general idea of this branch of our nat-

ural hiftory. Some remarks arc added, which

may elucidate the qualities of fome of the ani-

mals, together with the manner of rendering

them fubfervient to the purpofes of human
life, or of guarding ourfelves againft the nox-

ious difpofitions with which fome of them are

endowed.* Quad-

* Thofe animals which have not been particularly exam-

ined, or in which the charafters do not appear to accord

with
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QUADRUPEDES.

Seal [fhoca vituUna.
)

Wolf [canis lupus.) This animal is very

common, and very noxious. A bounty of

twenty dollars is, by law, paid for his head,

and if it were doubled, the breed of flieep

would be augmented fufficiently to make up
the difference. He is frequently taken in log

traps, and, to decoy him, the hunters fcent the

ground with a drug, of which they affed; to

make a fecret, Joffelyn tells of another meth-

od of deftroying wolves * by binding four

* mackarel hooks with thread, and wrapping
* fome wool about them, and then dipping
* them in melted tallow till a ball be formed
* as big as an tgg, Thefe balls are fcattered

* by a dead carcafe on which the wolf has

* once preyed, and when he returns the next.

* night, the firft thing he ventures upon will

* be thefe balls of fat/ He alfo fpeaks of

two fpecies of wolves, one with a round balled

foot, the other with a flat foot ; and of a mong-
rel between the wolf and the fox, which the

Indians ufed as dogs.

Red fox [canis alopex ^)

Grey fox [cam's ) The

with the Linncean defcription, are didinguifhed by the note

(?) of interrogation. Specific names are given to fuch as

evidently appeared to be new fpecies, and thefe names, by
the exprefs dcfire of Dr. Cutler, are pointed in italic capi-

tals.
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Foxes are generally found in thofc woods
which arc not remote from houfes/ They are

commonly taken in (leel traps, but arc Ibme-

times dug out of their burrows. Formerly

the head of a cod was ufed as a bait for the

fox. It was laid in confiderable quantities on

the fhady fide of a fence, in a moon light

night ; and the gunner placed himfelf in am-
bulh to flioot the fox at his approach. The
illvcr grey and crofs ftreakcd fox (kins, are

accounted the moft valuable, but the common
jed fox fk.in is in much deniand.

Wild cat [felix lynx.) Of this fpecies,

the mountain cat is the largcfl ; but the black

tit has the moft valuable (kin. Some authors

have pretended, that the wild cats of America,

are a degenerate breed of the European cat im-

ported hither. This opinion does not coin-

cide with their own hypothecs, that the ani-

mals ,of the old world are dwindled in (izc,

and lefs ferocious fmce their tranfportation to

the new. It is certain, however, that neither

of thefe opinions has any juil: foundation.

Skunk {yherra pulorius.) There is no

ftrong^r or more volatile odour in all nature,

than the fubftance which this animal ejects

when purfued or in danger. The ' diabolical

fccnt,* as Buffon. calls it, docs not proceed

from * its urine,' but from a fmall bag v.'hich

is attached to its (kin, and romc^ off wjth it.

The
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The flefli is white and fvveet, and is, by fome
people, relilhed as food. The fat is much ef-^

teemed as an ointment in pains and fweUings

of the joints. Goldfmith fays, that this animal

is * often kept tame about the houfes of the

* planters in America,* and in the next para-

graph, that * it fteals into farm yards, and kills

* poultry.* The truth of this latter aifertion

is often experienced j but no American is fond

of fuch company. The ikunk fometimes

burrows under our barns, but is always aa

unwelcome intruder. ::.t ii'^'Ji'iibh t^j.

Otter [jnujicla lutraF) Some of thefe'

have been tamed, and taught to catch iiih for

their owners.
^

Martin [inufida .) This animal

keeps itfelf remote from human habitations.

Its Ikin is much valued, that of the da!rkeil

Ihadc is prefered.

Weasel ^^mtiftdamartes?^

^KMi^^ (ntujield ennifiea.) This beautiful

little animal is red, like a fox in fummer, and

white in winter. It is diftiuguifhed from the

common weafel by the tip of its tail, which

is always black. It is not common, but fome

of this fpecies have been found in New-
Hampfhire.

Bear [iirfiis ardos.) BufFon. fpeaks of

two fpecies of bears, the brown and the black,

and he denies that the latter is carnivorous.

The
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The black bear only is known in this part of

America, and he is one of the mofl noxious

animals of our forelh In the months of Au-
guft and September, he makes great havoc in

the fields of Indian corn, in the new fettle-

ments. He places himfelf between two rows

of corn, and with his paws breaks down the

flalks of four contiguous hills, bending them

toward the centre of the fpace, that the ears

may lie near to each other, and then devours

them. Palling in this manner through a field,

he deflroys the corn in great quantities. To
prevent this, the fields are fometimes guarded,

by night ; but this method is too tedious to be

conflant. Another is, to place a loaded gun,

and ftretch a line, conne6ted with the trigger,

acrofs the field, fo that the bear in his walk,

by preffing again ft the line, may draw the

trigger, ,' and kill himfelf. This practice has

fcJmetimes been attended with fuccefs ; but

there is danger that people, who are not ap-

prized of the defign, may, in paffing through

a field, kill or wound themfelves ; and in fad:

this mode of fetting guns, has, in fome inflan-

ces, proved fatal. Another way of taking the

bear, is by fetting log traps ; but this is unr.

certain. A good dog is the fafeil defence, if

he could be induced to remain by night in the

field. In the autumn of fome years, the bears

come down into the old fettlements, and they

have
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have been feen in the maritime towns ; but

now, their appearance in thefe places, is ex-

tremely rare. They are very fond of fweet

apples, and will fometimes devour young

fwine, but very feldom attack mankind. : An
affeding inftance of a child falling a prey to

fine of them, happened at Moultonborough,

in the month of Auguft, 1784. A boy of

eight years old, fon of a Mr. Leach, was fent

to a pafture, toward the dole of the day, to

put out a horfe, and bring ho:me the cows.

His father being in a neighbouring field, heard

a cry of diftrefs, and running to the fence, faw

his child lying on the ground, and a bear

{landing by him. He feized a ftake, and

crept along, with a view to get between the

bear and the child. The bear took the child

by the throat, and drew^ him into the bullies.

The father purfued till he came up, and aim-

ing a ftroke at the bear, the ftake broke in his

hand ; and the bear, leaving his prey, turned

upon the parent, who, in the anguilhofhis

foul, was obliged to retreat, and call for help.

Before any fufficient help could be obtained,

the evening was fo far advanced, that a fearch

was impracticable. The night was palled by
the family in the utmoft diftrefs. The neigh-

bours alTembled, and at break of day, renewed

the purfuit. The child*s hat, and the bridle,

which he had dropped, were found, and they

trackeii
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tracked his blood about forty rods, when they

difcovered the mangled corps. The throat

was torn, and one thigh devoured. Whilft

they were ftanding round the body, the- bear

rofe from behind a log. Tb.ree- guns wer6

fired at the fame inftant, which difpatched

him; and a lire was immediately kincikdy-in

which he was confumcd. This was a male

bear, of about three years old. -

I have met with but one other inllancc of

the fame kind ; it happened in the year 1 7 3 1 f

at a new plantation on Suncoock river. A
man being at work in a meadow, his fon, ot a-

bout eight years old, was lent to call him home

to dinner. On their return, there being two

paths through the woods, the fon going firft,

took one, and the father the other. At dinner

the child was miffing, and after waiting fome

time, the father went to feek him, in the path

which it was fuppofed he had taken. To his

inexpreffible furprife, a bear ftarted up from

among the buihes, with the bleeding corps

between his teeth.

The RACOON [hffus lotov) lives in hollow

trees, and fometimcs feeds on corn in the tields.

Its flelh is excellent food. Its fur is valued

next to the beaver for hats. Buffon fays that

the racoon is found only in the fouthern coun-

tries of America. It is certainly found in

New-Hamplhirc, and in tlic eaftcin divifion of

MafTachufetts. The
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The WOLVERINE [iirfus lufcus) is a mif-

chieVdus animal. He fits on the bough of a

tree, near the paths of the deer and the moofe,

and jumps on their back, to which he chngs

by his claws till he has torn a hole in their

neck and killed them. He enters the cabins

of the Indians in their abfence, and plunders

them of eatables. Gyles, in his memoirs,

tells a ftory of a wolverine, which, in one of

thefe depredations, happened to throw a bag

of gunpowder into the fire, by which means
he lofl: his eyes, and became the fport of the

Indians at their return.

The wooDCHtJCK (urji vel muflelce/pedes)

is a fmall animal which burrows in the earth.

It is generally fat to a proverb, and its fieih is

palatable food.

Mole [talpa europea.)

Shrew mouse (forex cnjiatus.') Ground
MOUSE [forex murinus.) Field mouse [fo-^

rex araneus.)

Porcupine [hyjirix dorfata.) This ani-

mal is dangerous to dogs, for on feizing it

they are tormented with its quills, which

quills are of the fize of pigeon*s quills. The
Indians dye them of various colours, and work
them into various figures to adorn their belts,

pouches, mockafeens, and birchen dilhes.

Hare [lepus timidus f
)

Rabbit (Jepus cunicuius.)

L The
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The BEAVER [cajior Jiber) is one of the

moft ufeful as well as fagacious animals of our

wilderne fs. It is now become fearce in New-
Hamplliirc, but the veftiges of its labours arc

very numerous.

The beaver is not only an amphibious ani-

mal, but is faid to form a connecting link be-

tween quadrupeds and fiihes. It delights in

Hill water, of which it mult have full and un-

difturbed polTefiion. The depth of the wa-
ter muft be fuch as that it muft have fuffi-*

cient room to fwim under the ice. The
male and female, with their young of one
year old (called by the Indians peoys) form a

family which con fill generally of lix. Thefe

inhabit one cell ; but when come to the age

of two years i^paylcms) they go off and build

for themfelves.

They fometimcs choofe a natural pond for

the fccne of their habitation and amufement f

in which cafe they dig a hole in the earth,

near the edge of the pond, and line it with

fliicks ; to this they have a fubterraneous paf-

fagc from the water^ Sometimes they re{ide

on the coves or eddies of great rivers, where

the water is ftill j but it is more ufual for

them to conflrud: a dam, which by ftopping

the cour-fe of a flream, may overflow a piece ot

ground, and form a pond to their liking. In

the choice of a fpot for a dam they have fa-

<?acitv
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gacity to judge whether it will confine and

raife the water to anfwer their purpofe. They
take advantage of wind-fallen trees, of long

points, of land, of fmall iflands, rocks and

flioals ; and they vary the fhape of their dam
according to thefe circumilances, making it

either circular, dired or angular ; and the

beft human artifl could neither mend its posi-

tion or figure, nor add to its ftability. It is

conflruded entirely of flicks and earth ; the

Hicks are for the moft part placed up and

down the ftream, feldom acrofs, but always

clofely interwoven and cemented by mud,

brought on their tails, which being broad and

flat, anfwer the purpofe of a trowel as their

teeth do that of a faw. They have four in-

cifive teeth, two in the forepart of the upper,

and two of the under jaw, fliarp and curved

like a carpenter's gouge ; with thefe they

Gut off trees and bulhes of the {ofttd. wood,
white maple, white birch, alder, poplar and
willow ; with thefe kinds of wood they con-

ftrucfl their dams, and of thefe they always

have a fufEciency funk, under the water to

lerve them for food in the winter.

With refped to the fize of the trees w^hich

they fell, and fome othercircumftances relative

to their labours and habits, many marvellous

ftories have been publifhed. La Hontan fays

they will cut off a tree * as big as a hogf-

L3 'head.'
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* head.* Buffon, and after him Raynal and

Goldfmith, fpeak of their Vfharpening ftakes,

* and drivin": them into the 2:round.* Others

have afTcrted things mtich more incredible.

The beaver is irt reahty a fagacious, laborious

and patient animal, and makes great ufe of his

teeth in felling many fmall trees, and cutting

them into pieces convenient for his ufe ; but

he has no inftrument with which to drive them

into the ground. The fize of the trees

which he generally choofes, is from one to teii

inches in diameter ; thefe are young trees,

tender and fweet for food. NecelTity fome-

times obliges a'number of them jointly to at-

tack a tree of larger fize. The largeft of

which I have any certain information is from

fifteen to eighteen inches in diameter ; but

this is rare, and the felling of fuch a tree mud
require much labour, fince thofe of but one

inch have eight or ten ftrokes, diftindly

marked, and a very good kerf is allowed.

Some accounts mention feveral hundred

beavers aflembling and holding a council pre-

vioufly to beginning a dam ; but I am aiTnred

that a finglc family, and even a fingle beaver,

when he has left his partners, will go regular-

ly^ to work either in building or repairing a

dam as there may be occafion. Ihave my-
fclf taken flrcks'newly ciit, from a dam',' where
a folitarv beaver was at work. Joiielyn tens'

of
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of a beaver which was domefticated at Bofton^

and ran freely about the ftreets, retiring at

night to the houfe of his owner.

.
The beaver's dam is from fix to ten feet

thick at the bottom, according to the breadth

of the ftream or the quantity of water. It

flopes but Kttle on the lower, and much on tht^

upper fide, and is from two to four feet wid?

at the top. It is always of fuch height as will

confine a fufficiency of water for their pur-

pofe. After it is conftruded, they place fbds

of wild grafs upon it, fo that in the courfe of

a year it becomes fwarded over like a portion

of meadow. Thofe parts which are in the

Ih-oalefl water, near the banks, are fo confoli-

dated, that after the middle of the dam is brok-

en, thefe will,remain like natural points of firm

earth. On the top of the dam, in the middle,

they always leave a iluice or pafTage of eigh-

teen inches v/ide, and as many, deep; and

when, the ftream is large, they leave two or

thr^e, which the hunters call Jliding-places.

In thefe they divert themfeiveS by Aiding or

fwimming down the fiream. It is not incon-

venient for this animal to be long under wa-

ter ; nor is he wet when he leaves it to take

the land ; his coat is fo well oiled that no

water adheres to it.

When the dam is built, the houfe is begun.

It is in the form of a hay cock, and of a fize

proportioned
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proportioned to the number of the family.

The walls are two or three feet thick at the

bottom, and are formed of the fame materials

as the dam. The door is not only under

water, but below, where the water freezes.

The lower ftory is about two feet high, and a

floor of fticks, covered with mud, compofes the

fecond Hory. At the fame diftance^ a third

ftory is formed, and then the roof is raifed in

^n arched form. It is fmooth on the infidc,

and above the water, always dry and clean.

Through each floor there is a communication,

and the upper floor is always above the level

of the water when at the highefl:. The out-

fide of the houfe is rough but tight ; and if it

ever decays, it is repaired. When the hunters

find the houfes out of repair, they conclude

that the beavers have forfaken the pond.

In the winter it is necefl^ary for them to

keep one or more breathing holes in the ice

conftantly open, near the houfes ; for which

purpofe they break the ice every night. It is

confidently aflcrted by the hunters, that all

their work is done by night, and that they are

never feen in the day unlcfs it be cloudy and

dark. During the winter, they live on the

wood which they have previoufly funk under

the water, and in the fummer they are em-,

i^loyed in repairing their houfes and d^mS, or

^;atherln^g their food in tlic neighbouring

woodsj
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woods, to which they travel in narrow, beat-

en paths.

In thefe paths, or in the water where the

path ends, or in the Aiding places of the dam,
the hunter fets his fleel fpring trap, which is

previoufly fcented with beavers oil. Some-
times he raifes a heap of mud, or peels little

fticks, and having fcented them, fets them up
at the edge of the pond, placing the trap un-

der water, near the mud or fticks. The .
trap

is fecured by a chain, or the beaver would
draw it after him. He often efcapes with the

lofsofafoot. Sometimes he is fhot in the

Water, or on the land. When a beaver difcov-

"ers'an enemy, he ftrikes the water with his

tail; the noife alarms the whole family, and

they are in a moment under water. The bell

fur is that Vvhich is taken in February and

March; in the fummer, their fur is not good.

The way of prefervingthe ikins, is by filting

and packing them in a clofe bundle, with the

flefh fides together.

One valuable purpofe which the beaver

•ferves, is not mentioned, byany of the writers

of natural hiftory, w^hich 1 have had opportu-

nity to confult ; but I fliall give it, in the w^ords

of a friend, to whom I am indebted for feveral

communications refpeding the original and
cultivated ilate of the country.* ' The beav-

' er:>,

* MS. letter of Jcfcph Pclrc«, Efq.
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*. ers, in building their dams, have no other
* defign than that of making a habitation a-

* greeable to the natural bias, with which they
* are formed ; but, I conceive, that Being,
* by whom the univerfe is fo wifely governed,
* has a farther deiign in this little animal, wlio
* with unwearied labour builds a dam, which
'ftops the water from purfuing its natural

* courfe, und makes it fpread.over a tra(9: ,oi

* land from five to five hundred acres in extent

;

* and nioil commonly the worfb of land, a

* mere alder fwamp or bog, and the larger the

* tracl:, the more likely is it to be the worfe.

' By means of the waters continuing on this

* trad:, more than half the year, for many
* years together, every thing which grew up-
* on it is drowned; all trees, bulhes and flirubs

* are killed.- In a courfe of time, the leaves,

* bark, rotten w^ood and other manure, which
* is waihed down, by the rains, from the ad-

* jacent high lands, to a great extent, fpread

* over this pond, and fubfide to the bottom,
* making it Imoqth and level.

* It is now that the hunter, ferreting the in-

* noccnt beaver, is alfomide fubiervient to the

' great dcfign of Providence; v.hichis,byopen^

* ing the dam, and deflroying the beaver, fo

' thu ir is not rcpaircil. Of confequenccytlic

' water is drained oB-", and the wliole tra(^l-,

' which before vsas the bottom of a pond, is

' covered
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* covered with wild grafs, w^hich grows as high
* as a maii*s flioulders, and very thick. Thefe
* meadows doubtlefs ferve to feed great num-
' hers ot moofe and deer, and are of ftill greater

* *ife to new fettlers, who find a mowing field

' ah-eady cleared to their hands ; and though
* the hay is not equally as good as Engiilh, yet

' it not only keeps their cattle alive, but in tol-

* eraSle order.; and' without thefe natural

* meadows, many fettlements could not pofli^

* bly have been made, at the time they were
' made. Such as are not fenced, afford the

* cattle good pallures in the beginning of the

* year, as the grafs fhoots very early. It is ob-
* ferved that thofe meadows which are mowed
* conflantly, produce Icfs at every mowing;
' but will always hold out, v^here fettlers are

Vindufirious, till they have cleared ground
* enough to raife Engliih hay. I have more
* than two hundred acres in one body, made
Vby feveral dams, acrofs one brook, at vari-

* ous dillances from each other.
*

The MUSQUASH {^cajior zibeibicus) builds

a cabin ot llicks and mud in a fliallow^ pond.

He is not fo Ihy of man as the beaver ; but is

frequently found in the cultivated parts of the

country. The oil-bag of th^mufquaih, wrap-

ped in cotton, aiTords a perfume, grateful to

thofe wbo are fond of mujk.

The iviiNK (— ) is an amphibious ani-

mal, and burrows in the earth by the fide of

rivers
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rivers and ponds. Its far is more valuable

than themufquafh.

The BLACK RAT [inus ) is a native,

but it retires back into the country as the gre^

rat, which is imported in veflels from abroad,

advances. The town of Hampton, though

adjoining the fea, and one of the earlieft fettle-

ments in New-Hampfhire, had no grey fats

till the year 1 764, when an EnglilH maft

fliip was wrecked on the beech. This fpecies

of rat has advanced about thirty miles into the

country, and farther, along the great roads.

To prevent the entrance of this noxious ani-

mal into corn houfes, the fills are laid on fliort

pofts, each of which is capped with a broad

flat ftone, over which the animal cannot pafs.

Of SQUIRRELS we have four fpecies. The
BLACK [fciurus m'gcr) and the grey {/ciu-

rus cinercus) though diftinguilhed by Linnaeus,

differ here only in colour ; the former is very

rare, the latter very common. This is the

largefl fpecies of fquirrels. It builds its neft

in the crotch of a tree, generally a white oak,

and there breeds and nouriihes its young. It

feeds on acorns and nuts, and lavs up its

winter food in the hollow parts of old trees.

.
The RED sQiJiRREL {fciurus fhivus .^ ) i

s

the next in fizc, and its habits' arc nearly the

fame.

The
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The STRIPED SQUIRREL i^fciurus Jlnatus)

is fmaller. It provides its winter food from

the cornfields, and depofits it in holes in the

earth, after having deprived each kernel of its

germe, that it rhay not fprout.

The FLYING SQUIRREL [^fciurus volans)

is the leaft and moft beautiful. Its fur is the

moft fine and delicate of any quadruped. It

feeds on the buds and feeds of vegetables.

The JMOOSE [cervus tarandus P) is the

largefl: animal of our foreil. His palmated

horns extend from four to fix feet in breadth,

and are from thirty to fifty pounds in weight.

He has hair on his neck refembling the mane
of a horfe. His hoof is cloven, and when he

trots, the clattering of it is heard at a great

diftance. His courfe through the woods is

straight, to a proverb. He feeds on the wild

grafs of the meadows, or on the leaves and

bark of a fpecies of the maple, which is called

moofe-wood. When vexed by the flies in

fummer, he takes to the water, where he feeds

on the wild oats or pond lilies. His flefh is

of a coarfer grain than beef, but fweet and

tender. His lip, which is broad and cartila^

ginous, is accounted by the Indians and bv
our own huntfmen a dainty, and his tongue

is * a dilh for a fagamore.* The hide is

thick and frm., and is m.ade into foft and

durable leather. When the Indians kill a

moofe
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moofe or a deer, they cut off the hoof and
draw out the finews, of which they make the

ftrongeft cords.

The DEER [cervi/s d.iiiia P) was formerly

found in very great plenty ; but having been

wantonly deltroyed at improper feafons of the

year, is now become fcarce. The beft time

to hunt this animal for the facility of taking

it, is in the winter, when there is a deep fnow
with a crufl: on its furface ; but its ikin is

moil valu^ljle when killed in the warm
months p*,. „..y.

Hunting is an employment followed by

fome people, who prefer rambling, to alifeof

fettled indullry. The moofe and the deer are

tracked and purfued by dogs ; or the huiuf-

man lies in wait for them, at certain deiile^,

where they are known to pafs, or near waters

in which they bathe. The bear is fometimes

unkennelled when retired to his den ; or when
ranging, if he take to a tree, he is a fair mark.

A new niode of driving away the wolf ha^

been attempted with fuccefs. The town -of

Amhcrft was a few years ago much infefted

with this noxious intruder. On a day ap-

pointed, the inhabitants, by general confent

took their arms, and furrounded a large fwamp
which they penetrated in every direction, as far

as it was pradiicable ; and kept up an incef-

fmt firing ofgunsand beating ofdrums through

the
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the day. In the following night the wolves

quitted the fwamp with a difmal howling, and

have never fince done any mifchief in that

town.

The only tfiamillary biped which we have, is

the BAT {yefpertilio murinus) which forms the

connecting link between the beafts and the

birds.

Of BIRDS we have a great variety. The
following catalogue is the moft full, which has

been colleded, but cannot boaft of perfection,

BALD EAGLE, Falco Uucocephalus.

BROWN EAGLE, Falco fulvv.S.

LARGE BROWN HAWK, Falco hiidfoniiis ?

HEN HAWK, Falco fparve rius ?

PIGEON HAWK, Falco colu7nharius.

WHITE OWL, Strix nydea,

SPECKLED OWL, Strix aluco.

BARN OWL, Strix pajferina.

BIRD HAWK, Lanius canadtnjis,

KINGBIRD, Lanius tyrannus ?

CROW, Corvus corax.

B L u E J A Y

,

• Co rims crijlatus.

HANG BIRD, Oriolus iderus.

R E D W 1 N G E D B L AC K T
Q^-^i^^ pkctniceMS.

BIRD, J ^

GOLDEN ROBIN OR \ ^,.^-^/„, haltimorc f
GOLD FINCH, J

CROW BLACK BIRD, Craciila quifcula.

cucKOW, Cucuins amcrkanus ?

GREAT RED CRESTED
WOOD PECKER.

k Picus pikalus ?

swallow:
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SWALLOW wooD-|
p^^^^ JnTuudma^eiu.

PECKER, J
RED HEAD WOOD-\ j^- ,, ,, ,

PECKER, / J t

WHITE BACK W(
PECKER,

Picus auratus.
OOD-1

CAROLINA WOOD-"! „ ,

PECKER, }
P^cus carohnus.

WOOLY BACK WOOD-\ „ •

, / r> Ficus pube (tns.
PECKER, J

^ -^

WHITE TAIL WO0D-"\ „• •„ f a
J> Ficus vil'c us ?

PECKER, J
-^

SPECKLED WOOD-1 n- , r •
> r^KMJ maculofus.*

PECKER, J

NUT HATCH, Sitta canadtnfs.

KINGFISHER, Alcedo alcyoTi.

CREEPERj Certkia pinus ?

HUMMING BIRD, Trochilus colubris.

SWAN, Anas cygnus.

The SWAN is thelargefl of the aquatic tribe*

which is feen in this country. One of them

has been known to weigh 36 lb. and to be fix

feet in length from the bill to the feet, when
ftretched. Naturalifts have different opinions

refpediing the mufic of the fvvan. The tame

fwan of England is fliid to be iilent ; and Dr.

Goldfmith

* Since the printing of the note page 147, I find that tlic

reque ft of Dr. Cutler, refpefting the new fpecific names,

was. that they fhould be ' diftinguifhcd by a charafter dif-

* ferent from the others.' It was at firft thought that ' Ital-

' ic capitals' would be as proper a diftinftion as any other ;

but this is found, on further inquity, to be. contrary to the

praftice of that clafs of authors. A fnxaller type is there

fore ufed by way of diftinftion.
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Goldfmith feems to think the accounts of the

mufic of the wild fwan fabulous. What is

deemed fabulous in Europe, is often realized

in America. It is certain that our fwan is

heard to make a found refembling that of a

trumpet, both when in the water and on thg^

wing.

WHITE HEAD COOT, Jnus fpe&ahUis,

BROWN COOT, Anas fufca.

BLACK DUCK, Anas nigra^

WHITE GOOSE, Anas crytkrcpus^

BLUISH GOOSE

j

Anas caeruUfcens,

BRANT or BRENT, Anas bemicla.

Wild or black goose. Anas canadinjis.

This is the bird which Dr. Hill calls thtf

Swan goofe. It is a bird of palTage, and gre-

garious j the form of the phalanx, when 00

the wing, is that of a wedge. By the mix-

ture of this with the common goofe, a mon-
grel breed is produced, which is more valuable

than either of them fingly. The wild goofe,

- though it migrates from one part of the conti-

nent to the other, yet has its local attachments.

One of them, which was caught in the fpring,

and kept in a farm yard with a flock of do-

meftic g^^i^y when the time of its migration

arrived, took the firft opportunity to join a

flock in their paiTage to the fouthward ; but

at the return of fpring, came back and alighted
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in the fame yard with four young ones,

which flie had produced in her ab fence.

The BRANT is rare in New-Hampfiiire ;

but in the bay of MafTachufctts, is found irt

great abundance.

SEA DUCk, Anas J7wUijjima.

D 1 P P E Rs Anas alheola

.

OLDWIFE, jinas Jlrcpera ?

r) U I N D A R

,

Anas buccphala ?

WHISTLER, Anas clangula ?

WIDGEON, Anas penelope ?

MALLARD, OrSPRlG-l
TAILED DUCK, J

> Anas hijlrionica

Anas acuta.

?

Anas difcors ?

LORD and LADY, or

SEA PIGEON,

BLUE WINGED TEAL
GREEN WINGED TEAL, AnaS

GREY WOOD DUCK, Ana<i fponfa.

WOOD DUCK, Anas arborea

OR
S

Rl:

EAM coloured") ,. ^ _

HELLDR AKE. / ^^''S^' mcrganfcr ?

iD bellied SHELL-") ,, r , o

DRAKE. /
Mergus ferrator?

PYED SIIELLDRAKK, Mergus cofior ?

Penguin, Alea impennis.

WATER HEN, Of W
TER WITCH,

PELICAN,

Alea artica ?

Pelicanus onocrotalus

occidentalis. }
The Pehcan migrates from its native coun-

try, the Miffilippi, far to the northward. It

has been feen in New-Hamplhire. The
American Pehcan is not a diflind fpecies from

the
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the Pelican of Ada and Africa but, a variety

only.

SHAG,
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WILD TURKEY, MeUagfis gallopdvo.

Wild turkies were formerly very nume-
rous. In winter they frequented the feafliore,

for the fake of picking fmall fifhes and ma-
rine infeds, which the tide leaves on the flats.

yojfelyn^ who refided eight years in the Prov-

ince of Maine, and wrote in 1 672, fays, that he

had eaten part of one, which, when prepared

for the fpit, weighed thirty pounds ; and

Wood^ who vifited the country earlier, and wrote

in 1639, ^pc^ks of fome which weighed forty

pounds. They are now retired to the inland

mountainous country. Dr. Goldfmith doubts

whether any of this breed have been tamed in

America. They certainly have been tamed ;

but they are degenerated in fize by their do-

meftication, fcarcely any being more than half

fo heavy as thofe above mentioned. The tur-

key is a rambling bird, and runs with great

fpeed on the ground. The tame flocks fre-

quently wander, and cannot be fatted till the

fnovv prevents their excurfions.

GROWSR, Tetrao .

The GROwsE is rarely feen, as there are no

dry heaths in Nevv-Hampfhire,but on the tops

of the largeft mountains, which are feldom

vifited by man. This bird has a red head, is

larger than the partridge, and its fiefh, though

red imd dry, has a high flavour, and is very ten-

der.

y V A I L, Jclrao vhginianv.s

.

PAR-

I

J
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PARTRIDGE, Tctrao viarilandkus.

The PARTRIDGE is very common in our

woods. Some of our epicurean gentry, have

begun to fear, that its race will be too foon ex-

tind ; but there is no danger. This bird is

very prolific; it is common to find twenty of

its eggs in a neft ; and it has feveral coveys in

afeafon. Quails are equally prolific. In

the fouthern and middle States, the quail is

called a partridge, and the partridge a pheafant.

The true pheafant is not a native of our w^il-

dernefs. The late Governor Wentworth
brought feveral pairs of pheafants from Eng-

land., and let them fly in his woods, at Wolf-

borough ; but they have not fince been ieen.

WILD PIGEON, Columba niigratoria.

Wild PIGEONS come in the fpring, from the

fouthward, in great flocks, and breed in our

woods, during the fummcr months. They
choofe the thickefl: parts of the forefl:, for the

fituation of their nefl:s. Jo/fclyn fays * they
* joinnefl:to nefl:, and tree to tree, by their nefts,

* many miles together, on the pine trees/ In

the journal of Richard Hazzen, who furveyed

the Province line, in 1 741 , there is this remark

;

* for three miles together, the pigeons nefls

* were fo thick, that five hundred might have
* been told on the beech trees at one time ; and
* could they have been counted on the hem-
* locks, as well, I doubt not but five thou-

*fand, at one turn round.* This was on the

M ^ weflern
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weftern fide of ConnecSticut river, and eaftward

of Decrfieid river. Since the clearing of the

woods, the rliimber ot pigeons is diminiflied.

TURTLE DOVE, Coluinba carolintnfis,

SKYLARK, Alauda alptfiris

.

MARSH LARK, Alauda magna.

ROBIN, Turdus migratorius.

THRUSH, Turdus rufus.

THRASHER, Or MOCK-T ^^^^^^ ^ ^
BIRD, J

-^

CHERRY BiRDJ Afupelis garvutus.

CROSSBILL, Loxia curvirojlra?

The CROSS BILL is a bird rather larger

than the fparrow ; it is common in the weftem

and northern parts of the State. The upper

and lower parts of its beak crofs each other

like a pair of fliears, by which means it cuts

off the ftalks of wheat and rye, and then lays

>he fide of its head to the ground to pick the

'kernels. The female is of a fhaded olive coU

our. The male is of the fame, but tinged

with red,

SNOW BIRD, Emheriza hyeinahs ?

The SNOW BIRD is fmaller than a fparrow,

and appears in little flocks, in the winter, en-

livening the gloom of that dreary feafon. They
pcrcli on the tops of the fpires of dead grafs,

above the fnow, or on fpots of bare ground, or

on the bufhes and trees. They are feldom

molefted, as one of them is fcarcely a mouth-

ful i but tliey have t\\(i fiime delicate tafte as

th<?
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the quail. Besides the fnow bird, the crow,

the blue jay, the wood pecker and the par-

tridge, have a degree of hardinefs, equal to the

feverityofour wiatprs, and are then feen flying;

all others avoid it, by feekinga timely retreat.

ral fpecies of 1

ARROWS, /
>TED FLY-"i

lTCHER, J

BOBLINCOLN,

RED LINNET,

CHEEWEEH,
YELLOW BIRD,

WINTER SPARROWj

CHIPPING BIRD,

SPRING BIRD,

Several fpecies of
SPj

CRES'
CATC]

HEDGE BIRD,

CAT BIRD,

BROWN FLYCATCHER,

YELLOW CROWN,
CRAPE BIRD,

BLUE BIRD,

CRESTED WREN,
COMMON WREN,
CRESTED TITMOUSE,

BLUE TITMOUSE,

TOM TEET,

YELLOW PvUMPEdI
TOM TEET, J

LITTLE HANG-BIRD,

BANK SWALLOW,
SLACK MARTIN,
BARN SWALLOW,

Emveriza oryzwora.

Tanagra rubra.

Fringilla crythrophthalma f

Fringilla triJlU ?

Fringilla grifea.

Fringilla ?

Fringilla,

Fringilla*

Mvjcicapa crinita.

Mufcicapa canadenfis.

Mufcicapa carolinenfist.

Mufcicapa fufca.

Mufcicapa Jlava.

Motacilla iBerocephala,

Motacilla Jialis.

Motacilla regulus.

Motacilla trochilus.

Parus bicolor.

Parus americanus.

Parus atricapillus.

Parus virginianus.

Parus pendulinus ?

Hirundo riparia.

Hirujido purpureUi

Hirnndo fv.bis.

The
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The SWALLOW appears in April, and dii^

appears in Aiiguft. It was formerly fuppofed

to migrate, but the evidences of its retiring ta

the water, or marfhy ground, and there remain-

ing torpid, during the winter, are fo many, that

this opinion is now generally received.

CHIMNEY SWALLOW, Hirundo pdafgia.

WHIP-POOR-WILL, Caprifnulgus europaus. B.

'NIGHT H AWK, Caprimulgus amtrieanus,

AMPHIBIOUS REPTILES.
MUDTURTLE,. Tejludo denticulata^

SP EC K L E D T u R T L E, Ttjiudo Carolina ?

TOAD, Ranahnfo?
POND EROG, Rana occellata,

«REEN FOUNTAIN

T

„ r x .

FROG, / ^^"^ rfculantd,

S?i:CK.LED FROG, Rana maculati

TREE FROG, Rana arhorea.

BULLFROG,. Rana boan5.

^ U' I F T

,

Lacerta fufciata ?

ijROWN LIZARD, Laccrta punHuta.

AMPHIBIOUS SERPENTS.
R ATT L E SNAKE, Crotiilus honidiis.

The RATTE SNAKE is the moil venom-
ous of all the ferpent tribe, in this part of Amer-
ica ; but its motion is fo flow, and the found

which k gives by rattling its tail, before it darts

on its prey, is fo diftinguifhable from the ver}^

few other noifcs which are heard in the woods,

that it is eafily avoided. The rattle fnake of

New-Hamplhirc is of a darker colour, andlefs

variegated than (hat which is found about the

blue
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blue hills, in Suffolk county, Maflachufetts.

There are certain boundaries, beyond which,

to the northward, none have been feen in

New-Hampfhire. Thefe are on the wefhern

lide of the country. Sugar river, a branch of the

Connedicut, and Sawyer's river, a branch of

the Saco. They have been very common about

the fhores , and on^the iflands of Winipifeogee

lake ; but as the country is fettled, the num-
ber decreafes : In the autumn they retire to

their dens, in the cavities of rocks, which are

open to the fouth; where they remain till

the warmth of the fummer fun invites them

to balk in its beams. During their torpid

ftate, fome perfons make a practice of draw-

ing them from their dens, with hooks, and

deftroying them. In the hottefl weather, they

refort to meadows, and other watry places.

Some years ago, in a dry fummer, a number of

people from Rochefter, went to a meadow in

the woods with an intention to mow it, but

found it fo full of rattle fnakes, that they {et

fire to the grafs and quitted the place. The
following fingular fad: deferves to be remem-
bered. A dog, belonging to a Mr. Worm-
wood, of Durham, being bitten by a rattle-

fnake, immediately went in fearch of a foft

loamy fpot of earth, in which he fcratched a

hole and buried himfelf all over, excepting his

head. Here he remained, refufing all nour-

ifhrnent,
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ifhment, till the earth had extradled the ven-

om. This fa6t was certified to me by John
Smith, Efq. of Durham, lately deceafed.

SMALL BROWN ADDER, Coluber ftriatulus.

HOUSE ADDER, Coluber puTiBatis?

WATER ADDER, Colubevfafciatus,

BROWN. SNAKE, Coluhtr fipedon.-

GREEN SNAKE, Colubcr faurita?

BLACK SNAKE, "^

WHITE NECK BLACK V Colubcr conjiri&or.

SNAKE, J

STRIPED SNAKE, Anguiseryx?

AMPHIBIOUS FISHES.
LAMPREY, PetroShyzon Jluviatalts ?

The LAMPREY frequents moft of our riv-

ers, efpecially where the paffage is not inter-

rupted by dams. In Merrimack, they afcend

to the waters of Pemigewaflet, and are found

in plenty as far as Plymouth. That part

which is below the air holes, is faked and

dried for food. After the fpawning feafon is

over, and the young fry have gone down to

the fea, the old fifh attach themfelves to the

roots and limbs of trees, which have fallen or.

run into the water, and there perifli. A mor-

tification begins at the tail, and proceeds up-

ward to the vital part. Filh of this kind have

been found at Plymouth, in different ftages of

putrefa(!^ion.

DOG ffis-ii, Squalus cafu'its.

SHARK, Squalus canharias f

8T u R G E O N

,

Aripenfr fiurlo.

h U MP F 1 Sli, C\ clopterus lumlrus.

l-'iSHES,
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D A , PUuronetles papilbfvs.

RZD ?ERCH, Percajluviatalis.

WHITE PERCH, Pcrca lucioperca?

WHITING, Perca alburnus.

SEA FERCH, Pcrca widulata ?

BASS, Perca ocelata.

The BASS was formerly taken in great

plenty, in the river Pafcataqua; but by the in-

judicious ufe of nets, in the winter, this

fifhery was almoft deftroyed. After the mif-

chief was done^ a law was made againft it

;

but the bafs have never fince reforted to this

river in any great numbers. It is faid by

fome, that fifh which are fpawned in rivers ;

and defcend to the fea, return to thole rivers,

only where they are fpawned. If this princi-

ple be true, the breed might be renewed by

bringing fome of the bafs, which are caught

in Merrimack river, alive, over the land, to

the neareft part of the w^aters of Pifcataqua,

a diflance not more than twelve miles. This

mufl be done before the fpawning feafon, and

might very eafily be accompliflied.

SHINER,
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The SALMON formerly frequented the river

Pafcataqua ; but the numerous dams built

acrofs its branches, have obftrudled the courfe

of this valuable fifh, and it has, for many-

years, totally forfaken the river. It ftill af-

cends the Saco, Merrimack and Connecticut ;

in the two laft, to their fartheft head ; in the

former, a projecting rock, in the great fall,

near Sunday ^s rocks, forms an infurmountable

obftruClion ; but there is a free courfe for this

fifli up the branch called great OfTapy.

SALMON TROUT, Sdlmotruda?

The TROUT is found in all the flreams

which flow from the mountains, and very

near their fummits. The fame is obferved

concerning this fifh, in other countries. Sir

W. Hamilton, defcribing the Appennines, in

Italy, fays * the road follows the windings of
* the Garigliano, which is a beautiful clear

* trout flream, with a great variety of cafcades

* and cataracts.'* And Swinburne, in his ac-

count of the Pyrenees fays * trouts are often

* feen fwimming down the ftream ; but if

* difturbed, retire into the bowels of the

mountain, '-f In fome of the bays of Wini-

pifeogee lake and river, very large trouts are

taken with the hook. Thofe from 6 to

10 lb, are common, and fome have been

caught of 20 lb. weight.
SMELT, Salmo eperianifj.

PICKEREL, or P1K.E, E/bx lucius. ATHE-

* Philos. tranfaft. Vol. 67. anno. 17S6, p. ^^9.

+ Travels through Spain. Vol. 2. p. 3ii.
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ATHERINB, Aiheriau menidiu.

HBRR 1 N G, Clupea harengus.

SHAD, Clupea alofa.

The SHAD afcend at the fame time with the

falmon, and are taken frequently in the fame

nets. The falmon filhery is fo regulated by
law, that three days only, in the week, are at»

lowed to catch them.

HARD HEAD,

ALEWIFE,

BRET,

SUCKER,

MENOW,

Clupea dura.

Clupea ferrata,

Clupea mmima.

An cyprinus ?

An cyprinus ?

There are many other frefh and fait water

iifhes, not fufficiently known to be arranged.

INSECTS.
HORNED BEETLE, Scarabceus Jimfou,

Scarabaus carolinus.

Scarabaus Jiercorarius,

Scarabaus horticola ?

Scarabacus lanigerus.

Several new fpecies, and

others that have not been

arranged.

Lucanus cervus.

Lucanus interrupius.

Dermejlts lardarius.

Dermejles typograpkus,

Gyrinus natator.

Silpha vefpillo.

Coccinella 2—pujliilatu.

Several fpecies. wef-

CAROLINA BEETLE,

DUNGHILL BEETLE,

APPLE BEETLE,

GOLDEN BEETLE,

STAG BEETLE,

FLUTED BEETLE,

"W-ATER FLEA,

FETID BEETLE,

LADY FLY,
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Large and fmall^

WATER FLY, y
BOAT FLY, J
BUG,

LOUSE, on cabbages,

LOUsE, on leaves of ^

trees and plants, J

R Y O F

NotoneBa.—
Several fpecies.

Cinex.—Numerous fpecies.

Aphis brajjiccz.

Jphis.—Numerous fpecies.

BUG on plants and
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SNOW FLEA,

FATHER Long legs,

SPIDER,

CRAB,

LOBSTER

SHRIMP,

HERMIT CRAB,

SLENDER CRA

KI

Podura nivalis.

Phalangium^

Several fpecies.

Aranea.—Many fpecies.

Cancer.—Many fpecies.

;J
NG CRAB, or HoRSEI ,r .

, f.j'

> Monocuius polyplu
SKOE, J ^ -^^

Monocuius pifcinus.

Monocuius pulex.

Monocuius quadricornus.
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There is a tradition,grounded on a paffage in

JofTelyn's voyage to New England, and repeat-

ed by Gordon, in his geographical grammar,"

of zfcarlet mufcle, found in the river Pafcata-

qua, in which is a vein, yielding a fcarlet li-

quor, which affords an indelible ftain to linen.

Having made inquiry, I have not heard of
this mufcle, nor the place (Baker*s cove) where
it is faid to have been found. Mr. Peck,
-who is curious in his inquiries into the natural

hiftory of the country, has affured me, that

* the/a^iej of many teftaceous marine animals
* will give the fame tint. There is a fpecies

* of the buccinum, or white cockle, which is

* very commonly found on the fhore, and not

* confined to any particular place, which being

^j^roken, and the finies taken up with a hair

* pencil, will mark linen with a fine and du-

*Vabfe crimfon. The colour is obferved to

* vary from its original yellow, to green, blue,

* purple, and crimfon, which is its ultimate

* change.*

Vail beds of mufcles appear in the river

at low water, which are never ufed ; but

might be taken out, and laid as manure on the

adjacent lands.

Of the immenfe variety of infcds, with
which both the land and fea abound, it is im-

pofTible to give a particular defcription. There
is an ample range for the curious naturalift,

both
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both pn the lea fliore, in the open land, and

in the thick woods ; , but if he engages eameft-

ly in the purfuit, it may be advifeable to defend

himielf, after the manner of the Indians, by

fmearing the expofed parts of his body with

ihe pyl of the beaver.

- The common black fly is-not a native

of thfi; 1 country, -J)^t .
\yas brought in fhips

•from the , Weil Indies," The fame may be.

faid of the cochuqch, which has npt yet

quitted the maritinie towns. The bumble
BEE is undoubtedly, a native j but it has been

doubted whether the HONEY bee is, or is

not. That feveral fpecies of the honey bee

were known in Mexico, before the Spanilh

invalion, appears from the tribute-rolls, and

other hiftorical paintings of that empire ; but

it is probable that bees were iirfl brought into

thefe northern parts, from Europe. JolTelyn

is the only writer who mentions them, and
this waq his opinion, wdth which tradition con-

curs. They have multiplied exceedingly,

and are frequently found in a wild ftate, en-

clofed in the trunks of hollow trees, in all

parts of New-Hampfhire as far northward as

the State is inhabited, which is 44^ 40' of
north latitude. They chiefly delight in the

neighbourhood of cultivation, as they derive

their principal food from the labors of man.
N • The
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The Caterpillars lay their eggs on the branch-

es of apple trees, and, being hatched by the

warmth of the fpring, they form clufters, aitd

inclofe themfelves in a web, whence they iffue

forth in quell: of food, and deftroy the leaves

of this and other trees ; but the moft formi-

dable enemy to the apple tree, is the canker

worm. It comes out of the ground early in

the fpring, antl afcends the tree in the fhape of
a white winged infedt, where it depofits its

eggs, which, being hatched by the genial

warmth of the feafon, are converted inta mill-

ions of black worms, about an inch in length.

Thefe ftrip fhe tree of its verdure, and, by the

middle of June, it has the appearance of au-

tumn. While engaged in this mifchief, if

the tree be ftruck or Ihaken, each worm de-

fcends to the ground by a thread, fpun inflant-

ly from its bowels, and afcends, by the fame

rout, when the danger is over. By the 2111 of

June, they difappear ; the tree puts forth new
leaves, but bears no fruit. The beft way of

guarding againft them, is by putting a circle of

warm tar round the trunk of the tree, and re-

newing it every day, during the time of their

afcent; this arrefts and confines them, till they

perilh. They were not known in New-Hamp-
ihire till about twenty years pad, and there

are Ibme parts which they have not yet reach-

ed. Tbey do not appear ev^ry year, but

there
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there is no regular interval between their ap-

pearances, nor is the caufe of the interruption

known.
Befide thefe, there is another fpecies, which

comes but once in many years, and defti'oys

the corn andgrafs, as well as leaves of trees.

Their laft appearance was in 1776. It was
obferved that they did not touch the leaves of

elder. From obfervations of this kind, a

hint was taken to make tife of elder, and efpec-

ially the dwarf elder, as a means ot preferv-

ing the feeding leaves of young efculent vege-

tables, and even the branches of trees, from

being deftroyed by infecSs.

N i C HAP.
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CHAP. XI,

. Caverns, Stmes, Foffils, and Minerals^

THIS chapter muil be extremely imper-

fect, as many parts of tlic country are

yet unexplored ; and of tliofe which are known
the knowledge, is moftly confined to the fur-

face and its vegetation. Such things however

as have occurred , fhall be noticed.

Among the many rocky mountains and prec-

ipices, fome openings appear, which are gener-

lally fuppofed to be the haunts of bears and

rattle fnakes ; and are rather objei'ils of dread

thanof curiofity. A particular defcription of

oneof thefe caverns in the townlhip of Chefler,

by Peter French, an ingenious young gen-

tleman, deceafed, Ihall be given in his own.

words.
* At about live miles diftance from Chefter

* meeting houfe, and very near the road leading

* to Concord, is an eminence called rattle

* fnake hill. Its bafe is nearly circular, and
* about half a mile in diameter. It is very
* ragged, efpecially on the foiithern fide ; where
* it is almoil perpendicular ; and its fummit
* frowns tremendous, about 400 feet high. In

* this fide,. at the height of ten V'^-rds,. is an apcr-

* ture
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* ture in the rocks, of about five feet high, and
* twenty inches broad ; which is the entrance;

* to what is called t^e D^viJ's den ; concerning
* which, many frightful flories are told, to

* increafe the terrors of the evening, among the

* children of the neighbouring villages ; and
* indeed I have obferved the eyes of men af-

* fume a peculiar brightnefs, while recounting

* the imaginary dangers which they had there

* fortunately efcaped.

' This entrance is about fix feet long ; it

* then contradis its height to two feet and a

* half, and difplays its breadth horizontally on
* the right, fifteen feet ; where it is irregularly

* loft among the contiguous rocks. This form
* of the cavity continues about ten feet ; when
^itfuddenly becomes about eight feet high,

* and three wide ; the fides nearly perpendicu-

* lar, continuing thus about nin£ feet. In the

* midway of which, on the fame plane, and
* nearly at right angles on the left, is an aperture

* of five feet high and four wide, which con-
* tinues ten or twelve feet, where it is loft ir-

* regularly among the rocks. Oppofite to this,

* on the right, lies a fpacious chamber, paral-

* lei to the faid plane ; elevated about four ieet^

* fifteen or twenty feet fquare, and about three

* feet high ; floored and ceiled by a regular

* rock, from the upper part of which are de-

* pendent many excrefences, nearly in the

* form
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* form of a pear, fomc of which are more than

*an inch long; but there is a much greater

* number of every poflihle inferior fize ; thefe

* are.eafily feparable from the rock, and fever-

*alofthem are depofited in the mufeum at

* Cambridge, where they are (hewn for petri-

* fied water. Their colour and confidence are

*lhofe of a common ftone; but when ap-
* proachcd in the cave with a flambeau, they

' throw about a fparkhng kiftre of almoft ey-
* ery hue, This jippearance is caufed by a

* large drop of water, which hangs about the
* end of each j and when the echo of its fajl

' has reverberated round the vault, another be-

^ gins to kindle in fucceffion.

* At die end of the above rnentioned ?iine

\feet, is a perpendicular defcent of about four

' teet ; where the pafTage, becoming not more
* than eighteen inches wide, but at lead fif-

' teen feet high, and frill nearly perpendicular,

* bends gently to the right, in an arch of a

* very large circle, for abput thirty feet ;

* where eight or nine feet of the height falls

* into breadth, and all in {Q\Qi\ or eight feet

* more is loft among the rocks, in incoi^fKler-

* able chinks.

* The general diredion of this cave is near-
* ly north, and vipon an afcent of about three

' degrees. The cavity is terminated by rocks,

? on all fides ; fave that the above mentioned
* thirty
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* thirty feet has a gravelly bottom, at the far-

* ther end of which rifes a fmall rivulet,

* ftrongly impregnated with fulphur. This
* rivulet incrcafes imperceptibly in its defcent,

* along the thirty feet ; when it falls fuddenly
* into a tranfverfe chink, about three inches

* wide, which receives it perpendicularly

* about ten feet ; when the little fubterraneous

* x:afcad-e is intercepted by fome thin lip of a

* rock, and thrown about in quite a merry
* Urain, for fuch a folitary manfion.

* The rocks which wall this narrow paflage,

* ;are cafed with a fhell of a reddifh colour,

* about half an inch thick ; which is eajfily

* feparable from the rock, in flakes as large as

* a man's hand. Thefe flakes emit a fl:rong

* fcent of fulphur, when thrown into the fire ;

* and this circumftance has given rife to a con-
* jedlure, that fubterraneous fires have former-
* ly raged here ; but whatever truth there may
* be in this opinion, the cave is now exceed-
* ingly cold, and a more gloomy fituation is

* fcarcely imaginable.*

In the town of Durham there is a rock,

which is computed to weigh iixty or feventy

tons. It lies fo exadlly poifed on another

rock, as to be eafily moved by one finger. It

is on the top of a hill, aud its fituation ap-

pears to be natural. Many other fingular ap-

peai'ances among the rocks and mountains at-

trad
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tnidt the attention of the curious, and fervfeas

objeds ofartiazemenf tb the vulgar.

Gf the different kinds of earths and

CLAYS, which are found in New-Hampfhite,

it would be endlefs to. give an account. The
towns of Exeter, Newmarket, Durham and

Dover, abound in clays. The fame may be

faid of feveral towns on Conned:icut river.

In many of the new townfhips, clay does not

appear till after the earth has been opened

and cultivated. Marles, though found in

great plenty in fome places, are feldom ufed.

Immenfe treafures of this precious manure

will be referved for future generations.

Red and yellow ochres are found in

Sommerfworth, Chcfter field, Rindge and Jaf-

frey. It is obfervable that in feveral places,

a (Iratum of yellow is found under one of red

ochre, without any intervening fubftance.

Thefe have been purified and ufed with luccefs

in painting.

At Orford on Connedicut river, is found

the soAP-RocK, (^Steatites). It has the prop-

erty of iuller*s earth, in cleanfing cloths. It

is of a confidence between earth and ftone. It

may be fawn or cut with carpenter's tools,

into any form whatever. To determine its ca-

pacity of enduring heat, I carefullv meafurcd

and weighed a piece of it ; and having kept

it for one hour,,.in a glowing fire of coals,

and
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and cooled it gradually, I foliiid its lize was

not in theleaft diminillied. It loft a fixty-fifth

part of its weight. It was evidently cracked,

and was eafily broken, by the hand. It was

equally foft as before, and as capable of being

cut or fcraped. Its colour was changed from

a light grey, to a micaceous yellow. The
piece on which this experiment was made,

weighed between feven and eight ounces.
- In various parts of the country is found that

tranfparent fubftance, which is commonly cal-

led I SING-GLASS, [hapisfpecuiaris.^ It is a

fpecies of talc j and is found adhering to

rocks of white or yellow quartz^ and lying in

Idmince^ like ilieets of paper. The moft of it

is white, fome is yellow, and fome has a pur-

ple hue. The largeft leaves of this curious

fubftance are found in a mountain, in the

townftiip of Grafton, about twenty miles

eaftward of Dartmouth college. It was firft

difcovered in the following manner. A hunt-

er took ftielter for the night in a cavern of the

mountain ; and in the morning found him-

felf furrounded with this tranfparent fub-

ftance ; a large leaf of which he faftened to

the branch of a tree, near the cave, as a mark
by which he might again find the place.

This happened during the late war, when
window-glafs could not be imported. The
Scarcity of that convenient article brought the

tale
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tale into repute. Many perfons employed
their time in blowing the rocks, feparating

the laminae, cutting them into fquares, and
vendini^ them about the country. This fub-

ilance is particularly valuable for the windows
pf fhips, as it is not brittle but elaftic, and
will ftand the cxplofion of cannon. It is alfo

ufed to cover miniature paintings, and to pre-

ferve minute objedls for the microfcope. The
difadvantage of it for windows is, that it con-

trad:s duft, and is not eafily cleaned ; but for

lanterns, it is preferable to glafs.

Chrystals and chrystalline spars
have been found at Northwood, Rindge and
Conway. They are of various fizes, gener-

ally hexagonal, and terminating in a point.

The largeil which has fallen under my knowl-
edge, was found at Conway. It was fix inches

in length, eight in circumference, and weighed

thirty two ounces ; but it was not throughout

pellucid,

Allum ore has been found at Harrington,

Orford and J affrey . V 1 T r i o l at Jaffrey , Brent-

wood and Rindge. It is generally combined

in the fame ftone with sulphur. Thofe

flones which I have {(^en are llielly, and the

vitriol exudes at the iiflures. I have one,

which has been kept perfedly dry, for above

twelve years ; and it produces the white ef-

florefccnce as plentifully as ever. It was

taken
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taken from Lebanon, in the county of York j

where there is an immenfe quantity.

F^E'E-sTONE has been difcovered at Han-
over and Piermont. At Orford are many
SLATE racks, a;id a grey flone, which may
he wrought to great perfection, either for

building or for mill^stones. It is faid to

be nearly equal to the imported burr (lones j

and is in great demand.

Iron ore is found in many places ; moft

commonly in fwamps. It generally difcovers

itfelf by the colour and tafl:e of the water,

which runs through it ; and there are many
fprings in almoft every part of the country

which are impregnated in different degrees

with it. Black lead {^plumbago) is fpund

in large quantities about the grand Monads
nock, in the townfliip of Jaffixy. In the fame

neighbourhood, fome fmall fpecimens of

copper and lead have been feen. There

is al fo an appearance of copper in fome rocks

at Orford ; but no metal except iron has

been wrought to any advantage.

Fossil shells have been found near

Lamprey river, in Newmarket, at the depth

offeventeen feet; and in fuch a iituation as

that the bed of the river could never have been

there. The fhells were of oyilers, mufcles

and clams, intermixed. Clam Ihells have allb

been
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been difcovered at the depth of twenty feet, in

the neighbourhood of Dartmoutfi college.

Fossil trees are fometimes found in the

intervale lands, adjoining the great rivers.

Mineralogy is a branch of fcience which is

but little cultivated. Men of genius and fci-

ence have not leifure to purfue objeds from
which prefent advantages cannot be drawn.
The disappointments which have attended

fome expenfive attempts ; the air of myftery

thrown over the fubjed by ignorant pretend-

ers; and the facility with which every mineral

may be imported from abroad, have difcour-

aged inquiries. But from the fpecimens

which have appeared, there can be no doubt

of the exiftence of mineral and foflil treafures,

in the fearch of which, future generations will

find employment.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIL

Defcription of the Harbour and River of Paf-
cataqi4a.

THIS is the only feaport in New-Hamp-
fhire j its latitude is 43 ° 5* N. and its

longitude 70*^ 41 ' W. from the royal obferva-

tory at Greenwich. It is kngwn to feamen

by the following marks. Agamenticus, a re-/

markable mountain in the county of York,

lies four leagues due north. Pigeon hill, on

Cape Anne, bears due fouth, diftant ten

leagues ; and the higheft of the ifles of fhoals

bears S. E. by S. diftant three leagues fr6m

the entrance of the harbour.

In the middle of the harbour's mouth, lies

Great-Ifland, on which the town of Newcaf-
tle is built. On the N. E. point of this iflanda

light houfe was eredled in 1 771 , at the ex-

penfe of the province ; but it is now ceded to

the United States. The directions for enter-

ing the harbour are thefe :
' Ships coming

* from the Eaft, fliould keep in twelve fathom,
* till the light bears N. half a point E. or W.
* diftant three miles j (to avoid a ledge of
* rocks which lies off the mouth of the har-

* hour j ) then bear away for the light, keep-

ing
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' ing the weftcrn fhore on board, and coming
' no nearer that (hore, than the depth of nine
' lathom;. ; giving the light a proper birth, and
* Handing over to the northern fhore of the riv-

* er ; where they may anchor in nine fathoms,

* abreaft of Sparhawk*s point. Ships coming
* from the fouthward, fhould obferve the fame
* dire(5tions, refpecfbing the light, and keep in

* nine fathoms on the weftern fhore.'

Between the north fide of Great-Ifland and

Kittery fhore, is the main entrance, about a

mile wide, nine and ten fathoms deep. The
anchorage is good; the fliore is lined with

rocks; the harbour is land-locked on all fides,

and perfectly fafe. The tides rife from ten to

fourteen feet. The other entrance on the

fouth fide of Great-Ifland, is called Little Har-

bour; the water here is Ihoal, and the bottom

fandy.

There are feveral iflands in the river, between

which and the fhores are channels for fmall

velTels and boats. Between the upper end of

Great-Ifland, and the town of Portfmouth, on

the fouthern fide of the river, is a broad, deep,

flill water called /^^ Poo/ ; where the largefl

fhips may lie very conveniently and fecurely.

This was the ufual ftation for the mafl-.fhips,

of which feven have been loading at one time.

In this place the Aftra?a fhip of war of twenty

guns, was burnt, on a feverely cold mornings

January
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January 17, 1744. She had been captured

from the Spaniards at Porto Bello ; and was
taking in a load of naval ftorcs, for the Britiih

fleet at Jamaica, when this accident happen-

ed.

The main channel lies between Peirce*s

ifland and Seavey*s ; on each of which, batte-*

lies of cannon were planted, and entrenchments

formed in 1 775. Here the ftream is contrad:--

cd to a very narrow paflage, and the tide is ex-

tremely rapid ; but the water is deep, with a

bold rocky fhore on each fide. The rapidity

of the current prevents the river from freezing

in the feverefl: winters.

The town of Portfmouth lies about two-

milts from the fea, on the fouth fhore of the

river. The number of dvv-elling hoiifes at

prefent is about 640, and of other buildings

620. The public buildings are three Congre-

gational churches, one Epifcopal, one Univer-

falifty a State-houfe, a Market-houfe, four

School-houfes, and a Work-houfe. The town
has convenient wharves, and the anchorage

before it is good. There is depth of water

fufficient for the largefl: Ihips ; and there are

fiich natural advantages, for all the purpofes

of building and docking them, and the har-

bour is fo capable of defence, againfl any fud-

den attack by fea, that it miglit be made a

very {?Ae and commodious port, for a navy.

Ships-
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Ships of war have been buiU here, both in

former and later times, viz. the Fauikland, of

54 guns, in 1690 ; the Bedford-galley, of jgi,

in 1 696 ; the America, of 40, in 1 749 ; the

Raleigh, of 32, in 1776 ; the Ranger, of 18,

in 1777 ; and a fliip of 74 guns, called the

America, vsras launched the 5 th of November,

1 782, and prefented to the King of France^ by
the Congrefs of the United States.

Three leagues from the mouth of the har-

bour lie the illes of Shoals, which are feven in

number. Of\ Star-ifland, the town of Gofport

is built, which belongs to New-Hamplhire,
The dividing line runs between that and the

next iiland to the northward, which belongs

to MafTachufetts. Here is a good road, with

moorings ; and an artificial dock has been con-

fl:rud:ed with great labour and expenfe, by

Mr. Haley, for fifhing velTels. Ships fome-

times take ihelter here in bad weather, but it

is not then fafe for thofe of large bulk. Thefc

iflands, being of folid rock, with but little

earth, are incapable of any improvement by

tillage, though they afford fome pafturage and

gardens. The inhabitants have formerly car-

tied on the cod filhery to great advantage ;

but it has been for fome years declining. Salt-

works have been creded on one of the iflands,

which have yielded fait of a fuperior quality,

excellently adapted to the curing of fifli.

The
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The Pafcataqua is the only large river whofe

whole Gourle is in New-Hampfliire. Its head

is a pond in the N* E* corner of the town of

Wakefield, and its general courfe thence, tothe

fea, is S. S. E. about 40 miles. It,divides New-
Hampfhire from York county, in Maffachu-

fetts, and is called Salmon-fall river, from its

head, to the lower falls at Berwick 1 where it

afTumes the name of Ncwichawannock, which

it bears till it meets with Cochecho river, which

comes from Dover, when both run together

in one channel, to Hilton's point, where the

tveflern branch meets it. From thisjund:ion

to the fea, the river is fo rapid that it never

freezes; the didance is feven miles, and the

courfe generally from S. to S. E. The wefl-

ern branch is formed by Swamfcot river

which comes from Exeter, Winnicot river

which comes through Greenland, and Lam-
prey river which divides Newmarket from
Durham ; thefe empty into a bay, four miles

wide, called the Great Bay. The water in its

further progrefs is contracted into a lefTer bay,

and then it receives Oyfter river, which runs

through Durham, and Back-river, v/hich comes
from Dover, and at length meets with the

main ftream at Hilton's point. The tide rifes

into all thefe bays and branches, as far as the

lower falls in each river, and forms a moll

rapid current, efpecially at the feafon of the

O fredieti.
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frefhets, when the ebb continues about two
hours longer than the flood ; and were it not

for the numerous eddies, formed by the in-

dentings of the fhore, the ferries would then

be impaffable.

At the lower falls in the feveral branches of

the river, are landing places, whence lumber

and other country produce is tranfported, and

velTels or boats from below difcharge their lad-

ing : So that in each river there is a convenient

trading place, not more than twelve or fifteen

miles diftant from Portfmouth, with which

there is conftant communication by every tide.

Thus the river, from its form, and the litua-

tion of its branches, is extremely favorable to

the purpofes of navigation and commerce.

At Dover is an high neck of land between

the main branch ofPafcataqua and Back river,

about two miles long, and half a mile wide,

riling gently along a fine road, and declining

on each fide like a fliip's deck. It commands an

extenfive and variegated profpedl of the rivers,

bays, adjacent Ihores, and diftant mountains.

It has often been admired by travellers as an

elegant fituation for a city, and by military

gentlemen for a fortrefs. The firft fettlers

pitched here, but the trade has long fince been

removed to Cochecho-falls, about four miles

farther up ; and this beautiful fpot is almofl

dei'crtcd of i.ah'.ibitants.

.C HAP,
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CHAP. XIII.

I'rade^ Navigation, Fifiery and ManufaBures

.

THE firft fpecies of traffic which was
known in this country was the fur trade,

with the Indians ; the next objed: was fifh;

and the third was lumber.

Formerly the banks of the' river Pafcataqua

were covered with fine timber, which was cut

or fplit into any form, and eafily conveyed on

board fhips. The firft fettlers eredled faw-

mills, on the branches of the river ; and a great

trade in lumber was driven, for many years.

When the neighbouring lands were cleared of

the firft growth, it was fuppofedthat the lum-

ber trade would decline j but it was, and is

ftill kept up by many of the people, and is

drawn from the diftance of thirty or forty miles,

to the heads of the tide, in the branches of the

river. It is then conveyed in rafts, or on
board large gondolas, to the fhips, in different

parts of the river, or to the wharves at Portf-

mouth.

The maft trade was formerly confined to

England ; all white pine trees of certain di-

menfions being deem.ed the King's property.

The contrat'^ors and ao-ents made large for-

O a tunes
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tunes by this traffic ; but the labourers who
fpent their time in the woods, and were fup-

pHed with provifion and clothing for them-

lelves and their families, anticipated their earn-

ings, and Were generally kept in a ftate of

poverty and dependance.

Ship building has always been a confidera-

ble branch of bufinefs. European traders of-

ten came hither to build fhips, which they

could do much cheaper than at home, by the

profit made on the goods, which they brought

with them. Our own merchants alfo built

Ihips of two and three hundred tons ; which

were employed in voyages, to the Britifh fugar

iflands, with a lading of lumber, filh, oil and
live flock. The carsfo was fold, and the

produce of the ifland was fent hither in fmaller

yeflels, for home confumption ; whilfl the

Ihips took a lading of fugars for England,

where they were fold ; and with the freight a

remittance (often unprofitable) was made ta

the merchants of England, for goods import-

ed on credit the preceding year. Other vef-

fels laden with timber and Ipars proceeded di-

rectly tor the Britifh ports, and were fold withr

their cargoes, for the fame purpofe. The
coafting trade at the Southward, was an ex-

change of Weft-India commodities for com/
rice, liour, pork, and naval flores ; a part of

which being re-exported to Nev/foundland"

aiid Nova-Scotia, produced bills on England

for
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for remittance. This was the Gommon rou-

tine o( trade, before the late revolution ; by
which the profit of our labour centered with

the merchan ts of England

.

The foreign trade, as didinguiflied from na-

tional, was very inconfiderable. Two or

three veffels in a year would go to the free ports

of the French and Dutch Wqft-Indies with

cargoes of lumber, filli oil and proviiions,,

and bring home molaffes to be dillilled into

rum, in the o;//y diftil-houfe in New-Hamp-
fhire* One veffel in a year would go to the

Azores or the Canaries with pipe flaves, iifh,

and other provilions, and return with a cargo

of wine, the blance of which was paid in caili

or bills, and fometimes a fliip which had been

to England, would get a freight to Lifbon or

Cadiz, and return with fait and fruit. This

was the fum total of our foreign commerce.*'

Since
* Port of Pafcataqua.

Foreign Entries in the Foreign Clearances in tJie

following years.

1764 150

1765 199
1766 . 136

1767 170

1768 183

1769 . 151

1770 1.12

,771 ,35

177.2 136

N. B, By foreign Entries and Clearances, are meant all, cv.

cept the coafting and fifhing vefiTels.

From Eleazer RufTcll, Ef(i. Naval-Officer.

Joilovjing )
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Since the revolution, the trade to the Britifh

Weft Indies has ceafed ; but the French and

Dutch ports in that quarter, are frequented by

our lumber Veflels ; though the reftrid:ions

laid upon certain articles of their produce, ren-

der the voyages thither lefs profitable.

For feveral years fuccecding the late war,

the partial imports and impolitic reftridlions

of our own government, prevented foreign

vefTels from loading in our port, and a want

of capital or of enterprife in the merchants of

Pafcataqua, has hitherto kept them from ex-

ploring the new fources of commerce which

are opened to America by her independence,

and which the merchants of other American

ports are fceking with avidity. Since the op-

eration of our general goverment, an equal fyf-

tcm of import has been introduced ; and trade

is regulated (o as to ferve the general interert

of the union. The officers of the curtoms are

appointed by the Executive of the United

States ; and the revenue arifing from trade and

navigation, is applied to national purpofes.

Th'.U fuchan alteration was wife and faluta-

ly, may be evident from conlidering the litu-

ation of New-Hampfliire, as well as of fome

other States in the union.

Nevv'-Hampfliirc is fcated in the bofom of-

Martlichufctts with a narrow rtripof fea coart,

and one only port. Her inland country ex-

tends
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tends £0 widely as to cover a great part of the

neighbouring States, and render 9. commercial

connexion with them abfolutely necelTary. All

the towns which are fituate on the fouthern,

and many of thofe on the weftern borders of

New-Hampfhire, find it more convenient to

carry their produce to market, eithei? at New-
bury-port, Salem, Bofton or Hartford. The
towns on Saco and the northern parts of Con-
nedicut river will neceffarily communicate

with the ports, in the eaftern divifion of Maf-
fachufetts. The lumber which is cut on the

upper part of the Merrimack, is rafted down
that river, and is exported from Newbu-
ry-port ; whilft that which is cut on Con-
nedicut river is carried down to Hartford.

The greater part ofNew-Hampfliire is by na-

ture cut off from any commercial intercourfe

with the only port in the State. Lumber be-

ing a bulky article, mufl be tranfported to the

moil convenient landing. Waggons or (leys

carrying pot and pearl afhes, pork, beef, but-

ter, cheefe,flax and other lefs bulky commodi-

ties, and droves of cattle, flieep and fwine,

will always be conveyed to thofe places where

the vender can find the mofh advantageous

market.

For thefe reafons it never was in the power
of the government of New-Hampfnire, either

before or fince the revolution, to reap the

proper
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proper advantage, or even afcertain the value

of its own producftions. When the late

Governor Wentworth was called upon by the

^ritifh Miniftry for an account of the * Trade,
* nett produce and ftaple commodities,* of the

then Province, he was obliged to make an ex-

ception of the articles * carried out by land, it

* being impradicable to afcertain their value.'

The fame inconvenience was experienced dur-

ing the continuance of our late partial im»

ports ; and there could be no proper remedy
for it, but the union of the States under one

general government, with refpedto trade and
revenue.

To attempt a particular detail of the numr
ber and value of articles of commerce produc-

ed in New-Hamplhire, and exported from the

various ports of Maflachufetts and Connedli-

cut, is impradicable. To confine the detail to

the port of Pafcataqua alone, gives but an im-

perfect idea of the produce of the whole
State ; befides, a part of what is ex-

ported thence is produced in the adjoining

county of York, which belongs to Maflachu-

fetts. Such accounts, however, as have been

obtained from the cuftom-houfe, and from
the merchants of Portfmouth, are exhibited

at the end of this chapter.

The ftaple commodities of New-Hamp-
(liirc may be reduced to the following articles,

viz.
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viz. lliips, lumber, proviiions, fifh, horfes,

pot and pearl alhes, and flax-feed.

Ships are built in all the towns contiguous to

the river Pafcataqua, and its branches. They
are generally fet up on the banks of the river,

but fometimes velTels of an hundred tuns and

upwards, have been built at the diftance of

one or two miles from the water, and drawn

on ftrong fledges of timber, on the fnow, by
teams of two hundred oxen, and placed on the

ice of the rivers fo as to float in the fpring.

They have alfo been built at the difl:ance of

feven or eight miles ; then taken to pieces,

and conveyed in common team loads to the

fea. Fiiliing fchooners and whale-boats are

often built at the diftance of two or three miles

from the water.

There are no workmen more capable of

confl:rud:ing good fhips, than the carpenters of

New-Hampfliire. But the goodnefs of a

fhip ever did and will depend on the quality

of the materials, the nature and promptitude

of the pay, and the confl:ant attention of the

perfon whofe interefl: it is that the fliip Ihould

be good.

The number of fliips built in the river in

1790, was eight. In 1591, twenty. The
price of building is generally from eleven to

twelve dollars per tun for the carpenters work,

and
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and Icfs than one third more for iron and

other work.

The number of fliips and other vefTels be-

longing to the port of Pafcataqua in 1791 , is

as follows :

Above 100 tuns, 33
Under 100 tuns, 50

The white pine of the foreft is the ftrongeft

and moil durable timber which America af-

fords for mails. It is often advanced by Eu-

ropeans, that the pines of Norway exceed thofc

ofAmerica in ftrength. This is acknowledg-

ed to be true whilft the Norway wood retains

its natural juices ; but thefe being foon ex-

haufted by the heat and drynefs of the air,

leave the wood lefs firm, and a decay commenc-
es much fooner than in the white pine ofAmer-
ica. The Norway pine begins to decay in five

or fix years ; but the American, with proper

care to defend the maft head from moifture,

will laft unimpaired for twenty years.

The Britifli navy for eighty years before the

late wMr, received its malh wholly from Amer-
ica ; which is a proof that our pines are pref-

erable to thofe of Norway. Several of the

French Hiips of war which were much dama-

ged, in the naval engagement of 1782, in the

Weft Indies, came hither for new mafls ; and

have
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have had fuflicient opportunity to try- the

ftrengthof our wood. When proper perfons

are employed, and fufficient time is given to

provide fuitable materials, theforefl of Amer-
ica can fupply any demands which may be

made of timber, either for building, for naval

ftores or cabinet work. But a cargo prepared

in an injudicious, hafty or fraudulent man-

ner, may give a bad name to the American

timber in foreign markets ; and prejudice

whole nations againft us.

Contracts for timber fhould always be made
fo as to give time to look for the requifite flicks,

and cut them in the proper feafon of the year.

If the trees were girdled and left to die ilandr.

ing, the timber would be much fuperior to any

wdiich is cut whilfl alive. Trees cut in the

fap fhould be ftripped of their bark as foon as

poffible; or they will be damaged by the

worm. But after all the care and attention

which can be beftowed on them, many trees

which are intended for mafts on the flrid: ex-

amination which they mufl pafs, prove unfit

for fervice, and fometimes the labour of a

whole feafon is loil.

It is therefore accounted more profitable to

get the fmaller fpecics oflumber, and efpecial-

ly thofe w hich do not interfere with hufband-

ry j which, after all, is muchpreferable to the

lumber bufinefs, both in point ofgain, content-

ment and morals.

Nothing
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Nothing is more convincing than fadl and

experiment. During the late war the trade in

lumber was fulpended, and the people were
obliged to attend to hufbandry. They were
then able to export large quantities of corn,

though for feveral years before the war, it was
imported for neceflary confumption^ The
following ftatement obtained from the naval

office will place this matter in its juft view^

Com imported into the Corn exported from the

river Fafcataqua. river Pafcataqua.

Bufids. BuJJids.

^7^5 ^49^ ^11^ 2510
1769 4097 1777 1915

1770 16587 1778 5306
J772 409*^ ^779 3097

1780 671

1

4)31278 1781 5587

^^'^^"l 78194
-—

:

p. ann. J * ^^ 6)25126
Average per ann. 4185*

To the above account of exports the follow-

ing note is added by the naval officer. * It is

'likely «f^r/'^/y as much has been fmuggled
* out of the State and not accounted for.* It

muft alfo be remembered that great quantities

were carried out by land into the eaftcrn coun-

tries of Maffiichufetts. If thefe be added to

the

* The fmuggled com, during the war, went chiefly to Nova-
Scotia ; the country, which by Lord Sheffield's calculation.

^ai to fupply t-hc Weft: Indies with provifions !
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the lift of exports, the average will come very

little fhort of the average of corn imported

before the war ; and thus it is dcmonftrable

that even thofe towns adjoining the river,

in which lumbering was formerly the chief

employment, and into which much corn was

imported, are fully capable of raifing, not only

a fufficiency of proviiions for their own fup-

port, but a furplus for exportation, equal to

what they formerly imported, and paid for, in

the hard, dangerous and unprofitable labour

which always attends the getting of lumber.

At the clofe of the war the high price of
lumber induced many people to refume their

old employments j but there has been fo

much fluduation in the demand for that arti-

cle of late, that no dependance can be placed on
it, and for this rcafon as well as others, huf-

bandry is daily growing more into ufe. A
careful infped:ion of provifions faked for ex-

portation, would tend to eftablifh the char--

ad:er of them in foreign ports, and greatly en-

courage the labours of the hufbandman.

The cod fifhery is carried on either by boats or

fehooners. The boats, in the winter feafon, go
out in the morning and return at night, in the

fpring and fummer they do not return till they

are filled. The Schooners make three trips to-

the Banks in a feafon. The firfl:, or fpring fare,-

produces large thick fiili, which after being.

properly
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properly faked and dried, is kept alternately

above and under ground, till it becomes lb

mellow as to be denominated dumb fifi. This

fiih, when boiled, is red, and is eaten generally

on Saturdays, at the beft tables in New-Eng-
land.

The'fifh of the fummerand fall fares is di-

vided into two forts, the one called merchanta-

ble, and the other Jamaica filli. Thefe forts

are white, thin, and lefs'firm. The Jamaica fifh

is the fmalleft, thinnell, and moft 'broken.

The former is exported to Europe, the latter

to the Weft India Iflands.

The places where the cod fifhery is chiefly

attended to are the Ifles of Shoals, Newcaftle,

Rye and Hampton ; but all the towns ad-

joining the river are more or lefs concerned

in it. The boats employed in this fifhery

are of that light and fwift kind called whale-

boats. They are rowed either with two or

four oars, and fteered with another ; and be-

ing equally fharp at each end, move with the

utmoft celerity on the furface of the ocean.

Schooners are generally from twenty to fifty

tuns, and carry fix or feven men, and one or

two boys. When they make a tolerable fare,

they bring home five or fix hundred quintals

of filh, fplit, faked, and ftowed in bulk. At
their arrival, the filli is rinfed in fait water,

and fpread on hurdles, compofed of brufli, and

raifed
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raifcd on flakes, about three or four feet from

the ground ; thefe are called flakes. Here

the fifh is dried in dear weather, and in foul

weather it is put under cover. It ought never

to be wet, from the time that it is iirfl: fpread,

till it is boiled for the table.

Befides the flelhy parts of the cod, its liver

is preferved in cafks, and boiled down to oyl,

which is ufed by curriers of leather. The
tongues and founds are pickled in fmall kegs,

and make a luxurious, vifcid food. The
heads are fat and juicy ; but mod of thofe

which are caught at fea are thrown away. Of
thofe which are caught near home, the greater

part become the food of fwine.

The fiihery has not of late years been

profecuted with the iame fpirit as formerly.

Fifty or fixty years ago, the Ihores of the

rivers, creeks and iflands were covered with

fiih flakes ; and feven or eight fhips were

loaded annually for Spain and Portugal ; be-

fldes what was carried to the Weft Indies.

Afterward they found it more convenient to

make the fiili at Canfeau j which was nearer

to the banks. It was continued there to

great advantage till 1744, when it was broken

up by the French war. After the peace it re-

vived, but not in fo great a degree as before.

Fifli was frequently cured in the fummer on

the eaftera ihores and i Hands, and in fpring

and
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and fall, at home. Previoufly to the late rev-«-

okition, tlie greater part of remittances to Eu-
rope was made by the filheries ; but it ha$

not yet recovered from the Ihock which it re-

ceived by the war with Britain.

It is, however, in the power of the Ameri-
cans to make more advantage of the cod fifh-

ery than any of the European nations. We
can fit out vcfTels at lefs expcnfe, and by rea-

fon of the wefterly winds, which prevail on
our coafts, in February and March, they can

go to the banks earlier in the feafon, than the

Europeans, and take the belt iiih. We can

dry it in a clearer air, than tlie. foggy fliores of.

Newfoundland and Nova-Scotia. We can

fupply every neceffary from among ourfelves

;

vefTels, fpars, fails, cordage, anchors, lines,

hooks and proviiions. Salt can be imported

from abroad cheaper than it can be made at

home ; if it be not too much loaded with du-

ties. Men can always be had to go on Ihares,

which is by far the moft profitable method,

both to the employers and the fiihermen. The
fifhing banks arc an inexhauliable fource of

wealth ; and the filhing bufmefs is a mofl:

excellent nurfery for feamen. It therefore

deferves every encouragement and indulgence

from an enlightened national legiflature.

The manufadure of pot and pearl allies af-

fords a valuable article of exportation. In

the



the ne'yy tow^fliifs., where vaf^ ^^uatitities of

Wood are burnt on the land, &, afhes are col-

le!(^p4^l>d boiled I
?nd tlie falts are conveyed

tp certain places, W^Vf^ ;

works are ercdted,

and jthe:jn9.nufadvre i^ perfected. This, like

many other of.oujaEticles of exportation, ha^

fuffered much in its reputation, from an inji^-'

dicious, or fcaivdMlent furyey. It is a leftbn"

which 'ought to b? , deeply epgravpn on the

mirKis of Legiflaiorsas well as Mainufacflurers

and Merchants, that honefty at-,hpme js ^6
only foundation 1 for credit gbroftd*' ./,',-.'- rV-I

'

An attempt has be^n made to mahuradure
fail cloth ; and the proprietor of the works

y

Thomas Odiorne, Efq. of Exeter, has received

fomcfmall encouragement from the Legifla-r

t.ure of the State. Such a bounty as is allovi^-?

edin Maffachufetts would grye a fpring ta

this quiinefs, and encourage the ere(5tion of

other works of the fame kind.

The manufacture of iron both in forges and
furnaces might be rendered vallly more prof-

itable than it is at, prefent. This neceflary

metal inflread of being imported might become
an article of exportation.

Flax feed is produced in targe quantities.

Some of it is manufadiuFed ifito oil ; and fome

is exported.

The manufadlure of leather and flioes is not

fo extenfive'-as to produce articks of exporta-

P tion J



tion ; but may be confidered among the'itf--

meftic manufadtures.
•.£! 'jo-

in moft of our country towns condderable

quaiitities , of fow-cloth are" made, fome of

which is exported to the fouthem States, tb'

clothe the Negroes, who kbdur on tYtc, phtUr]

atibns.
' :The manufadlure of bricks «nd potter's-

ware rnay be extended to any degree. Several

fpecks of clay being found in great abundance,*

in the towns , af the heads ofthe fcveral branches-

of the river Pafcataqua / in places which lie

very convenient for Water carriage. Brick§^

might be carried as ballail in every 'velfei

which goes to ports where they are faleable'.^

In' this article, however,
^
a§ well as many^

otbers, a feguTation is neede(J ; moft of the

bricks which are made are' deficient in fize ;'

arid much of the clay which is irfcd in makl'

ing them is not fufficicntly mellowed by tbr

frbfl: of winter, or by the labour of the arti^

ficer.

TTO?.
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T A B L E of Exportation from the port of Pafcataqua,

from Otloker i, 1789,10 cipher 1, 1791,

Ariiclts exported -To Europe. W.hidiN.Sco.Africa. Tot%

i.cco feet of Pine Boards

i)Oi feet; of oak plank.

Do. ftavesand heading

Do. clapboards

Do. fhingles

Do. ,. I^dops ,

J'eet ofodr rafters

Tons of piine timber

Po. oajk timber

Frana^spf houfes

Pine rtiaflis.

Spruee fpars

^hook hoglheads

Wag.g6ns'

fairs of Cart wheels

Sets of yokes and bpv.s

Boats

Handrpiktes

Quiutals of dry F fli

Barrels of pickled fiih'

Do. Vfhale oil :

po. Tar
Calks of flax feed

Barrels of beef

t>o: potk
Do. '^ xice

Bi-ifhels of Indian conr

Oxeu and" cows
Horfes
Sheep ' :'

,

G'arion^rerR'E. nmV
Do. Madeira wine'

'

ThoUfands of bricks u.ji?

Tons of pot af!l '
- -

Do. pearl alh-

Boxes of candles

6-24;
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jr. Indies. Nova Scotia. Total.

457

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Bitto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

tea
I

twine

nails

Hundreds of coixkige

Ditto hejhp

fiufbelsoffak ,

Ditto fi'd c4)al

lbs offteelunwroughi 16527
Ditto barandlheet lead 4336
Grindftones

1656

2696
2204
16890

940-

-

(part)

3»3»

138,911
22i

270,783

TABLE of Importafion Into the port of Pafcataqua,

iromO^Tober 1, ijHg^ to Ociober 1, 1791.

Articles importedfrom Europe.

\ — -J

Gallons of rum
Ditto gin

Ditto molaffes

Ditto wine 1
from Madeira j

Ditto Porter

lbs of unrefined fugar

Ditto loaf fugar

coffee

cotton

cocoa

cheefe

546,648

68,633

27.944

86

(Jmrt)

77

(affvo not

ajterta'intdJ

138,911

22f
270,785

4721

4.5
7"

546,648

77
68.633

17.564

27.94^
1056

•
• 278^
2204"

16890

17. » ^7

940 - -.

9«.33ti

3131
1652-

433^

^
N. B. " Whalt comes coalt ways from any of flie t)ijvie<i

.States cannot be' afcertained; as no regular etkrics are madie

where oni)^ t^ie. J>roduce of the United States'.is on,board;

,«xcept accompanied with more rhan two hundred dollars

rvalue of for^ignjarticles. The value of imported axtkles i"»

l^heraply gc^ver^ed by the::fiofton market." '_ ; ;
•

dr. /It..". ,
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PRICES CURRENT at Pafcataqua, A. D. 179 1.

Pine Marts Spruce and Pine Yards Pine Bowfprits hewn
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PRICES CURRENT Continued.

Pther fpecies of L u m b £ r .

Q^uality^ andprice.

Clapboards per thovfand 48/
Shingles ditto lof
Hoops ditto £ ^
W^ite oak pipe (laves

per thoufand £ 30
Ditto hogfliead dittp £ 4
Ditto barrel ditto £ 2

Red oak hogUiead ditto£ 2

Ditto barrel ditto £ 1 10/
Anchor- ftocks per inch at

riiameter of the nut ' if
Handfpikes in ih^ rough if

5pruce fpars per inch 4d
D«ir rafters per 1000 ft. £ 4

Articles znd price.

Y'lth per
CMfirch. iSf

quihtal \|^f"*3^''^^
Pork, per barrel

Beef ditto

Corn per bulhel

Rye ditto

Barley ditto

Flax feed dittp

Oxen, each

Cows
Jiorfe§

Sheep
Bricks per thoufand

Cyder per barr.el

^of

£3^^f

3/6

3y^^4/
£ \ »9A
£% 8

/"6 to 30
6/to 9/-

«o/:

5f
Seamen's wages per

month 7 dollars

Chartering of vefTels per

ton, per month 1 dollar

r A ^ t I
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T A B L F, of E is' T R I E S at the port of Pafcataqua

from Odober 1. 1789, to OBcber i, 1791.

France -

French Weft Indies

St. Peter's & Miqyelon
England
Scotland

IrefaiKl

Britifh W,efl jlndies

Nova Scotia

Portugal

Portuguefe iflands .

Holland ^Plantations

Denmark and Iflands

Africa
|

Coafting 3c cod fifliery

Total

o

•J

42P,31

5

4

4
2

^5

6 §

71^2

940,2

192

411.9

464
^59

293
341

2996
i<5^

166

3487 84 iS'223 20719 298 3431 24448

CQ

si
o o
H

370

200,/

.5'

732
9666
226

4689
464

.859
5>^fioo5

'

293
341

2996
^55

1166

T AB L f
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^

T A B i £d^ CLtAR ANCES at the port of Pafcataqua,

ho^OBober i, i jSg^ to, Otiokr i, 1791.

Frapce

Frej^ch W^ft Indies

St. Peter's&Miquelon
England
Scotiaad*

Ireland

Britilh Well Indict

Nova Scotia

Portugal

Portuguefb Iflands

HoIland&Plantiatians

Denmark & Iflands

Africa

^oalling& cod fifhery

Total
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<r A J._t £ of the VALUE of SILVER in the. cur-

rency of Newhampftiire, fince the beginning of the

, , prefent century

verffer

,yedrs. value.

Silver pt

iyoQ

1704
1705
1710
1711
1712

J713
1714

1716

1717
1718

1719
1720

^721*

,5722 «

1723'

^724.

1727

i7S

-{;;

if.
19

19

20

21

ytar: value.

173^

i733<

'>34'

.^38.

.1739-

i74<

174:

'74
•{;

Silver
fperOZ.W DOLLARS

years, value. y\years, value.

^7\5'

1750^

1751 51 tj

1752 55
^75?> 57
i75i ^o

1755 70

rSo

1756^ 90

7<5

fioo

7^ to

1758 120

1759 120

1760* 120

1761
1762-

1763

1764

^7^51
to y<

1776J

120

to

130
&
14Q

120

T A S L *
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TART. R of the VALUE of SILVER continued.

Scale of depreciation of one hundred dollars.

years. ?non.equalto^years. mon.equalto

Jan
Feb. 104

March 106

1777\

Aniil

Nlay

Ju;ae

Aug.
Sept.

oa.
Nov.
Dec.

119

U4

150

27,5

310

Jan. 742
Feb. 868
March looc

V79^<

April

May
Jun(?

July
Aug,
Sept.

oa.
Nov.

LDec.

1104

1215

V342

1630
180G

2030
2308
a;393

1.778 <

r>n.
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Statement of the FISHERY at Pafcataqua and its

neighbourhood.

Schooners 27^ employed in the C^d
Boats 20 1 ^/s/,i, pifl,,,^ ^^^
lonnage 630/

^^^^,j^^^
-

Seamen 2 50 J
The Schooners, B;Oats,and Seamen belonging to the

,Ifles of SiibaLs are not included m the abave

cftimation.

Produ6t of the Fifhery in the year 1791,

> f Merchantable filh 5170
Qaintals made< Jamaica ditto ^4217

j^
Scale ditto

,
6463

total, 25850

'l^hJe fifti made at the Ifles of Shoals are included

in this flatemer>t.

The fuccefs of the fifhery in this feafon has been

uncommonly good.

£ftimate of Seamen belonging to New-Hampfhire

m 1791.

In foreign trade 500
Coafting ditto 5Q
Fifhery 259

N.'3« Some of the Seamen who in fummqi^- are

pmplo^edin the fifhery, are m the winter employ-
ed in the coafting bufinefs, or in foreign voyages.

CHAP,
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C H A p. XiV.

• EffeB of the Climd^e and other caufes on the

human Conjlitutio^. Remarks on Population,

Tables of Births , \Deaths and Cafualties,

IT has been confidently aflerted by Eurppc-

an writers, and by fdme of great reputa-

tion, that the chmates of America, under

iimilar latitudes to thofe of Europe, are un-

friendly to health and longevity ; that the

general period of human life is from forty-

five to fifty j and thcfe pernicious eflfeds arc

afcribed to putrid lexhalations from ftagnant

waters; toafurface uncleared, uncultivated,

atid loaded with rank vegetation, which pre-

vents it from feeling the purifying influence of

iht fun.*

If fuch remarks were intended to be con-

fined to the low plains in the fouthern States,

the propriety of them might ndt perhaps l?e

difputed i but a diflindion ought to be made

between thofe parts of America and others in

far different circumftances. If authors profefs

to write as philofcphcrs they lliould feek foj*

information from the purcfl fources, and not

content

. *,llpljcrtron's Hiftory An:ciica, Vol. II. p. iy.

K»ii«;>i thoughts on Emij^ration to America, Political Maga-

zine, i-'!?3.^^fc6i.W
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content themfelves with theprifing on fub-

je£^s, which can be determined only by fa<^

and obfervation ; or with forming general

cenclufions from partial reports. If they

write as politicians, their aim may indeed ht

anfwefed by ftating fadts in a delulive light ;

and by representing America as a grave to

Europeans, they may throw difcouragement on

emigration to this country. It is at the fame

time amufing to obferve the inconiiftent con-

clufions of thefe theorifing philofophers ; for

whilft one ccmdertins the air of woodland as

deflrudive to life and health, another celebrates

it as containing nufrithc particles, and afferts

that men who live in the woods confume lefs

food than thdfe who dwell in open countries.-^

But notvvithftanding the dreams of EuropeatV

philofophers , 6r the intere^fted views of Euro-
]^an politicians, America can beli be defcribed

by thofe who have for a long time refided in \x]>

Th6fe who haVe' riot {^tti it iit all ^ arid thofe

who have puffed thfbugh' it with the rapidity*

of £i traveller, Can' be very^ inadequate judges'*:

yet unliappily there are many of both thefe

elaffes of writers,' whofe accounts have gained

more credit'thari they deferve. ^.

fh that part' of America which W fall's to my
lot to defcribe, an * uncleared and uncultivated

*f6il * is fo far fi?om being an objVdt of d?ead,

thaft:

^ Abbe Raynal. Hiftoiy Indies. Vdi. ill. p. z~%.
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that there are no peopfe more vigorous and ro-

biift than thofe who labour art new planta-?

tions ; nor in fa<9: have any people better appe-

tites for food. This is true not ohly of the na-

tives of the ccnintry, but of emigrants from
Europe. It has bcerr a general obfervation tbat

the firft planters in nevv tovvryfhips live to' a

great age.- It is alfo true that the air of ouf
fbreft is remarkably pure. The tall and lux-

uriant growth which an European might call-

* rank vegetation,' not only indicates ftrengtlv

and fertility of foii ; but conduces to abfoi'b

noxious vapdttrs ; and \Vl-»en thfe foil is oqg^

cleared, if man neglecffc his duty, nature, with-

her bountiful hand, produces a fecond growth'

of * rank vegetation,* for the fame benevolent

purpofe. A profufTon of effluvia' from the-

refinous trees imparts to the air a balfamic

(|uality which- is extremely favburabk ..to?

health, and the numeroiK ftreams of limpii

water, fomc of which fall with great rapidity

from the iftoimtains, eauie currents of frefli;

air which is in the higheft degree falubriou-s^

to thofe who rcfide on their banks'. To thefe

obfervations it may be added, thut the north-

weft wind is the gt^nd correcStor of every,

noxious quality which can exift in the. air of

America; and wfiilft that wind prevails* it

d'iffufes liealth and imparts vigour to the hu-«

man frame.

There
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There ai»e, in'deed, fomefevv Situations, eveir

in Ncw-Hamp(hire, where vapoiir iirifing froiri

lami overflowed with frefh water, produces

bilious and nervous difeafes, and the inhabi-'

tants' are fubje(5t to an early laflitude and de-

bility j which is often increafed by an injudi-

cious ufe of fpirituous liquors for medical pur-

pofes J but by the removal of fach perfons to*

the purer air of the mountains, and a change to'

a more temperate regimen, thde' cbmpiaints

ceafe, and the conftitution is re'invigorated.

There have alfo been fome inftances in the-

neighbourhood of Connecticut river, of fweIl->

ings in the throat fifrri^ar to the goitres amongl

the inhabitants of "the Alps. Women hare'

chiefly been affe<fl6d in that Way. ' A removat

to the fea Ihore, and confli^lnt bathing with fab

wat^ have contributed to reduce thefe tumJ

6U*s.,-- A free ufe of falte'd fifh and vegetable

aeidj- particularly cyder, has alfo been found

beneficial, and by the befl: and latefl: informa-

tion which -I have been able to obtain, this

diforder is now lefs frequent, and more ealily

eontroled than it was a few years pn!ft/
"

From the fabks of mortality which I have

Golkdled and which are here exhibited^ it api

pears that a very large proportion ofpeople live'

to -old age, and thac many of thcrh die of nc
$ciifte difeafe but by the gradual decay 6f nature.-

The death of adult perfons between twenty

and
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and fi^Sy y^^^^ ^^ ^g^ ^^ ^^y ^^^* when 09111-

pajred w^th the bills of mortality from Europe-

an countries. It is computed that nearly one

twentieth part of the inhabitants of London
perifh, one ye^r with another j* it is cef^^n

that not n>Qre than one in fcventy of the ijn-f

habitant? of Nevv-Hamp(hire dies inayear.i^q-

kfs when fome epidemic difofder prey^jj^^

which very feldom happens, - -.
!

From the tables, of cafuakies k ayV ap-

pears that the moil mortal of the prevailing

diforders of this country is the pulmonary

confumption. This malady is univerfaliy al-

lowed to be more frequent of late years thafl:-

formerly. I cannot find' that it is lefs.^fom-

mon in the new, than in the old towns. It; is>

certainly in fome inftaiice§ hereditary ,• 3^4 Afc

is believed by meny tob^.cpntagious*. &v^
crs of feveral kinds are much lefs malignqinJt,

than formerly. The chronic rheumatifm i»

very common, but feldom pfoves mortar, Jt

is often caufed by the changes from heat ta

eold, to which people wIk> laboi^r and tjavcl iJa

all weathersj are expofed. .

•

f
-1 •

,

Patients from the fout]ierti Statfi^s aad the

Weil India iflands with bdioys complaints and

intermittent fevers, foon recover tlieir heakh

on their arrival to our lliores. A regulj^fin-

tennittent, or what is commonly eatied the

•

,, fever

, * RuJh's Medical Obf.'rvations. page 47.
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feVer and ague is ""extremely rare, unlefs it be

cohtra<5ted in fome other climate.

It is thought 'by fame that the exhalations

from fait marflies are injurious to health. This

may be the cafe where the air is prevented

from circulating freely, by the vicinity of high

ridges of land j- but the town of Hampton,
which is almoft uniformly level, though it

contains a very extenfive marfh, is as healthy

and as favourable to longevity as any town in

the State, as may be evident from an infpedlion

of the tables of mortality for that place.

The natives of foreign countries who re-

move to this part of America, generally live to

a great age ; if they do not impair their con-

ftitutions by fpirituous liquors* There are,

indeed, fome veteran fots, natives of this as

well as other countries ; who render them^

felves burdenfome to fociety, and contempti-

ble in their advanced age. The purity of our

air, and plenty of food, are doubtlefs the caufes

of their furviving fuch frequent draughts of

liquid poifon.

Attempts have been made at feveral times

to afcertain the number of people in New-
Hampfhire. The late Governor Wentworth
was ordered by the Britifh miniftry to take an

exad: furvey ; but ' having no fund to pay the

* expenfe, and no law to compel obedience' to

the order, he was fubje(fted to the inconvenience

Q^ of
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t?f delay and difappointment. * The number
of the people however, in 1 767 > was eftimated

at 52,700. Another eflimate; was made in

1774, of which I have met with no official ac-

count j but have been informed that it was

85,000. This was too high. The eftimate

.given to Congrefs by the delegates of Newr
Hatnpfhire, at the commencement of the revo-

lution, was ftill more extravagant. A furvey

taken in 1.775, partly by enumeration and

partly by ellimation, for the purpofe of ef-

tablifliing an adequate rcprefentation of the

people, made the whole number 82,200.

I have taken much pains to collect from the

feveral towns the numbers loft by means of the

late war. By accounts received from 27 towns

in different parts of the State, the number loft

amounts to 377. Thefe twenty-feven towns,

according to the furvey in 1775, contained

22,749 inhabitants. If a comparifon be

made, by the rule of proportion, between thefe

and the other towns in the State ; the number
loft out of the whole, will amount to 1362.;

and if a farther allowance be made for the

maritime towns, the number may fairly be

eftimated at 1 400. As thefe w^re moftly men
in the prime and vigour of life, wc ought to

take into tlie account not only the limple lofs

of fo many lives, but a decreafe of popula-

tion, equal to the increale whi'.h probably

would
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WQtild ihaye been made,, h^d they lived to thb

time. : Ifwe reckon this increafe in the pro-

portioiiof three to on^, it will produce the fum

of 4300,; which, added to the original num-

ber, win make 5600. But allowing the 600

for eafual^ies, we may moderately compute

5000 perfons, lefs than the number would

have been, had the laft fifteen years been all

years of peace.

The cenfus taken by order of Congrefs in

1790, is the moft correal account which has

ever been made. The whole amount is

1 42,01 8. If this be compared with the num-
ber in 1775, and the difference divided, by the

number of intervening years, without any ref-

erence to the lofs fuftained by the war ; the

average of increafe will be 3987 per annum,

for the lafl fifteen years. If the number in

1775 be compared with the number in 1767,

and the difference divided by the number of

intervening years, the average per annum, for

thofe eight years, will be 3687. If a mean
between thefe two, viz. 3883, be taken for the

increafing ratio per annum, fince the year 1 767,

it will produce ^ number very nearly corre-

fponding with thfe number taken by the cenfus

in 1790. If this mode of computation be

jufl, the number of people in New-Hamp-
{hire has adually doubled in Icfs than nineteen

years, notwithitanding that feven of thofe

nineteen were years of war.

CL^ This
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This may more clearly appear from the fol-

lowing table \ in which the firft column con-

tains the years ; the fecond column fhews the

number in each year, by the ratio 0^3883 i

and the third the numbers by the ratio of 3687
for the firfl eight years, and 3987 for the laft

fifteen.

T A B I. K ot PO P U L At I O N.

1767
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,ThijSl rapid increaife of population , is partly

najtural, and partly adyentitious. The dif-

tindioa between thefe two caufes is evident ;

butito afGertaiil thepreeife limits of their re-

fped:ive operations, is impradicable, without a

more minute furvey than has ever yet been

taken. Large emigrations have been made

iince the peace of 1763, from the neighbour-

ing-States," into the new townihips ot New-
Hampfhire. Thofe from the old towns to

the new, have been alfo very confiderable ;

and though at firfl: view thefe latter may not

feem to have augmented the number of the

people j yet upon a more clofe attention to

thefubjeft, it will be found that even in them

there is a produdive caufe of increafe. Where
land is cheap, and the means of fubfiftence

may be acquired in fuch plenty, and in fo

fhort a time as is evidently the cafe in our

new plantations, encouragement is given to

earlylTiaaiage. A young man who has clear-

ed a piece of land, and built a hut for his pref-

ent accommodation, foon begins to experi-

ence the truth of that old adage, * It is not

* good for man to be alone.* Having aprof-

pedl of increaiing his fubftance by labour,

vi^hich he knows himfelf able to perform, he

attaches himfelf to a female earlier than

prudence would dictate if he had not fuch

a profpedl. Nor are the young females of the

country averfe to a fettlcment in the new plan-

tations :
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tations j where, after the fecortd year*$k bfer,

by which the land is brought into paftu^e^

there is a neceility for beginning the work of

a dairy ; an employment which always falls

to their lot, and is an dbjed of theii: a^hitioii,

as well as intereft.

TABLE of BAPTISMS andQEATHSin Hampton, ccAhSt^d

from the church records pf the Rev. Ward Cotton,

li'ars.
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TABLE of BAPTISMS and DEATHS in Hampton,

Years,

^755
56

57
58

59
1760

6i

62

63

Deaths. Baptifins.

Male. Female.

13 »7

19 16

20 16

20 12

32
36
13

23

64 np record.

under 2. years.

betNveen- 2 and 5

5
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TABLE of BAPTISMS and DEATHS in Hampton, con-

tinued.

Years.
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'table of CASUALTIES in Hampton.
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,E of CASUALTIES in Hampton, continued.
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.*ABLE of BAPTISMS and DEATHS in Newmarket, colleaed
from the Records of the Rev. John Moody, by Went-

woRTH Cheswill, Efq.

nai'^:
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lABTt of BAPTISMS and'DEA'lHhb m Ne^vjnarkct,.,

. continued.'- >' ""

Years.
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TABLE of DEATHS in Dover,

by Jeremy Belknap.
Years.
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TABLE, of CASUALTIES in. Dover.

Cafiialties.

1767
Mi

1776

777
to

1786

|Acciclents
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TABLE of DEATHS in Eafi-Kingjion, colleaed from

the records of the Rev. Peter Coffin, by the

Rev. Isaac Mansfield.

Years.
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• TABLE of DEATHS in Eaft-Kingfton, continued.

r- — -H :
:_

i-i
i

' —.
1 t !

Years. No. of Deaths. Agest
. . Mo.

1760 14 under 1 year 20

61 8 between i and 3 10

62 2

- 63 3 5 10 .^ 5
64 10 10 20 ^k 6

65 6 '2o 30 ^14

3 .
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I'rogrefs of POPULATION
in Wilton,

Years. Numbers.

1739
^755
1763

^775

}9

70
440
623
1013
1105

lamilies.

perfons.

TABLE of DEATHS &
CASUALTIES in Cc;«-

way^ hy the Rev. Na-
THANIEL PORt£R.

FromOB. lyySjoOB.iygo.

Uhderg years, chiefly 1

Throat diftemper j
Fevers

Mortification

Dropfy
Afthma
Suddenly
Decay of nature i€,t; 90
Confumption, M. 48
Canker
Felo de fe

Accidents

TABLE of DEATHS in:

Exeter, by the Rev.
Isaac Mansfield.

Years. Deaths.

Total 55

1784

86

87
88

under 1 year

between 1 and 3

3 3
5
10

20

30
40
50
60

70
80

96

70
80

90
100

31
20

126

18

9
5
S
9

»7.

10
10

6
11

12

le

2

Total iij&

TAllt

R



TABLE of CASUALTIES^!! Exeter, by the Rev.

Isaac Mansfield.
• .,.:

1 ..( •: I
.' •

Cofualties. '" "".^^o.

Accident
Apoplexy
Afthma
Cancer
Childbed
Cholera morbus

^

Complication of tfif-'l

orders
^^

J
Confumption
Cbnvulfions

Decay "of Nature

Diarrhoea

Dropfy ^

Epilepf]^

K i
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The family of Go\. 'James Davis ^ whofe

name is mentioned in' the ^ preceding Hiftory,

(page^ !a74, 332,-^'34'^)' tvas remarkable -for

Idngevity'as \vell as- fliperior ftatureV'' *

.

'

•'The father died in' '1749,^ a^^et^j ' 88

^Jkm^s' ' ''''',
• 93

Thomas- ,.';/7::'';' 88
Samuel 1789^' ' 99

^ Daniel 65
Sarah 91

His children <( Hannah , 77 ^

Elizabeth
. .

,

79,
Ephi:aim 1791* , ^87

Phebe.i^t. 851 and the . -^ri-

. widow ofSamuel i^t.

. 102, are yet living.

In Londonderry, '|:he. fiffl planters lived;

on an average, to 80 years ; fome to 90, and

others to^ipq.
,j

.^^^cwr*g fhelaQ was William

Scoby , who $Qd. ^t tti& ag^'of 1,04 . , The t^6
laft heads jpf^e^ fixteeQ,-/amilies,,whQ -began

the planting of that town, died there \p.'i'^'^%^

aged about 93 years ,^^Gh. ', .They?; were

women. • •.. ,/
In Chester, James, Wilfon dj^i in 1739;

aged 100 years.

James Shirley in 1754, aged 1O5.

Another perfon of the fame name, aged 91,

was living in 1790.

William Craigie and his wife died in 1775,
each aged 100.
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In Newmarket, JViHiam Perkins died in

1-732, aged 116. He was born in the Weft

of England. Governor Burnet vifited him at

Newmarket, and examined 'him refped:ing

many fa<5l5 and occurrences during the civil

wars in England in the laft century. His fon

died in 1757, aged 87,: Several of his grand

children have Itved above 70 years.

In Harrington, fotirteen of the Ail

planters were living in 1785, who were be^-

tween 80 and 90 years of age. The fetde-

ment began in 1732.

In Atkinson, Ebenezer Belknap died at

the age of 95, and his wife at the age of 107.

In WA K E F I E L D , Rolert Macklin , a native

of Scotland, died in 1 787, at the age of 115.

He lived feveral years in Portfmouth, and

followed the occupation of a Baker. He fre-

quently walked from Portfmouth to Bofton,

66 miles, in one day, and returned in another.

This journfey he performed, the laft time, at

the age of 80.

In Salem (a town adjoining the fouthern

boundary) Abid Ajlen, one of LovcwelTs

brave company, who behaved gallantly at the

Battle of Pigwacket, in I'J'Z^, was living in'

1790, aged 86.

The two eldeft, Minifters of the gofpcl now
living, are the Rev. James Pi'ke of Somerf-

worth, aged 88, and the Rev. Ebenczct FL'gg'

of Chefter, aged 87.

C H A \K
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C H A P. XV.

Political Chara^evy Genius, Manners, Employ-

menis and Diver/ions of tJje People.

IJf-
i$ much lefs difficult and dangerous to

defcribe the charader of the dead than of

the living ; but in fo great a variety as the

inhabitants of a whole State, there cannot but

be fome general traits which all muft allow to

be juft j and which, however difagreeable, if

applied particularly, yet will not be difreliilied

by any, when delivered only in general terms.

It is not my wilh to exaggerate either the vir-

tues or defei'^s of my countrymen j but as an

American, I have a right to fpeak the truth,

concerning them, if my language be within

the limits of decency.

The genius and character of a community
are in fomc meafure influenced by their gov-

ernment and political connexions. Before the

Revolution , the people of the different parts of

New-HampOiire, had but little connexion

with eacli other. They might have been di-

vided into three claffes. Thofe of the old

towns, and the emigrants from them. Thofe

on the fcuthern border, moft of whom were

emigrants from MalTixchufetts ; and thofe on

Connecticut
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Connedicut river, who came chiefly from

Connecticut.

Of the firft clafs the people might be fub-

4ivided into thofe who, living been trained

in fubje(5lion to Crown Ofiicers, were ex-

pe<f^ants of favours froM government," and

ready to promote the views' of the ariftocracy ;

and thofe who, from priociple or habit, were

in oppolition to thofe views. ' A long and*n-

tir?iate'tfonnexioii with Ma^fTachufetts,' .bd^h in

peace antl xvar, kept^ alive a democratic princi-

ple ; which, though it met with the frowns

i)f men in office, yct'w{ien excited to adion,.

could not ' be ' controled by tjieii' authority.

The people of the le'cond clafs .were' naturally

attached to Maflachufetts, whence "they origi-

nated, 'and where they were' connec^Qdjn trade.

3Qme toViis had fuffe^td'by the. interference

of grants irfade by both governments and by

controverfies concerning the line ; which gave

birth to law fuits^ carried on with great acrimo-

ny and qxpehfe for many years. Thofe of

the third clafs brought -Cvith them an aflfedion

and refpe6t for the colony whence they emi-

grated, and where the democratic principle had

alway c prevailed. They entertained, an infe-

rior idea of the people in the maritime parts of

jhe State ; \yhill]: thefe in return looked with

an cnviotis eye on thofe emigrants to whom
vvpre /o/dtlK lands which' had been promifed
''" ' '

to
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tb'^fe g'ivc77 to them as a reward " ftr'the gxer-

tibns'and fufferings of their parents and theiij-

felVe^ in defen^iine.the country againft its eiie-

''''^
AiicltherTotfr(^epf difimion wa^s the iinecftial

^re^Peftntati6n''^of ' tlie people -In the General

"^'fifembly . A's'^itc' as the' ^^r^
^ 773 » ^^ '^tic

''fenidi^eH and fartyifeV^n towns ^ f6rty-fix only

'tvdre reprefent^d, by thirty-foiir members^i;

;ahd feVeral towns were clalTed,' two or thi'ee

"together, for the choice of one. The town^ 6f
" Nottirigh.^m -and Veoricord

,'

' though ' full ^ bf
'people, and of above forty years ftariding, ha(l

"hot orice been admitted to th« priyilege oftep-

S^efehtatfoii ^ , ati8 'this was dip yfe ' with ' iVia'-

"ny other towds j which,- thougli not of fo

..long fettlement,-yct contained more inhabi-

tants'than fame others, which had always ept-

^oyed the privilege. No uniform fyftei-n'oY

;reprefentation had been adopted. None could

ije eftablifhed" by law, becaufe it was claimed

by the Governor as part of the royal preroga-

tivie^o call Reprefentatives from new towns ;

and this prerogative was exercifcd without

any regard to the rights, the petitions, or the

{e^tirnents of the people.
*' Before the year 1771 the Province was not

^diviclcd into counties ; but every caufe from

even the moft remote parts was brought to

"Portfmouth, where the courts were held and

ffhe
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^he public offices were filled by a few meq,
rnoft of whom were either members of the

CQURcil, or devoted to rheiotereft of the Gov-
icrnor, or perfonally related to him. In the ad-

fniniflrationofjuflice, frequent complaints were

made of partiality. Parties were fometimes

Jieard out of court, and the pra(5lice of water-

ing the jury was familiarly known to thofe

perfons who had much bufinefs in the Law.
The dernier refort was to a court of appeals,

confiding of the Governor and (ToupciJ ; of

>vhorn feven were a quorum and four a ma-
jority. Here the final fentence was often

pafTed by the fame perfons who had been con-

cerned in thjs fqrmer decifioRS ; unlefs thp

caufp were of fuch yalue as to admit oi an ap-

peal to the King in Council. During the ad,-

rniniftration of the laft Governor, fome of

thefe fources of difaffedion were removed

;

but pthers remained, for an experiment,wheth-

er 3 cure coujd be effected, hy ^ change of

government,

The Revolution which called the democratic

power intoadion, has rcprefled the ariftocratip

fpirit. The honors and emoluments of pfficp

are more generally diffufed ; the pepple lenjoy

more equal privileges, and, aftej: a long dif-

fention, are better united. Government is a

fcience, and requires education and informa-

tion, as well as judgment and prudence. In^

deed
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deed there are fome who have flriiggled

^through all the difadvantages arifing from the

want of early education, and by force of na-

tive genius and induftry, have acquired thofe

qualifications which have enabled them to

jender eminent fervice to the community; and

there are others who have been favoured with

early education, and have improved -their op-

portunity to good purpofc. Notwithftanding

which, the deficiency of perfons qualified for

the various departrnents in Government, has

been much regretted, and by none, more than

by thofe few, \yho know how public bufinefs

..ought to be condu(S.ed. This deficiency is

.daily decreafing ; the means of knowledge

are extending ; prejudices arc wearing away,
,and the political character of the people is

^anifeilly improving.

But however late the Inhabitants of New-
Hampfliire may be, in poIit;ical improvement

;

yet they have long ^oilciTcd other valuable

.qualities which have rendered them an import-

ant branch of the American union. Firmnefs of

nerve, patience iv, fatigue, intrepidity in dan-

ger and alertnefs in action, are to be numbered

;among their native and effential charaderiftics.

Men who are concerned in travelling, hunt-

ing, cutting tipiber, making roads and other

employments in the foreft, arc inured to hard.,

/hips. Ihcy frequcrtly lie out in the woods
feveral
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Ifevera! \la5rs --^r weeks ' together in all' fea-

'Ibns oAh^ t^A!^. A hut compofed of polfes

ami hark, fufiites them for Shelter; and on the

^pcn lide of it, a krgc fire fecures thehi from

the fevtrit]^ ©f the \VcAther. Wrapt in "a

"blanket With ?heir feet next the fire, they pafs

.lhe lottgeft and-coldefi: nights, and awakeVig-
orous for labour the fucceeding day. Tlieir

rfood, when bhus employed, is falted pork or

•beef, with potatoes and bread of Indian -corn ;

and their beft drink is water mixed with' g?rt-

ger ; though many of them arc fond of diftill-

ed fpirits, which, however, are lefs noxious in

fuch a fituation than at home. Thofe who
l>egin a new' Settlement, live at firftr in a ft}de

not Icfs fimple. They erefl a fquare build-

ing of poles', notched at the ends to keep them

fafi: together. The crevices are plaiftered with

<:lay or the ftifFeft earth which can be had,

mixed with Tnofs or ftraw. The roof is either

bark or fplit boards. The chimney a pile of

ftones'; within which a fire is made oh the

ground',' ' and a hole is left in the roof for the

fmoke to pafs outl Another hole is made in

the fide of t'he'houfe for a window, which is

occafionally clofed with a wooden fhutter. In

winter, a conftant fire is kept, by night as

Xv%n as by day ; and in fummer it is necefifa-

-ffid fikVc a*' continual • fmoke on account of

•the^riiufqiietos and" other uifeds with which
l^" - the
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tjiej^voods -^bound. ' The fame defence is

uf^ ffor the ..cattle ; fmokes of leaves and!

hv\ify are made .in, .the paftures where they

feedi.hy .d^y,.aiid.in the pens where they are

folded >by nighty. Ovens are built at a fmali

diftance frorur^tlie- houfes, of the beft ftones

whjch'can berfound, cemented and plaiftered

with clay or fl:i,fF earth. Many of thefe- firil

efTays in ' houfekeeping, are to be met with

in the new, plantations, which ferve to lodge

whQle families, till their induftry can furnilh

them with materials, for a more regular and

comfortable houfe ; and till their land k fo

yvell, . cleared as that a proper ifituation for it

can be chofen: By thele inethods of living,

the people are familiarifed to hardfliips ; their

cliildfen are early ufed to coarfe food and hard

lodging; and to be without fhoes in all feafbns

of the year is fcarcely accounted a want. By
fuch hard fare, and the labour which accomr-

panie^ it, many young men have raifed ' up
f^rpiiies, and: ii> a few years have acquired

pf;9|>efty, fi^fhcient to render themfelves

jt^djependcnt iVeehoIders ; and they feel all the

prid^ and ipipprtance which arife from a con-

fcioufnefs; of having well learned their eifates.

They haVe ; alio been accuftomed to hear

rheir parcfits relate the dangers and hardfhips,

^he fcenes of blood and defolation through

i^-hich they and their ancelfors have pafied^-

and
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and they have an ambition to emulate fheir

hardy virtues. New-Hampl"hire may there-^

fore be confidered as a nurfery of ftem herdf

ifm ; producing men of firmncfs and valor
j;

who can traverfe mountains and deferts, en-

counter hardfhips, and face an enemy without

terror. Their martial fpirit needs only op-

portunity to draw it into adlion ; and when
properly trained to regular military duty, and

commanded by officers in whom they can

place confidence, they form a militia fully

equal to the defence of their country. '

'

*

They are alfo very dextrous in the ufe of

edge tools, and in applying mechanical powers

to the elevation and removal of heavy bodies.

In the management of cattle they are excelled

by none. Mod of their labor is performed

by the help ofoXen ; horfes are feldom em-
ployed in the team ; but are ufed chiefly in

thefaddie, or in the winter feafon, in fleighs. .

Land being eafily obtained, and labour of

every kind being familiar, there is great en-

couragement to population. A good huf-

bandman, with the favings of a few years, can

purchafe new land enough to give his eldef

fons a fettlement, and allifl: them in clearing a

lot and building a hut ; after which they foon

learn to fupport themfelves. The homeftead

is generally given to the youngeft fon, who
provides for his parents, when age or infirmi-
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ty incapacitates them for labour. An unmar-^^

ried man of thirty years old is rarely to be

found in our country towns. The women
are grandmothers at forty, and it is not un-^

common for a mother and daughter to have

each a child at the breafl:, at the fame time ;

nor for a father, fon and grandfon, to be at

work together in the fame field. Thus popu-
lation and cultivation proceed together, and
a vigorous race of inhabitants grows up, on
a foil, which labor vies with nature to ren-

der productive.

Thofe perfons, who attend chiefly to huf-

bandry, are the moft thriving, and fubil:antial.

Thofe who make the getting of lumber their

principal bufinefs, generally work hard for lit-

tle profit. This kind of employment inter-

feres too much with hufbandry. The beft

feafon for fawing logs is the fpring, when the

rivers are high ; this is alfo the time for

ploughing and planting. He who works in

the faw-mill at that time,, muft buy his bread

and clothing, and the hay for his cattle,, with

his lumber ; and he generally anticipates the

profit of his labor. Long credit is a difad-

vantagc to him j and the too free indulgence

of fpirituous liquor, to which this clafs of

people are much addided, hurts their health,

their morals and their interefl. They are al-

ways in debt, and frequently at lav/. Their

families
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families are ill provided wi¥ll>netieffaTies, and

their children a^e Without education or morals.-

When a man makes hufbandry his" principal

employment;! and: attends to hiAiber only at

feafons of leifure ; and can afford to keep it^

foria market, and be his own fadlor, then- it

becomes profitable. The profits' of the btheir

generally goes into the' hands of the tralder,

who fupplies him with neceffaries at an ad-

vaYiced- priir^,'^nd keeps him in a ' ft^e of de-

pendance. -
•

Where hufbandry is the employment of the

men, domeflic manufadures are carried on'^by.

the women.' • They fpin and weave their oWrt

fiax and wool ; and their families are clad in

cloth of their own making. The people of

Londonderry, and the towns which are rnade

up of emigrants from it; attend largely to the

manufa(5ture of linen cloth and thread, and

make great qiiantities for fale. Thefe people

are induflriouS, frugal and hofpitablc. The
men are fangiiihe and fobufl. The women
are of lively difpofition?, and the native white

and red complexion of Ireland is not lofl in

New*Hampfhire". * The town is much'iri-
' debted to them for its wealth and confe-

' qiicnce.'*

The people of New-Hampfh ire, in general;

are induftrious, and allow themfelves v(?rv lit-
'•'

tic

^ ^,rs. lottL-r of the Rev. William Morrifon of Lor.doiulorrv.
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tie time for diversion. One who indulges

hinifelf in idlenefsand play, is ftigmatifed ac*-:

cording to his demerit. At military muders,

at Judicial Courts, at the railing o-l'rhoufes, at

the launching of fliips, and at the ordination

ofMinifters, which are feafons &i public con-

courfc, ..the young people aiT{i<if«' themfdvcs

with dancing. In fome towns, they have a

pradice, a): Ghriflmafs, of llipoting. geefe for

wage;i:^^^and-on many other ocea.fipns, the di^

verfion of firing; at marks is, y^ry CQmmdn[#

v

and has an excellent effed: in fpfming young,

men to a.dexterous ufeof arms. ' The tiineqf*

gathering the Indian corn is alvvaiys a leafon- o£]

feftivity. ThQ,ears , are gathered and broughtr>

home by day ; and in the evenings company;:

,
of-neighbours j oin JQ hujlfing ,t]ie'i[n'| ^^andj con^j

elude their labor with a fupper and a dancefjj

In. the capital towns .they have, regular alTeiti-

blies £91- dancing; and fometime-s-. theatrjiGal

f

entertainments l\ave.been given by the young>,

gentlen;ien and.ladies. In Portfmouth, there

is aaniuchjelegance and politenefs of manners,

as', in any,, of . the capital towgs.
, of Newr

England. If is often- vilited by f]:rangers% who

,

always -meet .vyith a friendly and hofpitable re-

ception.. ,..,-. .; : . ..;• r, > : 'iv*;^

The, free indulgence of fp/rituoUs liquoc.Sv:

has.beeii, ,and is now, ,one of,the greateft faitlt^'

of many, of the people of New-Hampfliire.;.:

efpecially in the neighbourhood of the river

Pafcataqua,
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Pafcataqua, and its branches, and wherever

the bu(mels of getting hrmber forms the

principal employment of the people. If the

reader is curious to form an eftimate of ther

quantity of diftilled fpirits confumed in the

State, lie may fatisfy himfelf, partly by in-

fpeding the Tabk of importation ; partly by
inquiring the number of barrels of Rum man-
lifadured at the only diftil houfe in the State ;

partly by confideri-ng the quantity tranfport-

ed by land from the different feaports of Maf-
fachwfetts, and partly by knowing * the allow^

* ance* which is ufually given to labouring peo-

ple in the neighbourhood of the river Pafcata-

qua ; and which is obftinately perfifted in,

notwithflanding the remonftrances and en-

deavours of fome worthy charadlcrs to abol-

ilh it.

In travelling up the country it affords pleaf-

ure to obferve the various articles of produce

and manufadure coming to market ; but

in travelling down the country, it is equal-

ly difguftful to meet the fame teams returning,

loaded with caiks of rum, along with filh^

fait and other necefTary articles.

Before the Revolution it was Cufl:omary to

jrlve drams at funerals, and in fome towns to

repeat the baneful dofe two or three times.

During the war, a fcarcity of materials gave

opportunity to put a check on this pernicious

pradiccr
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pra(!^ice. It is now lefs common in moil

places, and in fome it is wholly diiufed.

Among hufbandmen, cyder is their com-
mon drink. Malt liquor is not fo frequent

as its wholcfomenefs deferves ; and as the fa-

cility with which barley and hops may be raif-

ed, feems to require. In fome. of the new
towns a liquor is made of fpruce twigs, boiled

inriiaple fap, which is extremely pleafant.

But after all, there are no perfons more robuft

arid healthy, than thofe, whofe only or princi-

pal drink is the fimple element, with which

nature has univerfally and bountifully fupplied

this happy land.

C H A P;
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CHAP. XVL

X^onjlitutiofiy Laws, Revenue and Militia,

THE form of government, eftablifhed in

I^S^, is founded on thefe two grancJ

principles, viz. i. That * the people have
* the fole and excKifive right of governing
* themfelves, as a free, fovereign and inde--

* pendent State j exercifingand enjoying eve-

* ly power, jurifdi6tion and right pertaining

' thereta, which is not, or may not hereafter

* be by them exprefsly delegated to the United
* States of America, in Congrefs aflembled.*

And 2'. That * the three effential powers of
* government, the legiflative, executive and
* judicial ought to be kept as feparate from,
* and independent of each other, as the nature
* of a free government will admit ; or as is

* confiflent with that chain of connexion
* which binds the whole fabric*

The rights of the people are particularly

declared in thirty-eight articles prefixed to the

form of government. The objed:s of this

declaration are perfonal freedom, the fecurity

©f property, and the pejte and order of hu-

man ficietv.

%
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By. this donftitution, the kgijlative power
is veiled in a Geneical Court, confifling of

a Senate ajid houfe of Reprefentatives , each of
which has a negative upon the other. The
Senate confifts of twelve perfons chofen by

the feveral counties in the following propor-

tions j five for Rockingham ; two for Straf-

ford; two for Hillfboroughj two for Chefhire,

and one for Grafton. But the General Court

may divide the State into different diflrids, and

aflign the number of Senators, in proportion

to the public taxes, paid by each diftridt. The
Senate, therefore, may be confidered as repre-

fenting the property of the State.

The qualifications of a Senator are thefe^

He mufl be thirty years of age ; he muft hava

been refident in the State for feven years ; and

at the time of his election, muft be an inhabi-

tant of the diflrid: for which he is chofen ;

he mufl pofTefs in his own right, a freehold ot

two hundred pounds value, within the State,

and he muft be of the proteflant religion.

The number of the houfe of Represent-^
atives is not limited ; but the principles on
which if is profefTedly regulated, dixe popula-

tion and equality. Every town containing 150
rateable polls of twenty-one years of age, may
eled: one reprefentative. Every town con--

taining 450 may choofe two ; the mean in-

creafing number for every reprefentative be-

S ^ ing
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ino- 300.- This proportion is iaki Jo be * as

' equal as circumftances will admit.-* ^ Towns
which have lefs tiian 1 50 polls, are generally

claffed for the choice of a reprefentative.

The qualifications of a reprefentative are

two years' habit'ancy ; an eftate of ^i 09, one

half of w^hich is a freehold in the town he rep-

refents ; atiual refidencc within the (atne, and

a profellion of the proteftant religion.

. Money bills originate in the houfeof Repre-

fcntatiYesj but jiray be amended by the Sen-

ate.. Impeachments are made by the houfe,

and ,txifid; by the Senate. The journals of

both houfes^Are printed ; and upon the m.o-

tioA'c>f ^riy oriG rncmbcr, the yeas and nays

oh ajiy queft'ion are ' taken and entered on the

iou»rnals.. .

The executive power is vefled in a Pre s-

iDENT^jand CouNc^^. The President is

annually eleded by the people in the fame

town-meetings where tlie Senators and Rfepre-

fentatives are chofejii ; but if there be fiot a

majority in favour.qf one perfon, the cledion

is made by the General Court. The Repre-

ientatives nominate twoout of the perfons who
l^ave. the highcft number of votes, of which

two, the Senate by ballot, clcd: one to be Prefi-

dent for the year.

The qualifications of the PrcfKlcr.t arc thefe.

He muit have been an inh.iliitant of the State

for
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for feven years next -preceding his elec-

tion jhe muft be thirty years of age.; he nnifl

have an eftate of ;^500 value, one half of

which is a freehold within the State, and he

muft pro fefs the proteftant religion.

The Preiident of the State is alfo President

of the Senate ; having an equal vote in legifla-

tion with any other member, and a caftingvote

in cafe of an equal divifion

^^The Council confifts of five perfons, of

whom two are chofen out of the Senate and

three out of the Reprefentatives, by tiie joint

ballot of both houfes. Their qualifications

are the fame as thofe of Senators.

Reprefentatives to Congress are chofen bv

the inhabitants in tov/n meetings, and the

votes of each town are returned to the Secreta^

ry*s office and laid before the General Court.

Thofe who have a majority of the votes arc

declared duly eleded ; but if there be a defici-

ency, the General Court make a lil|: of fuch

perfons as have the higheft number of votes,

equal to double the number wanting ; this

lift is fent to the towns, and out of it thev

make the choice. The votes then are returned

as before ; and the perfon or perfons who have

the higheft number are eleded. If there be

an equalitv it is decided by the Secretary, who
draws one ot the tVvO names.

la
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In cafe of a yacancjs in the reprefentation of

tht State in Congrefs, the votes arc taken in

rhe fame mannner, and returned to the Prefix

-dent and Council.

By the conftitution of the United States, the

number of Reprefentatives to Gongref? is

three. But according to the late cer^fus and

the determination of Congrefs that one Repre-

fentative fhall be chofen for every 30,000 in-

habitants, the State at the next eledtion will

be entitled to fix. '

The number of Electors for the Prcfi-

dent and Vice Prefident of the United States

is five ; who are chofen in the fame manner

as the Reprefentatives to Congrefs. The two

Senators in Congrefs are chofen by the

General Court.

The Secretary, Treafurer and CpmmilTary

General of the State, are chofen by the Gener-

al Court. County Treafurers and Recorders

of deeds, by the people in town meetings;

the votes are returned to the Courts of Sefiions,

and the perfon who has the highelt number of

votes is declared elcded ; but in cafe of an

equality, the Juftices prefent determine the

choice. Clerks of courts are appointed by

the ]ufl:iccs, and no clerk can be of council

to the parties.

The oath of fidelity to the State is as fol-

lows ;

• I, A B,
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* I, A B, do truly and fincerely acknowl-
* edge, profefs, teftify and declare, that the State

* of New-Hamplhire is and of right ought to

-* be a free, fovereign and independent State

;

* and do fvvear that I will bear faith and true

* allegiance to the fame ; and that I will en-

* deavour to defend it againft all treacherous

* confpiracies and hoftile attempts whatever^

* And I do further tellify and declare that no
* man or body of men hath or can have a

* right to abfolve me from the obligation of
* this oath, declaration or affirmation ; and that

* I do make this acknowledgment, profeffion,

* teflimony and declaration, honeftly and tru-

' ly, according to the common acceptation of
* the foregoing words, without any cquivoca-
* tion, mental evaiion, or fecret refervation

* whatever. So help me GOD.*
The enading ftyle is * By the Senate and

* Houfe of Reprefentatives in General Court

*affembled/ AH. indi(5tments and informa-

tions conclude ' againfl the peace and dignity

* of the State.'

The fcal of the State is, a lield encompafTed

with laurels ; on the lield, a fliip on the

flocks with American colours flying, and a

pine tree fallen. In the back ground, a rifing

fun and a view of the ocean. The legend

round the field is in thefe words : Sigillum
Reipublic.^ Neo Hantoniensis, 1784.

All
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All Judges, Sheriffs, Recorders of deeds,

the Attorney and Commiffiry-General, Secre-

tary, Trcafurer and continental military offi-

cers, the Prciident, ProfclTors mid Inftructors^

of colleges, and officers of the cuftoms are

incapable of having a feat in the legillature.

All judicial officers hold their places during

good behaviour ; but are removeable on the

addrefs of both houfes of legiflature, by tRe

Prefidcnt, with confent of the Council.

No perfon is capable of holding more thin

two ofhces of profit at the fame time ; and no

iudge of the fuperior court can hold any oth-

er office than that of juftice of the peace, nor

yeceive any peniion or falary from any other

State or power whatever.

To preferve an adherence to the principles

of the conftitution, and to make fuch altera-

tions as experience may render neceffary, pro-

vision was made, that at the end of feven

years, a convention ihould be called to revife

the form of government. The year 1791

being the feventh year, a Convention was

called, and is now fubfifting by adjournment.

Any alteration which may be propofed by

them muil be • laid before the towns and

' approved by two thirds of the qualified vot-

ers prefent,* before it can be elfabliihed.

f ,Thc 'juuicidl tlepartment conlifts of, ifl. j\

fii'Pi RM>R Court, in whirh a Chief Juftice

prcfidcs^
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prefides, and' three ether Juftices affift. This

court has cognifance of high crimes and mif-

demeanors. It receives appeals from the in-

ferior, courts : and courts of probate, and de-

termines caufes of marriage, divorce and ali-

moa|y. it has two circuits in a year, through

the feveral counties, 2d. An Inferior
Court in each county, where civil anions of

a certain value originate ; but no criminal

caufes are tried. This court has four Jufti-

ces, ^nd is holden four times in a year. 3d. A
Court of General Sessions of the peace,

holden in each county the fame week as the

inferior courts. It ccnfifrs of the Juftices of

the peace in the county. It has cognifance of

fmaller crimes and breaches of the peace

;

iind takes care of various occafional and pru-

dential matters. 4th. A Court of Probate
of wills in each county holden once in a

month by one Judge allifled by a Rcgillcr.

This court has cognifance of all matters rela-

tive to the fettlement and defcent of eftates,

tellate or inteftate ; the care of widows and
orphans, idiots and perfons in fane, and the

management of confifcated eftates.

Civil actions of more than ten pounds value

are brought firft before the Inferior Courts ;

from the judgement of which, either party

may appeal to the Superior Court ; where -4

new trial is Jiad ; and if either party think

himfeif
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himfelf aggrieved, he may within three years

bring a writ of review, and have another trial

at the fame court, which is final.

In all thefe courts, caufes are determined

by a jury of twelve freeholders ; who arecho-

fen in the following manner. The Select-

men of the feveral towns make a lift of the

names of all perfons within their limits, who
in their opinion are qualified, and have an ef-

tate of fifty pounds value. One third of thefc

names are put into one box, and two thirds

into another. Out of the former, which is

fuppofed to contain the names of the beft qual-

ified, are drawn jurors for the fuperior, out of

the other for the inferior court. This is

done in public town meeting, by the town

clerk, or one of the feled:men; and a fum-

mons having been previoufly fent, by the con-

ftable, to the perfons thus chofen, their names

are returned to the clerk of the court. Grand
jurors are alfo chofen by the inhabitants af-

fembled in town meeting. Before the year

1758, jurors were appointed by the Iheriff ac-

cording to the cuftom in England.

In criminal caufes, a grand jury confifting

of any number, between twelve and twenty-

four, find a bill of indidment ; which is af-

terward tried, by a petit jury of twelve, who
fnufi: be unanimous in their verdi6l. In the

rrial vi' criminals, the courts proceed with

great
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great tendernefs. The fyftem of penal laws

is mild. Six offences only are capital; arfon,

burglary, murder, robbery, fodomy and

treafon. During the laft twenty-five years,

there have been no more than two capital ex-

ecutions in the State, both of which were for

trturder.

A colledion of the laws was made and
printed in 1 77 1, to which were prefixed the

commiflions of Prefident Cutts, and of the

then Governor ; and feveral ads of Parliament

which related to the colonies were intermixed.

The laws made after the revolution were
printed in 1780. To this edition was prefix-

ed the temporary conftitution during the

war ; and fubfequent acts were printed in a

fimilar page till the year 1789, when a new-

edition was printed containing the perpetual

laws, pafTed fince the revolution. To this

edition is prefixed the prefent form of gov-

ernment, and bill of rights. Another and
more perfed: edition is now in the prefs.

It is difficult for any perfon, but one whofe
profeflipnal bulinefs leads him to a pradical

acquaintance with the laws, to give a jufland

comprehenlive view of the whole fyftcm ; dif-

perfed as it is in feveral books, and many
ioofe papers ; Ibme of which are confefTed to

be imperfed. Such particulars as can befup'^

pofed of any importance, to perfons not refid-

ing
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ing in the State, fhall be briefly mentioned'.

Thd inhabitants mayea^ly obtain' more exadl

information.' • ' •

C o'\ VEY AK c E' -of real ' eftate fs made^ -'by

deeds llgneil, fealed and acknowledged before a

iulliceof the peace, and recorded in the office

of county regiilcr. A conveyance is not valid

againft any other pcrfon but the grantor, un-

lefs it be thus acknowledged and recorded;

Powers of attorney, by which a conveyance is

made, and d-ffidavitsi/i perpetuam rci memoriain

may alfo be recorded ; and a copy from the

record is legal evidence.

- Debts, not exceeding ten pounds value,

may be recovered before a iingle juftice of the

peace; who may grant a rule to refer the fame

to perfons mutually chofen, and upon their

reward may enter judgment and'ifllie execu-

tion. If a debtor confefs before a jullice a

debt not exceeding ten pounds, a record is

made, and execution is iffued or flayed by con-

fent of the parties. Mutual debts and execu-^

tions may be fct off 'againfb each other, and

the balance, if any, may be levied by the flier-

iff. Prifoners for debt are allowed a cham-

ber in the jailor's houfe, and liberty of the

yard. They may employ themfelves in the

buHnefs of nail-making, the materials for

which arc provided by the county ; and the

labourer is allowed one fourth part of the nails

which
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wliidi he makes'. ; If he.nwke oath that ke ig

ntxt.worth more-than fix pounds and one fuit

ofrdothes, he may be- difcharged from con-

finement ;' but not from %is obligation, to the

cxMitor^ :.....:., •')

. Criminal prifoners may be fentenced by the

courts to make nails • whi??b- are to.be taken

inrpayment of the fines, damages or cofbs to

which they are by law fubjeded for their af-

fences. ,

-' -:l'H:2~'V

: EsTATEis may bedevifed by willy attefl'ed

and fubfcribed in the prefence,of three witnelT-

es* Pofthumous children, , and children for

whom no legacy is devifeil in the will of the

parent, have the fame right in :;the eflate, as if
the devifor had died inteftate; Probate of

wills mufi: be made within, thirty days j and

executors .mufl.give bond, for the faithful per-

formance of duty Divifion of eflates is or-

dered by the judge of probate, on the applica-?

tion of the ;beirs ; and where,an eftate lies :. in

common with others, partition. is. made by the

•f^me authority.. . w»';^l'iJi ;

:

Estates intestate d'efcend m equal

fhares, to children or- their legal reprefenta-

. tives, and the dower to widows. Perfonal

eftate is liable for debts ; and, if infufhcient,

real eftate is alfo chargeable; provifion to be

vfirft made for the widow out of the perfonal

eflateV by the judge. Adminiflration is

^ granted
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granted to th« widow, or nextxjf Jdn, or to

both , at the difcretion of the: judge, within

thirty days after the deceafe y and if the wid^

ow or next of kin neglett or fefufeio adminif-

ter, then letters of adminiftration may bo

granted, to one or more of the principal cred-

itors, upon giving bond with furcties. Thd
judge alfo appoints guardians for minors and

perfans tioh compos ^ and reprerenta;tives for

abfent heirs.

The hufband during his life is heir to his

wife as tenant by courtefy. ) Jii \\y

If creditors living within the State neglect

to exhibit demands beyond two years, or liv-

ing without the State, beyiDnd three years, af*

ter a will be proved or adminiftration be taken ^

the debt is extinguiihed.

Executors and admin iflrators are exempt

from perfonal arrefts, unlefs in cafe of waftc

and embezzelment*

Estates insolvent are diftributed in av-

erage among creditors, by commiflioners ap-^

pointed by the judge of probate. The rever-*

lion of widow's dower is fubjed:ed to the

payment of debts ; and may be fold as the

reft of the eftate.

Proprietors of lands, holden in common,
and undivided, may agree upon methods of

calling proprietary meetings ; but where no

particular mode hath been agreed on, the own-
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ers of one fixteenth part of the whole intereft

may obtain a warrant, from a juftice of the

peace, to call a meeting ; which warrant muft

be printed in the New-Hampfhire gazette.

The fliare of every proprietor is charged with

the payment of any fums, voted at a legal

meeting, and of all public taxes. The collec-

tors have a right to fell the fliares for non
payment ; relerving to the proprietor,' liberty

of redemption, within two months,

TrefpafTers on common lands are liable to

the payment of heavy fines, if convided on
poiitive proof ; but when circumftantial evi-

dence only appears, they have the liberty of

clearing themfelves by oath.

Partition of common lands may be ordered

by the judge of probate in the county where
the land lies.

Grants of land cannot be forfeited for non-

performance of conditions, but by the verdidt

of a jury, after a folemn hearing in;the Supe-

rior court, at the profecution of the attorney-

general. After a verdid: of forfeiture, the

judges have a power of chancery, in favor of
individual grantees..

The dimenfions of the different kinds of

Lumber are regulated by law. Surveyors

were formerly chofen by the towns ; but are

now appointed by the Prefident and Council,

at thoie places, whers lumber, is dchvered.
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The penalty for delivering or receiving ikiiri^

bcr without a furvey, is a forfeiture of one
fourth part.

Marriages were formerly folemrtifed;, by
virtue either of a publilhment, or of a licence

from the:.Governor. The granting of thefe

licences wa^ accounted pari: 'of the royal ppe-

rogative, ;
,
but this pfadticft ' ceafed at the

revolutiow,'; The intention of- the parties /.is

now uniformly publillicd' three times, within

the towns where they reiide. Miniileri of

the gofpel.and juilices ot the peace may per-i

form the marriage ceremony, within the limits

of the county. Any other perfon, prefuming

to do it, is fubjed:ed to a fine of one hundred

pounds ; favingto the people called Quakers,

their peculiar cuftom. A return of marriages

is made to the town-clerks, and recorded.

On the Sabbath, all iinnecefTary travell-

ing, loitering and indecent behaviour are for-*

bidden, under certain penalties. Tything

men in the ievcral towns; are to fee this law

executed. .
.• r: r

.Slavery is not prohibited by any exprefs

law. Negroes Were never very numerous in

New-Hampihire. Some of them purchafed

their freedom^ during the: late war, by ferv^

ing three years in the army. Others have

been made free by the juftice and humanity of

their maftcrs. In MafTachufetts, they are all

^ accounted
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accounted fxee, by thciiirflarticle in the dec-

laration of rights. *iAll. men are born free.

* and. equal.' In the bill of rights of New-
Hampdiire, the firft airtide is expfeffed in

thefe words, * AH men are born equally free

* and independent ;* which, in the opinion of

moftperfons, will bear the fame conlirudtion*

But others have deduced from it this inference,

that, all who arc bornifince the conjiitution

was- made^ are free ; and that thofe who
were in flavery before; remain io ftill. For

this reafon, in the late cenfus, the blacks, in

New-Hampfhire, are diftinguiflied into free

and flaves. It is not in. my power to apolo-

gife for' this kiconfiftency. However, the

condition of moft of thofe who are called

flaves, is preferable to that of many who are

free in the neighbouring State. They are

better provided with neceffaries ; their labour

is not more fevere than that of the white peo-^

pie in general > and they are equally undei'

the protedlion of the law.*

Slitting and rolling mills for ifoH, linfeed

oyl mills, and fail cloth manufactories, are ex-

empted from taxes for ten years.

Flax-

.
* By a law made in the 4tli of George L and ftiH in force,

it is drafted ;
' that if any man fmite out the eye or tooth of his

* man fervant or maid fervant, or otherwife maim and disflg-

* ure them, he fhall let him or her go free from his fervice ;

* and fhall allow fuch further recompenfe as the court of quar-

'ter felUons fhall adjudge. Alfo, that if any perfon kill his

* Indian or negro fcrvant, he ^all be punifhcd with death.'

T
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Flax-feed isput up in cifks of fcven bufk-

els, or three bufhels'lnd a half. Infpeciors

of flax-feed, and of pot and ^pearUafhes, arc

appointed by. the prefidcnt and council , wha
are to examine the contents ofeach-caik^ and
brand it tor exportation .

'

. . ; .
' j :'vA i > f

.'
-

.

Every tovvnihip in New-Ham-pfhirc is axlif-

tindt corporation, having- a power of xhoofing

all town officers, which are named inthe laW5,

and of raifmg money by taxes for the fupport

of miniHers, fchools, bridges, highways, the

maintenance of the poor, and other public pur--

pofes. Three or five Selectmen are annual-

ly chofen in each town^ who are entrufted with

its general concerns, and are commonly ftyled

Fathers of the town, in^int expreffive' of

their prudential character, and of the confidence'

which is repo fed in them by the people.

Before the afTumption of the Stats debts bv

the Congrefs, the public revenue of the State

itrofe from three fources ; an impoft, an ex-

cife, and a tax upon polls and eftates. Since

the afTumption, the two former are levied by

the i^crteral government throughout the union.

The fum allowed to be received . in the cer-

tificates of New-Hamplhire, is three hundred

thoulAnd dollars. If this whole fum be fub-

fcribed, the domcftic debt of the State will be

reduced. to a trifle ; but whether New-Hamp-
tbire l">e'a debtor or a creditor State, cannot be

kitoWn^tijI a final adju^ment of the pu1)lic ac-

counls-
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touBij^,M))ej made, by the commiflionGrs ap-

poioti?d by Congrefs. . . .:

Taxation by polls and eftates, is c6ndu6le4

ii>, thic following; ,maniier._ Once in feveral

year^j,^ jan ad: is pafled by the General Court,

fpecifying the proportion which each town
iliall pay to one thoufand pounds; When
any fum is voted for a State tax, each town
im^Tjediately knows its proportion, and a war-

rant ;jsiirued from the treafurer to the feled:-

tnen to levy it. 'T'hey then proceed to tax

every inhabitant, by an invoice of rateable ef-

tatev which is taken annually in the month of

In this invoice, every male ppU , between

eighteen and feventy years of age, is eftimated

at ten fhillings. The feveral kinds of ratea-

ble eftate,- are eftimated as follows, viz.

Hprfe$ and oxen of five yeai:s, ,pld. at, .jyT.

, , Cows of five years old . , ,.^,,,;- o,/.

Horfes and cattle of four years 1/6

Ditto of three years
\f.

Ditto of two years 6^';

Orchard land per acre i/6

Arable ditto if.

Mowing ditto if.

Pafture ditto c^d.

Mills, wharves and ferries at one twelfth

part of the neat yearly income. All other

buildings, and all uncultivated land at half of
one per cent, of the real value.

T a Stock
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Stock in trade according to its real Valae.

Money at interefl, at three fourths of one

per cent. *
. ;

If any perfpn reftrfe to'givfe att Jhvoice of

his rateable eflate, it is in the i)ower- of<he fe-

le<ftmen * to fet down to fuch perfon ks miKh
• as they judge equitable, by way o^ doomage ;

* from which there is no appeal.'

County taxes are laid by the juftices of the

quarter fe/Tion, and the coutity treafurer ilTues

his warrant to each town, fpecifying its pro-

portion.

To\vn taxes are either A'Oted by the inhabit-

ants in town meetings, or laid by the fcle($l-

men, at their difcretion.

Every town choofes one or more colle6lbrs,

fo whom the feveral tax b-ifis are committed^

with fufficient warrant to ^ake property hy
diftraint, or coirmiit delinquents toprifbn.

The State tax for the year 1 790, amounted

to £iOS^* of which the feveral counties J>Aid

the following proportions.

Rockingham
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By the conftitution, the Prefidcnt is captain

general and commander in chief of the militia.

Jn his military charader he ads without the

advice of the executive council, excepting

when he grants commillions for executing

martial law.

The Prefident and Council appoint general

and field officers of the militia. Major Gene-
rals appoint their Aids, and Brigadiers their

Majors of brigade. Field officers recommend
Captains and fubalterns to the Prefident, from
whom they receive their commiffions. Corn-
manding officers of regiments conftitute Adju-
tants and Quarter-mafters ; Captains and fu-

balterns appoint their non-cpmmiffioned offi-

cers.

AH a^e bodied men from fifteen to forty

.ye^jr^.pf age, are enrolled in the training band 5

excepting members of Congrefs and the legif-

lature ; civil officers ; clergymen ; deacons ;

church wardens; inftrudors, graduates and

ftudents of colleges and academies ; fchool-

mailers ; quakers ; feledmen ; commiffioned

officerSt,and non-commiffioned officers ofmore
thirty-five years of age ; fhip mafters; phyfi-

cians and furgeons ; ferryrnen ; millers ; In-

dians, negroes and mulattoes.

Each regiment has one colonel, one lieuten-

ant colonel, and two majors. Each company
confilts as nearly as may be of (ixty-eight

rank
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rank and file; commanded by one captain,

two lieutenants, and one enfign.

Men capable of bearing arms, from forty

to fixty years of age, and who are exempted

from the training band, are called the alarm

lifl ; excepting members of Congrefs, and the

legiflatiire, clergymen, officers and ftudents of

colleges and academies, quakers, ferrymen,

Indians, negroes and mulattocs. . Thefe are

formed into companies ; the officers are elecft-

ed by thecpmpanies, ancjhave the rank of field

officers.

By the militia law, every non-commiffioned

officer and private, both of the alarm lift and

training band, is to have in readincfs a miif-

quet and bayonet, with all th eneceffary appen-

dages, accoutrements arid ammunition, fuitable

for a marching foldier. The training band is

to be muftered four times, ^nd the 'alarm lift

twice in a year.

Cqurts martial are inftitutcd for the trial of

difobedience and other offences. In time of

invafion or qf war, draughts are made froni

ithe militia, unlefs a fufiicient number appear

as volunteers, which is generally the cafe.

The forces when drawn into acflual fervice are

fubje(fled to jhc regulations of the late conti-

pental army.

The militia at prefent is formed into twenty

five regiments of infantry, which are divided

into
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into five brigades ; three regiments of caval-

ry, which make another brigade ; one inde-

pendent corps of Hght horfe ; and one regi-

ment of artillery.

The ftaff confifls of one captain-general,

jtwo major-generals; fix brigadier-generals;

one adjutant-general, and one commiffary gen-

eral.

The forces of the flate are computed as

follows :

Twenty-five regiments of training'! q
band at 750 each

J
'^

Total of the alarm lift 7500
Three regiments, and one indepen-T

dent corps ofcavalry ^00
One regiment of artillery 300

Total ^7550

C HAP.
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CHAP. XVIL

Education^ 'Literatures Religion,

THE old laws of Netv-Hampfhire requir-

ed every town of one hundred families

to keep a grammar fchool ; by which was

meant a fchool in which the learned languages

fhould be taught, and youth might be pre^

pared for admillion to a univerfity. The
fame preceptor was obliged to teach reading,

writing and arithmetic ; unlefs the town

were of fufficient ability to keep two or more

fchools, one of which was called a grammar

fchool by vvay of diftin(flion. Formerly, when
there were but few towns, much better care

was taken to obfervc the law concerning

fchools than after the fettlcments were muU
tipliedj but there never was uniform attention

paid to this important matter in all places.

Some towns were diftinguifhed for their careful-

ncfs, and others for their negligence. When
the leading men in a town wxre themfelves

perfons of knowledge and wifdom, they would

provide the means of inftrudtion for children ;

but where the cafe was otherwife, methods

were found to evade the law. Tlie ufual way

of doing this, was to engage fome perfon tq

keep
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fe?ep;» /(;hQQlj, for a few weeks before the

court t^rrn, and difcontinue jt foon after. It

W^$J:keinter€ft of ignorant a^id unprincipled

meii,.t^ difcourage literature j becaufe it would
detra(^, froni their importance, and expof©

them to contempt. The people in fome pla**

cfes, being thus- nii^ifled, thought it better to

keep their children at work, than provide

fchook for their inftrudion.

- Several inflances occur in the public records,

jLS far back as the year 1 7^2, juft at the begin-

ning of an Indian war; that the frontier towns

petitioned the affembly, for a fpecial ad, to

exempt them from the obligation to maintain

a grammar fchooU during the war. The in-

dulgence was granted them, but only on this

cQaditiQn, * that they ihould keep a fchool for

*; reading, writing and arithmetic,* to which
all towns of fifty families were obliged. In later

times, the condu<5tpf the fame towns has been

very different. During the late war with

Britain, not only thofe, but many other towns,

large and opulent, and far removed from any

danger by the enemy, were, for a great part of

the time, deftitute of any public fchools ; not

only witihout applying to the legillature for

permiffion ; but contrary to the exprefs re-,

quiremsnts of laWrand notwithflanding courts

^f juilice were frequently hoiden, and grand

jujiors folemnly fworn and charged to prefcnt

all
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all breaches of law, and the want of fchools ia

particular. This negligence was one among
many evidences of a moft unhappy proftration

of morals during that period. It afforded a

melancholy profped: to the friends of fcience,

and of virtue ; and excited fome generous and

philanthropic pcrfons to devife other methods

of education.

Among thefe the Honourable John Phil-

lips, Efq. of Exeter, was the firft to diftin-

guitli himfelf, by founding and endowing a

feminary of learning in that town ; which, in

the year 1 781 , was by an ad: of affembly in-

corporated by the name of * Phillips's Exeter

* academy.* It is placed under the infpedlion

of a board of truftees ; and is governed by a

preceptor and an afliftant. In this academy

arc taught the learned languages, the princi-

ples of geography, aftronomy, mathematics,

and logic ; belides writing, mufic, compofi-

tion and orator).-. Particular attention is giv-

en to the morals of the fludents and their in-

ftruction in the principles of natural and re-

vealed religion, and the exerciles of piety and

virtue. The fund belonging to this inftitu-

tion, is valued at nearly ten thoufand pounds.

About one fifth part of this fund, lying in

lands, is at prefent unproductive; but the ac-

tual income amounts to ^^480 per annum,

Tl4e
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The appropriations are as follows.

To the fupport of a preceptor >C^33 ^ ^

-:*r;U.*j.i- _- ditto of an afliftant 70
Intended for a profeflbr of di-

vinity 133 6 8

To the maintenance of indi-

gent fcholars 1 20

A56 13 4

The firft preceptor was Mr. William Wood-
hridge. The prefent preceptor is Mr. Ab-
hot.

In the following table the number of fchol-

ars belonging to this academy in each of the

four lajft years is noted in the fecond column

;

and of them, the number whofe parents refide

in Exeter is noted in the third column.

Tears. No. ofStudents. Rejidents in Exeter,

1787 24 14

1788 30 14

1789 50 27

1790 <;3 29
It has been thought by fome, that the ten-

dency of fuch inftitutions is to difcourage

Grammar Schools in their, vicinity. In fup-

port of this fentim.ent it is alleged that before

this academy was founded, the town of Exeter

fupported tu o grammar fchools ; and that now
\i fupports but one. In anfwer to this argu-

ment
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ment it is obiervcd, that though one grammar
ichool is difcontinued, yet its place is fupplied

by a Ichool for reading, writing and arithme-

tic; and there have been, during the laft and

prefent year, fix fchools kept in the moft pop-

ulous part of that town, for the inftru(5tion of

fmall children, befides thofe which are fupport-

cd in the extreme parts. In addition to this

obfervation it ought to be remembered that

the academy was firft inftituted, at a time,

when there was a general negle(5t of town

fchools in many places ; and had it not been

for this and other fimilar inftitutions, the neg-

Ig<M might have increafed by infenfible degrees,

till ignorance had overfpread the country.

Since theeftablilliment of this acadernyfev-

cr^l others have been ered:ed. One of which

is at New Ipfvvich. It was incorporated in

1 7S9. Its fund is about one thoufand pounds.

The number of ftudcnts is generally between

forty and fifty. The price of tuition is one

Ihilling per week and of boarding five fhill-

ings. The preceptor is Mr. John Hubbard.

This academy is fo far from difcouraging

town fchools, that the fum of one hundred

pounds is annually raifcd in the fame town for

that purpofe.

There is another academy at Atkinfon,found-

ed by the Honourable Nathaniel Peabqdy

Efq. and incorporated by the General Court in

the
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the year 1 790. Tlie preceptor has been chief-

ly fupported by Mr. Peabody, and he has crt-

doWed the academy with a donation of ont

thoufand acres of land.

Strhilar inftitutions have ^been begun at

Amherft, at Gharleftown and at Concord;

whkh though at pYefent in a ftate of infancy,

yet afford a pleafing profped of the increafe of

literature in various parts of tlie State.

A law has been lately made which enforces

the maintenance of fchools by a peculiar fanc-

tion j the feled:men of the feVeral towns are

liable to have the fame fum diftrained out of

their dilates, which w^dd be fufficient to fup-

port a fchool, during the whole time in which
they negled: to make that proviiion. This

law is fo recent, that no judgment can as yet

be foTmed of its operation* It fliews however

that the legiflature are attentive to this moil

important branch of their duty, the education

of children. .

Asafartherdvidencc ofthe progrefs of fci-

ence, focikl libraries are; eftablifhed in fevcral

towns ; and within the year paft a medical fo-

ciety has been incorporated by an acft of alTcm-

bly. The Prelident of the State being a gen-

tleman of the faculty, is at the head of this fo-

oiety. ...

By an article in the conflitution of the State

it is declared to be 'the duty of legiflators and
* magiftrates,.
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* magiftrates , to cherilh- the intereft of , litcrai-

* -tiire and the. fciences, Ai)d'all feminaries "and

Vpiiblic fchools ; to encourage private atij pub-
lic inflitutions, rewards and immunities. fot
* the promotion of agriculture, arts, fciences,

* commerce,- trades, manvjfadures andtl^en^tA
* ural hiftoiy of the country; to countenance
* and inculcate the principles of humanity and
* general benevolence, public and private char-:

* ity, induftry and economy, litonefty
j
and

* punduality, fincerity, fobricty, aud all focial

* affections, and generous fentiments arnong-

* the people.* As far as public rulers conform'

to this article, they promote in the mofl effe<fl:-»

ual manner, the true interefl: and profperity . of

their country. ,-.;;.

The eftablifliment of DAkT mouth.. jCo.^^

XEG E in the wertern border of the State, has

proved a great benefit to the new fettlements

and to the neighbouring State of Verniontv

During the late war, like all other femin^ries

of literature, it lay undef difcouragement

;

but lince the.peace, it is in a more flou];ilhi.ng

fituation. .

Its landed interefl amounts to about eighty

thoufand acres, of which twdve hundl-cd tic

contiguous,- and are capable of the befl im*

provemcnt. Twelve thoufand acres arc fitii-*

ate in Vermont. A tracfl of eight miles

Iquare beyond the northern line of Stuart town
was
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Was granted by the aflembly of New-Haiiip*

fliireini789; and in the adt by which this

grant was made, *.the Prelident and Council of
* the State for the^.time being are incorporated

* with the trufbees'of the college, fo far as to

* adl with them in regard to the expenditures

' and'appHcation of this grant, and of all others

*which have been or may be hereafter mad6
* by 'New-Hamplhire.*

The revenue of the college ariiing from the

lands, amounts to one hundred and forty pounds

per annum. By contracts already made i^ will

amount in four years to four hundred and fif-

ty j and in twelve years to fix hundred and

fifty pounds. The income arifing from tui-

tion money is about fix hundred pounds per

annum.
The firfl building eredled for the accommo-

dation of the ftudents was a few years fince

burned. AJottery was granted by the State

for railing the fum of feven hundred pounds ;

which has been applied to the erecflion of a

new building, iTiuch more convenient than the

former. It is coriflruded of wood, and

ftands in an elevated, fituation, about half a

mile eaflward of Connecticut river in the

townfhip of Hanover ; commanding an cxten-

five and pleafant profped: to the wed:. It is

one hundred and fifty feet long, fifty feet wide,

and thirty fix feet high ; and, contains thirty

fix
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fix chambers for ftudents. The namber of

itudcnts who were graduated in thefirft nine^

teen years amounts to two Jtiindred and fifty^*

two, among vvhcipi were tw5o-.Indians.. In the

year 1 790 the number of imiiergTaduatcs: was
about one hundred and fifty*. - :•:;,'

The ftudents are divided into four cl^cs.

The.freihmen ftudy the learned languages, tht

rules of fpeaking and writing, and the elenrents

of mathematics. ; i(» ..'j. ..

The fophdmofes: attend. ;tav the languages,

geography, logic and mathematics.

The junior fophifters, befide the languages,

enter on natural and m.oral plnrilofophy and

compofition. otiiy ... ;aj«'0 y: il

The fenior dafs compofc'in Englifh and

Latin ; iludy metaphyfics, the elements- of

natural and political law.

The books ufed by the ftudents are Lowth's

Englifli Grammar, Perry's Dictionary, Pike'fe

Arithmetic, Guthrics Geography, Ward's Ma-
thematics Atkinfon's Epitome, Hammond's
Algebra, Martin's and Enfield's Natural Phr-

lofophy, Fergu-fori's Aftronomy, Locke's Ef-

fay, Montefquicu's Spirit of Laws, iind Bur-

Icniaqui's Natural and Political Law.
Belides thefe ftudies, leduresare read to the

fcholars in theology and ecclefiaftical hiilory.

There is an examination of each clals once

in the year, and thofe who are not found qual-

ified for their (landing are put into a lower clafs*

The
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The iinnual commencement is held on the

fourth Wednefday in Aiiguft. There are two
vacations, one following commencement and

continuing fix weeks and two days ; the oth-

er beginning on the fourth Monday in Febru-

ary, and continuing five weeks and five days.

Among the benefadors to Dartmouth College,

the following names are confpicuous.

His Maje% George III. King of Great Bri-

tain.

The Earl of Dartmouth.

The late Countefs of Huntingdon^

The Prince of Orange,

The Baron of Hafarfwoode,

The late Grand Penfionary of the United

Netherlands,

The late Governor Benning Wentwofth,

The late Governor John Wentworth,

Paul Wentworth, Elq.l

Dr. Rofe, 1

John Thornton, Efq. )>-of London*

Mr. Forft^th,
|

Dr. Ralph Griffith, J
The late Dr. Frariklin,

]ohn Adams, Vice Prelidenti of the United

John Jay, Chief J uftice j States.

The Hon. John Phillips, of Exeter.

The late and prefent officers and tfuflees of

the college are as follows :

U John,
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Vrejidcnts. 1770. Rev. Eleazer Wheelock^

D. D. died 1779, i^t. 69.

1779. John Wheelock, L. L. D.

ProfefforofHiJlory. John Wheelock, L. L. D.

of Mathematics, and *1 BezaWood-
Natural Philofophyy ] ward; Eiq.

~ofLnflgu^S" I Rev. John Smith.
and Librarian,

J
^

Trtiftees,

His Excellency John Wentvvorth, Efq. re'

moved.

* Hon. Theodore Atkinfon,
'•^ Hon. Daniel Pierce,

.

Hon. George Jaffrey, rejigncd,

* Hon. Peter Gilman,
* Hon. William Ifitkin,

* Rev. Benjamin Pomeroy, D. D.
* Rev. James Lockwood,
Rev. Timothy Pitkin, rejigncd.

Rev. John Smalley, rejigned.

* Rev, William Patten,

Hon. John Phillips,

Beza Woodward, Efq.

Hon. John Sherburne^ rejigncd,

Hon. Eliih.i Paine,

Rev. Eden Burroughs,

Hon. Samuel Phillips, rejigncd.

Rev. David McClure,

Rev.
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Rev. Jofeph Huntington, D. D. rcjigned*

Hon. Simeon Olcott,

Rev. Levi Hart, 'refigtied*

Hon. John Langdon,
* Rev. Sylvanus Ripley*

Mofes Fifk, A. M.
Rev. Bulkley Olcott.

Hon. Peter Olcott.

Rev. John Smith.

Rev. Job Swift.

An Alphabetical TABLE of the Towns in

each County of New-Hampihire,
With the dates of their incorporation : The names of the

feveral MINISTERS of the GOSPEL of every de-

nomination^ the times of their fettlement, death or re-

moval, and their age at the time of their death as far as

either can be afcertained. Alfo,

The number oi people in each town in the years 1775
and 1790. The number loft out of each town in the

late war, as far as it could be collefted. The propor-

tion which each town pa)^s to £. 1000 tax.- The Lite-

rary Academies in each county, and forae biftorical and

topographical remarks.

U 2 • County
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The principal denominations of chriltians in

this State are five, viz. Congregationalifts,

Prcfdyterians, Epifcopalians, Baptifts and
Quakers. The diitinguilliing charadleriftics of

thefe are lo well known that a particular de-

icription is neediefs ;* the comparative num-
bers of each may.be fecn by an infped:ion of

the preceding table;, in which the Prefbyte-

- rians are marked by the letter'?, the Epifco-

palians by E. the Baptifts by. B- the Quakers

by Q^ Thofe without any mark arc Congre-
' g3tionalifts ; which is the moft numerous de-

nomination in this as well as in the neigh-

bouring States of Maffachufctts and Connec-

"tlciit.

In the town of Portfmouth there is a fociety

of Sandemanians and another of Univerfalifts j

which are not noted in the tabic.

The people in general throughout the State

are profefTors of the chriftian religion in fomc

form or other. There is, however, a fort of

uuje mcriy who pretend to reject it ; but they

have not yet been able to fubftitute a better in

its place.

It has been a common practice, in all the

grants of towniliips, which have been made

either by the Crown or the Mafonian proprie-

tors, to referve one fliare, equal to that of any

other grantee, for the firft fettled minifter, as

his

* For an account of thcfcdiftinfclions ice a "view of relig-

ions" by II. Adams, lately reprinted in Bofton.
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his own right ; befide a parfonagc lot. This

has proved a great encouragement to the fettie-

ment of minifters in the new towns ; and it

has been generally obferved that thofe towns

are the moft thriving, in which early care has

been taken to fettle a prudent minifter, and af*-

lift him in clearing and cultivating his land.

In fome of the new towns, where the people

are not able to fupport minifters, it has been

ufual for the clergymen of the elder towns to

make itinerant excurfions, of feveral weeks, to

preach and baptize ; whilfl their places at

home have been filled, by the neighbouring

minifters in rotation. Such itinerations arc

always acceptable, to the fcattered people in

the wildernefs, and fervc to keep up a fenfe of

religion in their families. By the conftitution

of the State every denomination of chriftians is

equally under the pi"oted:ion of the law, and it

is exprefsly provided, that * no fubordination

* of any one fed: or denomination to another^

* fhall ever be cflabliflied by lav/.'

It is alfo claimed and allov/ed as a right of

the people, to eled and fupport their own
teachers ; and that ' no perfon of any one par-

* ticular religious fed: or denomination ihall

* ever be compelled to pay toward the fupport

* of the teachers of any other fed: or denomi-
* nation.* There is therefore as entire religious

liberty in New-Hampfhire, as any people can

rationallv defirc, CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII.

Qonclufion, Hints of Advice onfeveralimpott^

ant SubjcBs,

Citizens of New-Hampshire,
HAVING ipent above twenty years of my

life with you, and pafled through vari-

ous fcenes of peace and war within that time ;

being perfonally acquainted with many of you,

both in your pubhc and private characters ;

and having an earneft defire to promote your

true intereft, I truft you will not think mc al-

together unqualified to give you a few hints by

way of advice. You are certainly a rifing

State ; your numbers are rapidly increafmg

;

and your importance in the political fcale will

be augmented, in proportion to your improv-

ing the natural advantages which your fitua-

tion affords you, and to your cultivating the

intellectual and moral powers of yourfelves

and your children.

The firll: article on which I would open my
mind to you is that of education. Nature has

been as bountiful to you as to any other people,

in giving your children genius and capacity ;

it is then your duty ^nd your intereft to culti-

vate
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vate their capacities and render them fervicea-

ble to themfelves and the community. It was

the faying of a great orator and ftatefman of an-

tiquity,* that * the lofs which the Common-
* wealth fuftains, by a want of education, is

* like the lofs which the year would fuffer by
* the deftrucflion of the fpring.' If the bud be

blafted the tree will yield no fruit. If the

fpringing corn be cut down, there will be no
harveft. So if the youth be ruined through a

fault in their education, the community fuf-

tains a lofs which cannot be repaired ; * for it

* is too late to contdi them when they are

* fpoiled.* Notwithftanding the care of your

Legiflators in enading laws, and enforcing

them by fevere penalties ; notwithftanding the

wife and liberal proviiion which is made by

fomc towns, and fome private gentlemen in

the State j yet there is ftill in many places * a

* great and criminal negled: of education.*

You are indeed in a very confiderable degree

better, in this refpeifi:, than in the time of

the late war ; but yet much remains to be

done. Great care ought to be taken, not only

to provide a fupport for inftructors of children

and youth ; but to be attentive in the choice of

inftrudiors ; to fee that they be men of good

underftanding, learning and morals ; that they

teach

* Prair r.F.s of AlJifjiu
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teach by their example as well as by their pre-

cepts ; that they govern themfelveS, and teach

their pupils the art of felf goverRment.

Another fource of improvement which I beg

leave to recommend, is the eftabiifhment of

facial libraries. This is the eafieft, the cheap-

eft and moft effe(ftual mode of difFiifing knowl-

edge among the people. For the fum of fix!

or eight dollars at once, and a fmall annual pay-

ment befide, a man may be fnpplied with the

means of literary improvement, during his life,

and his children may inherit the bleifing. A
few neighbours joined together in fetting up a

library, and placing it under the care of fome

fuitable perfon, with a very few regulations,

to prevent carelefTnefs and wafte, may render

the moft eflential fervice to themfelves and to

the community. Books may be much better

preferved in this way, than if they belonged

to individuals ; and there is an advantage in

the focial intercourfc of perfons who haVe read

the fame books, by their converfing on the

fubjeds which have occurred in their reading

and communicating their obfervations one to

another.

From this mutual intercourfe another ad-
' vantage may arife ; for the perfons who are

thus alfociated may not only acquire but crigi-

?iate knowledge. By fludying nature and the

fciences
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fcknctSi hy pra'^ifiiig arts, agriculture and

mahufa^uresi at the fame time that they im-
prove their minds iti reading, they may be led

to difcoveries arid itnproVements, original and

behefiGial ; and being already formed into fo-

ciety, they riiay difFufe their knowledge, ripen

their plans, corred: their miftakes, and pro-

mote the caufe of fcience and humanity in k'

very conliderable degree.

The book of nature is always open to oui'

view, and we riiay ftudy it at our leifure ;

*• *Tis elder fcripture^ 'writ by God*r own hand.*

The earthi the air, the fea, the rivers, the

moiiiitiiris, the rocks, the caverns, the animal

and vegetable tribes are fhuight with inftruc-'

tion. Nature is' not half explorfcid ; and iit

\that is partly known there are many myfle-'

rres, which time, obfervation arid experience

rhufl: unfold. Every focial library fhould be

furnifhed with books of natural philofophy,

botany, zoology, chymillry, hulbaiKiry, geog-

raphy and aftrononiy ; that inquiring minds

may be diredted in their inquiries ; that they

may fee what is known and what flill reriiairis

to be difcovered ; and that they may employ

their leifure and their various opportunities in

endeavouring to add to the flock of fciencc,

and thus enrich the world with their obferva-

tions and imnrovement<;.

X Permit
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Permit me alfo to give you fome hints in

rural crconomy. Your lands often fufFer for

want of manure, when you have vaft quanti-

ties provided by the bountiful hand of nature.

The mixing of foils, and the draining of bogs

might yield immenfe profit. The labour,

though formidable at firll: view, yet, being ref-»

olutely entered upon and purfued, will be as

fatisfadory, as the effeds will be lafting and

beneficial. You have in many places great

quantities oi marie which will enrich your
Imd for ages \ your fwamp mud, carried up to

the higher and lighter ground, and mixed with

the dung of cattle, would increafe your quanti-

ty of rhanure in a mofl furprifing degree.

Many ofyou I prefume have yet to learn, that

a great part of the nutriment of vegetable fub-

ftances, is derived from the air, and that the

foil itfelf is enriched by that means. When
you lay down your worn out lamds, if you fow

them with clover or other grafles, they will be

fooner recruited, than if you leave tiiem to

bear only the weeds, which may accidentally

fpring up ; and if you plough in the green

crop, you will promote tlvcir fertility, in a

much greater degree.

The tow which is made by the dreiiing of

Rax, and which cliildren are indulged in burn-

ing for their divcrfion, would furniih the paper-

milk
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ipills with ufeful materials ; and the Ikins of

Iheep and lambs which are often thrown away,
would contribute to the manufadure of wool-

cards and the binding of books. By an atten-

tion to fuch comparatively fmall matters, great,

favings might be made, and various kinds of

artificers might be fupplied with the means of

carrying on their refpedlive occupations

i

Suffer me to add a few words on the ufe of

ffirituous liquor, that bane of fociety, that de-

ftroyer of health, morals and property. Nature

indeed has furniflied her vegetable produdlions

with fpirit ; biit fhe has fo combined it with

other fubftances, that unlefs her work be tortur-

ed by fire, the fpirit is not. feparated, and

cannot prove pernicious. Why fhould this

force be put on nature, to make her yield a

noxious draught, when all her original prepa-

rations are falutary ? The juice of the apple,

the- fermentation of barley, and the deco6tioil

of fpruce are amply fufficient for the refrelh-

ment of man, let his labour be ever fo fevcre,

and his perfpiration ever fo expenfive* Ouf

forefathers for many years after the fettlem.ent

of the country, knew not the ufe of diftilled

fpirits. Mah was imported from England,

and wine from the weftern or Canary iflands,

with which they were refrcflied, before their

X 2 own
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owri fields atld orchards yielded them a fupf)ly.

An expedition was once undertaken agaihft a

nation of Indians,* when there was but o^wpffit

of ftrong water (as it was then called) in the

whole army, and that was referved for the

fick ; yet no complaint was made for want of

refrefhment. -Could we but return to the

prin\itive manners of oui* anfeeftoh m this re-

fpect, we flTOdld be free from many ofthe-jdif-

orders, Both of body and mind wliich are now
experienced. The difufe of ardent fpirits

would aifotehd to abolilh the infamous traffic

in flaves, by Whofelabodr this"baneful material

is procured.

Divine Providence feems to be {)repanng the

way for the deftrudion of that dcteftable com-
merce. The infurredionS of the blacks in the

Weft-Indies have already fpread dcfolation

over the moft fertile plantations, ^andi greatly

rkifed the price of thofe commodities which we
have been ufed to import from thence. - -If we
cbuld check the confumption of diftilled fpir-

its, and enter with vigour into the nfiahufac-

ture of maple fugars, of which our forclh

would afford an ample fiipply^ the demand

for Weft-India productions might be diminilh-

ed ; the plantations in the jflahds' woifUl not

need frelh recruits from Africa '•; the-iplanters

would
* The Pequods, in Jt\37.
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would treat with .Iminanity their remaining

blacks, and render them fufficiently prolific tQ

fiipply , them with a fucceflion of labourers ;

the market for flaves would become lef$ invit-

ing j and the navigation, which is now em-
ployed in the mqft pernicious fpecies of com.-

merce which ever difgraced humanity, would
be turned into fome other channel.

Were I to form a pidure of happy fociety,

it would be a town confining of a due mixture
of hills, valleys and ftreams of water : The
land well fenced and cultivated ; the roads

and bridges in good repair ; a decent inn for

the refrelhment of travellers, and for public

entertainments : The inhabitants moftly huf-

bandmen ; their wives and daughters domeflic

manufadlurers j a fuitable proportion of hand-

icraft workmen and two or three traders ; a

phyfician and lawyer, each of whom fhould

have a farm for his fupport. A clergyman of

any denomination, which fliould be agreeable

to the majority, a man of good underftanding,

of a candid difpoiition and exemplary morals ;

not ametaphyfical, nor a polemic, but a ferious

and pra(!:l:ical preacher. A fchool mafter who
iliould underftand his budnefs and teach his

pupils to govern themfelves. A focial library,

annually increafing, and under good regulation.

A club
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A club of fenfible men, feeking mutual

improvement. A decent miifical ibcicty. No
intriguing politician, horfe jockey, gambler

or fot ; but all fuch characters treated with

contempt. Such a fituation may be confider-

cd as the mofl: favourable to focial happinefs

of any which this world can afford.

APPENDIX,
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No. L

An original Letter of Doflor Cotton Math-
er to George Vaughan, Efq. agent

for New-Hampfiyre in England ; relating to

Whelewright's Indian deed. Vol.1, p. lo.

3^. I fno. 1708. •

SIR,
YOU demand my thoughts upon the date

of the inftrument in which the Indian

Sachems of Pafcataqua convey to Mr. Whele-
wright and his friends the country, whereof

your people are the prefent polTeflbrs. How
* a date in the year 1629 ^^uld confift with the

* true time of Mr. Whelewright -s coming into

•^ this country ?*

I cannot but admire at the providence of

heaven, which has all along ftrangely interpo-

fed, with mod admirable difpenfation^., and par-

ticularly with flrange mortalities, to flop the

proceedings of the controverfy about Mafon's

claim upon you, juft in the moft critical mo-
ment of it.* There feems to have been as re-

markable a difplay and inftance of that Provi-

<,ience, in the finding of this inftrument juft be-

fore the fitting of your lafl court, about this af-

fair ;

* Referring to the. death of Robert Mafqn in i68S, and. of

Sanaucl Allen in i;ro5.
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fair ; and after it had been, for very many-

years, difcourfed of among the good men who
Iviiew of fuch an inflrument ; but with regret

conchided it loic and gone beyond all recovery.

I fuppofe you are making your application

to thofe, yvhp will be far from the opinion that

dominion is founded in grace. Titles to lands

^re not more or lefs valid according to the pro-

feinpn of chriflianity in the owners. There

is no proteflant but what will acknowledge

that pagans have titles that are incontejiablc^

and tha,t they have not, by their paganifm, for-

ieitcdith^ir titles to, the firfl ehriftians that (hall

therefore pretend to them.

Let thv dateof Whelewright's inflrum.ent be

>yhat it wiU, there feems to be an inArument

of fome fuch importance on Mafon*s part, n.ec-

.cilary to render Mafon's claim effedual. -,

When the Rings of England have given pa-

t?r.ts for American lands unto their fubjecfs,

iheir virtue and juflicc has been fuch, that they

-liaye not therein deligned ever to give away

the properties of the natives here ,- but always

.iiitaided that, tlijeir fubjeds here ihould honejily

agxee.fiKitb. the 7muves, for vvhat lands they

fhould get under the protection of thefe .pa-

tents, before they fhould ca)l them their owq.

Briefly, you expeCl a decifion of yoyr cal'e,

where inuiar^ titles; will, have a due confteler-

ntion, I confcfs
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I confefs when I was firfl: informed of the

date which your inftrument bears, I thought

that it muft be a forgery, but I muft now give

you my fecond thoughts upon it.

The very aged gentlewomen, his two daugh-

ters, I look upon as very incompetent witnefTes

to determine the time of their^ father*s firjl

coming over into America. I have difcourfed

the more fenfible and capable of them, name-

ly, Mrs. Pierfon,who tells me that her fath-

er's coming over with his fa?nily was in the

fame fhip with Mr* Samuel Whiting, the

minifler of Lynn, and others, who, we are all

fure, came an the year 1636,* but fhe tells mc
fhe is not fure her father never vifited America

before, only flie does not remember fhe ever

heard him fpeak of it. And yet there are

fhrewd indications of the gentleman's being

here, before the year which they tell us of;

I fuppofe you are furnifhed with them.

Your inllrument cannot be invalidated, but

by fome demonflration that Mr. Whelewright

was at home in Lincolnfhire, all the year 1 629.

We know there were many voyages taken, be-

tween England and thefe parts of America,

before that year. In the year 1 624, we find

Mr. Roger Conant managing a plantation, very

little to the fouthward of Palcatac|ua. It is no

-improbable thing, that fuch an active and live-

ly
* Mr. WheUwright Is firft mentioned in Wintlirop's journal

in 1 636, as brother to the famous /^nna, Hidckinfon, the patron-

eis ©f AntinomJAn tenets. '

'
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ly man as Mr. Whelcwright, might Acp over

hither to fee how the land lay, before his tranf-

portation of his family. *

The inftrument of 1629, has upon it fuch

irrefragable marks of antiquity, that if it be a

forgery, it mull: be a very ancient one. It hai.

iilmoft as many marks of 1 629 as there be years

in the number, of which you need no recitation

of mine ; you are much better able than I am,

to amplify upon them.

About an hundred and twenty years ago,

there were found certain manufcripts, in fomc

vaults, near Granada, in Spain, which, it was

<\ffirmed, were fifteen hundred years old; and

they fang te deum for the difcovery. But the

Dominicans prefcntly difcovered them, from

the language and the intent of them, to be a

^qdern fraud of the Francifcans. All the wit

.of man cannot perceive the leaft fymptom of

am.odern fraud in your inftrumcnt. The gen-

tleman who litt upon it, is as honed, upright

and pious a man as any in the world, and

would not do an ill thing to gain a world.

But the circumftances of the inllrument itfelf,

alfo, are fuch, that it could not be lately coun-

terfeited. If it were a forgery, Mr. Whelc-

ivright himfelf muft be privy to it. But he

Avas always a gentleman of the moll: unfpotted

morals imaginable; a man of a moft unblem,-

ilhcd reputation. He would fooner have un-

dergone

* See ^'ol. I. Apprndi.N p. ix.
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dergone martyrdom, than have given the leall

connivance to any forgery.

There was a time, in the year 16^7, when

he was perfecuted with too much violence, in

the Maflachufetts Colony, but it v/as only for

a difturbance made about certain fpeculations,

which were thought to be ofan antinomian ten-

dency. His worft enemies never looked on

him as chargeable with the leaft ill pradices.

The blinding heat of thofe troubles pro-

cured an order for his remove out of the col-

•ony. 'Tis remarked in the books then pub-

liflied, that he did not go to Rhode-Ifland,

the moft inviting part of the country, whither

all they went w^ho were cenfured at the fame

time with him. No, he removed then into

Harhplhire, Xvhich would invite one to think

that he had a peculiar interell in that Prov-

ince.

- I have heard, that when he was a young
fpark at the Univerfity, he was noted for a

more than ordinary ftroke at wreftling ; and
that afterward waiting on Cromwell, with

whom he had been contemporary at the Uni-

verfity, Cromwell declared to the gentlemen

then about him ' that he could remember the

* time when he had been more afraid of meet-
* ing Whelewright at football, than of meeting
* any army lince in the field ; for he w^as in-

^ fallibly lure of being tn'pt up by him.*

I know
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I know not whether the inflrument of his,

now in your hands, will h^ve as gopjd ^0 ef*

iicacy as the owner had. Yp^u will doubtlefs

think it has, if, in wreflling; with yoijr ^dver-

iaries, it trip up their caufe, and give them a

fall. I ihould abhor, that the caufe of my
bpil friends* and a very good caufe,- ever

fhould be ferved by any indir^^ means ^ ytt

I verily think this inflrument ought very

much to bc; cpniidered, and to have a very

great weight allowed unto it.
j

. .... ,

Sir, I wifli you a good voy^g^ zp^ a gfio4

ilTue, and fubfcribe, •. ;,;•.',.;[• J .

Youi? fjncere fervant , .

CO, MATHER.
P. S. I forgot to tell you that wlien my

parent lay at Plymouth,, bound for New-
England, on March 24, 1 691 -2, Mr. jSJber-

well,aminifter then living there, told hirn tha^t

his grandfather and one Mr. Coleman and

another, had a. patent for that which Mr.
Mafon pretended unto at Pafcataqua.; ^iou

ttiay dp well to inquire further concernijog it.

Lkut,
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No. ir.

Lieut. Gover.m}rVA\jGRANTS speech at the

QhunciiBoard, Sept. 24,1717. ( Voli 11^^.22.)

Gentlemen,

YOU cannot but believe that I am inform-

ed of many things fpoken to my preju-^

dice. When private whifpers, defamator}'- to

me are handed forward, I pafs them over with

flight and difregard, and believe that ever}^

thing hitherto defigned againft me has turned

to my advantage," arid will ftill do {o, B^ut

when matters are carried farther, wherein the

honor of the Crown, and the intereft of the

King's Majefty is cfpccially fbruck at ; when
revenge's mother utters bold challenges, raifeth

batteries, and begins to cannonade the powers-

cftablifhed by my fovereign, I acknowledge

myfelf alarmed, which I fliall in no wife tole-

rate or endure ; as 1 am honored of the King,

I will do my utmofl to fupport it, and not let

his commiffion be vilified at the rate fome will

have it. To have a due deference paid to it,

is what the King requires and exped:s, efpec-

ially from his minifters ; and to have them ftu-

dious of lefTening the authority therein grant-

ed, is an aggravated fault, and I cannot but

wonder at the arrogance and pride of thofc who
do
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do not conlidcr I am a fiiperior match, as be-

ing armed with power from my Prince, irho

doth execution at the uttevdnce of a -word, and I

hope none will be fo fturdy as to difpute it.

If I foar too high, the fall will not crufli them :

If they run too fail, their repentance may be

timely. What I have to fay to you, Mr. Pen-

hallow, is in grofs, and is, ihat yourbufmefs,

for a long time, has been to fowdifcord in the

Commonwealth, and your endeavours to prop-

agate confufion and difference in each towri

within the government ; when avowed prin^

ciples oblige yon to fodder, as much as in you

lies, the affe6lions of magillrafe:^ and people,

thereby to divert all things which naturally pro-

duce diffenfions, tumult and feuds, the partic-

ulars I have, and fliall tranfmit to mj Lord

fhe King, in whofe name, and by virtue uf

whofe power, Ift:fpend you, Samuel Penhal-i

low, from fitting, voting, and affifling at the

Council Board, till his Majefty'splcafiire flialf

be known.

Jh
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No. III.

3^3

An original Letter fro?n Sir William Ash-^

URST to DoBor Increase Mather,
(Vol. II. p. IS.)
Rev. Sir,

IHAVE your letter of 1 2th Aiiguft lad,

which I would have fooner anlwered, but

that I underftood there has no fhip gone to

you this winter. I am plcafed at what you
write of your Lieutenant Governor, that he
acquits himfelf Worthily, and is a friend to

the civil and ecclefiaftical conftitution* I ai^

fure you, if I had not known this to be his

chara(5ter (not from your agent, but from

other impartial and difintercfbed hands) you
had never feen him in that ftation. I have no
perfonal difrefped: to Col. Tailer\ on the oth-

er hand I willi him in his private capacity

much happinefs and profperity for his deceas-

ed uncle's fake, whofe memory I efteem and

value ; but when the interefl: and welfare of

the public is before me, I never fufter myfeif

to be influenced by any partial confiderations ;

and who can think it proper, that the fecond

poll in the government Ihould be filled by one

who, not content with dilTcnting from the

eftablifhed churches by his conftaiit pradicc,

did engage, at the head of a party in a concert-

ed defign, to fubvert their foundations ?

I do
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I do not know bat fuch a procedure may
recommend him to Ibme people, but it mull
needs difqualify him to you and me, who
know on what principles New-England was
firfl fettled, and what were the pious motives

which prevailed on the firfl: planters to forfake

their native land, and plant a wildernefs.

I hope" I have done as wiell, in getting: the

Lieut. Governor of New-HampJJjire difpiacect,

who prefented a memorial, when he was here,

to the King and Miniitry, to bring New-Eng-
larld into tlie land tax of Great Britain, and

propofed, that a receiver fhould be appointed

by the Crown, to gather in the money. For.

a native of New-England to be the author of

fuch a memorial, is a monflrous ofi'ence; and if

you fufFer fuch people to be eafy among you,

yet they fhall.never efcape my refentmcnt whil&

I have any intefeftor power at Court.

I am very glad that you are {till ufeful in

your advanced age. To preach conflantly at

fourfcore, and to fo large an audience, arid

without notes, is a rare example, and fcarcely

to be found in hiflory. For myfelf, I am ten

years fhort of you, yet I think I have great ac-

knowledgments to make to divine Providence,

for the meafure of health I enjoy, and the op-

portunities I have of being yet fcrviceable ni

feveral llations. I conftantly attend at the

excife oflice, where I have the honor to (it as

a commifTioncr,
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a commiflioner, and at the court of aldermen,

where I am the fenior in rank, though not iii

jrears. Beddes thefe employments, I have

vacant hours for the fervice of my country in

general, and my friends in particular; but I can

tell you with a great deal of truth that no part

ofmy life has given me mote fatisfaWon tka?i

that wher*ein I haveferved the interef ofNew-
England, cfpecially my favourite work, the

propagation of the golpel among the natives,

in which difpofition I hope I ihall continue to

iny life's end.

I refer you to the prints for public news.

You'll hear various reports abbut the unhappy

divifions in the royal family -, which alt good

men are forfy for. I have nothing f6 fay up-

on that fubjed:, only that the Ring adls in ev-

ery thing with a prudent and fteady refolutioni

becoming the chara<fter of a great and wife

prince.

1 am, Sir, your aifec^ioriate friend,

and fervant,

W. ASHURST.
London J March lO, 1717-18".

N<);
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No. IV.

^he bumble Apology ofthe People of Nutfeld to

bis Excellency Samuel Shute, Generah

Governor and Commander in Chief of his

Majejly^s Frovitices ofthe Maffachufetts Bay

and New-Hampfiire in New-E?7gland,

(Vol. II.; p. 38—41.)

May it pleafe your Excellency

^

THE fubicribers having feen a copy of

your Excellency's letter to Captain

White and Captain Kimbell, find themfclyes

under a neceflity of vindicating themfelvxs

from the charges given in againfl them ; it

being allowable by the law of nature and of

nations, to the greateft criminals, to defend

themfelves when they juftly plead in their own
vindication. We were furprifed to hear our-

felves termed Irijlj people when we fo fre-

quently ventured our all for the Britiih crown

and liberties againfl the Irifh papifts, and gave

all tefls of our loyalty which the government

of Ireland required, and are always ready to do

the fame here when demanded. Though we
fettled at Nutfield, yet we ufed no violence in

the manner of our fettlement, feeing no body

in the leafl offered to hinder us, to fet down
in a dcfolatc wildernefs ; and we were fo far

from
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from hindering the Englifli that really had j>.

rairjd:to plant with us,. that m^ny of them are

now-; incorporated With us. ' After our fettle-

men t we found that two or three different

parties claimed Nutfield, by ^virtue of Indian

deeds, and we were given to,underftand, that

it; was neceffary for us to ba/d the foil by fom^
right fur-chafed from the natives. According-

ly we made application to the Hon; Col.

Wheelwright of Wells, and obtained his In-

dian right; which we have to Ihewi His deed,

being of ninety years ftandingi and conveyed

from the chief Sagamores between the rivers

of Merrimack and Pafcataqua, with the con-

fent of the whole tribes of the Indian nation,

and wxll executed i is the moft authentic wc
have feen. ; and the fubfcribers could not : \xi

reafon think that a deed which is not twent5r

years, old, of land which is, not fufficiently

butted and bounded, from an obfcure Indian,,

could give any right to land which had been
fold fo many years before, by the right own-
ers. And the fubfcribers hope they will be
excufed from giving away fo good a title, for

others that cannot pretend rationally to be fo

well fupported ; and which they always re-

fufed to warrantee and make good, againft

other claims. The dutiful applications which

we have made to both courts, if we be in-

corporated, in whatfoever province we fall to

Y 2 be.
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fee, will witnefs for our refped to his Majcd
ty*s government. If affidavits have been giv-

en agairjft one of our number as ufing fomc

threatening ex*pfeflions, we hope it will not be

imputed to (he 'community. If our accufers

be pei^mitted to' come up in troops, as they

have done,^nd violently demolifhed one of ouF

houfes, and deftroyed part of oar hay, and

threatened and infulted us with impunity, to

the great teriror o( our wives and children,

when we fufifered patiently,, and then accufe

ws to our rulers of violence,- injuftice, fraud,

force, infolence, cruelty, difhonour of his

Majefty*s government, aixi difturbance of his

Majefty^s fubje<5ls, injuries and' offences to

^he English, and the like, when we know our-

fftl'^s to be innocent, wc think it hard" mea-

fure ; andmuft have recourfe to Ood, who
forbiddeth tb fake up a bad report againft our

ncighbotrr, and wilt, we hope, bring forth

OUT righkoufncfs as the light, and our judg-

-riient as tti^ noon day. If we be guilty of

thcfe dilbfdcr:^, wc know we are liable tp a"

legal trial, and' arc not ib weak as to fuppofe

oiirlelves to be oat of the reach of your Ex-

"cellency's government. The fubfcribers hope

that if anV other accufatiofis come in againft

rtiem, they will be allowed an equal hearing

•Before they be condemned ; and as we enjoy

^he liberty of the gofpel here, which is fo

great
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great a mercy, fhall improve it, for God's

glory ; and as he has taught «s, be dvitiful to

his Majefty's government, fet over us, and, if

poffible, live peaceably with all men, fhall be

dcfirous of peaceable neighbours, that want to

fettle with us, and to help us to fubdue a part

of this vaft and uncultivated wildernels ; and

fhall not ceafe to pray for the divine bleffing

on your Excellency's perfon and government.

Done at Nutfield, Feb. ay, 1719-20, and
fubfcribed by

JAMES McGREGORE, &c.

No. V.

/l;j original Letter ofGovernor Shute to Mr.
Penhallow. (Vol. II. p. 4a.)

Bojion, Feb. %^ 171 8-19.

Sir,

DR. COOKE having again oyer his cup$

ireatcd me very fcandaloufly, I have

complained to the council who. I don't quef-

tion will do me juftice.

It will be of fervice to me to have a certifi-

cate to fhevv kaw drunk be was- that night that

he and Colonel Goff broke into our compar

ny at young Geriih's, for I. remember that

you and Mr. Bndger told me that he ftay'd ft>
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long after we were gone, as to get jo dru*i\

that he coud neither go norjland; if this be

ftrongly certified, I believe it will give him a

good lift. Pray my fervice to the LieutV

Governor, the council and your family.

I am, Sir,

your humble fervant,

SAMUEL SHUTE.

No. VI.

2a his Excellency Jonathan Bb-lcher, Ef^.

Captain General and Commander in Chief in

and over his Majejly^s Province of Ne-uL'-

Hampjhire, in Ne'-jv-England. To the Hon-

curable the Council and Rcprefentatives ui

General Court affemblcd, The Complaint and

Petition f/Hucn Adams, Clerk y the Gof
pel Minijler and Paflor of the Church at

Durham within^ faid Province

^

HUMBLY SHEWETH,
FORASMUCH as your complainant peti-

tioner hath been more than one and

twenty years kft paft a labourer in the word
and dodrine of Chrift fincerely \o the utmoft

of his ability amongft that people, although

the good laws of this faid province fo far haV»s

rcc^uired of them ; and their own con trad: or

agreement
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agreement with him, voted by them in. the

firft week of the month-of April, anno 1717,
as by a, copy of the record of Oyfler river pa-

riih or faid town, as alfo by the evidences of

fome of their then fele6t men and committee

may appear in order for his fupport, with a

competent falary of one hundred and four

pounds during his miniftry there, even then

when filver money was not of more value

than ten fliillings per ounce annually, to be

paid as then underftood in the real value there-

of, and not only in the bare name of fo much,
and unanimoufly agreed by their then commit-
tee, to be paid pundually each year, one half

of faid falary, i. e. £^7^ at the end of or

within eachfiX months, i. e.thefirfl: week in

October and April, with other material articles

of faid agreement for his maintenance among
them,, which alfo hath obliged them thereun-

to, yet have they not in any one year of faid

time of three apprenticefhips fince tl^etrfaid

contract, been hon^ftnor faithful by the pay--

ment thereof in the juft value, nor in due

feafon, fo.as that the hire of his minifterial

l^vbours fo much and long being kept back by

their ficrilegious fraud, hath been crying in

the ears af Chriil the Lor^i af labbaoth, fo to

expofe them, and their covenant and filent

neighbours in this faid province, unto the

cui:fc denounce'i v/hich hath been, fo long and

orten
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often executed in fuch a variety of dcflroying,

terrifying and impoveriihing judgments oi

God, too many herein to be enumerated, and

fo much thereof evidently occafioned by faid

parifh and town, being therein fo long tole-

rated with impunity, as an Achan in the camp;

and as th^ feven fons^'pf Saul, in the days of

king David ; and as Jonah in the fhip of the

commonwealth of this province aforefaid.

And efpecially whereas the principal article in

ihe faid contrad: infifted on by their faid min-

jfter, wherein their then feled: men and com-
pittee agreed, by manual vote and voice (ne-

rnine contradicente) but was not entered by
their then parifh clerk, John Smith, who de-

ceafed anno 17^3, with or after the other ar-

ticles hereof in the record rolls of their then

j-arifh of Oyfter river, or fince town of Dur-

ham, andfince yearly on very fervent intreat-

jes to have the fame articles entered upon

their records and obferved for the yearly per-

. formance thereof for the future, whereunto

neverthelefs they have been inexorable beyond

all reafon and juftice, hitherto in difregarding

faid above hinted article, viz. That each year

pne half of faid falary of £1 04, which is ^52,
iliould be paid in to him or his order at or

before the end of each fix months or half

year, i. c. the firft week in Odobcrand April,

which committee vote or vow of theirs, has

never
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never yet, in any one year of the twenty-one

years of my miniftry amongft them, been per-

formed : But moflly deferred until at leaft

three months after faid former half year's

harveft was ended, when the price of provif-

ions was raifed at leaft twenty-five per cent,

dearer than at harveft or in gathering thereof ;

which dehnquency of theirs in faid twenty-

one years hath been to the damage of faid

minifter above £^^0 in faid parilh and town;

efpecially where he has been necelTitated, rath-

er than ftarve, to borrow confiderable fiims of

money upon iix, ten, fifteen and twenty per

.cent, intereft yearly, and running on intereft

upon intereft, yet unto this day, to his impov-

eriftiing oppreftion, and finking difcourage-

ment ; and reduced his falary of jTi 04 of late

years to the name thereof, when in prefent val-

ue as the altered prices of all necefiTaries for

livelihood are about two hundred per cent,

dearer than when their faid contrad: was
rnade. His falary now is fcarce more in real

worth than ^36 each year, although their

rateable heads, families, cattje and lands have

increafed treble their ability more than at firft

agreement. Alfo this year, 1738, the major-^

ity of faid Durham inhabitants have ftopped

their ears at the cry of the poor at their twq

publick town pieetings, although it is threat-
-

'
' ened
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cned they fhall cry themfelves but fl13linot.bc

heard.

Therefore now the opprefling nccefiitles of

the complainant petitioner conftrain him td

pray he may be regarded by this great and.

General Court affembled in thefe his follow-.

ing requefts, as Chrift Jefus Immanuel, to en-

courage each of his faithful miniilers, teftify^

cth faying, ' He that hearcth ybu', bear^

* eth me.* ;. " •
'

1

.

Requeil that the records of faid parilh,

named Oyftcr river, and now chartered town

of Durham, may be fa far impeached as that

the faid article may be entered by the prefent

town clerk, Lieut. Samuel Smith ; and ac-

cordingly that he may be fummoned to bring

Durham's town-book of rolls, and iikewif^.

Capt> Francis Mathews, the; former, town

clerk, to bring the record rolls of faid Oyfter

river parifli if yet . in his poilcffion ; and

likewife Lieut. Abraham Bennick and Mr.

Sampfon Doe, then af the feledi men and

committee for faid pari.lh in tj-hat )fear 171 7^

to give in or renew their oath or affidavit,

each cf them fcr confirming the truth of faid

article.

2. Rcqutfl that the petitioner's faid falary

©f v/riC4 may becfvaclcd for the i'uture during

the remainder of his minillry in faid town, to,

fee made good i:^ full value a^ really as in
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nam'c; 'ind to be J^aid in due leafon according

t6 ^Tierequert and article afore Paid, with fuffi^

c^nt'paialty for any delinquency thereof,

Whicii/ as written in the divine law moral, is

thd'fifthpart of the principal, to be added un^

to it as evident from Lev. v. 15,16. Num,
v.- 6^7,' '8.

''"5f.' Requeft that delinquency from the pay-

merit' of any lawful fettled minifter's falaiy

within' faid province, may be enaded a crim-

inal cafe, or matter prefentable by any grand

juror, upon complaint made to him at each

or any court of felfions quaiterly, as in the

Maffachufetts province government, which I

perceive by Pfalms xli. i , 2, 3, is the principal

reafon why they have been hitherto propor-

tionably. Ipared from the i^broat pvjlilence and

other impoverifliing, more than Ncw*-Hamp-

ihire.

4. Requefl: that Daniel Davis of faid Dur-
ha'm; -may be fummoned and judged by this

moft Honourable Court of New-Hampfliire

province aforefaid, for his fundry years, tref-

palling upon and incJofing within his fence

and detaining fa forcibly from faid minifer

Several years previous poiTe-ffion thereof, fun-

dry acres of upland, and fait marfli and

{hatch bed, belonging to the glebe land or

parfonage, pofTeired by, improved for, as alfo

«Tan4edto, tlife niinifter of laid parigi or tov/n
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at leafl: iixty years, and fojr evidence thereof,

that Capt. Franci$ Mathews and his next

fieighboLir Jonathan Willey the eldcft, ^nd Jor
feph Stephens, his fon, and William Willey,

jnay each of them be fummoned. Moreover
the faid robbed and defrauded minifter prays

that it may likewifc be ordered, that the fe-

led men of faid each year may refcue faid par-

fonage land from him the faid Daniel Davis

and every other unjull: iiicroacher thereon,

and on each other parcel of glebe }and or par-

ibnage (as viz.) the long marfh and that par-

pel of miniflerial land lying on the highway
leading S. and W. toward Lampereell river,

and bounded E. and S. on Potter Mafon's

land, and S. and W. on Richard Denbow*s
}and, each of which is incroached upon by

pneor other of the adjacent neighbours, and

although their minilter, as their fpiritual fath-

er, fo long feeking their welfare in gathering

pf a church firft amongft them, on March 26,

J 71 3, his prevailing as the drefler of their

church vineyard, with Immaniiel Chrift Jefus

;hc Lord thereof, for his grant of four years

probation, whether the barren fig trees might,

by a minifterial hulbandry expended on them,

be prevailed with to bear fruit proportionably

that it might be well with them as in the gof-

pel parable thereof, Luke xiii. 7, 8, 9, and

^hcn the Indian war began, anno 1722, and

tliat
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that five perfohs were cut down thereby, in

our parilh ; who hath likewife prevailed with

the heavenly Prince of Peace to make and

keep his covenant of peace with and for us,:

as written in Ezekiel xxxiv. 2^, yearly pleads

cd and granted thefe thirteen years hitherto,'

liotwithftahding the fo repeatedly many ru-

mours of wars free from the reality thereof.

Likewife in the year 1729, when Captain'

Samuel Emerfon and Lieut. Jonatban Thomp-
fon and Hubbard Stevens had harraffed theit

minifter with an antichrillian council ecclefiafti-

eal countenanced by the then Commander in

chief, after which the faid Emerfon and Ko-
rite company, by their negative clandeftine

v<5tes robbed him of the ^50 addition to his

falary, they granted him the preceding year

172B. In his fo provoked fubjedtioh to paf-

iion, as Elias in James v. 17, 18, he the faid

minifter, \Vhile it was yet more than three

months to the harveft, prayed it might not

rain, and it rained not until three months af-.

ter ; when in regard to the importunity of
fome friendly brethren, he appointed and
Confcientioufly fanclifitd a church faft, front

evening to evening, abftained three meals"

itovci ean?2g, drinking BiH^l ftnokingTmy thing;

in beginning of September that year 1729-;

and the Lord Chrift was pleafed to hear in"

heaven and grant fuch repeated plentiful and

warm'
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warm rains, as recovered the langu idling cothy

grafs and fruits of the trees, iintb a conliderftx^

ble harvefl thereof; ih as was then rcmarkai.'

ble. And in that year 17^3;" when tlie faid

parifli, by the General Court, -was chartered

kito the townfliip of DUrhani in anfwer- tfhfo

their faid mihifter*s petition, for its privileged'

and fiid name as therein pleaded for, and the

inhabitants of fliid town pro&eedcid by-t4^eir

chofcn committee, at their rrioft general meet-

ing, to divide their commons, voting their

minifter aforefaid, fhould, as he did draw lets

for them all, yet he cannot prevail with the

lot layers to furvey his lot of twenty-five

acres, nor inform him where he may have it

laid out for him, neither have faid inhabitants

fulfilled their condition of Iwnourably fup-

porting their minifter. And fince no inferior

Court in this fliid province hitherto Could do

juilice to your petitioner, he is therefore now
r.eceffitated to Rec for refuge to this Supreme

Legiflative Courr of mirfmg fathers ; in each

of which requeus, your fo long oppreiTed- pe-

titioner importunately afketh tor jullice, firm-

ly believing, after that ^ God will -be intreated

for the land in New-Hamplhirc.

So complaineth and prayeth the abovo*

Tiamed petitioner,

HUGH ADAMS.
No.
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No. Vlt.

"^J^e Opnn'ons of John Read a?td RobertAuchmu^

Viy^.on the cafe o/'John Tufton Mason,
173S {Vol II.>. 160.)

1629, npHE Prefident andCoUncil eftablifli-

Nov. 7. J[ ej at Plymouth for the planting

and governing of New-England, granted to

Capt. John Mafon, of London, Efq. all that

part of the main land in New-England from
the middle of Merrimack river, along the fea

coaft to Pafcataqiia river, up that river to the

fartheft head thereof, and from thence north-

Weftward till three fcore miles be finilhed

from the entrance of Pafcataqua river, and

from* Merrimack through that river^ the

fartheft head thereof, and fo forwards up ipto

the land weftward, till three (core mills be fin-

ifhed, and and from thence to crofs over land

to the three fcore- miles end, accounted from
Pafcataqua river, together with all the iflands

within five miles of the premifes, with the ap-

purtenances which the faid John Mafon, with

their confent, intended to name New-Hamp-
fliirej to hold to the faid John Mafon and his

heir?.
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1635, April 22. The prcfident and coun-

cil aforefaid, grant to the fliid John Mafon, all

:hat part of New-England, from the middle

of Naumkege fiver, along the fea coafl,

found Cape-Ann to Pafcataqua harbour, and

iip the river Nevvichawannack, to the farthefl

head thereof, and from thence northweflward

till fixty miles be finiflied from the entrance

Pafcataqua harbour, and from Naumkege
through the river into the land weft fixty

miles, from which period, to crofs over land

to the {ixty miles end, accounted from Pafcat-

aqua aforefaid, and the fouth half of the Ifle

of Shoals and all other illands within five

leagues of the premifes, all to be called New-
Hampfhire, alfo another parcel of land lying

on the fouth eaft fide of Sagadahock, at the

mouth of the river, containing near ten thou-

fand acres, to be called by the name of Mafo-

nia, toTiold to him and his heirs.

N. B. Sir William Jones, and Sir F. Win-
nington, attorney and folicitor-general in theif

report in favour of Robert Mafon, grandfon

of John Mafon, his title to New-Hamplhire„^

mention another grant from faid prefidenC

and council, to Capt John Mafon, dated 9tli

March, 1620, which I have not feen.

. 1635, iVoL'. 26. Capt. John Mafon, by

his lail will, devifed to the mayor and com-.

iVionalty of Kingfiynn, two thoufiind acres of
^

'

l;nuf
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hnd in liis county of New-HampiflTiire; or

manor of Mafo'n halMn NdW^Eifglarid, which'^

his executrix and ovdffeei* fhould think moil

fit. Item to hvi brother-in-law John Wol-
laflon, three thoufahd acres of land in his'

county of New-Hampfhire or manor of Ma-
fon hall, where his faid brother and executrix

ihould thihk fit ; to hold to him and his heirs.

Item to his grand child Aniie Tufton, Mafo-
nia, to' hold to her and her heirs. Item to his

grandchild Robert Tufton, his manor of Ma-
-fon hall, to hold to him and his heirs, pro-

vided he alter his firname, and name himfelf

Mafon firft. Item to John Wollafton afore-'

•faid tvvo thoufand a'cres of land in his county

of New-Hamplhire, in trufl to convey one

thoufand to fome feoffee in tfuft towards the

maintenance of a godly mintilef in New-
Hampfhife, and the o!:her thoufand to fome

feoffee towards the maintenance of a free gram-

rnar fchool in New-Hamplhire. Item to his'

grandchild John Tufton, all the rell of his

manors, mefluages, lands, tenements and here-

ditaments, in his county of New-Hampfliire,'

or elfewhere in Nevv-Englarrd, to hold to him"

atid the heirs of his body. Pjerrrainder to his'

coufin Dodor Robert Mafon, and the heirs

male of his body, and for want of fiich iiilie

to revert to the donor and his heirs, provided"

his grandchild John Tufton fhall alter his /ir-'
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name, and firname himfelf Mafon; firflprovid-

ed alfo the faid John Tufton fhall pay his fifter

Mary Tufton out of the manors melTuages,

lands and tenements aforefaid, ^500 fterling

for her preferment in marriage, &c, and 4icd,

and on the fecond of December following, his

w ill was proved in the prerogative court of

Canterbury and adminiftration, granted to

Anne, his widow executri;^,

1 677. John and Anne, grandchildren, died

without ilfue, and their eftates came to Robert

Tufton Mafon, accordingly for whom King

Charles II. fettled the bound line between

New-Hampfhire and the Mailachufetts Bay,

and he died leaving two Ions, John and

Robert.

1 691 , yipn/ 27. John and Robert Tufton

Mafon bargained and lold to Samuel Allen of

London, merchant, far a fum of money, all

NeU'-Hampfliire, as bounded in their great

grandfither's grant of 1 635 , arni Mafonia, alfo

part of the province of Main, the country Ma-
riana, province of Laconia,and feveral towns in

Nevv-Hamplhirc, as heretofore defcribed with

the appurtenances, ds:ed and charters thereof^

to hold to him and his heirs. Then John
died without ifTue. That Robert Tufton

Mafon, furviving great grandfbn oi Captain

[ohn Mafon, lived and died at Portfmoutii,

«>r P:ifc.u iq.ua, about forty years ago, leaving

h i^
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his cldeft fon, John Tufton Mafon and feveral

other children ; and this John Tufton Mafon,

about twenty years after, died, leaving one

only child, John Tufton Mafon, of Bofton,

mariner, who claims the province of New-
Hamplhire, and would compound with the

province of the Maflachufetts Bay all differ-

ences between them.

^. Upon the whole, what ihtereft hath

this John Tufton Mafon in New-Hampfhire,
and to what purpofe and effect can the prov-

ince* agree with him, and in what manner

execute it ?

Anfw. So much as the Prefident .and

Council aforefaid conveyed to Captain John
Mafon for New-Hampfhire, except the lands

fouthward of Merrimack river, and within

three miles of it on the northerly fide, which

was before conveyed to the inhabitants of the

colony of the MafTachufetts, and except feven

thoufand acres particularly devifed, and the

manor oi Mafon hall, the bounds and con-

tents whereof I know not. I fay all the refl

of New-Ham pflii re, Captain John Mafon, by

his will aforefaid, devifed to his grandfon,

John Tufton Mafon, in tail, general. Re-

mainder to his grandfon, Robert Tufton Ma-
fon, in tail general, with remainders o\'^er,

and the right has properly remained defcend-

ed, and come to this John Tufton Mafon, of

Z 2 Bofton,

* Of MafTachufetts.
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'Bofton, mariner, ' the alienation, of his gre'af

uncle and grandfather aforeiikid^uotwithiWd-a

ijfig, which could hp^.&fi,mnmjail after Mheir

(^a^h,. But if at their death his fat^iiet: ,W9 ; of

full age, it is fo many years ago, that; -^^ts/ftiit

is effectually barred .by ftatute 21 , JameS;:!.

^chap., xyi. which requires him or his heirs to

bring it within t^venty years afrer the title ac-

crued at fartheft. And if he ever came of

age, he or-jbis heirs could have ^ but ten years

after he- .was ^.of age, or after his death,^ to

bring this fuit, which muft be elapfed in' this

time, and their fuit intirely barred, for which
only reafJ^n^J am of opinion this Province, can

neither get- fifgr lofe by him and his title afore-

ftid.^ r::i r ;'

/

JOHN READ.
r- I conceive the right properly defccnds to

|ohn Tufton Mafon, of BoAon , mariner., . the

alienation aforefaid noCwithftanding ; and

am 'Of opinion the ftatuteof limitation afore-"

laid^vv^ill :not be held of itfelf to extend to

New-EBgland, being.an adl not affirmati\^of

rhe common, law in abj:idgment of the gener-

al right the party has of purfuing, • and be-

yond twenty years aiferting his property, and

from the exprefs words of the Itatute, the

farPiC appCfirs to be eoufined to the realm of

England. Jojin Tufton Mafon cannot con-

ycy but for his life, 2:nd not that, being Out of

pofTdrK^n, till" he: regains the lame. What^
ever
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^\etfntit the pi<;ovinc^ rkh^y expedi from -his

tideiiWuft^be by preper powers." ^ -'
"•

•

;.ij^ r:c:::.: ..ROBERTAUGHMUTY. '

J
.-

.i
- ,'v-::i ' ^'i 1.r i •',,i"?—-

—

rij-v'-;/') ^>n hi;;

No. VIII.

Gopy.of ^eriesfthredxDy Jeremy Gr-idldv,'
• 'Efq . of BoJioUi and anjwered ht-N . Fa z a -

^Kft-K^EY, Efqi ofLxjndm^. . (Vol. lL,p;;266. )

»

b)/' -^'ItrHITHER a 7^w<?. i/i^ncbgrn^ajjce,

>// •; ,yV &c. I,cvjed.at , Weftminfter, of

lanp-^JymginNevv-'-Engjand, by fidtion, fup-

poledito b^ in Englandi ;will bar, the heir in^

tai.l by common or ftatutc law ? . ; .
:

Vi am of opinion that the heir in 4:ail will :not

be bwrg^-pr aftetSted thereby . : \ •, -j^ii-b ::;; ;

r

%•. : Whether a common recov^rycixiffered"

of fucH'lahds, \yillbe a bar to the heirin tail ?

N. B. There was a proper court iathe;plant-

ation where a fine might iiave beanievied, and

a recovery fufferefcli-fancl •>the,.fervice.''iiof the'

writ in the common recovery i-was'\ipon the

heir in tail then in England. .-.Miij// :•

I think the heir in tail wilh^^otriid ibarred

or affected thereby. ^. •
, .
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^/, Whether fuch a fine and recovery

w-ill bar the heir in tail in a plantation where

fuch heir has a right to the jurifdi<Stion and

prerogatives ufed by the Bifhop of Durham
in the county palatine of Durham, though he

did not exercile his right at that time, and

there were courts there under the appoint-

ment of the crown ?

If the fadls relatmg to this queftion had

been flated, I might have been able to have

given a dired: anfwer to this queftion. How-
ever this general anfwer may probably anfwer

the intent of the queftion, for I am of opin-

ion that a fine, or recovery, cannot operate up-

on any real eftate or intereft lying out of the

jurifdidion of the court of common pleas,

and confequently cannot bar or affe<5t any

eftate tail in any foreign colony or plantation.

And in my opinion fuch a law would be of

moft dangerous confequencc to eftates in

thofe countries, and introduce great uncer-

tainty and confufion if the eftates of the in-

habitants were to be afteded by records pri-

vately made up in this country, which mav
be laid in one county as well as another.

^. Whether any judgments have been

given at Weftminfter, upon the validity and

force of fuch fines and recoveries, and what

are they ?

I know
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I know not that there has been any fucli

judgment ; but a few years ago, when the

prei'ent Lord Chancellor was Chief Juftice of

the King's Bench, there was a writ of error

brought to reverfe a fine levied in the common
pleas, and the error alTigned was that it ap-

peared upon the face of the record, that the

lands lay in partibus tmnfmarinis, and the de-

fendant in error was fo fenfible of the objec-

tion, that he moved the court of common
pleas to amend by ftriking out the words iti

pariibus tranfmarinis, which put an cad to the

caufe. And I do not know of any other

judgtnent. But as to recoveries, how can a

writ of feizin be awarded or returned ? for the

fherifF cannot give feizin of lands out of hu
Bailiwick.*

N. FAZAKERLEY.
May 21, 1754.

* The feizin of^thc Lands of New-Hampfhirc, when
fold to Samuel Allen, was given bj' the Slieriitof Kfiif, i:--

I".ngland.

N,o-,
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/\n .g>rig,ii]al Letter from 6oy. Wentwort if

^^.
.

,'
,. to Gov. Shiri-ey.

(Voi.ii, p. ^8i.y " '

TT gives me great concern to find by ypuj*

X Excellency's letter of t"he i8th cLi^rrent',

that the inteirigericles you have from the eaft-

\vard, .coi]firm the report of the I;"pr( the

T'reh'ch
.
are_ Building qq or near Kennebeck

river. This part of the Fjiench policy, it conr

ccrns all his MajeftyVcolbnies to defeat, <16

the building fofts within the undoubted limits

of his Majcfty*s dominions, is not onlya vio-

jatlpn of, all treaties fubfifting between his

Biitannjck Majcfty and the French King, but

has a fatal tendency to diilurb the peace and

quiet of all his Majefty^s colonies on'the con-

tinciit of Arnerica, and therefore I fliall think

it my duty, if I can obtain affiftance from the

afTembly.'to prevent not only the building

this, but any other fort within the known
limits of the King's dominions, after they

have been delh'ed and required to defiil.
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,-r-ln a-poftfcript .of my laft letter, I adyifed

^QWr Excel lencyi that the twppejfons- indided

.^o|-.lfhe murdeXipf.itwo Indians, the grand Ju-
;|-orBha4-.foLHid:;a -fell,again ft, and cm Monday
they were-put itvirons, _ and. tP^ remain fo un-
til thq day appointed for their trial, but xm
Thurfday morning about. twopftUe clock,, a

mob affembled ,„ ,ar)d : \yith ?xes: -and crow-s

broke open, and' rent inpiece? the outer antl

inner doors of the^prifon, and r.efcu.ed the prif-

oners, and in-fo lilent a manner, that the

neighbjouring houfes were not difturbed, un-

til the main body had got pofTeffion of the

prifoners, arid then they marched out of town,

iiring guns, and in a moft infolent manner. As
to the numbers it is varioufly reported, fome
fay two hundred, and ethers three hundred,

but it is my opinion, they thought themfelves

ftrong enough to refift the town had they

ijeerf difcovered • and it is generally fuppo-

fdd the far greater part of this rip toiis gang
came out of the country, and from the fron-

tiers who will be moft expofed, if by their

unprecedented condud it fliould be;the caufe

of a war ; but that a white man'-ftiould not he
hanged for killing an Indian,- has taken fuch

-deep root in thfe minds of the unthinking

inultitudej that it is impoflible to remove it.

I convened the council on this occafioh,

pho-adviied mc to iftiica proclamation, prom-
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ifing a reward for apprehending the prifofters,

but they defircd to fufpend their advice on the

rioters, until the next week, alledging that as

there was fo great a number concerned, it

muft b€ impolTiblc but fome difcovery mufl

be made in a more eafy way ; fo I have ad-

journed the confideration thereof until next

week, hoping fome difcovery may be made in

the mean time, of fome of the leaders.

I am, with the greateft refped.

Sir, your Excellency's moll

obedient, humble fcrvant,

B. WENTVVORTH.

No. X.

A particular Account of the Captivity of Mrs,

Jemima Howe, by the Rev, Bunker
Gay, of Hinfdale, in a Letter to the Au-

thor. (Vol. II. p. 295.)

July 27, A S MefTrs. Caleb Howe, Hilkiah
^755- x\. Grout, and Benjamin Gaffield,

who had been hoeing corn in the meadow,

weft of the river, were returning home, a lit-*

tic before funfet, to a place called Bridgman*s

Fort, they were fired upon by twelve Indians,

who Irad ambulhcd their path. Howe was

on
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on horfeback, with two young lads, his child-

ren, behind him. A ball, which broke his

thigh, brought him to the ground. His horfc

ran a few rods and fell likewife, and both the

lads were taken. The Indians in their favage

manner, coming up to Howe, pierced his

body with a fpear, tore off his fcalp, ftuck a

hatchet in his head, and left him in this for-

lorn condition. He was found alive the

morning after, by a party of men from Fort

Hinfdale ; and being a{ked by one of the par-

ty whether he knew him, he anfwered, yes, I

know you all, Thefe were his laft words,

though he did not expire until after his friends

had arrived with him at Fort Hinfdale.

Grout was fo fortunate as to efcape unhurt.

But Gaffield, in attempting to wade through

the river, at a certain place which was indeed

lordablc at that time, was unfortunately

drowned. Flufhed with the fucccfs they had
met with here, the favages went diredly to

Bridgman's Fort. There was no man in it,

and only three women and fome children, viz,

Mrs. Jemima Howe, Mrs. Submit Grout,

and Mrs, Eunice Gaffield. Their hufbands,

I need not mention again, and their feelings

at this jundurc I will not>attempt to defcribe.

They had heard the enemies guns, but knew
not what had happened to their friends. Ex-
tremely adxious for their fafety, they flood

lonxrinc
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longmg to embrace them, . until at length,

concluding from the noife they heard without

ihoT iome of them, were come, they unbarred

the 'gate iir a- Imrry to receive them ; when
loi^-to their inexpreilible difappointment-and

Aifp rife, inftead of their hufbands, in rufhed

ai^niunber of hideous Indians, to whom they

:\ad 2their tender offspring became aneafy prey

;

and from whom they had nothing to exped:,

but (iither an immediate death, or a long and'

dokfal Ciiptivitv. ; The latter of thefe, by the

fav.or of Providiencc, turned out to be the^lot

of tbcfc unhappy women.and thfcir ftiU more
unhappy, becaufe more Ijelpiefs, children.

Mrs'. Gaffield had but one, Mrs. Grout had

three; and Mrs. Howe feven.:. The eldeft of

Mrs. Howe's was eleven years. old, .and the

youngefl but fix months i The two eldcft

were daughters, which fhe had by her .-firft

hulband, Mr. William Phipps, who was alfo*

(lain by the Indians, of which, J. doubt not-

but you have feen an account in Mr. Doolit-.

tle*:S hiftory. It was from the mouth of this:

woman that I^ lately received the foregoing

account. She aKo gave me, I. doubt fiot.-a

true, though !to -be fure, a very (brief and im-'

perfed: hiftory Qf h^r- captivity,: which I here:

infert for your perufal. It may perhaps af-?

ford you fome ai|iufement, and can do no.

harm ; if after it:has undergone your critical

infpc(ftion,
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infpe^ion, you fhould not think it (or an 'd^"

breviation of it) worthy to be preferved among
the records you are about to pubh'fh.

* The Indians (the fays) having plundered

and piit fire to the -Fort, we marched as near

as I could judge,' a mile afid d'half into th^

woods, where we encamped tl>atn'ight. When
the morning eame, and we had advanced a.^

much farther, fix Indians were fent back t<)

the place of our late abode, who collected a

little more plunder, and deftroyed fome othei*

cffedts that had been- left behin^d j biit tlief

did not r^ttrrn until the day was' fo far Ipem-,

that it u>asj lodged befl to continue where we
were, through the night. Early the rie^t

morning we-fetofffor Canada, and continuied

our march eight days fucceffively, until -wi

had reached the place where the Indiana had

left their canoes, about fifteen niiles fxsni

Grown Point. Thiswas a,i^ong and tedious

march j but the captives, by divine alfiflance,

were enabled to endure it- with lefs trouble

and difficulty, than they had reafoii to expedt.

From fuch favagre mafiiers, in fuch indisrenf

circumftances, we- could not rationally Irbpc

for kinder treatment- thr^n we received. Some
of us, it is trii^-v h2[d a harder lot fhan other's *•

and, among the children, I thought my ion
Squire had the hardefi: of any. He was then

(Mily four i^-ears old. and when we flopped to

- refr
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rell our weary iimbs, and he fat down on his

mailer's pack, the favagc monfter would often

knock him off ; and fometimes too, with the

handle of his hatchet. Several ugly marks,

indented in his head by the cruel Indians, at

that tender age, are ftill plainly to be feen.

At length we arrived at Crown Point, and

took up our quarters there, for the fpace of

near a week. In the mean time fome of the

Indians went to Montreal, and took fevcral of

the weary captives along with them, with a

view cf felling them to the French. They
did not fucceed, however, in finding a market

for any of them. They gave my youngeft

daughter, Submit Phipps, to the Governor,

de Vaudreuil, had a drunken frolick, and re-

turned again to Crown Point, with the reft

of their prifoners. From hence we fet off for

St. John's, in four or five canoes, jufl as night

was coming on, and were foon furrounded

with darknefs. A heavy ftorm hung over

us. The found of the rolling thunder was

very terrible upon the waters, which at every

flafh of expanfive lightning, feemed to be all

in a blaze. Yet to this we were indebted for

all the light we enjoyed. No objed could

we difccrn any longei th«in the flaflics laftcd.

In this poflure we failed in our open tottering

canoes, ahnofl the whole of that dreary night.

The morning indeed had not yet begun to

dawn.
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dawn, when we all went alhore ; and having

colle.iSled a heap of {and and gravel for a piU

low, I laid myfelf down, with my tender

infant by my fide, not knowing where any of

my other children were, or what a miferable

condition they might be in. The next day,

however, under the wing of that ever prefent

and all-powerful Providence, which had pre-

lerved us through thedarknefs, and imminent

dangers of the preceding night, we all arrived

in fafety at St. Johns.

Our next movement was to St. Francois,

the metropolis, if I may fo call it, to which
the Indians, who led us captive, belonged.

Soon after our arrival at their wretched capi-

tal, a council, confiding of the chief Sachem

»

and fome principal warriors of the St. Fran-

cois tribe, was convened ; and after the cere-

monies ufual on fuch occafions, were over, {

was conducted and delivered to an old fquaw,

whom the Indians told me, I muft call my
mother. My infant ftill continuing to be the

property of its original Indian owners. I was

neverthelefs permitted to keep it with me a

while longer, for the fake of faving them the

trouble of looking after it, and of maintaining

it with my milk. When the weather began

to grow cold, (hudderingat the profpedt of

approaching winter, I acquainted my new
mother \h?.t I did not think it would be poffi-

blc



blc for Inc to endure it, if I muft fpend il*

with hervtalid fare as the Indians did. Liften-

mg to my repeated and earnefl: folicitations,

tiiat I might be difpoied of among fome of

the French inhabitants of Canada, iKe, at

length, fet off with me and my infant^ at-

tended by fome male Indiana, upon a journey

to Montreal, in hopes of finding a market for

dije there. But the attempt proved unfuccefs-

ful, and :the 'journey tedious indeed. Our
provilions were fo fcanty as well as .infipid

andvunfavory, the weather Avas fo Cdld, and

the flevelling lib very bad, that -it often feem-
ed ai if I muft have periflied- on the way.

The lips of my poor child were fometimes

fo benumbed, that when 1 put it to my breaft,

it could not, till it grew warm, imbibe the

nourilhment requifite for its fupport/ While

we were at Montreal, we went into the h6Ule*

of a certain French gentleman, whole lady,

being fent for, and coming into the room"

where I was, to examine me, feeing I had an'

infant, exclaimed fuddcnly in this manner,
* Damn it, I will not buy a woman that ha^ a

* child to look after.* There was a fwill-

pail ftanding near rric, in which I obferved

ibme crufts and crumbs of bread fwiming on

the furfacc'of the greafy liquor it contained :'

Sorely pinched with hunger, I fkimmcd thenrr

off with my hands and cat' them ; and this

wa:s
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was all the refrefliment which the houfe af-

forded me. Some where in the courfe of this

vifit to Montreal, my Indian mother was fo

unfortunate as to cati:h the fmall pox, of

which diftemperihe died, foon after our re-^

turn, which was by water, to St. Francois.

And now came on the feafon when the In-

dians begun to prepare for a winter^s hunt. I

Was ordered to return my poor child to thofe

of them, who ftill claimed it as their proper-

ty. This was a fevere trial. The babe clung

to my bofona livith all its might j but I was

obliged to ""pluck it thence, and deliver it,

fhrieking and fcrcaming, enough to penetrate

a heart of ftone, into the hands of thofe un-

feeling wretches whofe tender mercies may be

termed cruel. It was foon carried off by a

hunting party of thofe Indians, to a place call-^

ed MelTilkow, at the lower end of Lake

Champlain, whither, in about a month after,

it was my fortune to follow them. I had

preferved my milk, in hopes of feeing my be^

loved child again. And here I found it, it is

true, but in a condition that afforded me no

great fatisfadlion ; it being greatly emaciated,

and almofl flarvcd. I took it in my arms, put

its face to mine, and it inflantly bit me with

fuch violence, that it feemed as if I mufl have

parted with a piece of my cheek. I was per-

mitted to lodge with it that, and the two fol^

A a low in 2:
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lowing nights ; but every morning that inter-

vened, the Indians, I fuppofe on purpofe to

torment me, fent me away to another wig-

wam', which flood at a Httlc diftance, though

not fo far from the one in which my diftrefled

infant was confined, but that I could plainly

hear its inceflant cries, and heart rending la-

mentations. In this deplorable condition I

was obliged to take my leave of it, on the

morning of the third day after my arrival at

the place. We moved down the Lake fever-

ftl miles the fame day ; and the hight follow-

ing was remarkable on account of the great

earthquake * which terribly fliook that howling

wildernefs. Among the illands hereabouts

we fpent the winter feafon, often fliifting our

quarters, and roving about from one place to

another ; our family confifling of three per-

fons only, belides myfelf, viz. my late

mother's daughter, \vhom therefore I called-

my fifter, her fanhop, and a pappQofe. Tliey

once left me alone two difmal nights ; and

when they returned to me again, perceiving

them fmile at each other, I aflvcd what is the

matter ? They replied, that t\\'o of my child-

ren were no more : One of which, they

faid, died a natural deatli, and the other' was>

knocked on the head, f did not utter many
^ords, but my heart was forely pained vvithin>

fiiey

* November i3, 17.-,,^.
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irrie, and my mind exceedingly troubled with

ftrange and awful ideas. I often imagined,

for inftance, that I plainly faw the naked car-

cafes of my dcceafed thildren hanging upon

the limbs of the trees, as the Indians are wont
to hang the raw hides of thofe beafts which

they take in hunting. It was not long, how-
ever, before it was fo ordered by kind Provi-

dence, that I fliould be relieved in a good

meafure from thofe horrid imaginations ; for

as I was walking one day upon the ice, ob-

ferving a fmoke at fome diftance upon the

land, it mufl proceed, thought I, from the

fire of fome Indian hut, and who knows but

fome one of my poor children may be there.

My curiofity, thus excited, led me to the

place, and there I found my fon Caleb, a little

boy between two and three years old, whom
I had lately buried, in fentiment at leaft ; or

father imagined to have been deprived of life,

^nd perhaps alfo denied a 'decent grave. I

found him likewife in tolerable health and

circumftances, under the protedlion of a fond

Indian mother ; and moreover had the hap-

pinefs of lodging with him in my arms one

joyful night. Again we fliifted our quarters,

^nd when we had travelled eight or ten miles

tipon the fnow and ice, came to a place where
the Indians manufactured fugar which they

cxtrad;ed from the maple trees. Here an In-

A a 2; diari
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dian caiiic to vifit us, whom I knew, and
could Ipeak Englifli. He aiked me why I did

not go to fee my fon Squire. I replied that I

had lately been informed that he was dead.

He allured mc that he was yet alive, and but

two or three miles off, on the oppofite fide of
the Lake. At my requeft he gave me the beft

diredlions he could to the place of his abode.

I refolved to embrace the firft opportunity that

offered of endeavoring to fearch it out.

While I was bufy in contemplating this affair,

the Indians obtained a little bread, of which

they gave me a fmall fliare. I did not tafte

a morfel of it myfelf, but faved it all for my
poor child, if I Hiould be fo lucky as to find

him. At length, having obtained of my
keepers leave to be abfent for one day, I fet

off early in the morning, and fleering, as well

as I could, according to the directions which

the friendly Indian had given mc, I quickly

found the place, which he had fo accurately

marked out. I beheld, as I drew nigh, my
little fon without the camp ; but he looked,

thought I, like a ftarved and mangy puppy,

that had been wallowing in the allies. I took

him in my arms, and he fpokc to me thefe

words, in the Indian tongue : * Mother, are

you come ?* I took him into the wigwam
with me, and obferving a number of Indian

children in it, I diftributcd all the bread

which
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which I had referved for my own child, a-

mong them all, othervvife I ihould have given

great offence. My little boy appeared to be

very fond of his new mother, kept as near me
as poffible while I lUid, and when I told him

I miift go, he fell as thodgh he had been

knocked down with a club. But having rec-

ommended him to the care of Him that

made him, when the day was far fpent, and

the time would permit me to flay no longer,

I departed, you may well fuppofe, with a

heavy load at my heart. The tidings I had

received of the death of my youngefl child

had, a little before, been confirmed to me be-

yond a doubt, but I could not mourn fo heart-

ily for the deceafed, as for the living child.

When the winter broke up, we removed to

St. John's ; and, through the enfuing fum-

mer, our principal refidence was at no great

diftance from the fort at that place. In the

mean time, however, my filler's hufband

having been out with a fcouting party to fome

of the Englilh fettlements, had a drunken

frolick at the fort, when he returned. His

"wife, who never got drunk, but had often ex-

perienced the ill effeds of her hufband's in-

temperance, fearing what the confequence

might prove, if he fliould come home in a

morofe and turbulent hum.our, to avoid his

infolence, propofed that wc faould both re-

tire,
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tire, and keep Qut of the reach of it, until the

itorm abated. We abfconded accordingly^

but To it happened, that I returned, and ven-

tured into his prcfence, before his wife had

prefumed to come nigh him. I found him in

his wigwam, and in a furly mood ; and pot

being able to revenge upon his wife, becaufe

ihe was not at home, he laid hold of me, and

hurried me to the fort ; and, for a trifling

confideration, fold me to a French gentleman,

whofe name was Saccapec. *Ti3 an ill wind
certainly that blows no body any good. I

had been with the Indians a year lacking four-

teen days j and, if not for m.y fifler, yet for

mc, 'twas a lucky circumftancc indeed, which

thus at laft, in an unexpedted moment,

Ihatched me out of their cruel hands, and

placed nie beyond the reach of their infolejit

power.

After rpy Indian mafter had difpofed of me
in the manner related above, and the moment
of fobcr reflcCLJon had arrived, perceiving that

the man who bought mc had taken the ad-

vantage of him in an unguardpd hour, his

rcfentmcnts begun to kindle, and his indigna-

tion rofc Co high, that he threatened to kill

mc if he Ihould meet mc alone, or if he could

r.ot revenge himfelf thus, that he would fet

lire to the fort. I was therefore fecreted m
an upper chamber, and the fort carefully

guarded,
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guarded, until his wrath had time to cool. My
fervice in the family to which I was now ad^

vanced, was perfed: freedom, in comparifon of

what it had been among tlie barbarous In-

dians. My new mafter and miftrefs were

both as kind and generous towards me as I

;Could any ways exped. I feldom a(ked a fa^

vor of .either X)f them, but it was readily

granted : In confequence of which I had it

in my power, in many inftances, to adminif-

ter aid and refrelhment to the poor prifoners

of my own nation, who were brought into St.

John*s during my abode in the family of the

above-mentioned benevolent and ho fpi table

Saccapee, Yet even in this family fuch trials

awaited me as I had little reafon to expert,

but flood in need of a large flock of prudence,

to enable me to encounter them, Muft I tell

you then, that even the good old man him-
felf, who confidered me as his property, and
likewife a warm and refolute fon of his, at

that fame time, and under the fame roof, be-

came both excefTively fond of my company ;

fo that between thefe two rivals, the father

and the fon, I found myfelf in a very critical

fituation indeed, and was greatly embarralfed

i|.nd perplexed, hardly knowing many times,

how to behave in fuch a manner as at once to

fecure my own virtue, and the good efleem of

the family in which I refided, and upon which

I was
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I was wholly dependent for my daily fupport.

At length, however, through the tender com-
paiTion of a certain Englifli gentleman,* the

Governor de Vaudreuil being made acquaint-

ed with the condition I had fallen into, imme-
diately ordered the young and amorous Sacca-

pee, then an officer in the French army, from

the field of Venus to the field of Mars, and

at the fame time alfo wrote a letter to his father,

enjoining it upon him, by no means to fuffer

me to be abufed, but to make my fituation and

fervice in his family as eafy and delightful as

poffible. I was moreover under unfpeakable

obligations to the Governor upon another ac-

count. I had received intelligence from my
daughter Mary, the purport of which was,

that there was a profped of her being fliortly

married to a young Indian of the tribe of Saint-

Francois, with which tribe fhe had continued

from the beginning of her captivity. Thefe

were heavy tidings, and added greatly to the

poignancy of my other affli(5lions. However,

not long after I had heard this melancholy

news, an opportunity prefented, of acquaint-

ing that humane and generous gentleman, the

commander in chief, and my illuftrious bene-

factor, with this affair alfo, who in compaffion

for my fufferings, and to mftigatc my forrows,

jflued his orders in good time, and had my
daughter taken away from the Indians, and

conveyed
* Col. Pclcr Schuvlcr, then a nifoner,
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conveyed to the fame nunnery where her fifter

was then lodged, with his cxprefs. injundion,

that they fliould both of them together, be

well looked after, and carefully educated, as

his adopted children. In this fchool of fuperfti-

tion and bigotry, they continued while the

war in thofe days between France and Great-

Britain lafted. At the concluiion of which
war, the Governor went home to France,

took my oldefh daughter along with him, and
married her then to a French gentleman,

whofe name is Cron Lewis. He was at

Bofton with the fleet under Count de Eflaing,

[1778] and one of his Clerks. My other

daughter flill continuing in the nunnery, a con-

fiderable time had elapfed after my return

from captivity, when I made a journey to

Canada, refolving to ufe my bed: endeavours

not to return without her. I arrived jufl in

time to prevent her being fent to France. She

was to have gone in the next vefTel that failed

for that place. And I found it extremely dif-^

ficult to prevail with her to quit the nunnery

and go home with me. Yea, flie abfolutely

refufed, and all the perfuafions and arguments

I could ufe with her, were to no effed, until

after 1 had been to the Governor, and obtained

a letter from him to the fuperintendant of the

nuns, in which he threatened, if my daughter

fhoiild not be immediately delivered into my
hands,
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iiands, or could not be prevailed with to fub-

iTiit to my parental authority, that he would
j(end a band of foldiers to affift me in bringing

her away. Upon hearing this flie made no
i^arther refiitance. But fo extremely bigoted

was Ihe to the cuftoms and religion of the

place, that after all, Ihe left it with thegreateft

reludance, and the moft bitter lamentations,

which (he continued as we pafled the ftreets,

and wholly refufed to be comforted. My
good friend, Major Small, whom we met

with on the way, tried all he could to confole

her ; and was fo very kind and obliging as

to bear us company, and carry my daughter

behind him on horfeback.

But I have rua on a little before my ftory,

for I have nqt yet informed you of the means

and manner of my own redemption, to the

accomplifliing of which, the recovery of my
daughter juf]: mentioned, and the ranfoming

of fome of my other children, fcveral gentle-

men of note, contributed not a little ; to

whofe goodnels, therefore, I am greatly in-

debted, and lincerely hope I fliall never be fo

ungrateful as to forget. Col. Schuyler in

particular was fo very kind and generous as

to advance 2700 livres to procure a ranfom

for myfelf and three of my children. He
accompanied and conduded us from Mon-
treal to Albany, and entertained us in the moft

friendly
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friendly and hofpitable manner a confiderable

time, at his own houfe, and I believe entirely

at his own expenfe.

I have fpun out the above narrative to a

much greater length than I at firft intended,

and fhall conclude it with referring you, for

a more ample and brilliant account of the

captive heroine, who is the fubjedl of it, to

Col. Humphrey's hiftory of the life of Gen.

Ifrael Putnum, together with fome remarks

upon a few claufes in it, I never indeed had

the plcafure of perufing the whole of faid

hiftory, but remember to have feen, fom.e

time ago, an extract from it in one of the

Bofton newfpapers, in which the Colonel has

extolled the beauty and good fenfe, and rare

accompliihments of Mrs. Howe, the perfon

whom he endeavors to paint in the mofl h'vely

and engaging colours, perhaps a little too

highly, and in a ftyle, that may appear to thofe

who arc acquainted w^ith her at this day,

romantick and extravagant. And the Colonel

muft needs have been mifinformed with re-,

fpedt to fome particulars that he has mentioned

in her ftory. Indeed, when I read the ex trad:

from his hiftory to Mrs. Tute, (which name
ihe has derived from a third hufband, whofe
widow file now remains) flie feemed to be

w^ell pieafed, and faid, at firft, is was all tr;.<^,

but foon after contradided the circumftancr • :
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her lover*s being fo bereft of his fenfcs when
he faw her moving off in a boat at fomc dif-

tance from the fliore, as to phmge into the

water after her, in confequence of which he

wasfeen no more. It is true, fhe faid, that

as flie was returning from Montreal toi\lbany,

ihe met with young Saccapce on the way.

That file was in a boat with CoL Schuyler,

that the French officer came on board the

boat, made her fome handfome prefents,

took his final leave of her, and departed, to

outward appearance, in tolerable good hu-

mour.

She moreover fays, that when flie went to

Canada for her daughter, flie met with him
again, that he fhowedhera lock of her hair,

and her name likewife, printed with vermil-

ion on his arm. As to her being chofen agent

to go to Europe, in behalf of the people of

Hinfdale, when Col. Howard obtained from

the government of New-York a patent of their

lands on the weft- fide of Conned:icut river,

it was never once thought of by Hinfdale

people until the above-mentioned extracfl ar-

rived among them, in which the author has

infcrted it as a matter of undoubted fad.

No.
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No. XI.

(Vol.11, p. 315.)
AT THE COURT AT ST. JAMES'S,

Tbe 20//6 Day of July, 1764,

PRESENT
The king's most excellent MAJESTY,
Lord Howard,

Earl of Sandwich,

Earl ofHalifax,

Earl of Powis,

Earl of Harcourt

,

Earl ofHilljhorough

,

Mr. Vicc-Chamberlain

,

Gilbert Elliot, Efq.

fames Ofwaid, Efq.

WHEREAS there was tliis day read at

the Board a report made by the Right

Honourable the Lords of the Committee of

Council for Plantation Affairs, dated the lyth

of this inflant, upon confideringa Reprefenta-

tion from the Lords Commillioners for Trade
and Plantations, relative to the difputes

that have fome years fubfifted between the

Provinces of New-Hampfhire and New-York,
concerning the Boundary Line between thofe

Provinces. His Majefty taking the fame into

confideration, was pleafed, with the advice of

his Privy Council, to approve of what is there-

in propofed, and doth accordingly hereby Or-

der and Declare, the weftern banks of the riv-

er Connedicut, from where it enters the

Province
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Province of the MafTachufetts Bay, as far

North as the forty-fifth degree of Northern'

Latitude, fo be the Boundary Line between the

faid two Provinces of New-Hampfliire and

New-York. Whereof the relpedive Gover-

nors and Commanders in Chief of his Ma-
jcfty's faid Provinces of New-Hampfhire and

New-York, for the time being, and all others

whom it may concern, are to take notice of

his Majefty*s pleafure hereby fignified, and

govern themfelves accordingly.

W. BLAIR.

No. XIL

Copy of a Report ofa Committee of both Hoi/f-

es of the Maffachufetts AJfembly, refpcEling

the Neri'-Hamppjire Line, December i'766<.

(Vol. m. p. 12.)

THE committee to whom was referred the

aftairof the line between the province of

Maine, now a part of the MafTachufetts Bay,

and that of New-Hampfliire, beg leave to

teprefent the fadts as they appeared to them.

The commifTioners appointed by his late

Majefty, King George the fecond, to fettle the

line between the two governments aforefaid/

A. D.
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A. D. 1737, reported the fame to begin in the

middle ol the mouth of Pafcataqua harbor,

and up the river Ne^vichawanock, a part of

which is called Salmon fall, and through the

middle of the fame to the fartheft head there-

of; and from thence north two degrees weft,

until onehundred and twenty miles be finilhed,

from the mouth of Pafcataqua harbour afore-

faid, or until it meets with his Majefly *s other

governments. Governor Belcher, who w*as

then at the head of both provinces, in the win-

ter of the year 1 740- f
, moved to the Affem-

bly of the Maffachufetts to appoint a com-

mittee to join with thofe of New-Hampfliire',

in order to run out and mark the aforefaid line',

agreeable to the determination of the commif-

iioners aforefaid. But the Affembly, after

feveral motions made to them, referred the

confideration of this affair to the then next

May feffion. Governor Belcher foon after

met the AiTembly of New-Hampfhire, who,

upon a motion m.ade to them of running the

line aforefaid, complied, and in- the month o't

March, 1741 , proceeded on the affair expartCy

beginning at the head of the eaflermoft and

fmalleft branch of the aforefaid river, and fun

twenty-five or thirty miles into the country ;

this was performed by Walter Bryant, by or-

der from Governor Belcher ; and however imi-

|)erfe(^t this furvey was, that government have

returned it, together with a plan thereof ; but

the
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the royal approbation in Council is had in the

words of the commiiTioncrs report, abovemen-
tioned, without having any regard to the fur-

vey aforelaid, and it has been found, by the

moil: careful examination, that the river is

much larger than the branch from whence
the faid Bryant then took his departure ; and
this appears by his own evidence, together with
Capt. Gowing's and VVarren*s. And your
committee beg leave further to obferve, that,

by the plan taken by Bryant, and by the gov-

ernment of New-Hampfliire lodged with the

board of trade, a copy of which we have re-

ceived from that Province, it appears that the

eaftermofl branch of the R-iveraforefaidjwhich

the furveyor then took, runs about norih and

by eaft ; and by the plan fcnt home by the

commiffioncrsi taken by Mr. Jeffrey, and

which accompanied their report of the fettle-

mcnt of the line, in 1737, it appears that the

river, there laid down, runs north northwefl:,

(a copy of vvhich is here authenticated) which

exadly agrees with the middle or imin branch,

and is what, this Province claims to ; lo that

by comparing the tv\o plans, it appears Mr.
Bryant was millaken in taking a pond at the

head of the call branch, which he called Lov-

ell's pond, when he Should, agreeable to the

commiffioners report, have taken the middle

or main branch of the river, where was a pond
then
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then called, and many years before and fince^

known by the name of Loveirs pond, and to

this pond Mr. Bryant him felf carried our com-
mittee, in 1766, and declared that was always

called Lovell*s pond, which lies at the head of

the river, and as thofe two branches are at fix

or feven miles diftance, at right angles at the

head, a large trad: of land near fix miles wide,

and fixty or feventy miles in lengthy was

taken into New-Hampfhire government, that

ought to have remained to the Mafiachufetts.

Upon the whole it evidently appears to your

committee that there was a miftake rriade in

the commencement of the line, in part pre-

tended to be run by Mr^ Bryant in the year

1 740-1, and that the fame was not then run

Out is as evident. And from the year 1763,

all poffible care has* by this government, been

taken to rectify this miftake* Committees

have once and again been appointed by this

Court to join with New-Hamplhire in order

thereto, but without fuccefs^ However, as to

the propriety of this Court's purfuing the con-

troverfy under its prefent circumftances, your

committee having reported the facts, fubmit

to your honors con fide ration.

BENJA. LINCOLN, per order.

B b N^.
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No. XIII.

A Letter from Walter Bry e n t , EJq . to"

the Author, on the fame fubjetl,

Neu'^Market, 08. 9, 1790.

Rev. S I R,

YOURS of the a7th ult. received, and in

anfwer to your requeft, I can inform

you, that about 1766, the Maflachufetts Gen-

eral Court appointed a- committee (Col. Lin-

coln, Col. Bagley, andEfq. Livermore) to in-

quire and examine into a niiilake, vv'hich fome

in that government fuppofed I had made, in

running the Province Line from the head of

Sahnon-falls river, w^hich committee applied

to the then Governor, Benning Wentvvorth,

of New-Hamplhire, to join in fuch examina-

tion, who accordingly requefted me to attend'

the committee, and alfo appointed Col. John

Wcntworth of Somerfworth, a Juftice of quo-

rum, to take my depofition on the fpot, if

neceflary, to give the committee full fatisfac-

tion. Accordingly the faid committee, with

Col. Wentvvorth, myfclf.and about five or fix

alhfiants, went up Salmon Falls river to

\Vl-iere the branches met, and viewed it well,

^\\i\ from thence we went up the weAerly

branch^
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btanch to the head thereof ; and from thence

crofTed over to the head of the eaftcrniofi

branch, and found to the committee's fatisfac-

tion, that the eafterly branch was much the

largeft of the tvvo ; vented much more water,

and proceeded from a larger pond than the

Wefterlj branch. At the pond at the head of

the eafterly branch, called in the commifiion-

ers plan, Lovewell's pond, I fhewed them the

tree from which I formerly rUn the Province

line, well fpotted, with the letters on it, ac-

cording to rily return of the Province line, and
the line well fpotted from it. Som^l: of the

committee thereupon fuggefted, that poiTibly

that might be the line I run fome years after-

wards, in laying out the patent for the Mafo-
fiian proprietors. .

I replied I was ready to make oath thai.

that was the identical line I run for the Prov-

ince line, and of the certainty of which tl:iev

might then eafily be convinced by examining

(he fpots ; for it having then bern twenty-fix

years fince I run the Province line, and but

/even years fince I had run the Mafonian pa-

tent, if they would cut into a fpot on a grow-
ing tree, they might then examine whether

there was feven years growth, or twenty-fix

years growth over the fpot. Accordingly we
iilarched on the line till we found a large bafs.

B b 2 tr*^<^'
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tree fpotted, and one of the company cut

fquare into the tree againft the fpot to the

dead wood, and Col. Bagley began at the laflr

years growth, and counted aloud twenty-four

years growth in the grain of the wood above

or outfide the dead wood of the fpot. Col.

Bagley then turning to me faid, * Bryent, Til

fwear for you, that this tree was fpotted more

than twenty years ago/ Col. Wentwortb
then alked the committee if they defired my
depofition to be taken, they anfwered * No,
we are all well fatisfied without it*'*—and there-

upon we returned. I can add no more re-

fpeding that line, only, being once at York,

during the litting of the Superior Court, fomc

of the Judges being informed that I was the

Surveyor that run the Province line, fent for

me to come to their lodgings, I attended, and

after fomeconverfation, Mr. TrowbTidge,then

Attorney-General, being prefent, afked me
what variation was allowed in running that

line ; I told him ten degrees ; he replied, you

allowed too much ; and obferved to Governor

Hutchinfon, then Chief-Juftice, that the line

ought to be run anew ; Governor Hutchinforb

replied, that it would be attended with coft,

and that it was not likely New-Hamplliire

would confent and join. I told them New-
Uampdiire would readily enough join to run

anew
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anew with lefs variation, if requeued. They
all feemed furprifed, and defired to know what
reafon I had to think New-Hampfliire would
confent, inafmuch as it would take off a large

tradl of Pigwacket Intervales. I told thern

New-Hamplhire would gain much more, at

Dunftable and the other towns on the weft

line, for the fame variation was allowed on
both lines. On which there was a great laugh

in the company, and nothing further faid about

the matter.

I am, Sir, with due refped,

Your mofi: humble fervant,

WALTER BRYENT.
Rev. Mr. Belknap.

No. XIV.

Mr, Sproule*s account ofan examination ofthe

fouth boundary ofNew-HampJIoire.

(Vol. III. p. 10.)

THE point at Hinfdale, where the fouther-

ly line of the Province of New-Hamp-
fhire ftrikes Conne(5ticut river, lies in 42^ 43'

59'' north latitude, and the pine tree from

whence this line begins, lies in ^1^ 41 '
2'^

;

(both
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(both latitudes arc deduced from accurate

aftronomical obfervations taken by Mr.
Wright) but had this line been run on a due

weft courle, deducfling the variation of the

needle, the point where it meets Connedlicu^

river, fhould lie in the farne parallel of lati-

tude with the pine tree ; npvy it appears the

difference of latitude is 2 miles and 53 feconds

of the equator, and the extent of the line from
the pine tree to Connedlicut river, is found to

be 55 ftatute miles, from an adual furvey ;

thefe lines form the bafe and perpendicular of

a triangle, containing 59,87s acres, which

quantity of land the Province of Nevv-Hamp-
Ihire would have gained,had that line been run

pn a due weft courfe from the pine tree, ex-

clufive of variation.
'

GEO. SPROULE.
fort/mouth, ApxU^th, 1774.

No.
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No. XV.

Copy of the return of a furvey of the northern

pcfrt ofNew-HampjJme,1789.
(Vol. III. p. 13.)

WE, the fubfcribers, a committee for af-

certaining the walle lands in the State

of Nevv-Hampfhire, have proceeded to run the

line on the eafterly fide of faid State, thefame
"^courfe thfit the line was formerly run and fpot-

ted between thi$ State and theMalTachufetts.

We begun to meafure and fpot at the north-

eaft corner ofShelburne in this State, and meaf-

iired on to the waters of Umbagogiake, which

is 16 miles and 240 rods, then acrofs a branch

of faid lake 54 rods, then 14 rods on the land

to a river that is 6 rods wide, and runs weft-

erly into faid lake, then meafured on the land

I mile and 226 rods to faid lake, then acrofs

the water 40 rods, then over a neck ofland 1

6

rods to an arm of faid lake, then acrofs the w^a-

ter 235 rods, then we continued on ourcourfe

195 rods to faid lake, then acrofs faid lake

about
* In the orders given to Walter Bryent by Governor

Bei.cher, 1741, it is faid, The true north 2 degree^

S»eR,isby needle N. 8 <» E.'
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{iboiit 3^ miles, then we meafiired and
fpotted 2 miles and 226 rods to Margallaway
river, that runs about fouth-wcft, and is about
10 rods wide, and empties into Amorifcoggin
river, a little below faid lake ; then wemeafured
on our courfe i mile and 70 rods, and crofled

faid Margallaway river again, which will more
fully appear by the plan herewith exhibited ;

we continued on our line, meafured and fpot-

ted to the high lands that divide the waters

that fall into the river St. Lawrance and the

Atlantic Ocean. From the north-eaft corner

of Shelburne to faid high lands is 54 miles,

and we marked a tree at the end of every mile,

except where miles ended on water, from one

to 54 miles inclufive, where we marked a large

birch tree that ftands on faid high lands, thus

N. E. 54 M. NEW HAMPSHIRE, 1789,
for the north-eafl: corner of New-Hampfhire,

find piled ftones round faid tree ; then from

faid north-eaft corner, where we marked the

()irch, we meafured and fpotted fouthwefterly

and wcflerly on faid highlands about 6 miles,

then we run about weft, meafured and marked

a tree at the end of every mile from faid birch

y

marked 54 miles, at the north-eaft corner of

faid State from i to 1 7 miles and 200 rods to

to the head of the northweft of Con-

nedicut river, and marked 2,fir tree N. H. N,
w.
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W. 1789, for the north-weft branch corner of

New-Hampfhire, then down faid river or

north-weft branch to the mam river about half

a mile below latitude 45^ north, which will

more fully appear by the plan. The moun-
tains, ftreams and waters are laid down on the

plan very accurate, where the line we run crofT-.

ed them, but where they were at fome dif-

tance from our line we laid them down by con-

jedure.

JOSEPH CRAMM, 1 ^

JEREMIAH EAMES. j^^^^^^P^'^-

JOHN SULLIVAN, ~]

EBENEZER SMITH, V ^ .

NATHAN HOIT, rCommtttce.

JEREMIAH EAMESj
A true copy.—Atteft

JOSEPH PEARSON, Secretary,

fgrt/moutkr January 6 y i''^^o.

No.
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No. XVI.

f)efcnption ofafurvey made ^^JamesGrant,
one ofCapt. Holland's ^^r/y, in 1773, or

1774, to explore the country, for a road, be-

fjceen the upper part of Conne6licut river

^

and the river ofSt. Francis.

FROM the mouth ofLeach's

river which falls into Con-
neiflicut river on the weft fide,

near the 45 th degree of lati-

tude, up the eaftern fide of

Leach's river.

Thence to crofs faid river a-

mongthe mountains -

Thence to the height of Land
Thence to a pond under the

eaftern fide of a mountain

Thence to another pond
Thence on the fame courfe

Thence to a fmall riverwhich
falls into Memphrimagog river

Thence acrofs faid little riv-

er to the lower crotch of Mem-
phrimagog river.

Thence crofting Memphri-
magog river, a ftraigiit line on
the N W fide, to its junction

with the river of St. Francis. ^

4-4

The

courfe
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•The country from Connedicut river to the

Height of Land is very hilly, with high moun-
jtains on the eaft and weft of the line run, in

the direction of which a road may be conveni-

ently made.

From the Height of Land to St. Francis

river there is a gradual defcent through a plain

country ; the foil in general of a good quality,

and in fome parts extraordinary fine ; particu-

larly for about four miles beyond the Height

of Land, and for twenty miles on this fide of

St. Francis river; which river, with its branch-

es, are bordered with fine intervales.

The principal growth between the Height of

Land and St. Francis Riyer, is beech, maple,

birch,hemlock and fir; very few white pines,

and no oak of any lort ; many cedar, fpruce and

hemlock fwamps intervene ; but none fo mo-
rafify as to impede a road, for which this ex-

tent of country in the diredion above defcrib-

cd, is in general as well adapted as pofiTxble.

No.
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No. XVII.

A Report from the Lords Commission-
ers /6>;-Trade ^/'/^Plantations, on a

Complaint made ^j Peter Livi us, Efquire

^

againjl John We

n

t wo r

t

h , Efquire ^ Gov-

emoroftbe Province ^New-Hampshire.
(Vol. II. p. 362.)

To the King's most excellent Maj-
esty.

May it pleafe Tour Majejly,

PETER LIVIUS, Efquirc, one of your

Majefty's Council for the Province of

New-Hampfhire, in North America, having,

on the ninth of July, prefented a memorial

unto us, complaining of the condud: of John
Wentworth, Efquire, Your Majefty's Gover-

nor of that Province, and charging him with

OpprefTion and Mal-adminiftration in the

government thereof: And it appearing, upon

reference to the papers and records in our of-

fice, that the journals of the Council of faid

Province, as a Council of State, and to which

the complainant referred for proof of moft of

the fads ftated in his memorial, had not been

tranfmitted Cncc the commencement of Mr.

WentworthjS
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Wentworth's adminiftration : We thought it

our duty immediately to fend to the faid Gov-
ernor, a copy of the memorial of complaint $

and to require him, to lofe no time in tranf-

mitting to us a full and explicit anfwer to the

feveral charges alledged againft him, accom-

panied with fuch dcpofitions and proofs in his

own behalf as he fhould think proper; giving,

at the fame time, full liberty to Mr. Livius^

or any other perfon concerned, to make affi-

davit, before any Judge or other Magiflrate,

of what they knew concerning the fubjedt-mat-

terof the faid complaint ; and that fuch Judge

or other Magiftrate fhould be likewife enjoin-

ed, to fummon fuch perfons as the complain-

ant, or any other in his behalf, fhould name.

That the Secretary fhould be likewife en-

joined to give attefled copies (from the rec-

ords) of the minutes of the Council, and of

any other concerned. And if it fhould ap-

pear as alledged by Mr. Livius, that the faid

minutes oi other records were defective, in

any matter required by him or them ; or that

thofe tranfadiions which were alledged to have

pafTed at any meetings of the Council, had

been omitted to be entered on the journal ;

then that the Secretary fhould, in fuch cafes,

be further enjoined to give evidence, upon

oath, toughing fuch defed or omiflion.

That
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That the faid Governor and the complainant,"

or other perfon or perfons, fhould interchange

the faid proofs and depofitions as foon as the

fame fhould have been made ; and that twen-

ty days flioiild be allowed, as well for him-

felf, as the complainant, or other perfon con-

cerned, to make his or their reply by affida-

vit or otherwife, to be in like manner inter-

changed, and afterwards certified and tranf-

n^itted to us, under the feal of the Province ;

that we might be enabled to reprefent to your

Majefty, on the true ftate of this affair, purfu-

ant to the powers and directions contained in

our commiflion under the great feal.

In confequence of the foregoing diredions^

your Majefty's Gcvernor has tranfmittedtous

his aafwer to each article of complaint con-

tiined in Mr, Livius's memorial, accompani-^

ed with attefled copies of the Journals of the

Council, as a Council of State, from the com*

mencement of his admiiiiftration, and of fuch

depofitions as have been taken to fupport the

fads alledged by the Governor in defence of

his condud. And we having taktn the faid

complaint and ?nfwer into, our confideration,

together with Mr. Livius's reply to the faid

anfwer, copies of all which arc hereunto an-

nexed ; and having heard counfel learned in

the law, as well in fupport of the complaint,

as of the Governor's defence j wc humbly beg

lea vc
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Je^lve to reprefent to your Majefty thereupon r

That it does appear, upon full examination

and clear evidence

;

Firft, That your Majefty 's Governor of

New-Hampfhire has^- in concurrence with the

Council for the faid Province, compofed al-

moft altogethe? of his own kindred or rel:^-

tions by blood or marriage, taken upon him to-

refume and re-grant many large trads within

the faid Province, the property of your Majef-

ty 's fubjedis by virtue of feveral former grants;

upon bare fuggeftion on-ly, that the conditions

of fuch former grants had not been con^iplied

with, and without the intervention of a Jury,

or any proof or evidence whatever, to eftab-

lifh the fa(a of fuch default.

Secondly, That thefe refumptions have

been made without any notice (except in one

or two cafes) to the proprietors of fuch trails,

fo refumed ; and that, in fome inftances, in

which the Governor and Council did think fit

to allow time to the proprietors of certain

trav^s to make good the conditions of their

grants, fuch grants were neverthelefs refumed,

and the lands re-granted, bng before the ex-

piration of the time allowed, and without any
notice given to the parties.

Thirdly, That the faid Governor did, with-

f>\\i any legal procefs whatever, refume and re-
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grant feveral trads of land referved to the faid

late Governor within each of the townfliips,

granted hy him, and which refervations he
had, by his will, devifed to his widow; and
that fuch refumption was made in confeqiience

of a refolution of the Council, * That the
* faid refervations did not convey the premifes,
* they being granted by the Governor to him-
•felf/

Fourthly, That, pending an adion brought
in the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, in

which your Majefty's Governor was intereft-

ed, and which he admits was brought for his

benefit, the Judges were, in three fuccellive

terms, changed, and efpecial Judges appointed:

That, in the ftanding Court of Common Pleas

which firft fat in judgment upon the action

brought by the Governor, a queftion ariiing

t>ut of the adtion was decided againfl: the Gov-*

ernor's intereft : That in the fecond term,

two Judges were appointed, which, together

with one of the Judges of the ftanding Court

abovementioned, adopted the decilion of the

former court : That, in the third term, two
of the Judges were again changed, when the

lame queftion was again brought forward,

and decided in the fame manner as above :

That, in the fourth term, two of the Judges

"Vvho fat in the former court were removed,

and a new bench appointed, confilting of Ja-
cob
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Sheaffe and John Philips, Efquires, who had

not aiifted in that capacity in any of the pre-

ceding Terms, and of Nathaniel Folfom, who
had ferved in the terms, and who is ftated to

have been Uniformly of opinion for the Go-
vernor in the queftion that had been agitated

upon the adion in which the faid Governor

was interefted ; and that, in the laft mention-

ed court, the faid queftion was a fourth time

brought on to trial, and a Judgment obtained

in favour of the Governor, though afterwards

reverfed in the Superior Court in confequence

of a Writ of Error.
, .

Thefe, may it pleafe your Majefty, are the

material parts of the charge exhibited againft

Mr. Wentworth ; nor is there any other part

of the complaint exhibited by Mr; Livius,

upon which any evidence has been produced

to us, that does, in our humble opinion, lay

the foundation for cenfure upon the Governor's

conduft. What we have ftated, with refpedt

to the refumption and re-granting of knds, is.

not, we think, to be juftified, either by the

plea of ufage or expediency , or by the opinion-

of the Attorney and Solicitor General in one,

thoufand feven hundred and,, fifty-tWo, upon

which the Governor lays fo great ftrefs ; which

6pinion appears to us, upon full examination

Qf it, to be confined to a particular cafe ftated

to them, not correfponding with the cafes ia

C c which
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which the condud: of Mr. Wentworth is com-
plained of ; and that, if it was applicable to

llich cafes, yet it does not, in our humble
opinion, warrant any refumption of lands,

claimed as private property under grants from

the crown, upon bare fuggeftion only, that the

conditions have not been complied with ; but

on the contrary does, we humbly conceive,

imply, that the fadl of the default (hould be

iirft found in a regular courfe of law. We
further crave leave humbly to reprefent, that,

admitting the faid opinion did warrant fuch a

proceeding, in refpecl^ to grants, the condi-

tions of which had not been complied with,

which we conceive it does not ; yet it is cer-

tainly not applicable either to the cafe of lands

refumed and re-granted before the term allow-

ed for fulfilling the conditions of fettlement

were expired ; or to the cafe of the referva-

tions to the late Governor, devifed by him to

his widow, the refumption and re-granting ot

which, in manner above ftated, upon an extra*-

iudicial opinion of the Council, was', in our

judgment, unwarrantable and unjuft. And
we fubmit, whether the mifcondud: of your

Majerty's Governor, under thefe heads of com-

plaint, is not greatly aggravated by his having

omitted, from the commencement of his ad-

min ill:rat ion, to tranfmit the journals of the

Council, as a Council of State j a neglect for

which
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which he is certajnly refponfible, and by which

tranfadions of the greateft importance to your

Majefty's intereft and the right of your Ma-^^

jefty's fubjedls have been concealed from youi^

Majefty*s knowledge ; and the Governor ancf

his Council have gone on, for a ferics of years,'

in acourfeqf very irregular proceedings, with-

out controul.

With regard to what has been proved refped:-

ing the change of the Judges, though.afTerted,

in a great number of depolitions; tranfmitted by

the Governor, to have been confonant to the

ufage and pradtice in the Colony ; it is yet, in

our humble opinion, a proceeding that, under

all the circumftances attending it, is of a veiy

extraordinary nature, and does lead to !he fuf-

picion and prefumption of very unworthy con-

dud: on the part of your Majefty's Governor.

And, upon the whole, we humbly fubmit,

* That the complaint againft Mr. Wentworth,
* fo far as it regards the fadts above ftated, has

* been fully verified :* At the fame time it is

our duty to reprefent, that the reports which

we have received, through different channels,'

of the fituation of affairs within your Majef-

ty*s government of New-Hampfliire, do all

concur in reprefenting • the Colotiy to have

* been, everfince Mr. Wentworth*s appoint-

*ment, in a ftate of peace and profperity ; that

* its commerce has been enlarged and extend-

Cci cd
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• ed, the number of its inhabitants increafed ;

• and every attempt made to excite the people

• to diforder and difobedicnce has been, by the

• firm and temperate conduct of Mr. Went-
• worth, fupprefled and reftraincd.* But up-

on the whole, we humbly fubmit, whether

Mr. Wentworth*s condud, in the inftances

of the mal-adminiftration with which he has

been charged, has been fuch as renders him a"

iit perfon to be entrufted with your Majefty*S'

interefts in the important ftation he no\r

holds.

All which is hutnbly fubmitted.

Signed,

SOAME JENYNS.
W. JOLIFFE. BAMBBER GASCOYNE.

GREVILLE.
PARLIES.

Whitehall,

May the loth, i77g«

No,"
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No. XVIIL

Report of the Committee ofthe Privy Coumily

and its acceptance by the King,

(Vol. ir. p. 363-)

(Copy.)

At the Court at St. James^j the %th Day of
Prober, 1773.

(L. S.) Prefent

THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT
MAJESTY.

Earl of Suffolk,
Earl of Sandwich,
Vif. Barrington,

Lord North,
Richard Rigby,
George ONSLaw.

WHEREAS there was this day read at

the board, a report from the Right

Honorable the Lords of the Committee of

council for plantation affairs,* dated the 26th

of Auguft laft, in the words following ; viz.

* Your Majeffy having been pleafed, in

' confequence of a memorial prefcnted to your
' Majefty from Sir Thomas Wentworth Bar-

onet,
* Lords of the Committee.

Lord Suffolk Prefident,

Arch Bifhop of Canterbury,

Sir Fletcher Norton^

Sir Eardly "Wilmot,

Sir Thomas Parker.
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« onet, Paul Wentvvorth, Efquire, and Thomas
* Macdonagh, fecretary to John Wentworth,
* Efquire, Governor of the Province of New-
* Hamplhire, to refer unto this committee a

^ reprefentation from the Lords Commiflioners
' for trade and plantations, dated the ipth of
* May laft, upon a complaint exhibited to the
* faid Lords Commiilioners againft the faid

* Governor Wentworth, by Peter Livius,

* Efquirp, one^of your Majefty's Council for

* the faid Province, together with feveral

* other papers tranfmitted by the Earl of Dart-
* mouth, one of your Majefl:y*^s principal Se-
* cretaries of State, to the Lord Prefident of
* the Council, relative to the faid complaint :

* The Lords of the committee, in obedience

* to your Majcfty-s faid order of reference,

* have met feveral times, and taken the faid

* matters into con fide ration, and have heard
* Counfel on both fides. And, having ma-
* turely weighed and confidered the complaint
* againfl the faid Governor, the anfwer of the

* faid Governor, and the reply of the faid

* Peter Livius, Efquire, together with the

* proofs on all fides, and the faid rcprcfenta-

* tion of the Lords Commiffioners for trade and
* plantations ; the Lords of the committee do
' hurpbly reprcfcnt to your Majefly,

' That the firil: article of Charge, contain-

\ cd in the above mentioned reprefentation of

the
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' the Lords CommilTioners for trade and plan-

* -tations, fets forth, * That your Majefty's
* Governor of Nevv-Hampfliire has, in con^
* currence with the Council for the faid ProVr-

* -ince, Gorapofed almoft altogether of his own
* kindred, or relations by blood or marriage,
* ;taken upon him to refum^e and re-grant ma-
* ny large trads of lands within the laid Prov-
* ince, the property of your Majefty's fubr
' jed:s, in virtue of former grants, upon bare
* fuggeflion only, that the conditions of fuch
* former grants had not been complied with,

* and without the intervention of a jury, or
* any proof or evidence whatfoever, to eftab

' lifti the fad of fuch default.

• With refped to which article, the Lords
* of the Committee do humbly report to your
* Majefty, That, by the law of England, when
* lands are granted to a man and his heirs, up-
* on condition, the breach ofthe condition mult
* be found by a jury, under a commiilion, iiTu-

^ ingout of the C'jurt of Chancery, before your
* Majefty can feize and re-grant the fame :

* But, in the Province of New-Hampfhire,
* there is no Court of Chancery, or other court,

* empowered to iffue fuch a commiiTion ; and
* though the general rule is, that the law of

* England takes place in your Majefty *s Colo-

* pies, yet it mull be always underftood to

< mean fuch part of the law as is fuited and
f adapte4
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* adapted to the ftate of the Colony, and t«

* the frame and nature of the conflitution ef-

* tablifhed there ; and though the Governor,
* in concurrence with the Council for the faid

* Province, hath refumed and re-grantcd ma-

\ ny trad:§ o{ lands within the faid Province,

* which had been formerly granted to other

* perfons, yet no evidence hath been laid be-

* fore the committee of any fuch refumptions
* and re-grants having been made, without
* proof or public notoriety that the conditions

* of fuch former grants had not been complied
* with; and no complaint hath been, or is

* now made by any perfon fuppofed to be in-

* jured by fuch refumptions and re-grants.

* The fecond article ilates, * That thefe re-

* fumptions have been made without any No-
* tice (except in one or two cafes) to the pro-
* prietors of fuch trads fo refumed ; and that

* in fonie inftances, in which the Governor
* and Council did think fit to allow time tQ

* the proprietors of certain trads to make
* good the conditions of their grants, fuch

* grants were neverthelefs refumed, and the

* lands re-granted, long before the expiration

* oi the time allowed, and without any notice

* given to the parties.*

* As to which article,the Lords of the Com-
* mittee do humbly report to your Majefty,

* That it hath not been proved that any refump-

tions
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* tlons have been nicide, without notice to the

* proprietors of fuch tracfts fo refumed , and it is

* no part of the originalcomplaint made by Mr.

f
Livius,that in any in{lanee,in which the Gov-

* ernor and Council thought fit to allow time

* to the proprietors of lands to make good the

* conditions of their grants, fiich grants were
* refumecj, and the lands re-granted, before the

^ expiration of the time allowed ;, and the

•rGovernor not having had an opportunity of

fanfwering that complaint, the Lords of the

* committee are humbly of opinion, no notice

' can be taken of it«

* The third article reprefents, * That the

* faid Governor did, without any legal procefs

* whatfoever, refume and re-grant feveraj

* tradts of land, referved to the late Governor,
* within each of the townfhips granted by
* him, and which refervations he had by his

i will devifed to his widow ; and that fuch
* refumption was made in confequence of ^
* refolution of the Council, that the faid refer-

* vations did not convey thepremifes, they be-

* ing granted by the Governor himfelf.

* With refped to this article, the Lords of

* the committee do humbly report. That the

* lands were granted, but not referved to the

* late Governor and his heirs in each of the

* townihips granted by him ; but being

^
granted by your Majefly, in your Majefty's

* name,
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* name, and not in the Governor's name, the
* grants were iufficient to convey the lands fo
* granted to him, and the Council was miflaken
* in thinking them iniufficient ; and the Lords
* of the Committee find, that after fueh an
' opinion given by the Council, the Governor
* did, with their advice, refume and re-grant
* feveral trads of lands, which had been grant-
* cd by the late Governor within each of the
' tov/nfliips, as aforefaidj But it hath not been
* proved that the faid lands were re-granted in

* triid for himfelf j and in many inftances it

* hath been proved, that fuch lands were rc-

* granted to different inhabitants in the faid

' Province, for their own ufe and benefit ; and
* the reprefentativies of the late Governor's wi-
* dow to whom he had devifed the fame, have
* not complained of any injury or opprefTion

* by fuch refumption and re-grants.

' And the fourth article alledges, ' That
* pending an ad:ion brought in the Inferior

* Court of Common Pleas, in which your

* Majefty's Governor was interefl:ed,and which
* he admits was brought for his benefit, the

* Judges were in three fuccelTive terms, chang-

* ed, and fpecial Judges appointed : That, in

* the ftanding Court of Common Pleas, which
* firfl fat in judgement upon the adtion brought

* by the Governor, a queftion arifing out of

f the adion^ was decided againll the Gover-
• nor'i^
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* nor*s intereft : That, in the fecond term,

* two new judges were appointed, which, to-

* gether with one of the Judges of the ftand-

* ing Court above mentioned, adopted the de-

* cilion of the former Court : That, in the

* third term, two of the Judges were again

* changed, when the fame queftion was again

* brought forward, and decided in the famq
* manner as above ; that, in the fourth term,
* two of the Judges, who fat in the former
* Court, were removed, and a new Bench
'* appointed, confifting of Jacob Sheaffe and
* John PhilHps, Efquires, who had not ad:-;

* ed in that capacity in any of the preced-

* ing terms, and of Nathaniel Folfom, who
* had ferved in the two preceding term.s, and
* who is flated to have been uniformly of opin-
* ion for the Governor, in the queftion that

* had been agitated upon the adion in which
* the faid Governor was interefted ; and that

* in the laft mentioned Court, the faid queftion
' was a fourth time brought on to trial, and a
* judgement obtained in favour of the Gover-
* nor, though afterwards reverfed in the Supe-
* rior Couri in confequence of a Writ of Er-
' ror.'

* With refpeO: to this fourth article ; the

* Lords of the committee do humbly report to

f your Majefty, Thit it appears in evidence

f to have been the conj3:ant pradice, when any
•'

*of
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' of the {landing Juftices of the Court wercin-
* terelleJ in any fuit there depending, either by
* being related to any of the parties, or other-
* wife, for fpeeial Judges to be appointed ; that

' there were other caufes depending at the fame
* time in the Inferior Court of Common Pleas,

* wherein the ftanding Juftices were either inter-

* efted or a-kin to the parties ; and there is no
* proof that the fpecial Judges were appointed
* on account of the particular caufe wherein the

* Governor was concerned ; but by many de-

f pofitions, and particularly by the depoiition

* of the defendant in the faid caufe, it appears

* that the fpecial commiffions were folicited in

' the common form and manner as ib ufual in

* the Province of Nciv-Hiimpjhire ; and the

* queftion debated in the faid caufe, being a

* mxre collateral queftion, not refped:ing the

* merits of it, was determined three times for

* the defendant in the Inferior Court ; but be-

* ing determined a fourth time for the plain-

* tiff, a Writ of Error was brought into the Su-

* periorCourt,and was finally determined there

* for the defendant : And the defendant in the

* faid caufe fvvears, that he, neither at that

* time, nor fince, had any objections either to

' thefaidcommiflions,orto the Juftices there-

* in named and appointed, or to either of them.

* And as to what is fubmitted in the faid

* reprefqitation of th^ Lords CommifTioners

^ fg?
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* for trade and plantations, * That the Gov-
* ernor omitted, from the commencement of

* his adminiftration, to tranfmit the journals

*bf the Council as a Council of State j*

* The Lords of the Committee do humbly
* report to your Majefty, That this pradice
* was begun in the late Governor*s time ; who
* acquainted the proper officer, on his deliver-

* ing a copy of the faid journals in the month
* of June, 1 760, that he need not give himfclf

* the trouble to make out fuch copies for the

* future, without his fpecial' diredlions ; and
* from that time the practice has bedn difcon-

* tinned both by the late and prefent Governor.
* But the Lords of the Committee are of opin-
* ion, thit it may be proper to revivdthat prac-

* tice, and to have a regular tranfmifficn of
* fuch copies to the Lords Commifitoners for
*' trade and plantations.

* Upon the whole, therefore, the Lords of
* the Committee fubmit it to your Majefly,
* THAT THERE IS NO FOUNDATION
*FOR ANY CENSURE UPON THE
'SAID JOHN IFENTWORril, ESQ^
' YOUR MAJESTY'S GOVERNOR OF
' NEW HAMPSHIRE, FOR ANY OF
' THE CHARGES CONTAINED IN Mr„
'LIVIUS'S COMPLAINT AGAINST
* HIM ; whofe general condud:, in the ad-

* miiuAration of affairs within your Majefty's

• governmerif
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* government of New-Hampfliire, is repfc^

* iented to have tended greatly to the peace
* and profperity of the faid Province/

His Majefty, taking the faid report into con-

fideration, is pleafed, with the advice of his

Privy Council, to approve thereof, and to or-

der, as is hereby ordered. That the faid com^
plaint of the faid Peter Livius be difmiffed this

board. And his Majefty doth hereby further

order, That the Governor, or Commander in

Chief of the Province of New-Hampfhire, for

the time being, do not fail, on any pretence

whatever, punctually and regularly to tranf-

mit to tke Lords Commiffioners for trade and

,

plantations, authentic copies of the journals of

the Council, as a Council of State.

Signed,

G.CHETWYND/

Nd.
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No. XIX.

ExtraSl of a Letterfrom Governor tVentwdrifj

4

to the Earl of Dartmouth^ dated^NeW"

Hafnpfiire, %th of fiine, 1774.

(This and the following Letters are taken fronri

the Parliamentary Debates, 1775.)

IN my letter No. 59, I had the honour to

write to your Lordfhip, that the General

Aflembly of this province ftood prorogued to

the lOth of May, at which time they met and

proceeded upon bufinefs, I took great pains to

jf^evail on them not to enter into any extra

Prcr/incial meafures, yet one of the members
for Ptrtfmouth read in his place the inclofed

letter, No. i. to the commJttee of corre-

fpondenceof Portfmouth, but the Houfe then

declined confidering it. On Friday, 27th of

May, it was n«.oved to appoint committees of

correfpondence, and, after a warm debate,

carried by a majority of two only : The next

morning it was reconfidered, and carried by a

majority of one only, and paffed as by the in-

clofures No, 2, and 3. Immediately after

this, the fupply bill was pafTed and fent up to

the Council, being withheld, as I imagine,

for time to efFedt the other micafiire.

—

I
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1 dire(5tly adjourned the AiTembly, and kept

them under fhort adjournments till this day,

in hopes to obtain a fufpenfion of thefe votes ;

but finding there were two letters in town for

the fpeaker, which, fome of thofe who were

moft adive, faid, were to appoint a Congrefs

of the Colonies, I confidered it to be improper

to admit their proceedings, and therefore im-

mediately put an end to the committees (who
have not as yet wrote or adted) and to the Af-

fembly, by a diflblution in a rnelTage (iNo 4,

herewith tranfmitted) cautioudy exprelTed, in

fuch general terms, as to prevent any mifrep-

rcfcntations. The mode of dilTolution after

fuch fliort adjournments, which are atttended

by a few members, precluded any meeting of

thofe perfons to contrive undedrable meafures,

or purfue thofe in their private capacity, that

were attempted as an AfTembly, which ^as ex-

tremely difconcerted, and I hope wili counter-

adl, the efforts of thofe who llrive to lead this

Province into combinations vyidi the MafTa-

chufetts-Bay. Before the di^olution, all the

i\fual and neceflary bufinefs of the Province

was completed, that no detriment can arife

from my delaying to caU'an Aflembly, in ex-_

pcctation that a few weeks will convince thofe

who may be members, of the imprudence and

error of meafures that tend to weaken or fiib-

\Wt the fubordination of the Colonies.'
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No. XX.

Extfadi of a Letter from Govenior Went*
WORTH to the Earl of Dartmouth,
dated New-Hampjhire, 4th July, 1774.

ON the 25th ofJune, at night, arrived here

theGrofvenor maft-fhip, from London,

with 27 chefts of bohea-tea, configned to

a merchant in Portfmouth ; fometime before

,

the arrival of the fliip, it was reported that a
'^

quantity of bohea tea Was expcded. Here-^

Upon I took efFe(5tual precautions to counter-

ad: the univerfal difquict of America from-

cbntraveiiing the ad:s of Parliament in this in-
^

fiance, or deftroying the property. By my
defire the corifignee wrote a letter to the maf-

ter of the fhip, with diredions how to proceed

oh his arrival. This letter I gave to captain

Cochran of his Majefty's caftle William and

Mary, who effected my orders in delivering it

at fea. The 26th, being Sunday, nothing was

done. On the 27th the merchant and mafter

went early to the cuftom-houfe, and entered

the fhip and cargo. At noon-day the fliip*s

boats came to the wharf with twenty-feven

chefts of tea, carts were prepared, and the tea

immediately carried to the cuftom-houfe, and

there ftored, before any people could afTem.ble

to obftru(5t it. The town not fufpeding any
movement until my return from Dover, about'

D d ten
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ten miles off, where I purpofely ftaid during'

this firft: operation to fecure this event, which
I forefaw would be carFied' quietly, by with-

drawing llifpicioh, having confided my plan

to proper magiftrates, who I knew would not

be dilappointed. In the afternoon a town-

meeting was convened upon the occafion. I

came to town and pafled on horfeback through

the concourfe, who treated nle vvith their ufual

kiiidnefs and refped. At the meeting, it was
reprefented to the people, that the tea being

now lodged in the cuflom-houfe, the queflion

was totally changed, tlmt nothing could be

done, but by confent of and agreement with-

the merchant. The meeting proceeded with-

coolnefs and temper beyond almoft my hope.

ItWas propofed that a committee fhould be

chofen, and invefted with powers to treat with

the merchant, trv this committee of eleven,

were many principal gentlemen, difcreet men,

who I knew deteflcd every idea of violating

property : Men difpofed to prevent mifchief.

The tqvvn alfo chofe a guard of freeholders, to

protedl and defend the cuflom-houfe and the

tea from any attempt or interruption, which be-

ing (Incerely intended, was faithfully executed.

On the 28th, the conligncc accepted and a-

grecd to the propofals of the committee, to ex-

port the tea to any market he chofe, upon
condition the town iliould rc-fliip and pjfoted:

if
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It wbDe in the harbour. This tficy gladly ac-

ceded tOt and the town upon adjournment con-

firmed the proceedings ; accordingly the com-
mittee and the configriee together were at the

cuftom-houfe, where the duty was openly and

regularly paid; and the tea again carted through

the ftreets pAiblicly in th'g day time, without

hoife, tuniuit, or infult. About 9 o'clock P.

M. three overheated mariners (two of them
flran^ers) ertdeavoXired to 6xcite a mob, to de*

ftroy the tea arid telTel hired to export it.

Whereupon I fent for Colonel Fenton, who'

gathered a few gentlemen , repaired to the vef-

fel, arid with laiidable fpirit and prudence they

p^rfonally guarded both Veflel i'nd cargo in

fafety till the next morning. On the 29th,

A. M. the Comptrollerof the Cuftoms inform-

ed rile, that thefe mariners had got dri'ims, and

were aflembjing thoughtlefs people to deftroy

the tea and floop. At the fame tin:?e I receiv-

ed a letter, No. i, a copy herewith inclofed,

from the confignee, defiring my aid and af-

fiftance, to take pofTeflion of the floop and'

cargo. Hereupon I directed the fheriff in-

ftantly to fummon the Council, arid every Mag^
iftrate and peace-officer to meet me forthwith

on the wharf where the veflel lay, determining

to difperfe any riotous attempts, and order the

vefTel to the caftle : While I was going out

^^n this my duty, a mefTenger came to tell me,

D d 2 that
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that fomc magiflratcs and two of the Councify

Mr. Warner and Mr. Rindge, who happened

to be in the way, hearing the noife, had repair-

ed to the place, and, with rtany other free-»

liolders, fiJenced the drtims, aiid prevailed on

the people to difperfe without any outrage.

At this time I received a fccond letter (No. 2*

herewith) from the confignee, to the fame

purport as the firft. 1 loft no time in writing

an order to captain Cochran, immediately to

take pofTeirion, defend, proted:, and fafely de-

liver the faid veffcl and cargo to the merchant,

or to his orders ; and the fheriff, John Parker,

Efq. to take command of the caftle in his ab-

fence, as will appear fully by the inclofure.

No. 3. In the evening, about half paft 6,

cbferving the wind to be contrarv, I difpatch-

cd a fecond order to captain Cochran, ftill to

continue in the orders at the morning, as by

the inclofure, No. 4. Tiiefc orders were di-

redly carried into eftect, with a prudence and
firmncfs that docs honour to both the officers.

On the 30th> the owner of the (loop, the maf-

ter, and the fupercargo, to w hofe care the con-

iigiiee committed the tea, came on board,

Avith proper CTiftom-houfc clearances, and au-

thority from the conlignec. Captain Cochran

examined the twenty-lcvcn chclls of tea, found

them perfecftly fife, an I in good order ; de-

iired tha three hilt mentioned pcrfon's to ex-

amine
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amine the fame, which they did, and then re-

ceived both vefTel and cargo into their poflef-

iion, and forthwith failed for Hahfax. Mr.
Parker, the flierifiP, and captain Cochran, re-

turned to their refpcdive duties, and have

made return of their doings, on my orders, as

in the inclofures. No. 5 and 6. During thefe

tranfadtions, viz. on the evening of the 27th,

and morning of the 28th, I told the colled:or

and comptroller, alfo the coniignee, that if

they wanted any aid or affiftance, or were ap-

prehenfive of danger, I was ready, whenever

they would apply to me, and would not only

iffue orders , but in perfon defend them ; that

I was confident, the magiftrates and freehold-

ers would not defert me : But they would not

apply, declaring they then apprehended np

d^njger.

No,
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No. XXL

Copy ofa Letterfrom GovernorWzi^T'wo^ru

(0 the Earl of Dartmouth, dated AVw-
Hamp/hire, the 6th of July, 1774.

May it pleafe your Lor^fliip,

UPON hearing the committee of corre-

fpondencc, chofen by the late AflTembly

of this province, had iflfued letters to thofe

members, to meet this day in the Rcprefcnta-

tivcs chamber in Portfmouth, there to delibe-

rate and adt, particularly to choofe delegates for

a general American Congrefs, and that fomp
pf the faid perfons were convened. I have

conlidered it to be my duty to his Majefty to

life my endeavours to difperfe and feparate fo

illegal and unwarrantable an attempt. I have

therefore convened his Majefty *s Council, or-

dered the rtienff to attend me, and requiring

their attendance; on m.e, I went into the room,
and immediately read the inclqfed fpeech to

them ; afterwards I dirc^led the fheriff to

inake open proclamation, for all perfons to dif-

perfe and keep the King*s peace, which was
done before they had entered" on any bufinefs,

and I expe(ft will be obeyed, as this letter mufl

|)^ forwarded by exprefs 66 rniles to Poflon,

and
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and reach there to-i)ight, in hopes to fave con-

veyance by admiral Montague. Whatever
further may occur, J fhall take due care

to tranfmit to your Lordfhip as foon as

pofTible, all which is moit humbly fubmitted,

dutifully hoping your Lordihip's favourable

reprefentation of my beft zeal, unremitted dil-

igence and fidelity in difcharge of my duty,

may happily be honoured with his Majefly's

approbation. I have the honour to be, with

the moft perfect: refpetft, &c.

J. WENTWORTH.

No. XXII.

^xtraB ofa Letter from the Honourable Gov-

ernor Wentworth to the Ear/ofDAnr-
MpvTHj dated Ne-X''HampJ/:ire, 13//6 Ju-
ly. 1774-

THE convention mentioned in my dif-

pafch, No. 63, immediately difperfed,

without attempting to enter into any meafures,

Thofe gentlemen with fome others dined at a

tavern, and there in private agreed to recom-

mend to 'the feveral parifhes in the Province,

that they choofe perfons to meet at Exeter on

the ;? I ft inftant, for the purpofc of appointing

delegates
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delegates to attend, and be part of an Ameri-

can Congrefs, intended to aflemble the i ft of

September next, in Pennfylvania or New-Jer-

fey. The towns were delired to colled: vol-

untarily, and fend by their agents to Exeter,

certain fums of money in proportion to their

province-tax, amounting to three hundred

pounds fterling, to pay the delegates, It was

alfo recommended to the parilhes, that the

1 4th inftant be obferved as a day of fafting

and prayer. It is yet uncertain how far thefe

requifitions will be complied with ; but I am
api to believe the fpirit of enthufiafm, which

generally prevails through the colonies, will

create an obedience that reafon or religion

would fail to procure.

No, XXIII.

ILxtraB of a Letter from Governor Went-
WORTH to the Earl of Dartmouth, da-»

ted Ne\i^-HampJJ:ire, Augujl 29th, 1774.

SINCE my letter. No. 64, the convention

of perfons chofen by many towns, in

confequcncc of the invitation in that letter re-

ferred to, met at Exeter, and eleded Colonel

Fpjfpm and Major Sullivan to be delegates for

^ this
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this Province, at the Congrefs to be held in

Philadelphia, on the firft day of September

next. The paper. No. i, herewith inclofed,

is a copy of the inftrudions given to thofc

gentlemen, and is the befl: explanation of their

fervice and employment that I can obtain. I

^m informed that this convention colleded

and brought from their refpeclive towns, a^

bout one hundred and twenty guineas, which
was paid into -the hands of John Giddinge,

Efquire (who they eleded Treafurer) to de^

fray the expenfe incurred by the delegates

afore-named, who fet off on their journey to

Philadelphia, on the loth inftant.

The committee ofcorrefpondenceeleded by
the late AfTembly, a;nd of courfe diffolved with

them, wrote circular letters tg all the towns in

this Province, cdpy of which, and printed

form of the jion-importation and non-con-

fumption agreement, recommended in that

letter and accompanying it, are herewith tranf-

mitted, No. 2. Some few towns generally

fubfcribed, many others totally rejeded. The
committee appear confcious that their powers
(if any they ever had) ceafcd with the Af-
fembly that eleded them, for they do not

date the day of the month, becaufe it fucceed-

ed the diffolution ; it is certain they had not

.tided, nor even rriet together before that.

I think
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I think this Province is much more mode-
rate than any other to the fouthward, although

the fpirit of cnthufiafm is fpread, and requires

the utmoft vigilance and prudence to reftrain

it from violent excefs ; this will appear by the

inclofure, No. 3, which was carried nemine

contrctdicente in this town, upon an attempt

fome few nights preceding, by a parcel ofboys

and i'ailors, to infult a woman who fold tea.

Since this vote, the town has been perfe6lly

iquiet, thofe who had tea have fold it without

jnolcftation. The inhabitants have now al-

mofl univcrfally difcontinuecj the ufe of Bohea

tea, and I apprehend will entirely within three

months of this date,

The town-clerk of Boflon, who is faid to

be a zealous leader of the popular oppofition,

has been in this town about a week ; immedi-

ately appears g publication in the New-Hamp-
fhire Gazette,* recommending donations for

Bofton, wliich has been followed by a notifi-

cation to convene in tqwn-meeting * to grant

* relief to the poor of the town of Boflon,' on

the 1 2th of September next. It is probable

no town grant will be made, and the meeting

ilTue in appointing a committee to receive and

tranfmit

* Tlic publication here referred to was writlCH by a perfon

whom the Governor did not lufpeft, and the town-clerk

knew r-Othing pf it.
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t.raaimit voluntary donations, which I believe

'Vvill not afford much comfort to them, or

greatly credit the charitable munificence of

thcfe town-meetings ; grants are always and

ever will be greater on popular pretences than

private fubfcriptions, becaufe thofe that vote

in public pay by far thp leafl part of the grant

;

as is ever the cafe with feledt men, who hav-

ing power over the apportionment of rates,

probably do not exercife it to their own detri-

ment, and thence morp eafily join in facilitat-

ing and augmenting fuch gifts, which, from

the nature of the office, they have great influ-»

ence upon. It is greatly to be wifhed, that

gentlemen of prpperty, experience and educa-

tidn, could be perfuaded to accept the office of

feledt men ; but it is impradicable , if they

are difintereiled , ajid without other views thar^

the public good, it is very laborious and un-

profitable employment : And as I jiave noth-

ing in my power vvhereby to reward fuch

good mep, they all decline, and the interior

regulation of the capital falls into the hands of

thofe wlio can fubmit \p^ make it worth their

attention.

I beg leave to aflure your Lordfhip of my
moft faithful diligence in his Majefty 's fervice ;

&nd, with the greatefl deference, to hope lor

<fych favourable rcprefentation thereof.

lam, &c. J. WENTWORTH.
P. S.
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P. S. The inclofure, No. 4, met with very

little encouragement, and obtained but few

Signers (except two or three) who were only

among the lower order of people, who figned

before they were divided to, and on the fame

invitation would fign any other paper. J. W.

No. XXIV.

RxtraB of a Letter from Governor Went-
woRTH to the Earl o/'Dartmouth, dated

Ne'-JC'Hampfljire \yb of September ., 1794.

ON the 8th inftant, about fun-fet, arrived in

the port of Pifcataqua the Fox maft-fliip,

having on board 30 chefts of bohea tea, con-

fined to Mr. Edward Parry of this town.

Previous to this arrival it had been reported

that fuch an event was expeded : I therefore

early inftruded captain Cochran of his Majef-

ty's caftle, William and Mary, in this Prov-

ince, to render all the aid and afliftance in

his power upon the firft application, as by the

copy. No. I. which I beg leave to inclofe to

your Lordihip herewith. Accordingly cap-

tain Cochran, always indefatigable in his du-

ty, went ofFto the fliip while at fea and prof-

fered his fervice. Some few days before this

arrival
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arrival, letters were received from London,

mentioning the fhipping of the tea to fundry

perfons, whence it became very publick. A
fhip lafl: week arrived at Salem with a quanti-

ty of tea on board, alfo confirmed the expec-

tation of thehke here. Thefe things, added

to a report from Salem that the people woultl

not admit the tea to be landed, entered, or pay

the duty there, and the enthuiiaflic fpirit of

that Province daily gaining ground both there

and here, notvvithftanding my utmoft efforts

and vigilance, rendered the eyent of this im-

portation more precarious than the former, and

raifed almofi: infurmountable obflacles againfl

its prefervation.

As foon as it was generally known that tea

was arrived here, the difquict broke forth

among the populace, and at a quarter pad ten

at night I received a letter, No. 2, from Mr.
Parry, informing of his windows being broken

by a mob, and deliring protedion. At half

pafi: ten I fent Mr. M 'Donah, my private

Secretaiy, and my brother, who happened to

be at my houfe, to inquire of Mr. Parry what

wasneceffary, and, if any danger, to offer him
the protedion of my houfe, which they did j

but the attempted mob having fubfided, he

faw there was no danger, and remained quiet-

ly and fafcly in his own lodgings. At three

quarters pai^ 9 A. M. of the 9thinflant, Mr.
Parry
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Parry brought me a petition to the Governs
and Council, praying the protection of gov-
ernment, as in the inclofed copy. No. 3.

Whereupon I convened the Council witlun an

hour, and received advice ffom them to call

in the Juftices that were in" town, and require

^heir execution of their duty, which they,

with laudable prudence and firninefs immedi-

ately proceeded upon, and with defirable

fuccefs.

Mr. Parry and Captain Norman were in-

fofmed of thefe proceedings, and hy me told

at the Council Board, that the Governor,

Council and Magiftratcg, would, upon the

lead notice, fupport and proted thei^ ancf

their property, and that we fhould all be in

readinefs. At fix P^; M. I adjourned till nine

p*clock next morning, and fent for the Chief

Juftice, Sheriff and Attorney-General, from

Exeter, where the Superior Court was and is

fitting. Alfo Mr. Gilman and Waldron from

Exetei* and Dover, to make a full Council.

That nothing might be wanting to execute the

lal'v, and preferve the public peace, the Coun-
cil fat till two o^clock ; and no further appli-

cation made nor any appearance of riot or vio-

lence whatever. I propofed to the Council

to confider and advife me what further was

needful to be done upon the petition ; this

tras referred to a committee to report upon,

and
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Slid I adjourned 'till Monday, the twelfth in-

ftant, ten o'clock, A. M.
During this period, viz the 9th and lotlv

inftant, the town rheetings were agitated. At
length a committee were chofen fo c6nfulf

with Mr. Parry and the Captain, who agreed

to export the tea to Halifax, after being duly

entered, and paying the duty. About five

o'clock P. M. of loth, Mr. Parry and Cap-

tain Norman came to me, and informed me of

this agreement, and that they were obliged to'

the government for their proted:ion, which
they imagined was no longer neceflary on this

occafion. However, I judged it prudent to

meet the Council on the adjournrrient, and to

have the Council convened again in the after-

ftoon, as there was af fbwn meeting fitting, and

I could not be certain of e^'ablifhed quiet Yilf

that was over. The vefTel with the tea failed

the (ith inflant, with a fair wind, for Hali-

fax, and the town is in peace. The Vvhole

proceedings of Council affair I beg leave here-

with to tranfmit to your Lordlliip in the f>aper

No. 4.

Notwithflandirig, I can f^ill have the pleafi^'

uretoreprefent to your Lordfliiptiiat this Prov-

ince continues more moderate than any to the

fouthward j yet, at the fame time, truth re-

quires me to fuggefl, that the union of the

eolonies in fentiment is not divided nor loft in

New-Hampfliire,'
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New-Hampfliire, although they have hithet-*

to been pievailed upon to abftain from ads of

general violence and outrage, and the laws

have their courle. How long it will remain

{o is impoiiibk to forefee ; I contefs much
good may

. not reafonably be counted upon,

while the unhappy diflradions in the MalTa^

chuf'ctts bay gain ground and fpread with

iuch violence as cannot but be extremely de-

plored by every conliderate man.

No. XXV.

Extract of a hcttcr from Governor Went--
WORTH to the Earl ofDARTMOvm, dat^

ed Ncw-Hcimpf:ire, \ c^th November^ ^11^'

AT an adjournment of a town nieeting in

Portfmouth, in Odober lail, iifty-two

Voters reconfidered a vote of fifty-fix voters in

a previous meeting, ** not to grant the town
monies for a donation to Bofton ; but that a

Voluntary fubfcription be opened for that pur-

pofe.** This leffer number granted two hun-
dred pounds proclamation money, which is

liear four times their Province tax.

They ah'b proceeded to choofe a committee

of forty-live perfjns, chiefly out of the num-

ber
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bcr then prefent, who ftile themfelves, *' A
Committee of Ways and Means/* I hear one

half the number refufed to ad:. The remain-

der convened together, and prevailed on Mr.
Wentvvorthi an old gentleman of fevfenty-

eight years, and lately extremely impaired by
frequent epileptic fits, to be their chairman.

General Gage having defired me to furnifli

fome carpenters to build and prepare quarters

for his Majefly's troops in Boflon, the carpen-

ters there being withdrawn, and the fervice

much diftrelTed ; I immediately engaged and

fent him a party of able men, which arrived

to the General, and are very ufeful. How-
ever, this committee confidered it as very ob-

noxious j and chofe a fub-committee from a-

mong their adting members, to draw up re-

folves relative to this matter, which I am in-

formed they didj and were accordingly pub-

lifhed in the inclofed New-Hampfhire Ga-
'zette. No. 940, which excited the defigned

^madnefs through the interior part of the Prov-

ince, and folely gave rife to the proceedings at

Rochefter, as publifhed in the Gazette, No.

942, herewith tranfmitted. Indeed, had not

the Rochefter committee aded with great pru-

dence, and confented to call Mr. Auftin be-

fore them, it is greatly to be apprehended ve-

fy eftential outrages would have been commit-

ted on his eftate, and his perfon endangered

through the violence of a deluded populace.

E e From
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From thefe motives only were thofe three

gentlemen in Rochefler prevailed on to a6t in

a biifinefs the whole of which they publicly

diflipproved, but had not power to fupprefs.

During thefe agitations Captain Holland, by
deiire of Brigadier General Robinfon, had
purchafed fome blankets for the army. The
committee forbad him to lliip any, and he im-
mediately fent them all lo my houfe for fafe-

ty, whence I dire(5tly fliipped them for Bof-

ton, and they are fafely delivered. In the

counties of Hillfborough and Chefliire I haVe

heard there have been feveral reprehenlible vi-

olences committed, under popular pretences of

liberty ; ncverthelefs I took fuch meafures,

that, I am informed by the magiftrates of thofe

counties, the difficulties begin to fubfide. But

I cannot flatter myfelf with any reafonable

hopes of the legal eflablifhment of the powers

of government in this Province, until they are

effedually reftored in the Maffachufetts Bay.

I have been fuccefsful in prevailing on foldiers

deferted from the King's troops at Bofton, to-

return to their duty, through the fpirited and

prudent acftivity of Major Thompfon, a mili-

tia officer of Nevv-Hampffiirc, whofe man-
iigcment, the General writes me, promifes

further fucccfs. The town of Exeter have

followed the example of Portfmouth, and

granted one hundred pounds to Boflon, and I

apprehend many other towns will do the like.

No,
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No. XXVI.

KxtraB of a hetier from Governor Went-
WORTH, to the Ear/ of DaVs,tMOUTH, dat-

ed New-HampJJjire , December ^, 1774»

THE forming a Continental Congrefs was

fo univerfally adopted by the other Col-

onies, that It was impoffible to prevent this

Province from joining therein, and accepting

the meafures recommended, which are receiv-

ed implicitly : So great is the prefent delu-

iion, that moft people receive them as mat-

ters of obedience, not of confiderafe examina-

tion, whereon they may exercife their own
judgment. Accordingly on their iirfl: publica-

tion, the a(ftingpartof the committee m.ention-

cdin my difpatch. No. 69, forbad an exporta-

tion of fifty fheep, the adventure of a fhip-

mafter, boUnd to the Weft-Indies, and caufed

him, at fome lofs, to difpofe of his fheep, and

unlade the provifion made for them.

This day the Provincial committee nomi-

nated at Exeter by the eledlors of the dele-

gates to the Congrefs, have publiilied their

mandate, herewith enclofed, for a general fub-

miftion to the refolves of the Congrefs, fign-^

E e 2 ed
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ed by their chairman, who was fpeaker in the

late General AfFembly.

It is much to be wiilied the Colonies had
purfued the mode of reprefentation your Lord-

Ihfp is pleated fo mention. At prefent, I ap-*

prebend, the fefpedlive AiTemblies will em-
brace the firfl: hour of their meeting, formally

to recognife all the proceedings ofthcCongrefsy

and if they fliould fuperadd, it will not prob-^

ably be lefs violent than the example which
will be their foundation.

No. XXVII.

Copy of a letterfrom Governor WeNTworth
to Goverjior Gage, Dated i^th of Decent-

her, 1774.

Pbrtfmouth, Ncw-Hampflilrc.

S I R,

I
HAVE the honor io receive your Excel-

lency's letter of the 19th inil. with the

letter from the Secretary of State, which were

both delivered to me on Monday evening lafl

by Mr. Whiting.

It is with the utmoft concern t am called

upon by my duty to the King, to communi-

cate to your Excellency a moft unhappy affair

perpetrated here this day.

Ycfterday
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Yefterday in the afternoon, Paul Revere ar*

fived in this town, exprefs from the commit-

tee in Boflon to another committee in this

town, and deUvered his difpatch to Mr. Sam-

uel Cutts, merchant of this town, who im-

mediately convened the committee of which

he is one, and, as I learn, laid it before them.

This day before noon, before any fufpicions

could be had of their intentions, about four

hundred men were colleded together, and im-

mediately proceeded to his Majefty*s Caftle,

William and Mary, ai the entrance of this har-

bour, and forcibly took pofTeflion thereof;

notwithftanding the beft defence that could be

made by Captain Cochran (whofe condud has

been extremely laudable, as your Excellency

will fee by the enclofed letter from him) and

by violence carried away upwards of lOO bar-

rels of powder belonging to the King, depofit-

ed in the caftle. 1 am informed that ex-

prefies have been circulated through the neigh-

bouring towns, to colled: a number of pqople

to-morrow, or as foon as poffible, to carry a-

way all the cannon and arms belonging to the

caftle, which they will undoubtedly effed, un-

lefs fome affiftance Ihould arrive from Boflon

in time to prevent it. This event too plainly

proves the imbecility of this government to

carry into execution his Majcdy's order in

Council, for feizing and detaining arms and

ammunition
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ammunition imported into this Province,

without fome ftrong fliips of war in this har-

bour : Neither is the Province or cuftom-

houfe-treafury in any degree fafe; if it fliould

come into the mind of the popular leaders tq

feize upon them.

The principal perfons who took the lead in

this enormity are well known. Upon the

beft information 1 can obtain, this mifchief

originates from the publifhing the Secretary of

State's letter, and the King's order in Council

at Rhode Ifland, prohibiting the exportation

of military ftores from Great Britain, and the

proceedings in that Colony in confequence of

it, which hayebeen puhlifhed here by the fore-

mentioned Mr. Revere, and the difpatch

brought, before which all was perfectly quiet

ind peaceable here. I am, &c.

(Signed) J. WENTWORTH.

No.
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No. XXVIII.

Copy ofa Letterfrom Captain Cochran, Com^
mander of Fort William a?jd Mary, in New
Hampjloire, to Gover?wrWe ntw o rt h , dat-

ed tjoe \\th of December^ ^11\'

May it pleafe your Excellency,

I
RECEIVED your Excellency's favour of
yefterday, and in obedience thereto kept a

flrid watch all night, and added two men to

my ufual number, being all I could get. Noth-
ing material occurred till this day one o'clock,

when I was informed, there was a number of
people coming to take pofleffion of the Fort,

upon which, having only five effed;ive men
with me, I prepared to make the beft defence I

could, and pointed fome guns to thofe places

where I expedied they would enter. About
three o'clock the Fort was befet on all fides by

upwards of four hundred men. I told them,

on their peril not to enter : They replied they

would. I immediately ordered three four

pounders to be fired on them, and then the

fmall arms, and before we could be ready to

fire again, we were jflormed on all quarters,

ap4 they immediately fecured both me and

my
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my men, and kept us prifoners about onehouy
and a half, during which time they broke op-

en the powder-houfe, and took all the powder

away except one barrel, and having put it in-

to boats and fent it off, they releafed me from

my confinement. To which can only add,

that I did all in my power to defend the fort,

but all my efforts could not- avail againft fo

great a number. I am your Excellency's, &c.

(Signed)

JOHN COCHRAN.

No. XXIX,

Copy of an ExtraB ofa Letterfrom Governor

WE N TwoRT H , to Govemor Gage, dated

Porifnouthy New-Hampfiire^ the \6th of
December, 1774.

ON Wednesday laft after twelve o'clock,

an infurredion fuddenly took place in

this town, and immediately procceeded to

his Majefty's caftle, attacked, overpowered,

wounded and confined the Captain, and thence

took away all the King's powder. Yefterday

numbers more affembled, and laft night

brought off many cannon, &c. and about fixty

mufkets. This day the town is full of armed

men,
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jnen, who refufe todifperfe, but appear deterT

mined to compleat the dirmantling the fortrefg

intirely. Hitherto the people abftain from

private or perfonal injuries ; how long they

will befo prevailed on, it is impolTible to fay,

J moft fincerely lament the prefent diflradions

which feem to have burfl forth by means of ^

letter from William Cooper to Samuel Cutts,

delivered here on Tuefday laft, P. M. by
Paul Revere. I have not time to add further

on this melancholy fubjevft.

P. S. The populace threaten to abufe Cplo^

nel Fenton, becaufe he has to them declared

the folly of their condud, and that he will do

his duty as a Juftice in executing the laws.

They will never prevail on him to retra(5l, if

all the men in the Province attack him. If I

had had two hundred fuch men, the caftleand

all therein would yet have been fafe. At this

moment the heavy cannon are not carried pfF,

but how foon they may be, I cannot fay.

No.
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No. XXX.

ne publication in the NcuD-HampJhire Gazette
referred to in No. XXIII.

To THE INHABITANTS of the Pro-
viNCE OF NEW-HAMPSHIRE.

Remember them that are in bonds as bound
ivith them, and them thatfuffer adverfity, as

being your/elves alfo in the body.

Let us conjider one another to provoke to love

and to good li'orks.

MY DEAR BRETHREN,

OUR late Houf^ of Deputies, which met
at Exeter, having recommended it to

the feveral towns in this Province, to consid-

er the diftrelTed fituation of our poor opprefT-

ed Brethren in Bofton, who are fuffering the

rigour of a cruel and unjuft A(ft of Parliament

which deprives them of the means of fubfift-

ence for an indefinite time, and lend them

what help wc can afford, to fupport them in

their fuffcrings : I beg leave to lay before

you fomc confiderations, which may fcrve to

ihevv you not how much they need (for that

your
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your own humanity mufi: inform you) but

how much they deferve your ailillance.

The people of that Town and Colony have

ever been remarkable fpr their humanity and

generofity to the diflreiTcd. Their bounty has

beqn extended to Jamaica, Nevis, Carolina

and other places which have fufiferedby fires,

hurricanes, earthquakes and other calamities,

yea, London itfelf has experienced their kind-

riefb, when by the fire in 1666, great numbers

there were reduced to poverty. To their ten-

der and benevolent hand this Province in par-

ticular is greatly indebted if not for its exift- •

ence, yet certainly for its protedion and fup-

port, both in matters of civil government and

in the furious Indian Wars during thofe forty

years we were united to that Colony. The
fettlements here piufi: have been broken up had

we been left to ftand alone, vexed as we were

by inteftine diyifions and the want of an or-

derly government, labouring under poverty, and

attacked by a fayage enemy whofe tender mer-

cies were cruelty. The fenfe of their kind-

nefs was mod: gratefully expreffed in a letter

written by Preiident Cutts and his Council

in 1680, to that Colony, upon the feparation

which then took place by the King's Authori-

ty. And lince that time, every one that is ac-

quainted with the ilate of this Province, knows
that it owes much of its importance to the

neighbourhood
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neighbourhood of the MalTachufetts govern*

ment.

Though the Town of Bollon have them-

felves fuffered greatly by fires, and by the fre-

quent fpreading of the fmall pox among them,

yet they have always been at a prodigious ex-

penfe in fupporting the poor, moll of whom
are not natives of the place, but ftrangers, who
have fallen in among them. For feveral years

pafl, as I have it from the befl authority, their

annual poor's bill has amounted to about two

thoufand pounds fterling ; befides which, there

'is a voluntary quarterly contribution for the

poor It a public evcning-led:ure in Faneuil-

Hall.

DiitrefTed perfons of all forts have ever found

Bofton the beft place to go to for relief. Prif-

oneis of war have there found the kindeft

treatment, and returned captives have been re-

ceived with the tendered commiferation. Mr.

Williams of Deerfield, in the narrative of his

captivity, bears them this teflimony, * The
* charity of the whole country of Canada,

* though moved with the doctrine of merit,

* does not come up to the charity of Bofton

* alone, where notions of merit are rejcded."

Now, Ihall fuch a people as this fuffer un-

pitied, unaffifted ? He who hath eftabliflied

this rule * The liberal devifeth liberal things,

* and by liberal thing's he ihall ftand,* hasdif-

pofed
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f)ofed the hearts of our brethren in the fou-

thern Colonies to contribute handfomely iil
-

ready, and when the crops come in, wecxpccx

they will do much more. And lliall not ,vc,

though our ability is but fmall in proportion

to* theirs, do what we can to enable our breth-

ren, who are foremoil in the conflid, to

maintain the caufein which they are engaged,

hy a firm and manly perleverance ? Will not

fuch communications of charity ftrengtlicn the

bonds of fociety, and endear us to each other ?

And when a firm union is thus cemented,

happy in our mutual affe(5lion^ in the increafed

cultivation of our lands, in our frugality and

economy, we fhall fecurely bid defiance to all

the enemies of our peace, and, leave this land

of LIBERTY a facred legacy to pofterity.

* Terra-^potens aniiis ^ atque ubcregleba;.'*

AMICUS PATRIy£.

K0^
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No. XXXI.

On the jmgration of Fijhes . (Vol. III. p. 176.)

A Icttct from the HoHi General Lincoln
to the Author.

Hingiiam, Dec. 12, 1791.
Reverend and dear Sir,

SINCE I faw you laft, I have found fome

parts of the copy of a letter I wrote to

Mr. Little, with a defign to convince him,

that the river fifh never forfake the waters in

which they were fpawned, unlefs fome un-

natural obfl:ru(5lions are thrown in their way :

That when obflrud;ed, they do not feek new
fources in which they may lodge their fpawn

;

but that they are fo ftrongly allured to the

fame rout, that they annually return to tlieir

natural river, prefTmg conftantly for a palTage

into their mother pond. That the quiet

waters of the lake can alone give that nourifh-

ment and protedion neceffary to the exiflence

of the ^gg ; the prefervation of which is in-

difpenfible, if an extindlion of the fchull is to

be prevented.

The pradice is not nOvel in this State, when
from fome unnatural obflrudlions, tht fHh

have been totally expelled from a river, to re-

eflablifn them in tb.cir former numbers. A-
bout
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bout fifty years fince, it was known, that at

the firfl fettlement of this town, the Alewivesi

had a paffage through it, into Accord pond^

and were in fuch plenty as to give a full fiip-^

ply to the inhabitants. This induced the

people at that time to attempt the re-eftablifh-

ment of them, in which they fucceedcd by
opening proper fifli ways through the mill

dams, and conveying the fifh, in thefpring of

the year, in a proper vehicle into the pond ;

this was done by keeping it near the bank of

the river, and frequently fliifting the water

in the veffel. After this, the fiih increafed

annually until there was a pretty good fupply ;

but as there were many flioal places in the ri-

ver, which required very conftant attention, the

expenfe of which and the lofs fuflained by

Hopping the mills, exceeded, in the opinion

of the town, the advantages of the fiih, the

bulinefs was negleded ; fo that for a number
of years they have been perfedly cut off from

the pond. Notwithftanding fome ofthefilli

annually return to the mouth of the river urg-

ing a paffage up ; but they are decreafed in

number and reduced in fize.

We fhall find on examination, that the fifli

though of the fame kind, in one river are

much larger and fatter than in any other ri-

ver in its vicinity. If thefe fiili were fuffered

to intermix, the difference now io very appar-

ent
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ent would not exift. If the fifli are not di-

rected by fome laws in nature, to the rivers iri

which they vvere fpawned, how fliall we ac-

count for the Salmon being in Connecticut ri-

ver, and in Merrimack, and the rivers lying

between, perfedly deftitute of thofe fiih ?

Was there not fomething irrefiftibly enchant-

ing, in the waters in which they refped:ive-

ly originated i we Ihould probably find fome:

ilraggling Salmon in the intermediate rivers.

Whilll I refided in Philadelphia in 1782
and 1783, 1 difcovered that the Shad brought

to market from the Schuylkill were about one

third part better than thofe tak^n in the Dela-

ware. Thefe fiih come up the bay together

in the fpring, and take, each fchuU its proper

river^ about five miles below the city ; they

are caught but a few tniles above it, fo that in

a few hours after they divide^ they fall into

the nets of the filhermen. Were there not

fomething in the nature of the waters of thefe

rivers, by which the fifh are allured to therrt

refpedtively, We cettainly fhould find the fifh

in the different rivers exactly alike, for we
cannot fuppofe that they experience any mate-

rial change between the time of their Repara-

tion and the time of their being caught. As
the Shad taken in the Schuylkill are and always

iiavc been of a much fuperior quality to thofe

taken in the DclaNvare, we muft fuppofe that

therd
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there, is, in the river firft mentioned, food for

the fifli more nutritive than there is in the lat-

ter. I cannot think it a very romantic idea,

that the waters are fo impregn ited with certain

particles which Ihall be fufficient to allure the

fi(h tothofe rivers in which they were fpawn-

ed, or that they are invited to them by the re-

turning fry, on which they have been accuf-

tomed to feed. That they do feed differently,

fome on food more nutritive, than others, can-

not be denied ; to this is owing the different

fizc of the filh. They leave the rivers under
different circumflances, and fo return to them
again.

The fhad and alewife frequent the fame wa-
ters in which they drop their fpawns, The
ihad, prior to this, work up a little circular

fand bank, on which the fpawns are lodged,^

and are guarded from that deflrui'^ion to which
they would be expofed from the fmall fifh^

did not the male conflantly play around the

depofit. While the eggs or fpawns of the ale-

wife are fecured by being depofited in fhoal

water, which prevents their being annoyed by

the large fifli.

The idea that fifli always return to the fame

rivers in which they are fpawned, will not ap-

pear iiTjprobable when we confider what are

the general laws which feem to controul the

whole finny tribe j and what would be the

F f probable
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piobable confequences ftioiild they be thrown

down.
On the {hores of the United States we find

fifh of different kinds, each fupplying a certain

proportion of the inhabitants. Thefe are re-

ftrained by fome laws in nature to their own
feeding ground ; they do not invade the

rights of others , nor are their rights infringed

by any. New-York is in the neighbourhood of

Rhode-Ifland, and that State is in the neigh-

bourhood of this, yet each State has a very

different fifli-market. So it is with Pennfyl-

vania and the States fbuth of it. Notwith-

Handing this, all are fupplied, and with kinds

of filh peculiar to each. The Cod-fifh which

occupy the banks lying between the latitudes

of 41 and 45, are very different on the differ-

ent banks, and are kept fo diftind:, and are fo

iimilar on the refpedive banks, that a man ac-

quainted with the filhing bufinefs, will fepa-

rate thofe caught on one bank from thofe

caught on another, with as much eafe as we
feparate the apple from the pear.

It will be acknowledged that there can ex-

ift but a certain number only of fifh in any

given fpace ; was not this the cafe, as they are

fo prolific in their nature they would, from

their natural increafe, foon fo multiply, as that

the world, if I may be allowed the expreffion,

would not contain thena.

Or,
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On the banks there appears nearly as many
fifh as ever, notwithftanding the great num-
bers annually taken. The grand bank was,

three years ago, manifeftly over ftocked, there

were more fifh on it than could find fupport

;

thofe taken were evidently on the decline, they

were very thin, the fubftance tender j it could

not be haidened and preferved by fait; many
of them would yield before the knife in fplit-

ting and fall to pieces before they could be

conveyed to the flakes. The caufe is not

known, probably the fpawns of that feafon were

better preferved than they had ufually been.

Were thofe reftraining laws ofnature, which

now confine the different fchulls of fiHi to their

own limits, thrown down, and all could wan-
der without controul there would be the mofl

iminent danger of a total defbudtion of nearly

the whole kind, as well in the rivers as on the

banks, for, as was faid before, there can but a

certain number exift in a given fpace.

Permit mc farther to requefl, in fupport of

the dodrine advanced, an attention to that fyf-

tern and order fo confpicuous in the operations

of nature, and the great regularity preferved a-

mong the things of creation, animate and in-

animate, by that Wifdom which made and gov-.

erns the world.

Let us take a view of the different nations

difperfed over the face of the earth, by Him
F f :; >vhQ
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who originally fixed bounds to the habitations

of men, and as a reftraint to them, and that

each tribe fhould retain its own limits, he gave

to each nation a different language : We find

the different nations and tribes, though pofTeff-

ing very different climates, and if we were to

judge, enjoying the means cf different degrees

of happinefs, feverally tenacious of the limits

afTigned them, and where a God is acknowl-

edged, they very fincerely and univerfally

thank him that they aye favoured ^bove theif

fellow men,

Was it not for the fuperintending care, and

the influence of the Governor of the univerfe,

who fcatters in the paths of men fuch motives

as fall with weight and convidion on their

minds, and lead them to prefer their climate

above any other, no inhabitants would be

found in the burning lands under the torrid,

nor on the frozen cragged mountains under the

frigid zones : We find however under each,

multitudes of people, who are fo fitted for

their refpedive fituations, that they are not

only happy, but are really partial to the place

ailigned them, and envy not the dominion of

Others, and feldofn or never invade them, but

from motives of avarice, pride and ambition.

We find that the people who inhabited the

American fhores on the firft difcovery of them,

\yer? divided into little kingdoms or tribes,

each
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each fpeaking a different language, and were

enemies one to the other ; hence they were pre-

ierved from famine and want, for they depend-

ed principally upon the fpontaneous growth of

the earth, and upon fifhing and hunting for

their fupport. Whatever kept them afunder

was an ad: oi mercy ; with their ideas, they

could not have lived compadly, ruin mufl
have been the neceflary confequence of the at-

tempt.

What fhort of that iiifluencfe neceffary to

preferve the natural order of things , could have

prevented mankind from abandoning the more
inhofpitable parts of the globe, running toge-

ther and uniting in climes the moft friendly and

pleafant, atid much the greater pan of thenl

becoming thereby their owti executioners.

Although from an high cultivation of the earth,

food may be drawn for a great multitude of

pieople, yet population cannot exceed certain

bounds ; whenever that takes place, the falu-

brity of theair is deftroyed, contagion rages,

the people ficken and die.

Let me now point you to the birds of paf-

fage, and aik that you would perrtiit your ideas

to follow them in their flight from fouth to"

north, in fpring, and from north to fouth, in au-

tumn, and you will find that they are annual-

ly pointed to the fameobjeds, and are as con-

ftapt in their flight and as regular in their

courfe
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courfe as are the feafons. We may, at a par-*

titular time of the year, trace the fvvallow into

its hiding place, and the robin and the lark to

to the forefts, where they retire for fhelter

from the inclemency of an approaching winter*

Jind fee them in the morning of fpring return-

ing to the fame habitations and branches, and

often to the iame nell:s they occupied before,

and which from necefTity they had abandoned.

Different fowls, natives of different climes, are

fo fitted to their native air, that many of them
cannot exift out of it.

The rattle fnakc, the moft poifonous reptile

in this part of the country, is circumfcribed irt

his limits, and cannot exift beyond a certain

degree of northern latitude, nor can he be tranf-

ported acrofs the Atlantic. By what laws in

nature he is reftraincd we know not ; that he

is retrained is a fadt, and is not known in

one part of this Commonwealth while much
dreaded in another. The fame reflraint lies

on different reptiles in the fouthern States, and

though one part are in a degree endangered by

them, yet others are perfectly free from their

poifonous ftings. Thefe animals, neceffary on

the whole, as are the flies, which multiply in

proportion to the impurity of the air by which

they are furrounded, make a part of the great

whole, and have, 1 doubt not, a benevolent

commilhon, in the execution of which the

happineis of man is materially concerned.

Beajfts
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Beafls of the moil ferocious kind, necelTary

in the chain, are pecuhar to certain climates,

and are the leafl dreaded where moft known

:

A belief that they will not exceed the limits

afligned them, prevents their giving terror to

others ; while thofe of a different kind ferve

for our ufe, are fitted to live in the various cli-

tnates in which they have been placed, and
leem, by fbme inftind of nature to be perfed-

ly fubmiffive ; and are bound with much eafe

to the limits affigned them.

When we take a view of the whole of the

order eftabliihed originally, and which has

been preferved in the world ; when we fee

man difperfed over the face of the earth, and
an evident defign that he Ihould remain {o dif-

perfed, and when we behold i that in confe-

quence thereof, care has been taken that under

every circumftance of civilization j or barba-

tifm, a full fupply of food can be obtained by
each, in a way beft fitted to themfclves j when
tve fee the birds of paflTage, anxious to per-

form their part, and (which is important in-

deed to fome of the inhabitants in the higher

latitudes) taught to fly in winter to climes

more friendly to their exiftence, and led back

to nourifh the vVaking Laplander, after a win-

ter of retirement and fleep. When tve fee the

care exercifed towards man evinced in the ex-

igence of even the moft poifonous animals,

fitted
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fitted to inhale the more fubtil and pointed par-

ticles floating in air, which are too keen for

our habits, and obferve the irritating fly, bufi-

}y employed in fipping the putrid matter, in

the firft ftages of it, which otherwife would

float incompatible with a falubrious atmof-

phere, neceflary to our happinefs. When we
fee the natural timidity implanted in the nature

ofthemofl: ferocious animals, fleeing at the

approach of man ; and the docility of thofc

more immediately intended for our ufe. When
we carefully review thefe things, and ftudy

with attention the works of nature, the great

book of God, which if underftood cannot mif-

kad, and our minds are guided by proper con-i

iiderations, we fhall be freed from all anxious

fears, left one part of the fyftem tliould clafh

wdth another, but inftead thereof we fliall find

ourfelves perfectly fatisfied in the belief that

each will occupy its own orb until the whole
lliall be diflblved.

I have little doubt in my own mind but that

every river whofe fource is in a lake or pond,

where the waters are quiet, might with great

eafe be replenifhed with fome kind of filh or

other. I think there was a time when they

were filled. Could we fucceed in this meafure

the advantages would be important, for it

would multiply our cod and other ground fifli

about our fhores, in proportion as we increafe
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the fmall river fifh, for they are the proper

food of the ground fifh, which in purfuit

thereof, are allured quite into our harbours,

and give us a more eafy fupply. We have un-

doubtedly been criminally inattentive to the

propagation of the oyfter, in different parts of

our Ihores ; we can probably fill our channels

with thefe fhell fifli with much more cafe than

we can fill our paftures with herds snd flocks.

I have a fatisfadion in fubmiting thefe ob^

fervations to you, which is feldom to be en-

joyed, viz. that I fhall receive a full compen-

fation—one fmile will do it, that I am fure

they will beget, for you mufl long fince have

been taught that we had better fmile than weep
at the vanity of others.

With efteemand afFedlion,

I am always, your friend,

B.LINCOLN.
J^M;* Mr. Belknap.

Nc^.
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Ko.XXXIl.

On thefanK fubjeSl,

A Letterfrom the Reverend DanielLittle
of Wells^ to the Author,

Wells, Dec. 13, 1791.
DEAR SIR,

GENERAL LINCOLN'S letters contain

many curious and pleafing arguments to

prove that ** river filK always return to the

rivers and ponds where they were fpawned/*
The thought was perfecflly new to> me, till I

met with it, about three years ago in a manu-
fcript of the General's, which I had the hon^

our of perufing, and which gave rife to a cor-

refpondence on that and forrle other fubjedts.

I wilh your inquiries may occafion fome ufe-

ful publication on this head.

In the courfe of my information fince, \

have met with nothing that militates againfl

the General's arguments; but rather the cori*

trary.

Some time ago, I lodged at the houfe 6f

Col. Baldwin of Woburn, and fpent the even-

ing with his aged father ; who, in the courfe

of Gonverfation, informed me, that a canal was

made
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made, within the limits of his acquaintance^

extend the feeding ground of the river fifh

from one pond to another ; but that the fifh

never removed from their original and native

pond ; though the communication v^as fhort

and the waters plenteous.

When in the county of Lincoln, the lafl:

fummer, I fpent feveral days among the peo-

ple fettled on the banks of the Seballeecook^

ten miles from its junction with the Kenne-

beck. The ftreams that fall into Sebafleecook

are numerous, and abound with the fmall riv-

er fifh, fuch a alewives, &c. The people fay

that at the time of the running of thele filh,

they afcend the flreams at diflind periods in

fuccefiion i and that the fchulls never feparate,

interfere or tranfgrefs in their way to their re-

fpedlive ponds or lakes.

The fifh ponds and the river fifh might be

greatly improved, by removing the natural

obftrudions in fome rivers and carrying into

the diftant ponds live fifh to generate a new
clafs. By that means new fettlers might con-

dudl the fifh to the doors of the prefent and

fucceeding generations.

I am, dear Sir,

Your fincere friend and brother,

DANIEL LITTLE.

Na,
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No. XXXllL

ON POPULATION.
A hotter from the i?£^. James Freeman,'

{who had feen this work in marwfcript) id

the Author.

Bofton, Feb. 29, 1792^
DEAR SIR,

THE principles, upon which you have cal-

culated your Table of Population, for

the State of New-Hampfhire (page 236) ap-

pear to me not to be juft. Suppofing that

the annual increafe of inhabitants is the fame^

*fQ\.\
conclude that their number has doubled

in lefs than nineteen years. It is faid to be a

good rule, which works both ways. But if

the number of people in New-Hampfliire in-

creafed by the fame ratio previous to the year

I767, it doubled in lefs than feven years;

for diminifliing 52700 by 3883, your mean
number, it is reduced in the year 1760 to

25519. And, on the other hand, fliould the

annual increafe be no more in future thant

3883, above fix and thirty years will elapfe

before the inhabitants of New-Hampfliire will

be double the number they were in 1790.

The inhabitants of a country augment, as far

at leaft as depends upon natural increafe, ini

the
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the fame manner as a fum of money put out

upon compound jntereft. A hundred pounds

at 6 per cent, at the end of the year, become

j^io6, which new principal, at the end of

the fecond year^ produces more than £6
Profelfor Wigglefworth, in his Calculations of

A?iherican Population^ has explained the manhr

laer ofconftruding tables, from which the an^

nual increafe of inhabitants, by natural popu-

lation, may be eftirnated for a feries of years,

provided their number at the beginning and

end of the feries, be afcertained by ad.ualienu-»

meration, or by any other accurate mode.

The number of inhabitants in New-Hamp-
fliirein the year 1767 was 527QO, and in the

year 1790, 141 885, Here we have the num-
ber afcertained at the beginning and end of a

period of 23 years. Suppofe 52700 to be e-

qual to I . Then we have this feries in geome-

^ical progreflion, as

1 : a v. a : a^ V. a^ : a^ :: a^ : a*-^to a?-^.

That is, As the number of inhabitants in the

year 1767 is to their number in the year 176S,

fo is that number to their number in the year

1769, tind fo on in the fame proportion to the

year 1790.

But a'-^-—\±Lm—2,6()22 1 5 i the root ofwhich

or a is equal to i ,044001 . By involving the

value of ^ to its 23d power, we have the a-

mount of unity to the 23d year j the index of

the power denoting the particular year.

The
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The value of a being thus involved we have
che following ;

If the number correfpond-

ing to any particular power of

a be multiplied by 52700,
the produd; will be the a-

mount of the inhabitants of

New-Hamp(hire, for the year

denoted by the index of the

power of a, and which in the

table is placed in the fame

line. For example, if we
multiply 52700by 1,351785,
which in the table is placed

in the (ame line ivith 1774,
the product, rejediing the dec,

imal par^s, will be 71239,
which is a little more than

one half of 141 885. Cor-
fequently, upon the fuppo/i-

tion, that the increafe of inhabitants in New-
Hampfhire was uniform, during the period in-

cluded in this table, it may be concluded, that

their number was doubled in a little mo/ethan
fixteen years.

But from the furvey taken in thejear 1775,
itL appears that the increafe was not uniform.

At that time the number of inhabitants inNew-
Hampfliire, was found to amount to 82200,
whereas, if it be calculated by the table, it will

be

•-
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he no more than 74373. It is evident there-

fore, that tlie augmentation of the people was
more rapid between the years 1767 and 1775,
than between the years 1 775 and 1 790. This

difference can eafily be accounted for. The
late war undoubtedly checked the progrefs of

population, as you have clearly Ihown, page

^34-
To afcertain at what rate the inhabitants of

New-Hampfhire increafed between 1 767 and

1775, a period of 8 years, let us fuppofe, as

before, 52700 to be equal to i. Then ^M
1 ,559772, that is mi§, the root of which, or a,

is 1,056928, which being involved to its 13th

power, will give the amounts of unity, as in

the following :

From this table it is evi-

ij dent, that the people ofNew*
Hampfhire, if the progrefs

of population had not been

checked by the war, would
have doubled their numbers

in lefs than thirteen years j

for 2,058910, vvhich corref-

ponds to the 1 3th power of ^,

multiplied by 52700, will

produce 108504.

783 prevented the further

It may therefore be prc-

fumed that the progrefs of population was the

fame

Table II.

ytars'amou nts of unity

1768 1,05 692 8:zra

1 769:1,1 170981:=^*

1770 i,\^oSg2zz:a^

377211,32000713^^

J773 ijSPSiSa^^'^**

1774 i,474577~«3
i775i,559772=a
17761,648568=^9

iyyS i,842669:zz<i'

'

J 779 1,9480 1 2rz:a''

1780 2,0589ior:ia''

The peace of

deftru6tion of men.
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i*me, or nearly the fame, between that year aijd

the year 1790, as between the years 1767 and

1775. Allowing it to be the fame, it will be

^afy to determine the number of people in

New-Hamplhire in 1783. The difference be-,

tween 1783 and 1790 is 7. If therefore we
divide the number of inhabitants in the year

1 790 by the fum correfponding to the 7th

power of Uy the quotient will be the number
in 1783 ; but T,it^4^',—96220,

We have here found a 4th number, from

which may determine the progrefs of popula-

tion from 1775 to 17B3, a period of 8 years.

Suppofe 8z200, the number in 1775, to be

equal to i. Then <?8—f||^°=ri ,170559, the

root of which, or a, is i ,01 9880, which being

involved to the 8th power, will give the a-

mounts of unity, as in the following :

Calculating the number of

inhabitants from 1767 to

1775, and from 1783 to

1790, by Table II, and from

1775 to 1783 by Table III,

we may form the following

TableofPopulation for >Jew-

Hampiliire.

From this table it appears,

that the number of inhabitants

in New-Hamplhire has doubled

in lefs than eighteen years ; for

the

year:

Tablk.III.
amounts ofunity

1776

1777
1778

»779
J780
Z78,

1782

^7H

i,ooi5bn:a*
1.060832 /7.^

i,o8i9^2 4n:a*
1,103433—^5
f,i25370=ra'*

i,i47742=«^

Table of
Population

1768155700
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the half of the number taken

by the cenfus, viz. 70942, falls

between the years 1772 and

1773-
.

This conclufion may be
confidcred as very near the

truth; But it ought to be ob-

ferved, that this table of pop-

ulation is not perfectly exa(ft ;

for the augmentation of num-
bers in New^Hampfhire has

undoubtedly arifen, in part,

from immigration. It is impof-

fible to determine with preci-

fion, \vhat the amouht of this

immigration is. But we may
give a probable conjecture as

to theacceffion of inhabitants,

which it lias eventually pro-

duced^ For if we can ascer-

tain the number of years, in

which the inhabitants of the United States, col-

iedtively taken, have generally doubled their

numbers by natural increafe, we fliall be fur-

niflied with data, by which we may efti-

hjate the natural increafe of inhabitants in

New-Hampfhire from the )'ear 1767 to the

year 1790, which number being fublliaded

from the number taken by the cenfus, the re-

inainder will be immigrants and the natural in-

creafe ^Y^ichhas arifen from them.

Gff Dri

S769

1770
1771

1772

^773

1774
1775
1776

1777
1778

1779
1780
1781

1782

^7^3
1784
1785
1786

1787
1788

1789
1790

58871
62222

65817
69564
73524
77710
82200

83834
85500
87200

88934
90702
92505

94344
96220
161696

107485
1
1
3606

120170
1 27061

134241
141885
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Dr. Wigglefworth fuppofes {Calculations, page

21 ) that the number of people in the United

States is doubled by natural incfeafe in 25

years. Multiplying, therefore, 5^700 by

1,89211529=^*' in his Table (page 14), the

produd is 99714, the difference between

which and 1 41 885 is 42
1
7 1

.

But I have reafon to believe, that the inhab-

itants of the United States double their num-
bers, by natural increafe, in a lefs period of

time than Dr. Wigglefworth imagines. In a

Table, which I have calculated for eight of

the United States, viz. New-Hampfhire, Maf-

fachufetts, Rhode-Iiland, Connedicut, New-
York, New-Jerfey, Maryland and Virginia,

including Kentucky, I have made a'''^ equal to

2,0291905 ; that is, by this Table, the num-
ber of inhabitants iw thefe States, collectively

taken, doubled in lefs than 22 years, during a

period ending in the year 1790. Pennfylva-

nia, one of the States not included in the cal-

culation, eftimating by the increafe of its rate-

able polls from 1770 to 1786, doubles its

numbers in lefs than 22 years. If this State,

therefore, were added, it would render the pe-

riod of doubling ftill fhorter, as Maflachufetts,

Rhodc-Illand and Connedicut, compared with

the other States contained in the calculation,

increafe very flowly, on account of the perpe-

tual emigrations which are made from them.

The
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The other States not included in the calcula-

tion are Vermont, Delaware, North-Carolina,

South-Carolina, and Georgia, befidfe the Wef-

tern Territory. I do not pofTefs fufficient ma-

terials, to eftimate with accuracy ^ the progrefs

of population in thefe States. But it is well

known that Vermont, North-Carolina, and

Georgia are rapidly increafing. If a calcula-

tion could be formed upon the whole of the

United States, I am of opinion that it would

be found, that, by natural increafe, and by

emigration from foreign countries ^ they have

adually doubled their numbers in iZi years,

notwithftanding the deftru6tion of men by the

late war. The accellion of foreigners bears no

perceptible proportion to the natural increafe

of neaily four millions of people* Making

however avery liberal allowance for it, I think I

" am juftified in concluding, that the natural in-

creafe of inhabitants in the United States, may^

be eftimated by the Table above mentioned*

In this table tf" is equal to 2,02919050, and

a is equal to 1,03296843, confequently a"' is

equal to 2,09608972. If, therefore, we multi^

p\y this numberby 5 2700, the numberof inhab-

itants in New-Hampfliire, in 1767, the pro-^

dudt will be 1 10463, the number they would

have been, by natural increafe, in the year

1 790 ; which being deduded from the num-

ber taken by the cenfus, the remainder is

Gg2 31422^
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.31422, which may be confidered as the flock

formed by immigration and the natural increafe

arifing from it. Making ufe of the fame

Table which I have juft mentioned, there is

no great difficulty in determining the number
of immigrants, which New-Hampfhirehas re-

ceived, one year with another, for the period

of 23' years, ending in 1 790. Let 2 reprefent

this number.
Then z+.-fl4-ia*+«a '4-25*4.20 5 -frag 4.zfl'"4-za*4-za»

-|-S«'°4.2a"4-?a'^4.2ffl'3+ 2fl'*+2fl'5^2a'*4-2fl'^4-

ra'»4-2a'5+2fl*°4-za*"42a**zr3i422.

That is, innumbers, 33,53096515 21=31422.

Confequently z^y^^^,^^,^ =931rr
Multiplying this number by 23, the pro-

dud is 2
1 5 5 3 , theamount of immigrations into

New-Hampfhire in 23 years. As it is your

opinion, that the emigrations from the neigh-

bouring States were not fo large during the five

firft years of the war, as before or fince, for

the fake of a round number, I will fuppofe

that New-Hampfhire, during the remaining

1 8 years, annually received an addition of 1000

perfons, befide the children who were born

in the courfe of the year. From thefe data a

.more accurate Table of population might be

conflrud:ed, than that which I have given ;

but it would not differ fo materially from it, as

to affed my general conclufion ; for the half

of the number taken by the cenfus in the

year 1 790 would flill fall between the years

»77^
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1772 and 1773. I would therefore confider

it as an eftablilhed fad:, that the number of

people in New-Hampfliire has actually doubled

in lefs than eighteen years.

It is a fentiment which I have heard you
cxprefs, that there will ftill continue to be a

rapid population in New-Hamplhire for ma-
ny future years. The State at prefent is thin-

ly fettled in proportion to its extent, contain-

ing not quite fifteen inhabitants to one fquare

mile. In Connedlicut, which is increafing in

numbers, there are fifty-one inhabitants to a

fquare mile ; and probably as many in Rhode-
ifland. But there is not fo much water and
unimproveable land in Conned icut as in

New-Hampfhire. The latter State you in-

form us, page 1 3, contains 9491 fquare miles;

from which, if we dedud 156 fquare miles

for water, and 480 fquare miles, for uninhab-

itable mountains, the remainder is 8855, ^V
whi<:h, if we divide 141 885, the quotient is

J 6. The habitable parts of New-Hampfhirc

then contain fixteen inhabitants to a fquare

mile. You have therefore reafon to conclude,

that the rapidity of its population will not be

checked for many years. Prefuming that the

State will annually receive a thoufmd immi-

grants, I will venture to calculate its popula-

tion from the year 1790 to the year 1800, at

m before which time a new ccnfus will be ta-

^ ' ken,
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Calculated by the Table re-

ferred to above, in which a

is equal to i ,03296843, and

1000 added annually for

immigrants.

ken, by which it will be difcovered whether

my predictions be juft or not.

Table of -

Population.

179OJ141885

1792,1^3426

^793,159484
1794,165742 ),

1795 172206

1796178883
1797 185780
1798 192904
1799200263
1800207865.

I fear that your patience is now exhaufled

with my tables. I will not therefore trefpafs

no further upon your time, than to add by way
ofapology, that no calculations can be too mi*

nute, which tend to demonftrate the increafing

profperity of a State, the inhabitants of which

have fo long been diftinguiflied for their bra-t

very and love of freedom.

With fincerc refped:,

I am, dear Sir,

your affedionate brother,

JAMES FREEMAN.
Rev. Jeremy Belknap.

N. B. Since the foregoing letter was re-

-reived, inquiry has been made ot the Secretary

whether there be any documents i^i hts office

from
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from which the number of people in New-
Hamplhire, previous to ^767 can with any

probability be afcertained. After fpending

fcveral days in fearching the books and files,

the Secretary writes that * The only numbers
* of rateable polls to be found in his office

* from 1742 to 1767 were as follows :

* 1742—^5172, no returns from Nottingham,
* Harrington and Gofport.

* 1753— 6392.
* 1767— 1 1964.*

It may be alked, what is th,e proportion be-

tween rateable polls and inhabitants ? If the

number of inhabitants as eftimated in 1767,
viz. 52700 be divided by 1 1964, the rateable

polls, the quotient will be nearly 4^, which

gives the proportion for that year. But

whether the fame will hold for other years is

uncertain. New-Hampfliire was peculiarly

circumftanced in refped of population, for

fifteen years preceeding and fifteen years fuc-

ceeding the conqueft of Canada in 1760.

During the former period the population was

very flow, excepting by the natural increafe.

During the latter the immigration was ex-

tremely rapid. It is alfo to be noted that in

the old towns there is a much greater propor-

tion of old men, women and children, than

in the new fettlemcnts ; confequently the

nev have more rateable polls in proportion to

their numbers than the old towjis. Ad"
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Additions to the Table of Longevity ^ f, 25^,
lately received.

Since that Sheet was printed, the Rev. Mr,
Pike of Somerfwortb died, in the 89th

year of his age; and the Rev. Pearson
Thurston is ordained in tjiat place,

QftheJirjifettkrs in Rochefter who have died

withinJixteen years lajl pajl the ages were (iS:

follows :

Above 1 00 years i

Cgo and lOO' 2

, , J 80 and go——14
between < _ j o^ ^^70 and 80 20

[_6p and 70 4

Now/living.

{90
and 100 1

80 and 90 9
70 and 8o ... 5

Males ^. Females 8

Pf the firfl fettlers in Barrington the numbci^

liow living an4 their ages are as follows :

fgo and 1 00—r— i

]Detwecn < 80 and 90——10
1^70 and 80—r- 3

^ J^ Iales 1 1 . Females 3;

END.
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Additions to t/ie zoological catalogue by Mr. Vtckt

Pigeon Hawk Falco Subbuteo,

TisH Hawk Falco Haliatus.

Horned Owl Strix Bubo.

Old WiFB Anas Hyeir.alisi

MuRR Alca Torda.

Petteril Procciiara Ftlngica.

Large Spotted Loon* Colymhus Glacialis.

DoBCHicii or No Taxi Colymbus Podiceps.

Sea Sucker Pttrcmyzori Marinusi

Thornback Raja Fullonica ?

Dogfish Sqnalus Acanthias.

Shark Squa !u s Stellaris ?

M 9 N K F 1 s rf I.ophv.is Pifcatorius.

Halibvt PlruroneBes Hippcglojfuu
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